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A Nice Selection of

EAST ER^O A TS •• •
Lovelier Than Ever

You In your new Easter outfit . . • proud and confident be
cause you know you’re a vision of everytbiiiR that’s feminine 
and lovely. Pastel colors.

$ 2 9 9 8  t o  $ 4 5

/

X J L ^ .

Watch that waiitUiM-M important on dm 
new Spring CIndweUail TH-Top: icalloped

cummerbund miih on a polished print...
\ puS petticoat and iteft-tieddeevei.

Nip’n Tuck: tucked Empire midriff on 
a cotton Mtin frock. ■. tulip collar and cuffa 

AH Arhofe; low-cuff overblouae... atop a 
lively little middy droea-/dl waih.wpndeiful 

eottonit Sizes 3 to 6s, 7 to l4.

SHAPED WITH SURITY 
The Worsted Flannel Suit
Working: a wonderful magic in figures for a highly styled 
spring debut—our shapely little worsted flannel suit. Utterly 
simple, Crepe lined jacket, slimmest skirt. ^

«

Other Suits * | 9 ‘®® to S45.00

BLOUSES
Plain or fancy to wear with your 
Easter suit or your sjiort skirt. , 
lOO'̂ f dacron, long wearing amaz
ingly resistant to wrinkles. Sizes 
32 to 38. Colors: Pink, blue.

.98

SPO^TSWE^AR—SECOND FLOOR
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ATomge Daily Net Preaa Ron 
Far the WMk BMeW 

March IT. las#

11,950
M enhir a t Iha Audit 
Buraau at. OIrcHlatlaa M ancheiter— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather .
Faraaaat of V. 8. W nthar Buraau

.Mllcr, clotidy irlth ikowara 
nlfht. Low K-S8. n iday , pard^ 
rloiHly and cooler. High, hear 40.

V.OL. UtXV, NO. 146 (’TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN.. THURSDAY. MARCH 22. 1956 (CUaalflad Adrartiilng au Page IS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Local Brothers Die 
As Their Airplane 
Hits Hill in Illinois

George Schober, 17, of 62 
Delmont St„ and his brother 1 

Walter, a Detroit resident, 
were, killed last night in the 
crash of a light plane near 
Morrison, 111.

'The plane, a single-engine Aero- 
cotipe owned by Walter, struck the 
aide of a hill and burst Into flames 
during a heavy rainstorm.

Circled Town 10 Minutes j
According to reporta from Mor-j 

rison. the brothera had apparently 
become lost. Their plane circled 
over the town for 10 minutes be
fore irtriking the hill In trying to 
put down in an open fleld.

Oeorge, ‘ a 'Manchester High 
School senior, and his brother had 
been returning to Detroit from 
Chicago via Des Moines, Iowa, 
when the crash occurred. .

Tlvelr sunx'lving brother. •Lero.v, 
also of S2 Delmont Rt.. said the.N' 
had attended an American Society 
of Tool EJnglneers exposition In 
Chicago. George, who took a week 
off from achool for the, trip to De- 
trhll and Chicago, had planned to 
enter the Unlversit.v of Connectl- 
c\it in the fall to study engineering. 
Walter, who was married and a | 
father, owned a mill supply house i 
In Detroit, where he had lived 
since lS46.

According to Leroy. George and I 
his mother motored to Detroit Sat- i 
urday with Mrs. Marion.Gammons 
of the Gammona-Hoaglund Co., 39.1 

.Main St. Mrs. Gammons was also 
on her way to the Chicago exposi
tion where the small pianufac- 
turing flrm was maintaining a 
booth. I

Leroy said his mother stayed on.-̂  
In Detroit and that George anu ' 
Walter flew, to Chicago Sunday, i
fifty flew to ^ e a  ^ p l i i^  
ness-iuid.tAen took oft-itov'Detroit’

Goy. Ribicoff Rapn 
Drive to ^ a l t

Hartford. MarchNZZ rgh—. 
Governor Ribteoff aaitl today i he would have noth'lng^to do 

' with a “atop Kefauver" mhye- 
ment reportedly developin 
on the heels of the Tennessee'' 
Senator’s victory over Adlal 

>' Stevenson in Tuesday's Min
nesota primary.

The Governor, who will lead 
Connecticut'a delegaUon to 
the Democratic National Con
vention that said he is basical
ly still for Mr. Stevenson. He 
recalled thst he assured Sena
tor- Kefauver last November 
that If a atop Kefauver drive 
developed, he would have no 
part of it.

“I told him," the Governor 
said, "that I would never play 
that sort of s dog in the man
ger role.”

L i m i t s  
State  T ie d  to 

e l T  E r a

Dulles’

(ContMued on Page tlfteea) I WALTER SCHOBER

U.S. Offers Ar 
As Reds Begin

Check 
A •Tests

HartfordXMarch 22 l/T)—  The 
Connecticut Motor Club made it 
clear today It Nhas nothing against 
radar speed measuring device.s but 
said that "in inany instances" 
speed limits are aiX;'‘oiit nf date as 
the Model T '
■ R. Edwin Steele, manager of the 

Connecticut Motor Club, an af- i 
filiate of the AAA cAmerlcan i 
Automobile Association i\ipid to- | 
day a total of 17 such\^iadar | 
devices have been licensed tô ROlice 
departments in the state.

'Modern MetlindH Urged \
“If speed laws are to be enforr'Al 

with split-second, electronic . c a l \  
dilations, it stand., to reason that 
lawmakers should give equal at
tention to the use of modern 
methods in establishing sensible, 
sclpntiflcally-rfetermincd speed 
zones." Mr. Steel he declared.

1 "Few apeedometers on auto- 
:_0jp^Jlea today are entirely ac-; 
, ̂ uraft! C h s ^  ‘Hiiivivr 1
b read s  can throw off the i 

speedometer by a considerable 
extent. The
■fat may be dflvrn'g: af a'Jii 
believes to be below the limit and 
yet be arrested for exceeding that 
limit, even by only a few miles an' 
hour. ;

Steele charged the result of 
what he called arbitrary, rule-of- 
thumb speed limits is "that our 
streets and highways are often 
clogged and congested, when traf-

Lohdon. March 22 Seeking s material In the atmoaphe 
to replace years of talk about dis- observatories In
armament with concrete action, 
the United Stales wants 40,000 to ’
60,000 square miles of Russian

Wssl- 
qrthem

Japan recorded increased *adio-
, activity in rain and snow which
fell this week.

TTie British Foregn Office an 
and American territory opened .to nouheed without elaboration: "The
International a r m s  inspection. Soviet Union has recently embark-
teama. ' ed on some further nuclear tests.”

The U.S. proposal for a prelimi- Lewis L. Strauss, chairman - of 
nary test of disarmament controls the U.S. Atomic E nvsy Commls- 
wha made last night a t a meeting aioiV, said in Washington the Rus- 
of the five-power U.N. subcom- sians had exploded a nuclear de- 
niittee on disarmament, which re- vice ..''within the,past few days.” 
■umed sessions here this week.  ̂ He said it was the fifth Soviet 

The plan is in line with U.S. ef- weapons test announced by the 
forts to.build mutual confidence in ' United States in the past eight

imistic
Ike, Congress Chiefs 
iBriefed on Far East
I /  . • ________

1 Waahinjflon, March 22 (/P)—SecreLary^f Statfl Dulles to- 
: day gave Uemocralic and Republican congressional leaders a 
; “moderately optimistic’’ report on his just-completed trip to 
i the Far tiast. , • «

President Eisenhower sat In as Dulles made his report to 
22 leaders of Congrc.as- at the White House.

“Our Marco Polo Secretary made some jaunt," said Sen. 
Wiley (R-Wis) in reference to Dulles' 19-day journey to 10 
Asian nation.̂ .

The keynote sounded by several Congress members after 
^oday's session was that Dulles had painted a temperately 
optimistic picture of conditions in the Middle East and Far 
East. ■ . •— - -

U .S . P ro p o se s  
M id e a st P e a c e  
E ffo r t  b y  D a g

. 5 'i

■/' ■!

in  Highw ay Crash
pull the body of LswrMct F. Saldsk./liS, from 

;k ^  Rt. At i , yemon yea-

fli  ̂ should be fl^ 'lhg  smoothly—.. 
but doesn't becafise motorist., are 

'properl.v fearful of being arrested."
Steele said hta organization is 

concerned with 'riving safely and 
supports firm and fair enfoicem^l 

ractlces. it l^elleves. he added, 
the careless, irrespor/tihlc 

er should be taken off the 
road\

Stale Troopers John Prior Jr. and John Yaakuli
the wreckage of yls automobile following Ita collision with a trailer truck
terda.V afternoon. ^'0aidak. df 10 Cottage Sl.y Rockville, waa a Korean War\veteran aptl. had been 
emplo.ved as a partHtme mail carrier at tM Rockville post office. Story on Page L (Btirkamp
Photo I

S t a t e  F a c L  
F l o o d  Thread  
G o v e rn o r T o b

(fkmUniied on Page Filtern)

disarmament between the- two top 
military powers. It is aimed at 
paving the way to a comprehen
sive program of controlled arms 
reducli'on. Britain and France 
earlier this week submitted an 
arms control plan linked to a gen
eral" di.,armament-pact.

Subcommittee delegates re-

B r it is b  A tta c k  
V is it  b y  S o vie t 

 ̂ S e c u rity  C h ie f

Hartford. March 21 — Fed
eral and state official^ told Gov. 
Ribicoff yesterday lh4t Connecti
cut faces a .pptentlin flood threat 
which depends on /how much rain 
falls in the n^t/few  weeks.

Tke-Bars 
JPay to Wotne 62

V^shlngton, March 22 yHe- in the handling of 
Eisenhower administration , tiuhdd funds, including an 
thunlba down' today on moh««- 1 which would 
passed proposals to provid

ned if a flood emergency
months.

Soviet demands for an immedi-  ̂ ^  J  fujjy
ate ban on nuclear weapon., have ^  » f  occurs.
long b'een a stumbling block i" V  I I H e/m  a d e the announcement
East - West disarmament negotia- ■" i aflM meeting' with officials to
lions. > ■ I . . discuss the possible danger of

The U.S. pilot plan for te.,ling . Londoh March 22 '.fi Ivan A. apriiig flood.,, whicli increased
di.,armament controls wa., prei ■ Seroy, thS Soviet police chief, flew after two, blizzards dumped a rec-
sented by Harold Stassen: special into London Today to double c h e c k  j ord March snowfall on the state, 

ferred the American plan to their assistant on diaarinainent to P res-. security plans for the Khrushchev- ■ ' Last year tb* floods took 94 
governments. It may not be taken idem Eisenhower. \. Bulganin visit. , ! lives and left J200 million in dam-
up again here for a week. . ' Ground Checks A howl of protest in the BiTtish age.

The U.S. proposal came a few I It calja for the United State., press and elsewhere preceded the “
hours before officials berg.and in and,the Soviet Union each to open • arrival-of the hard-eyed successor
Washington disclosatl that the So- up 20,OM to 30.000 square miles to the executed Lavrenty P. Beria,
Viet Union h** launched a new of their" teiTitbry tp inspection Serov showed up in./a Soviet jet
series of nuclear tests, there were ! tiams representing the five U..N. engine airliner whose/details havy
no details as to whaf typo t,esls, suljcommittee members -  Brit- not'been disclosed tq the West. /
were carried mit. but' fn esiimably j ain. France. Canada, Russia and '- Ihibbed ‘Ivan tlU; Terrible’

the, United States. The British pres(t h«|a, .dubbed
The state of West Virginis has Serov "Ivan the terrible" He has 

a territory of about 21.000 square •>*.'" pictured as .responsible for
• . __ mass npurders and deportations

(Continued, on Page Tnetren) . throughout Eastern Europe in
I World War IL . /  ,

-------------------------------- ;------------ ' "Serov the thug is here today.”

iblazoned the Conscr.vatlya Daily  ̂I 
Mail.

The liberal Manchester Guaid-

lal aecurlty 
mendment

ouse-i"......  - —.u permit con
[solldaled wage reportlng\for social 

— ... —  ... —  — ....  security, and income tax Wrposei.Ribicoff ordered Civil Defense and i •*®urlty ratirement beyfits for h j  that change woulu relieve
military fo rc ^  on a 24-hour »l er t ! *ge 62 and nbymenU to employers of the annual/job of 
until the tbr.eat is past. | the ^U lly  ^disabled Starting at f lu n g ^m e  12’ million w ^ e  j-e-

He alsb/aald that people will be “3®  ̂ y# turns Hating aboiit 200 mllllSn pay
also rejected Tlwf accompanying 
increase In the'

Folsom items.
Pointing out that Congfei

/.
Inlal security Ux 

from 2 to 2>, pbbeent Immediately 
to help f ln a n / jh \  b r o a d.e n e d )>enefits ^  Folsom said ths thinn: to do now Is

He said /h ls would, mean a tax cxperleocg \n
lncrease>f 11,700.0^.000 over the "J vfiraf fi/i \fmav ■ ^ '̂ 1 ̂ wduld Jiot initlsU at ihls Umf

TbToid-A ge aVJ/ Snrvlvnr.-Survivors' 
la in ex- or broad deparlurcs in prin<)iple 

which would increase taxas aub-

they were held in a deserted area ' 
■of, Siberia.

Information concerning the lest : 
explosions presumabl.V was obtain
ed throuiflr checks of radioactive |

llnsiu'ance lOASIi ayste
Ribicdff said river levels will b t-r? !^" t condition, " FolaoV> ••‘<1 , ,t,ntlallv and raise serlmis i.ncer

closely checked as snow rtlelt.,. t^tlm ony prepared for the -Senate "Brig. Gen. Robert j, Fi,mmg,>FlnHnce Committee, \ | tanlles for the fuluie. Folsom
head of the Armv Engineers IP epr all practical purpo^s, the!
Nevv Fjiglahd told the Governor ".Y»tem is in approximate lietuar-; Folsom estimated that the pro-
his forces had widened and debp- balance. It will ,thun be\self-! Po*»l t° lower the eligibility age 
ened river beds, and they should i "“PP"'*lng, under present Sstl-i'for Women from 61 to 60 would 
carry off the snow melt t^thout • "'.“‘es. providing taxes are \ln- r eost about »400 million the TIral
flooding. /  creaseil as scheduled and' benefits

Lawrence .Mahar, chitf/Yorecast-' ®''® "ol Increased without a cor
responding Increase in revenue.”

(Continued on Pag/'Fifteen)

AdlaI Forces Regroup 
For DO: or Die Drive

/t

m  fault or genuine leathers, amari new styles in 
Riadlum size handbags in wanted colors.

Children's handbags for all ages, many atylei. 41.00 
to ll.M  each.

New HANDBAGS
2̂*98 and

^5 .0 0  «ch

TOILETRIES ETC.
Helene Uurtis Spriiy Net Special $1.63 
♦1 .00 Special Noxeina Cream . . . .  63c
Cot>’ New Lipatick .wiLh Powder $ 1.25 
New From Home Permanent . .$2.00 
6-Day DMdorant Pads . . . . . . . . .  69c
White Raip l^hampoo Special . .fl.50

75c Ba.ver Aspirin • . . . .  .62c
60c Alka Seltzer ........................ .. .IS4c
Loose Powder Cases ...................$1.00
Revlon Clean and Clear ,......$1 .25
Ferrizaji Tablets ............. $1.58
Geritol Liquid . |. . . .  .|2.98,and $4.98

fvicw Spring Silyles
' . 9.

in Van Raalte 
FABRIC ' /

. GLOVES
1

Short ami medium length .slip-on 
st.vles fn plain.and trim backs. Cglors: 
AVhite, beige, pink and navy.

, S | . 6 5  t o

. Fair
V j i

BABY SHOP
Hats and Hat and Bag Sets

* 1 . 5 9  S X . 9 8

Ian termed the tight-lippad police
man. "the odious Geheral Ivan 
Serov" and the Daily Sketch call
ed him "the most sinister man In 
Russia.” /

The foreign office announced 
Serov and a part.v of his top lieu-

" r

]New  ̂Tidbits
Culled from Al* Wires

Dainty nylon lace for the wee one. 
Straws and lace for the older girls. 
Also flower bands'.

By THE .A.S84K’IATED PRESS - to underiake a wr.te-in Campaign
Supporters of Adla Stevenson m he Oregon Democ.At.c presi- ĝ  otland Yard on plans '

rebounding from the Inlt at sh^k  dentia primary. May 18. ■ Prime Minister Bulgabln |
of his surprise loss to "If they wish to underiake *uch chief Nikita Khnish-1

an- all-or-nothing drive to regain he told reporters. "The choice wj
'  I' ' - -  -  ..............................

:k

.......... .. It '
Three-alarm fire in Westerly, 

R. I., destroys'.MiililcHn Market 
and spreads (o three adjoining 
stores and offices, on second floor 
of building. . . . Three thousand 
New York school teachers picket

la^l night in’ Clilcago he 
intention of WlthdraWlngi fi

i

ba JM t H A U ^
AUNOilttill COHM* I  -

CORffER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS ,

•A

New Spring

SCARFS
For coat and suit wear. Pastel 
nylon witlv flower decoration

lost ground 
if. Acknowledging he is no longet 
a “front runner," Stevenson said 

has no 
1 from,’the 

presidential race and Will "go to 
the Democratic convention seek
ing the nomination.".

"I am J10W ‘.prepared to w-ork 
harder than ever . and ask ra.v. 
kind friend., everywhere to redou
ble their efforts, too:" Stevenson 
■aid at a news conference. ‘ 

Flstr, See, F'anli Revolt

. ! they call Inadi-qiial.t- pa,v rni<w,
. 1- • J .1 —  ..............uiado„.by, tne'| planned for them in 1956-.i7 fiscalNo Democrat .is entered in the | soyj,( government who were no I vear.

Oregon primary. The stale'-s 18 0o,,ht aware' of the kind of rear- ' Former U.S. Senator Raymond
"'hich might be expected to k . Willis (R-Inilp die. In ho«pltai

in Indiana fbllqwing heart attack 
at age of 89 . . . .MrS. E v e l y n

quired- to' support the candidate 
getting the largest number of 
wrije-ln votes. < *■

Stevenson won orily the 1th con- 
gre.ssional .District iMinneapolisi 
and: with 60 remote preciQcts still 
missing, was ahead of Kefauver. 
30,.’>59 to 29,689. in the 8lh, Duluth-' 
iron rangec.country. This pul Bte-

(Continued on Page H/leen)

Folsom urged extension of OA8I 
coverage to make 11 as "nearly 
universal as practicable." He 
endorsed provisions in the House 
bill and in other pending legisla
tion which would extend" the cover
age to self-employed sttorneys, 
dentists, osteopaths, optometrists, 
.veterinarians, the military serv
ices. federal employes and various 
other groups,

Flrat Direct .Stand 
Today s statement by Folsom 

wai(' the first direct stand by the 
Elsenhower administration on the 
proposals, Folsom's predecessor. 
Mrs. Ov-eta Culp Hobby, had raised 
a number of questions about the 
key provisions, however.

Republican Senators had ex- 
perteil administration opposition. 
At the same lime Ihcy have com
mented p'rlvately that It has wide 
appeal In an election year. '

Folsom suggested imme revisions

full year and more than a billion 
a year by 1970.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Sen. Brl4gea (R-NHI, chairman 
of the OOP Policy committee in 
the Sengte, aaid Dullea* report 
"waa on the moderately dptmiatlc 
aide,” ,

Bridges said the report "pointed 
up some of the aerloiis aspects” 
of the aituation„4)ut that the em,. 
phssls waa on / 'th e  improvement"' 
Dullea regardi as having come 
about.

Sees Rome Improvrrae'at
House/Republican leader Martin 

aald: /  . ' .
“To me the report was mildly 

optliniitic. It looked as If wa bad 
a ^ e  Improvement In the whole
^ n e rak  picture...................\  ■
, - “Of course, there are still some 
•4(«dbie spots. But on the whole 
things appear to ti4 a  little bit bet
ter than they, have-been.”

Dullea waa to testify later In the 
da.v before The Hhuke Foreign Af-. 
fairs committee on the foreign aid 
bill. The committee heaird Gen. 
Alfred M. Griienther, commander 
of NATO Forces, at a closed ses
sion this morning.

Chairman R i c h a r d s  (D-8C) 
served notice AbAd of time he 
wants to know why some NATO 
pountrier'are cutting their contri
bution -to the-m nt defense effort." 
Spesking. .wj-tn newsmen about 
this, he ilsmcd hb countries 

•Hai Prank Anaiyais c •
At lha WhItd/HOuse, Sanate Rf* 

publican leader Knowland (CallYL 
called Duties' report 'ta frank snd 
comprehehalva current, apaiystal' 
of the Bltu'atton lA. the areas tiM 
Secretary vlaited. Knowland char- 
actericed Dullea*- viawa as “realls- 
tlc." ,

Senate lAmocratIc leader John
son (Texas) teniied the report “a 
rather optimiatic recital of the ti- 
periencea of the Secretary on his 
trip.”

Johnson said the administration 
asked for bo commltmenta on the 
part of the congressional leadera.

After the session with the ipeip- 
bers o f. (Jongresa, Dullea accom
panied Eisenhower Into a. meeting 
of the National Security Council, 
presumably to.repeat and amplify 
hla report,

row ... be goea before the 
cabinet and.'the Senate F.oreign 
Relations ebmmlttee and topior- 
Vow nlghf before the' American 
Mople Ip a "radio-television re
port to tpe nation. (10:30 p.m.)

\ln response to. a queatlon, James 
C.\ Hagerty, White HoAs* presa 
secretary, told newamen Dulles' re-- 
port contained nothing new In 
terms of American foreign policy, 

i ' Replying to another queatlon, 
Hagerty said ̂ Dulles did not dis-

1 (Conliniird on Page Fifteen)

.ITnlled NaUona, N. Y., March 
SZ lAV—The U.N. Security Conn- 
cll will meet Monday to conilder 
a llnited Stateo jtrdpoaal that 
Secretary Oeaeral Dag Ham- 
marskJoM go on , a- Faleattno 
peace nilsalon. Inforoaed eouroes 
said today that If the proposal 
Is approved, Haimnankjold win’ ' 
leav-e lata next - wedt  ̂for a  
three-week trip. W a'Itinerary 
Would Inriudo Loadon dad Pario 
aa well aa the Middle East c a ^  
tala

United Nations, N. Y., March S2 
lAb- TUa United States U asking 
the U.S. Security Council-to as
sign Seerdtary General Dag Ham- 
martkjold to a peaca miasion 
aimed at keeping Israel and her 
Arab nelghboia from' each others' 
thfpata.' ■ ■ - '“ 'j

u.s,attttaf I3a)eshta Henry Cabot 
)Ait In.A reaolutlon last 

on Kammarakjold to 
, . ._ently with both aides 

I'Mds^adoptlon of meaaurei to 
reduce HBalona along ̂  the Hoty^ 
Lim^amnatice lines. " *

Three Propoaals 
The' ifta^ution jpectqcBlly pro

posed:- /  ■ . C’’ .
(1) A genee^ pullback of forces 

f r o m  thj fiontlera;
J (2i  Full freemm of niovemant 
for U.S.' observera In border areas, 
and

(3) Local-arrangapienU betwaen 
faraell and Arab commanders to 
prevent'incidents and detect armla- 
tice violations.

Hammarakjold waa asked to re
port back to the Council within a 
month after adoption of the reio- 
lutlpn.

(ContlniMd oa Page Plflcea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

me, MISS Magnam, 
‘Marty’ Capture Oscars

F'Ictcher of Daltn, i, M-nlenrrd to
my ,1 - .  f five-.vcHi-ti in priHOn for conspiracy 1 ^  , ,
i \ a t i o i i a l i s t 8i U a . s h  *‘2 rou Richland, Kan., bank head- ^ t a l l f l -  t* f l C t l i m S* efl by-former U.S. Treasurer Mrs.'

i t i l  ■ T u n i s  Georgia .N’eese Clark. .4vv l a i l  a  Ulll.W  i  Two Dutch ,i,lei« who hid small
! Jewish girl (luring Nazi occupa-

B> J.A.MES BACON
'"MHollywOOd. M a r c h  R2 (Afi- ■ 
“Marty,” the movie originally: 
made as a Ux loss to offset big 
grosses of two Burt Lancaster ■ 
westerns, eiherged .today aa the 
Oscar-winning picture.

It also wo'n the top male acting 
Academy Award last night for 
Ernest Borgnlne. -sn actor w-hn 
only earned $2,300 in hii profes
sion three years ago. He is w-ortli 
at least $110,000 a picture -with 
Oscar behind him. • ' ' y

Anna Magnani, the fiery Italian,, 
now in Rdnie. won the top fenii- ^

tenced In ahsentlii for refusing to 
hand girl back to her legal guard
ians. . . Cases.of three men charged

tr. . u his'lead ndlds .'he would claim ‘ Hundreds of *11101,180 Natlonallsyr,
vii * I four delega'e.y all told. flying rebel flags, clashed with po-

z6 nf , The Duluth News-Tribune said Hce and security troops hcie today n.i.v i..c„ viiaigcu
votes at the uemoerms ^Augu« the-missing precincts were nfoallv -ip » demonstration for complete.- with 'disorderly conduct during 
mecting.^reileraiea ax. u teai ^  St. Louis County, which voted immediate independence from Feb. 6 rioting again.,!, Autherlne
Mcint.. his ! preponderantly for Stevenson, and France. « ; Lucy are post|M>ne<Mndeflnllelr In
outcome represented a TMOl I pip not expect the few Fire hoses and tear gas grenades Alanama.
"***'i*L*"* administrations larm nilsslng ballots tp affect the end Anally routed them aftpr a t.'j-mln-! The univei-sity presiclent t-bal-

From Living Death ! her performance in

Moscow,. March tt? -J’- Andrei 
S. Bubnov has come hack to Mos
cow from a living death.-

For several days he-has been 
seen around the capita'., eagerly 
examining the changes In the city

Rose Tattoo."
Earthquake Inside

Roused from sleep to be given 
the news, she shouted; "It'p gfeat 
.. . . I feel just ss if.*i'd built the 
Colosseum it's all an .earthquake 
Inside." • ■

The supporting actor award

also imported silk with gold 
thread trim. ■ * '

- ■ - I  ' •

*100 each

program.
“Peace , and prosperity is the 

theme of the Republican campaign 
thla year," Sen. Estes Kefauver 
(D-?Tcnn) .jaaid laat night, “but 
the peace la jjiAeaay apd ao ia the 
proaperity.” . ^  V.

The Senator, bolstered by^hla un
expected Minnesota primary vic
tory, moved .westward today to

ute fight. ..Police arrested sevejal j lriigr. censure move aimed by ape 
! dozen persons and seized their | rial committee of protessovs. at

their handling of loyalty chgrgea

V..'
, J

Ual .campaign was “in the bag" 
for him.

, ,  "Tba reault of the voles in Xfin-
stajrt an, intenalvf campaign fo r, netota «-aa a setback',Mitchell, 
California's flj, votes At the Demo-| campaign, manager for Stevenson 
fl'ratic National Convention. , in hlg unsucceasful 1992 preaiden-
. Enroute, ha paused ,In Portland 1 --------  '
artaera ha authorized pis supportira* (CemHaned oa P a ^  Niactoea) ,
■ ••'' '■ '. ■ ■■ ■: - * •

result
Mitchell DiaapiKiinied

Stephen X/ Mitchell, a leader of , one was reported seri 
the "rebound" forces, aaid the ously Injured.
Minnesota outcome ihould “wake The demonatratora w-ere follow
up" Stevenson supporters w-ho had - era of Salah Ben Youasef.'an ex
thought thp Democratic preaiden-1 treme Nationliat w-ho advocates

since 1937. That was the year [went to Jack. Lemon, the comic 
when Bubnov—a comrade of Lenin. Ensign PulveF of "Mlaler Rob-

«arts." Jp. Van Fleet, the madania Politburo member and chief of 
the political section of the- Red 
Army- was; denounced as a trai
tor. He'dirappeared then to sn un-

against. faculty members..Senatorst known fate. E\;er alnce nlany peo

cutti'ng 'all th is ' North African 
protectorate'^ ties with France at 
oncie.

They ran into a massive force of 
police and troops, backed ■ w-ith 
tiuika, in front of the headquarters

(Con Sn tied on Paget. Fifteen)
. t

on both sides predict close vpte on 
proposal ta  reviae method of’ elect-' 
ing preaidents.and vice-presidents.

Freslirnan at Florida Southern 
c o l l ie  airs of gunshot wound- and 
police charge former student with 
kHlIng. . . Ne\v Jersey mother and 
her son are killed when Erie Rail
road passenger train crashes Into 
car in which -w-oman ftaa carrying 
four children to achool,.

• f '

pie here hav: assumed he waa ex
ecuted.

Now I.e fa back, the most promi
nent of the old Bolsheviks to W 
rehabilitated upder the new- policy 
of the Soviet leadership announced 
at the 20tb Congreas of the gom-r 
munist party laat month.

- Biibnov Joined the party In 1903.

(Coutlaoed M .P sg a 'n rie e a )

5 '

mother of James Dean In "East of 
Eden.” was named the best, sup- 
porting Beti*ess -

Besides earning beqt picture and 
best actor awa'rdi, “Marty" alao 
won an Oacar for the beat screen: 
play for playwright Paddy Chay- 
efaky. He w-rote the tender atory 
of a lonely butcher first as a tele-, 
vision play. '

Delbert Mann .̂ whb directed 
“Marty” op T V  and then fob-hfa 
movie- debut,, won the beat direc
tion av^ard,

‘‘Marty" waa produced by tha
. 1 - . • ■ -.■( ■■

KR.VEHT BORGMN'E
team o f Harold Hecht ahd screen 
star Burt Jjancaster.

Cmlit Newrspaper Adiertlatng ^
Lancaster gave nqueh of thif 

credit for "Marty's” success to 
hewapaper advertiaing. He tbld a 
reporter that the film cost only 
$348,000. to make but- that' a half 
mlHlon dollara waa' apent on an 
advertising campaign. iiHich-'qf it 
in newapapera- seen by Academy 
voters. ■'

(CeatlaMd oa Rage Nlaaieea)

PROPS lEBN DESPITE VETO 
'ivashbigtoa, March t X  UB—Sen

ate majority leader Johnooii (D- 
Tea) aaid today Democrats In 
Congreaa will Idaist upon) high 
level price supporta la-the farm 
blll despite hints of a veito hy 
Prealdeut Etoenhewer. iolmsoB - 
predteled,' after talkfaig with 
House Speaker Rayburn (D-Tea), 
Uiat a . Smate-Housie. coufereqda 
group, named to a tf^ t  differ- 
enrea on farm legfadatlon, wtU 
recommend high level aupportia,

RAIL FARE BOOST SOUGHT 
Chlrago, March 2$ OR — .The 

BaUon’a rallroada aaaouared to- 
day they have peRUoaed the la- 
toralaie Commerce Cwnttilaaiea- 
fnr permisaioa to boeat passenger 
fares 1 per rent effective May 1.

r.S . HIT AT RED TRIAL
New- Haven, March 22 OP) — 

Defrnae lawyer .FTaak Doaner 
today charged- the gavernmeat - 
in a Smith Aot.Caae here witkx- 
“dreaming up” -epithets In an at
tempt to ,stlninlate prejudice 
against the eight* peteona on 
trial.

ADLAl GET'S FOUR VOT$^
MlnaeapoUa, March $3 oP) -»  

.Adlal Stevenson salvaged two of 
Mlnneaota'a nine congcesahmal - 
districts, tardy returns In lliea- 
day’s state presidewtlal primary 
indicaited todaj'. Sen.'- Kefauver. 
(D-Teiin) not only swept 
the. statewide vote, but '*firoa sev
en districts. This Mves Kefauver 
3d of the state’s  80 Denwcratlo 
national convention vetet.

' A - P I ^  SET IN'SI
Proyldenee, B. L. March 33 - 

(Jh—-Yankee Atomic Electric 
Co. eapeots to start eonatmotfea 
of ita $81 milUen atomic power 
plant at -Rowe, Mass., neat 
spring, and eiyiecta to have tha 
plant IB.full pperatloB by mid- 
1980. Roger J. Coe,- vice preaU 
dent ef Yankee Atomic, dieeloeed 
theoe targete to the New Ena
land CowMil’a U t i id '------
meetlBg today.- >
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RoekvtUm

Rockville Man 
Killed in Auto, 
Truck Mishap

(FIchtra OR l*R(0 Ort)
Vernon, March 22 (Spectml)—A 

Rockville man warn killed and two 
oecupanta of'' 'R tractor-trailer 
truck eecaped Injury late yeater- 
day afternoon in a near head-on 
collialon on R t  83 here.

Dead la Lawrence F. Saidak, 25, 
10 OottaKe St, Rockville. Accord
ing to State Police front the Staf
ford Sprinta; barracks, tne car he 
was drivlnK ran into the front of 
the truck. Police said the car, 
travelinf south, spun around for 
some unkntrwn reason and col- 
lidedi with the northbound truck.

The truck then ran over the 
left side of the front end of the 
automobile, with the left front 
wheel of the tnick penetratlnK the 
car from the rl^ht as far as the 
driver's side.

-Uninjured in the crash were 
John F. Gray, 45, Hartford, the

ot the truck, and his helper, 
J. Pinto, 81, New BriUln. 

The tiVck is owned by the'Wooster 
Bxprci^ Hartford. ,

Saidaks body was partiplly 
throRm frpm the vehicle with his 
IsfS' P t h b * * * ^ r u h t  Seat. 
His body could not be removed un
til the vehicles were pulled apart 
Dr. John E. Flaherty, medical ex
aminer, pronounced Saidak dead 
and »ave permission for removal 
of„the body tO the White Funeral 
Home, Rockville.

Tolland County Coroner Bernard 
J, Ackerman and County Detec
tive Arthur A. Koss were present 
at the scene during Investication 
by State Policemen John Prl6r/3r. 
and John Yaskulka. S|tt. *tWmas 
Yuma and Trooper Robert Heth- 
erman also assisted.

Saidak Was. a siibsttiute mall 
carrier at the Rockv^e Post Of
fice. He was the '^n  of Lawrence 
and Bernice Hopowiee Saidak, his 
only immediate surnvors^

Fqitem Sen^lees 
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday a t 8 a.m. from the White 
Funeral Home, with a solemn re
quiem Maas at 8 o'clock at St. 
Bemarli's Church. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard's .Cemetery.

Friends hiay call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 5 to 10 p.m. 

Saidak was born in Hartford

Feb. 14, 1881. He had lived almost 
all his Ilfs in Rockville and was a 
veteran, of the Korean Wpr. He 
was a hoember of- SL Bernard's 
Church, the Veterans of Forelffn 
Wars, which ’ will pay military 
honors at the funeral, and the 
PAC Club.

Guest of. Honor 
At Four Showers

Hiss Lucille Macrl, dsuahter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Macrl, 81 Con- 
aresa Pt.. who will be married to 
Joseph Tiilly of Mints Court at 11 
a.m. April 7 in St. Bridget's 
Church, has been honored recently 
with four bridal showers.

The first wps a brush shower 
jtlven by Mrs. Alfred Hagenbw at 
the home of t:ie orlde-elect, and the 
second was a miscellaneous shower 
given by her maid of honor, her 
cousin, Vlas Nancy Macrl, at her 
home,, 9 Orchard St. The third and 
fourth were ' rjlscellaneous and 
greenback showers, one given by 
her associates at Pratt and Whit
ney. where she Is emplo,ved, at the 
home of Miss Carol Keeney In 
Buckland, and the other given by 
the mother of the bride-to-be and 
the mother of the hridegroom, Mrs. 
Emily Tully, at tinker Hall.

Rockvjillfe

Conflicting Statements Given 
On Finance Board ^Meeting^

Rockville, March 22 (Special)—Sto them before March 31. ' ‘We're
Another confusing chapter is 
being writUn-intp the story of the 
Board of Education budget as the 
Board of Finance announces it will 
present its budget to the towns
people at a special Town Meeting 
March 27 instead of at a later 
meeting, as it had- indicated early 
yesterday;

Early yesterday, when members 
of 'the Board of Finance were con
tacted concerning a meeting Tues
day evening, they said no decision 
had been made regarding the edu- 
caubn budget.

Shortly a fter. noon, however. 
Mayor Herman G. Olson, secre
tary of the Board, said a meeting 
had been held during the morning 
and it had been decided to place 
Ihe budget on the call of the meet
ing., "to save expense of another 
special meeting.” He said it had 
nothing whatsoever'to do with the 
townspeople's request that a de
cision on the budget be presented

r , " - ’ " V ' -  MAHCHESTCR KM ITT|I« MIU5  .........................................
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EASTER SPECIALS
■OYS' 3 to 12

DRESS SHIRT 
and TIE SET

■ T O - Y O U  m V l N G S !
.GIRLS'3 f« «x

Waehahlc. .eenferised. French cuffs with 
cnmiake lachided. Asserted colors.

!:di;

BQV8’ 4 to 1»

SLACKS
, 'hk'UH”'! '!• 
« 1 1 I

\

.^e

\

\

Expertly tailored. iuUy lined, 
or gray.'.’

li;::
!i;:j
ijlii

Addfift'lR heWRipiM preV.tiliSl.''clilBieter 
realeUUit fabiica. An -tnuy lined, ^

'• ■>
Toddlers aisee 
with bonnet. $4.98 1 ;

ROYS'

Hand-washable tweed fabrics, blue or 
brown. Matching hat Included. Sixes 4 to

i|.t >

Rayen gabardine Ik gray, navy, 
brown.

ROYS'2 Pc.

E A S T E R
S U I T S

B 8

Fully lined, waahable tweed 
Jacket with matching solid col
or alacka. Stece 8 to 8. Variety 
of colors. ‘

"•-A “ 

l9 Y S '6 t « U  I
REVERSIBLE

JACKETS

$ ^ . 8 8

MiU-to-you price!

not backing down,” Olson said.
However, before noon, Olson 

told reporters, “Three or four of 
the fellows just met" and we de
cided to put the Item on the call 
o f tha meeting.

.Olson said the figure to be pre
sented to the townspeople 'wUl ba 
the same one as the Board of F i
nance has presented three times 
previously. Townspeople have re
jected the figure each time it has 
come up for their consideration, 
backing the Board of Education's 
charges that .the Finance Board 
made "excessive cuts” in the orig
inal request.

Told of Decision 
Robert Kahan, also a member 

of the Finance Board, said at noon 
the group had not met. He did say, 
however, that he waa called and 
told of the decision to place the 
Item on the cell. He said he'con
curred.

Frederick S. Berger, another 
member, said he waa called “ very 
near noon'' b iit'he attended no 
meeting of the Board. He works in 
West Hartford.

In attempting to pin-point the 
exact time of yesterday morning's 
(alleged) Board of I l̂nance mee|!- 
Ing, it .vss learned that Clarence 
J. McCarthy, another Board mem
ber, waa the. first one contacted by 
telephone. He said OlaofPtold hint 
he waa ths first to be. called; and 
that Olson would call the others. 
McCarthy said he received the call 
aometime between 10:30 and 11 
o'clock. ' ■

Later, Robert J. Pigeon, also on 
the Board, said he had talked with 
Olson on the telephone. He said the 
decision to place the item on the 
call had been. reached through a 
"telephone Meeting.”

‘'Round table Dtscusslon**
Olson had told reporters the de 

citlon was unaiflmous and that It 
had been reached through a round 
table discussion at the requeat of 
a "couple of members." When 
questioned bn this, he said he had 
met with two members of the 
Board and they had decided to con- 
.tact tl)e others by telephone. He 
declined to name the (wo with 
whom he hdd met.

The item of the somol budget 
had originally been placed on the 
call of the meeting/by the Select
men, but when th ^  learned of the 
Board's decision bf Tuesday night, 
it was deleted. However, when the 
reversed-deciaidn was.rendered' by 
the'*Bdard. ^t/wss repisoed In tfie 
■sme wordi;

This Is thb second time in recent 
weeks thay members of the Board 
of Finanre have Is.sued conflicting 
statements. On Feb. 8-the confu
sion centered around an announce-
----- _̂_____________________________

mint by Board Chainnan Oaorga 
Wlleon’ that a site tor tha propeaad 
high achool had been accepted by 
hit group the night before while 
other membere aMd the decision 
had actually bedn mad# at an 
earlier da's, anm -hat no meeting 
had actually bc/n held the night 
before.

Meanwhile, '^ e  Board of Educa
tion is withoiA a budget'for cur
rent school axpensea In an un
precedented /aqtlon in the State, 
the townspwpte have three times 
recommitted the Board ■ of Fl- 
nanca’a bimgat for aducatlon to 
tha Boam for further study.

The Isiue has become,, in ea- 
aence, not ona of funda a^e,- but 
on# of principia. Tha tpWnspaopla 
feel they should have tha final aay 
as to what ahould ba spent for 
educatin', or for any other town 
t trUcf.  The Board of Finance says 
if It /merely approves every de< 
partment's request, there Is no 
nee<y for a Board of Finance.

Other Items scheduled to be con
sidered at the coming meeting in
clude 83,000 for snow removal as a 
result of the recent storms. This, 
in addition to 84,000 appropriated 
at the last Town Meeting, brings 
uVe total so far to 813,000, as com
pared writh 84.900 last year.
' Also to be considered U an ap- 
'proprlation of 81.000 toward the 
pubJlcation of a history of Rock
ville and Vernon, "Cascades and 
Courage.'*

Grange Notes
Manchester Grange conferred 

the third and fourth degrees at 
the meeting last night, following 
a harvest supper.

No card parties, will be held um 
til further notice.

Members who have belonged to 
the Grange for 25 years are re
quested to get In touch with James 
McBrierty.

O a k  G r i u .
OAIERINO TO SMALL FART1IS8 aaii AaWQPEWI

30 OAK S T .- .  MANCHHT1R
★  HNE FOOD ★  QUALITY REVIRAGIS

DAILY SPHCIALS \ .
• HOMERUDE-RAJIOLI _ _

• VEAL SCALLOPINI • IREADED VEAL CUfLIT

EVERY THURS.. FRI^SATb

Speciall i
OUR^EGULAR $2.00 $ |  .4$  
PIZZA FOR O N L Y . . X  '

TOppLERS; S in

GIRLS'. 7 to U
-T O P P E R S  -

100% WASHABLE 
NYLOH.FLEECE

Full nylon lining. Pastrl colors.

.......

LADIES'

NYLON-FLEECE
TOPPERS

100% uashablr, qulrk- 
dr\ing n.vlon. White and 
pastel colors. Sizes 10 to 
18.

CLEARANCE!

CORDUROY $ 1-00 
SHIRTS I

EASTWOOD
BCtli lloinaii

"B O n O M  
OF THE 

B O m E "
C lti4*niRMrop«
a«d Color

Kdinmid (iweno 
dolio rSbrtythfi
"TROUBLE

WITH
HARRY"
VisloViki«»n 
•nd C’olor 
1:4S4,:10

SUNDAY
‘‘There'# Always Tomorrow”

i - B U R N S I D E ®
8 PARKINUr YES.'
VsB JakasoB I A ll. HIlrkeBCk’ t

"B O n O M  
OF THE 

BOTTLE"
R :lf

"TROUBLE
W ITH

HARRY"
Trek.

Sat. 1 
Son

p.m.. **Tk« Goa riRlit#?** 
'Thrre*a Alwayt Tomorrow^

LoFOND “ 
8ROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE
MONSON, MASS.

Home of Three Suns of Fun

Shews Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday

Featuring 
Sunday Aftamoen 

Family Shews
starting TIum 3:80 

Tel. CO 1-5584

STATE
Iw h / Y v  Cont. From 

5 P. .M.'
T M C  B O L D E S T  S T O R Y  

O F  L O V E
Y O U 'V E  E V S R -B E B N  

P E R M IT T E D  T O  S E E  I

■MAGNANl
HALWALLISr-'T-^iSSr
THE ROSE 
TATTOO

, •  P L U S  * .

Boil OH THE
RbSKBBmpi

Call Us About Your Party 
We Have Special Party Rates

m  HARTFORD B l

M M / M M ? S O / V

MAN FREED
R D JM Q Ll

•' 50 f io cK '  ^ o i i  r w -
.V fO O K M t

SAM »L0R
8IGllUEAIlS*R0VERB0rS

Great 1956 Mobilehome Show
West Hartferdj Armory

838 Farmington Avenue '•  West Hartford

TODAY . . FRIDAY . . SATURDAY . . SUNDAY^
.Marrh 25-2.1-24-25 ' ^

See .hcBe great new huine»! . . the “ lO-Wlde”  . . . the Tri- 
I.evel . . . the Double-Decker ! . . the neweat in new homea In 
a beautiful ■ettina of fiowertni; ahriib« and blooming flower#. 
F R E E !  Beautiful 20*' x O' .Miimlnum . Canopy FREE with 
every new mobilehome pqrThaaeil at the Show!
Open 2 to 10 P.3I. . Admiaalon—-50 cent#

R E T A I L  S A L E S R O O M

LOWEST PRICE IN TOW N!

KniTTino mills
MANCHESTER GREEN. CONN,

. M i i c i i i d i  9 - r : n i

L  :

THRU PEACOCK ALLEY AT THE CENTER
X  . AND ONLY ON FRIDAY

- ; AT

^  DINING 
9  ROOM

IT '^  2 F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y
Y es— W e  W ill Sgrve You  N O T  O N E  But 

T W O  L iv e  Broiiled Lobsters  W ith  Y o iir  O K
'Fu ll Course I-obster D inner y  J #  f c  J

P H O N E  M l 9 -8 123

Oancing tvery Sot, NigM  ; i; .
"PEE WEE" GHERLONE'S O R CHESflU

CHIANTI RESTAURANT
14 DEPOT SQ. MI3419r.

\

ORCHESTRA aRADANGINR 
SATURDAY NlRHT

SERVING DEUCIOUS DINNERS and UiPIZZA
(EAT LaPDOCA HERE—OR TAKE IT OUT)

DINING ROOM OPEN 

SUNDAYS 12 Neon to 10 P. M.

WBLNUT RESTBURIBT̂
7 W A L N U T  S T R E E T — T E L . M I 9-8070

TELEVISION
Video Everyday —

All Rights Reserved — 
H. T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

___________  /  .

^ t a m k
Intarostod In Hl>n?

We'll be glad to talk over the 
subject wUh yon and show you 
some of the fine phono outfits 
we stock.

277 BROA
T E L E V I S I O N S i R A D I O

SALES and 
SBEVIOB 
M l-8-im
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I N
N O R A U N 'S

OPEN 9 A.M. THROUGH 9 P.M. 
e v e r y  d a y  e x c e p t  SUNDAY

44S HARTFORD RD. 
NEAR MeKEE

PLENTY OF FREE 
, PARKING

M 4I N C !H E ^ 2 £ I I * S  M EADQUM TERS fo r GENERAL ELECTRIC APRUAN C^  
COME IN-BROVSE.AROVND* SHOP COMPARE NORMANS PRICES!

riw aE«l R N«w  UavvE. C «a«. 
4'kaaaal IR Hartford, Coaa. 
4'haaael 22 HprlaKtleld, Mani. / 
Cliaaaai 9D New BHtaia. Caaa. '' . 
Chaaael S3 H'wtcrkary. Coaa.' 
Ckannel M  Hnlyoke' Matt.

SfM I H) MICKGIr MOrSE CLVB 
(111) FLIPPY TIIK CLOWN 
(22) UNCLE EO'tl FUN tXUB 
(M) M U  3D CLCIIHOC8E GANG 
(S3) niaM THKATEK 
(331 OUT WE8T (la prnrrMi) 

S:M (TTSi) HOin»T BOODY 
(33) BANCAL8 

C:M ( 8) STAGE 8
«̂ **The Npartiaff Hortar'* 

U8) ADVKbNTOBE THEATEB 
~**Geae Aatry"

(22) WEATHER
. (38) »:a r lt  show

‘ ~*'RidiaR The CamoraU 
Trail"

(33) JOHNNY' JUPITER 
(33) TWILIGHT THEATEJI 

«<83 (2t) 8HKKNA. (|t'EEN OF TKE 
JI^NGLE

8:20 f33 NEWS AND WEATHER 
8:30 ( 8) HPtiRTSi^OPE

(83) PHONE YOUR ANSWER 
8:33 t22) SPORTS DIGEST 
fi;4B t H) WEATHER FORECAST 
f:U  ( 8) WORIaO NEWS TODAY 

i22) NEWS
(33) ANNIE OAKLEY*

1;U (IM i) NEWS CABAVAN -  
t:W asMlInOB CVNBINOS flHOW 

( S> BISHOP FULTON t. SHEEN 
(tS-Sei'oBODL'BO M AU  SHOW 

— Ysa Hel YsBr U tc  
(U) HALF HOITB FILM 

l:M ( Si STOP THE MT8IC
tiaUrC'LlMAX — "Pale Harta, 

Fiala Elder'* Daralkf Me- 
tialre. Jaka* Faraytka 

<tLM) DRAONKT 
(S3) HALF yiOL'B DBAMA

MANCHESTER 
JLUMBER, Inc.

lUILDING MATERIALS
AND

MASON SUPPLIES ̂
Wo Finance Yonr Joba 

255 Center St.—Ml S-SI44

Budget Priced

BOTPOIBT
APPLIABCES

BORMAM'S
445 Hartford Rd. TeL Ml S4S91

( «) IT'S A PLEABVBE '
(III) NEWS
(tt) WEATHEB-ML'BIU 
(IX) MLSICAL WEATHEBMATt 
(S«) NEWS OF THE HOl’B 
(SS) WKATHF.BMAF 
( X) kruKTSMA.N’S CLUB 
(1X.&S) UOI'OLAS KIIH'ABOS 

AMI THK NF.WS 
(tt> HKiHLIUHTS 
(SS) JOHN IIALV ANO THE 

N FWS '
(M) SPOBTS 
IM) WEATHKBVANE 

i ( X) LONK RSNOKR 
(lau i SUT. PBK8TON OF THE

v i;eon
(tZ-M) IIINAH SHOHK 
(SS; ROCNDtP

l:M ( *) STAB TO.MGHT
( « )  HtORWAV PATROL 
<M) PEOPLE’S CHOIOK 
(SSt HALF HOCR DRAMA 

» ; »  ( X) TOPPER
(IX-SS) FOTR STAR PLAT-

HOl'SK —  Fkariea IUyer,^
"newri Earokater”

(M) TV THPJITER 
(!'i) SCIENCE FICTION THEA- 

^ TBE
*  (M) PII.AI

tt:M < X) T.V. TREATER
—"Deakle Treaklr”

(IX) dORNNV CARSON SHOW 
(SMei VIDEO -TR »TER

—"Tke Steel Trap” Martn 
Lee

J. A. WHITE

COMPANY
SI BiuoJI St. —• MaacSestcr

i I8:3D

WESTERBAUTO 
STORE

fils MslB St.—Opp. CoHter Fork

OPEN Every Day 
nuraday

9-5:30
8-8:00

Ante Suppllea,' yool#. 
Sporting Goods. Palate, 
Toys, Bikes, Wheel Goods, 

FlahiRg Taeklo, ORthaards

U:

(U ) CANDID CAMERA *
(*X) TBA ATTO figET
(IX) UI'IZ KIDS
(U ) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
(M) DANOEROCS A8MGNMENT 
( X) NEWS REPORTER 
(la M ) NEWS 
( « )  PLNAL EDITIO.N 
(M) NIOHTCAP EDITION 

> IS ) SPtlRTS RODNDtnr 
(M ) WEATHER 
(M) PREVUKS .

I ( M LIX ) WEATHER 
!* ! (  < »3 "E t'T IL 'D T  REPORT
(IX) iir^  SHOW *

—̂ Daal Allkf;
(t:> THE ACTCMNAIREO.

I ( i»  NITECAP THEATEB 
_  —"WUkesI Heser”

, J-IFE with  i^ abeth  
) (U-M) STEVE ALLEN 
I * X) NEWS

M APLE SUPER SERVICE S TATIO N
I I iii;i( \ r io v  \( ( t < ^ () i ! i t «. rii;r  ̂ 1 1  iir -

MoIOK I I \» I C- h i: Vht V, i!v I, ,

- F l t l  ( t ' I Road Service ) M<»\ I 
'1 I '» M ‘tt.

 ̂ '
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G EN ER A L 
COMBO-

V

L' ‘? ‘'v

fci I * '  
I f , .

I '  )' r

G EH ER A L E L E C T R IC
and DRYER

* ■ I'

■ i . ■

■'viii,
/

Regularly
/ ' '

*  MAONETIC DOOR
*  REVOLVINO SHELVES 
^ Ztro Degree FREEZER

/

tV * •.
k. ,fj An.l. sV- '

I '  'J

\ i €  0

PRICE INCLUDES FREE SERVICE ^  FREE DELIVERY

WASHER
★  Full 9-Lb. Ladd
ir  Wotor Sovar
'Ar Wotar Tamp, 

a Control

Regularly $498,95 

DRYER
/

'dr PuBy Automatic
■k Aedvotor Woohino 

Unit
* /'

IDB

i k  2 FdilManf, Tamp. 
Cipnttai

k ABowf Upto 14D 
Min. Drying Tima. t o

W

•V

PRICE INCIUDES FREE SERVICE ~  FREE DEUViRY

X  ■ ■ ... ■ ; ■

G EN ER A L E L E C T R IC  
PACEMAKER RANGE

ff.'-b'y;;?;'’. ; !
.Vl-lfjJci’.J

f t  A
-ri

,1'-' 'J
h > "'A  J

W 'x'fci reX.*!
.j-ti

i -  J

BIG RANGE 
COOKING FOR

Regutarly $209.95

★  BIG MASTER OVEN
W NEW, FASTER UNIT

k FULL WIDTH STORAGE 
DRAWER.

J. ... . . .

.■.f.e

PRICE INCLUDES FREE SERVICE —  FREE DELIVERY

A*?

O F C M b A I L Y

mdMRsMi
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We P ut Peace F irst
A quaation In vh ich  conacience 

and stra tegy  were combined haa 
now, It w'ould seem, been answered,
In aomethlng like the rig h t way, 
by United .Statea policy.

When it  cornea to peace in the 
N ear Eaat, we have been faced 
w ith a  tough qiie^ation. Suppoae 
peace in the N ear Ea-sl depended 
upon ou r admtmion th a t Rtiasia 
la  a g reat power aa naturally  en
titled  to  re ap ed  and influence in 
the N ear E aat aa we a re?  Would 
we chooae peace? Or Would we 
Chooae to  pretend th a t Russia can
no t ever be a reality, so far as the 
N ear E aat la concerned?

Aa againat the problem aa it haa 
'^ a e d  itaelf to  ua, there la Utile 
queatic^ iiow  .Russia h*-s keen 
playing - ^  game In the Near 
Eaiiit'.- R u a a la 'g ^ m e  haw actuaUy«| 
been to  tncreaae.the-risk of w ar In 
order to  force recognition of Rus- 
Sla'a power and Influence and of 
R ua^a 'a  r igh t to  be considered a 
fac to r lii the area.

I t  la th is Ruaaian effort to force 
a  w ay for.R usatan influence Into 
the N ear E aat, and our own n a t
u ra l Inattnct to fight against it, no 
m atte r w hat the rlska for peace,' 
wmch have been responsible for 
ou r aomewliat lackadaisical efforts 
to' handle the N ear Eaat situation 

/ on a  big power basis, but a  haals 
o f ju a t three big powers, with Rus- 
a ia excluded.

And It has been our fear .of le t
ting  Russia In any v ay  get its 

\  band on the N ear E ast problem 
\  which haa'been responsible for nui 

^ lu c ta n c e  to take the problem to 
the one place it aurely belongs 
which la the United Nations.

So, when we do finally go to 
the Uqlted Nattona,' as we have 

.. now done w ith our request for a 

.. m eeting of tl^e Secuniy ( ’oiinnl 
we have finally answered In the 
rig h t way the question of wbeUier 
we would ra th er have w ar in the 
N ear E aat than have peace with 
th e  cooperation and influence of 
.Russia. We are now opening the 
w ay for Rusaia to have voice and 
vote on the Near. E aat situation.
■ Thla la not, of coijrse, exactly 

ttie kind of voice and vote Russia 
• intended when ahe, began her pres
en t play In the Near East. • She 
w a j aiming a t  the sam e old-fash- 
Ipned kind of power polilica, big 
nation influence Bnla,in and the 
United Statea qre always exercis
in g  in the area, the same kind of 
power politics by which we and 
B rita in liiave been threatening to 
try  to settle  the situation in the 
N ear East.

By going to the United Nations, 
we offer Russia a proper p laie in 
the den.vions tha t imisl be made 
about the Near Ea.st, and we also 
scale our ow-n place down to some
thing th a t is propel for us too. 
Kor no one nation, or no particular 
group o f'b ig  powers, Will he able 
to  make law and peace for the 
N ear East. , Both we and Hus.'oa 
belong Inaide the United Nations, 
no t outside, it. in our relationship 
to  the question of peaci in the 
-Near 'East. '

him for tha nomlhatlon. except the 
people who vote for him.

He must, be asking himself w hat 
a man has to- do In order to win 
a nomination. For the mood at 
the moment la th a t  he could win 
every prim ary he can en ter before 
the nomination, and still not get 
an.vivhere.

This situation is not, how'ever, 
aa safe and conclusive as it might 
appear. Thla kind of opposition 
did n<k injure Kefauver m Min
nesota, but ra ther helped him. 
For the winning of popular voles, 
this rude, autom atic enmity of the 
party  hoases is an asset, not a 
handicap.
' By this ver.v atlitude, the Dem- 

ocrktlc party  bosses are increasing 
the chances th a t Kefauver can 
keep on piling up 'rebellious popu
lar m andates whiib could over
power the convention. The bosses 
themselves ara helping to build 
him up, perhaps much Higher than 
his actual meHts deserve. Mean
while, the teniptationa to him to 
fall into the routines of the dema
gogue are growing stronger, and 
w hat he may actually atand for 
aeems to grow less and leas Impor- 
ten t while he thrives on a cam-> 
paign m anner and defiance of the 
bosaca and pie In the aky prom
ises. The Democratic bosses 
would have been, much more a r t 
ful, and safer, if they had pretend
ed tha door waa aa open to him aa 
any o ther Democrat.

B u t the lapr Is th a t Inhuman and 
harsh, w ith regard  to  school daya, 
and, for th a t m atte r,,w ith  regard 
to alm ost anything else th a t we 
hi mana may think we are getting 
fr ■ free.
. To deal w ith thla la not as diffi

cult for youth, which, appraises It 
a. an unreasonable injuetice, and 
rages againat It. as it la for age, 
\  hich finally cornea to  recogniee 
th a t It Is no whim of fate, hut. an 
ii.exorahle Justice, which Imposes 
itself upon all hum sn adlonsi 
ibe ie  Is no such thing as some
thing for. nothing, and if it  ever 
seems to exist, th a t merely means 
tha t payment ha.s been deferred, 
with compound interest. Peiiiaps 
tills Is one of the saddest things 
v e  have to tell, we oldsters, and 
perhaps the saddest thing about 
it is th a t nobody ever seems to 
lin rn  It, except through actually 
experlen.'ing It personally.

But never ask us to clitio.se, we 
oldsters, between being .young s'ml 
iinprepared, and old and wise. All 
of ua would give an.vthlng to he 
making up th a t ex tra  day of 
school, considering It an unexplain
able Injustice.

Urobclles
By RUOCR PBICE

Our RackinK Of France

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

*l*eanul w ith a  F le tn re  Window’
The Schwiiie KItzenger Instl- 

tiile has recently embarked on a 
big campaign to  malie a fortune 
out of raising peanuts. Dr. K It
zenger spen t several months de
veloping a wondeiful, new, elec
tronic Robot Peanut Processing 
Machine tha t will eliminate thou
sands of man-hours now spent by 
Held laborers. The Processing ma- 
ctilne picks the peanuts, shells the 
peanuts, sorts and grades the pea
nuts. salts the peanuts And then 
rossts the peanuts to s rich gold
en brown. There’s only one trou 
ble, when It gets through with all 
this, th e . machine also eats the 
peanuts. But, of rouriJif, no inven
tion is ever [lerfect righ t a t first.

Speaks on Africa 
At Second Cnurch
Cumlck M. C.T N dam te from 

South A frica will apeak oft 
"Modem DAy South AfrtcA" At the  
•Ixth I^enten supper fellowship of 
the Second Congrcgatlonel Church 
this Sundey, PAlm Sunday,' a t  Sl30 
p.m.
, NdAmae was born a t Cape Prov- 

thpe, South Africa, attended the 
Healdtown Missionary In itltu tion  
a t  Cape' Province, received his B. 
A. In IpH  At F o rt H are University, 
and tailght for 11 years in a  mis- 
Aion school in South Africa. At 
present. h*.ls a teaching fellow In 
the Africa 'd ep a rtm en t, Kennedy 
School of Misklona, one of the four 
graduate, schw is of H artford 
Sem inary Koumfalion.

A a has been custom ary for these 
special Lenten servlges of the Sec
ond Congregational 'Church, this 
one, the last in the aeries, will be
gin w ith a family sandwich supper 
a t 0:30, with beverages and de.saert 
served by the church, follow ing 
the supper, a t the group will
be b ro k ^  up, the children r e t a i n 
ing dow nstairs to  see movies iBid 
the Adults adjourning tl
■anctuary to hear the apeaker.

Still Anybody But Kefauver ,
There IS one curious allerm aUi 

o fA he  Minnesota prim ary which 
m ust be infuriating to i u  victor.

All commei'it agreea tha t Sena
to r Kefauver has piobabl.v 
knocketl A dlal. Stevenson. .out of 
the 1986 nomination.

But nobody, except those in the 
K efauver organization itself, con
cedes th a t the KefauVAr victoi.v. 
has done anything toward-winning 
the nomination for Kefauver him- 
•elf.

D efeating Stevenson, it ■ would 
Appear, ^C fA uver haa opened .the 
nom ination to  alm ost anybody- - 
SBicept himself. I t  could be Gov- 
a m ^ ^ B arrim an . I t  could be, Seri- 
a to r  Symuigton. I t  could, even, 
horror, o f horrors, be H arry  Tru- 
BUin hlmaelf. B tit not Kefauver. 
Anirhedjr alae but; Nobody w ants

As was noted in these columns, 
some N orth African F irnrhm en 
the other day paid us the compjl- 
ment, expressed In the shape of 
riots against us, of cieililing us 
with being on the side of the Noi lli 
African natives seeking Independ- 
e rre  from French rule. In a day 
when we are more oflei. accu.sed 
of being trapped Into favoring and 
backing the caiiag of colonialism, 
this w ss novel and refreahing. It 
also reflected an opinion of Amer
ican polity held by some French
men In France, who have even 
auspected th a t we were Interested 
In having French Influence get oii.l 
of N orth A frica 'ao  we could sub
stitute. our oivn.
■'Now, in-'a formAl se t speech by 

C.'Doiiglaa Dillon, our ambassador 
to Fra’See, we have refii.sed the 
comiAlnient and the ailspipion 
alike, and come out Into (he open 
with a  position which, ivlth qiiall- 
fiesUons, ia clearly on the side of 
Fisni'e. It Is so being an  eiiled in 
France Itaelf, and it Is so being in
terpreted b,v the native leadeis of 
North Africa.

^^'hat Ambaaaador Dillon ' said 
waa th a t of course we are an anti- 
colonial country, hut tha t we re
spect the "llbei'sl " policies France 
has been putting into effe it in 
Morocco and Tunisia, both of 
whom have now been granted a 
s< nil-independence, and th a t we 
fllso re.spert France's " l ih e ia r  in
tentions with regard to Algeria, so 
much th a t we believe tlial native 
terrorism  must be put down ao 
France'a good Intentions ran  come 
ii to effect.

In the rourae of hla atatenient. 
Ambassador pillon made a flat 

■ seceptance of the sta tus of Algeria 
ac a legal part of Fiance, which 
sta tus Is the reason F rs iu c  refii.ses 
to g ran t Algeria the same inde
pendence It la now granting Mo
rocco and Tunisia, foinierly in the 
legal sta tus of colonies or protec- 
torstes. .  ,

The fly’in the French claim has 
been the' fact ihat, although Al
geria is legall.v part of France, the 
French ritlzenahip of It.* Inhahit- 
ants^e la firsL^-lass only for the 
F.eheli. not foiYthe natives. Noil 
the natives a re  seeking equalit.v 
tlirough independcrice like that 
given Tunisia and .Morocco, while 
w hat the French offer is a pro- 
g iau j of reform which would still 
keep Algeria a legal part of 
Fyaiue itself. . It is the aiippies- 
sion of native revolt, aa e prelude 
to such reform, that Anihassadoi 
l>illon now haa thel tinned  .Statea 
formali.v hacking. In .short, Al- 
g 'l'lan  natives who are in revolt 
will now be shot with our ble.si'ing. 
Tins IS the extreme Intel iiielation [ 
of our effort to clear oiiraelve.s, in 
French eyes, of charges Uiat wf 
hjve really been backing the ik iisr i 
of Algerian independence. !

We have pleased France; the 
cost to us in Asia and in A fnca i 
and m our own conscience will 
pend on how iiiin h killing Fi ain e ; 
has to do in order to gain accept- * 
ance for its "lihfial" mtenllnns in 
Algens.'* K could be a had ba'i- 
gain,

-The Republican s ta te  alrate'-. 
gists, having apparently  failed In 
their natural, routine, an<F peren
nial effort to trap  every Demo
cratic governor In a deficit, are 
now beglnnjn,'' to sound the next 
best theme. If the RIbiroff adm in
istration la being bles.sed with bal
ance In the budget, it de.seiNies no 
credit for. the fa d . and, Inoeed, 
may deaei-ve some criticism, foiHt.

This Operation is slightly n io i^  
difficult th sn  the operation of a t 
tacking a  deficit. If tile s ta le  la 
running in the red. and the sta te  
adm inistration Is Democrattc, the 
issue is very simple. The Demo
crats, as usual, are spondihrift 
managers, and If.the sta te  Is In the 
red they alone, and not any d r-  
f;umstancea. of any kind, are re
sponsible..

River Iordan flows aouth, into an 
other sea. Here, the a ir hqnfa 
heavy over the w aters th a t neither 
man hbr beast, will drink. Th^re la 
nff spUiAh of fish, no refreshing 
greepery,' no children’s laughter. 
To avoid the Dead Sea, travelers 
choose another route unless their 
business. is u i^ent.

There Is a  r|akon  why these two 
neighboring * Aeas^ both supplied 
w ith the s a n e  goolf w ate r of the 
River Jordan, d lf(e r\g s the)' do.

The Sea of Galilee receives but 
does not keep the w aters pf )the 
River Jorilan, For every drop th a t 
flowa into it, another' drop flowa 
out. The giving and receiving go 
on in equal m easure . . . The Dead 
Saa is shrewd, hoarding its  w aters 
jealously. Every drop it  gets, it 
keep*.

The Sei of Galilee give* and 
Uvea - the Dead Sea gives nothing.

Thera are two kinds of people 
In the world—there are  two seas In 
Palestine.

Bruce Barton
Sponaored by the M ancheater 

Council of Chiirchea.

A T hough t l o r  Today

to look like a solvent Inatitutlon. 
and the adm inlatrallon i* Demo-, 
cratlc. all -kinds of, di'Ciimatance* 
arc reap'onalhle. Prim arily .-aa Re
publican ..State Chairm an Baldwin 
said the other day. It la the. poor, 
abused, wonderful laxpiiyer.s who 
deserve the credit. Srconchii il.v, 
the Democratic adm inistration 
may be responsible, but in a way 
which Is reprehensible rather 
than pialae\)'orlhy. II has hern 
guilly of carrying , (hr level of 
sta te  taxation to a new all time 
high.

As for the Idea tha t any Demo- 
irn llc  adm lnlatration might pos
sibly ever contribute to s mnditlnn 
of burfyet balsnce by some i*e- 
slrslnt^ on spending, that ia simply 
ignored.

The only time .the Republicans 
ever adinllted such s thing, even 
InferenUslIy, was when Governor 
Bowles had Jisltrd a number of

; spending projects, in sn effort to  
1 evade a deficit (rap  the Republi- 
I cans had laid for him. Then the 

Republicans produced their deficit 
I Just the same, in paper claim a t 

least, by trea ting  the money 
Bowles had refused to spend aa If 
it had been spent, nonetheleaa.

In the present inatan.ee, the 
. newa th a t the atate  ia In a solvent 
S;onditlon waa o iig in a ll/  an 
nounced by S tate  (lom ptroller 
Fr'ird Zeller, a Republican, who an- 
nouh.ced It as If he were discover
ing some devious Democratic plot

the plot being to pretend that 
the going was as tough as the Re
publicans, had originally Intended 
lo make Ih . ând then, at the proper 
time,.come put w ith a trium phant 
Democratic c'pnqueSt of the budg- 

^el problem. Np fair, aaid Zeller. 
The s ta le  .Is rliHj. The Democrats 
hsve no right to , pretend they re 
operkUng on the Iteficlt handicap 
the R ^ub llcans trIeH to set up .for 
them.

So goes^lhe old perennial game, 
in which, w hatever the admlnia- 
Iralion in poiVer, it Is n'ever, sc , 
cording lo Its opposition^ lo be 
given credit for fm anrlsl solvency."' 
hut always lo he blamed for 
deficit. , *

In the end. there ia alwava only 
one cleiir bi-partisan tru th . 'l l  w aF  
true \ ^ r n  Governor lUjiicoff. 
canipaigrting for office, said th a t 
the Repuliliran adm inistration of 
1-odge hadV taken slate spending^ 
and taxing \o  a new high level. It 
is true, now .\vhen the Republicans 
say that IheNRIbicoff adm inistra
tion haa takenXsIate apending and 
taxing to a neNy high level. And 
the aame tiling will be true of the 
next sta te  adm inlatration, w hat
ever It 1s. There is. in the sta te 's  
financial picture, perennial oppor
tunity for ahallow campaign argu- 
nienls, one 'w ay  or the other. 
TJiere la never, and seemingly 
never will be, any relief for, the 
taspayera.

. There Tivii Seaa
There a r ^ w o  aeas In Palestine
. , One is fresh, with fish In It. 

Splashes of green dot the shoreline 
w here/ehiU lren play. The River 

fills this sea with sparkling 
from the hills. Men build 

their houses near It —and birds 
their neats.

From  the Sea of Galilee,, the

w here/ 
JordAn I 
w pfer I

MEN BBik WO»fEN 
EXPERT FITTERS

r Arthur Drug Stores .

Wrou^t Iron Railings 
PorcR Columns 

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free EiUkaate Call 
O lastenbary ME S-9118

Ldw Priced Roll-Ofy 
* Roll-Off Trailership Equ'Hy

' ‘Fishybacking” con.sist.s of carrying loaded trailers 
aboard specially-built or converted vc-ssels, thus effi
ciently combining land-and-sea hauls. It parallels Piggy- 
b((cking" by the railroad.s.
W ithin this new indu-stry with d.\*«aniic grow'th poten
tial, we have singled out the leading licneftciary. This 
companv earned $2,000,000 in 1955.*We project a net 
income of $13,000,000 in 1956 and $30,000,000 in 1959:
Gentlemen: Please .send me your report on low priced 

trailership cquit.v.

NAME ...............................................................................

A D D R E S S .................................... ............................................

Coburn Middlcbrook, Inc.
Investment Securities 

541 Main S(„ Manchester—MI 3-1105

T hr AniPricin buffalo tt  aclually
a bi.Ron.

-t-

NOTICE
THE MONTHLY MEETING 

OF THE FRENCH CLUl OF 
MANCHESTER WILL BE HELD 

AT TINKER HALL. 791 MAIN ST. 
FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 23. AT 8:Q0 

VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT ,
„ AFTER MEETING

could
V I

Indian Giver
^  In one l e-speol. ii jippcRiR, our 
M artli »now wa* an Undian giver. 
Aiul we cart remomV)er from our 
own youlh how delig'hied we, were 
to 'g e t day« off from achool, and ! | 
how furujiia we were whenever the 
McceaaUie.a of complying with 
."(tale law reqiuied tha t one or i 
more of then* days he made .up. 
Human nature, young or old. is 
hke that. We like lo enjoy Ihinga,  ̂
without any reckoning. We can ■ 
aee the, g rea t aenae in haVihg a ! 
day off because of a atorm. ^. We 1 
cannot conceive of anyone Inhu-j 
man and harah anough to r ^ u i r e  
ua to replace th a t day la ter on, 

vl^rhapa w ith ona In lovely Juna.
■ft'..

T h e  privilege of catling a 
D octor—or calling upon one 
* ifl a distTnci A m erican 
hlei«ing. In im> ocher land 
^pday arc the developments 

medical fcirnie »o fully 
and ao quickly available (o 
all of^ihe people.

Do not evade or psisipone 
the important matter of a

thorough periodical check* 
up. 'Thia an obligation to 
yourself and to ihotc depen* 
dent upon you. Guard your 
health carefully. See a phy* 
aician at.the krsi suggestion 
o f il ln e s s . And —yes, of 
course, we hope you'll bring 
his prescriptions^ here for 
conscientious compounding. ■

END 
PHARMACY

t n*Pf(ascriptions First*
4 DEPOT SQ. Ml 9.4585

EXTRA
rhtDMYIIlWSt-mimmi

i m u m i i i i i

%

i 4

VOLUNTEER NOW  AND BE A U.S. MARINE!
Thqiing men if you are Ol'er 17 year.* of age you may now join the 
woiHd-fanioii* U S. Marihe Corps and aerve on active efuty fo r 
only l\vo years! Join today.and share the proud traditions of this 
famous' m ilitary organization tha t dales back to 177.1. For 
complete''Jnforniatlon. contact; M. .1. Benbenek, H artford Post 
Office or telephone JAckaon 7-32R1, Extension 26,1.

\
RPO N SO K KI) B Y :—

WATKINS BROTHERS

^ Q Q & d l l E n

E.\ST HARTFORD 
Telephone BU 9-9351

4 L
PIMA

COTTON
DRESS

By Betty Brief

1 7 . 9 8

Simple line accentii- 
sted with buttoned tab 
on bodice and two 
pockets . . .W hite.linen 
c o l l a r ,  ' cuffed 
sleeves. Crease resist
ant, needs little o r  no 
ironing. Navy or black 
with Vhite, Sizes 12 
lo 20.

Sagr-.MIen, E a s t  
Hartfnrd,'.la open Tues
day through Saturday 
9:.i0 A. M. to .1:30 
r. M., Friday until 
*:.10 P. ,M.

FOR YOUR FAVORITE 1956 CROSIEY APPLIANCE

n : V\m\\\\w\\wwvwiva

Come in and see our big selection 
of Crosley Appliances

Trade your bid oner (FOR DOWN PAYMENT)

TWO Ye a r s  to  p a y

Potterton’s
COR. OF CHURCH ST.
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Astronomers 
Probe Stars 
By RadW Eye

Columbus, Ohio, March, 2 2 ,9 1 ^  
A powerfull new radac. M e toon 
will study invisible ahootink atars 
of mateora — the buckshotNfron} 
apace — to leant where they cqmd 
from and how they affect 
mans. .

H arvard University astronomers' 
tiday told of plans for the radar 
study. They hope It can learn 
secrets of m eteors 800 tim es fa in t
e r  than  those the human eye can 
see. ^

Meteors Bombard E a rth  ' 
Millions of m eteors from  outer 

space, mostly only tiny specks, 
bombard the earth  every day. I t  
Is estim ated 1,000 tons of meteor- 
Itlc dust falls to  earth  daily. The 
dust and electrical energy ■ thS{. 
come from them may be partial 
causes of torrential rains, of the 
N orthern Lights, and an  aid to 
sending ordinary radio broad
casts. /

The new radar Study is expect
ed to produce'm ore facts about the 
heights, speeds, orbits and origins 
Of these gain t meteors, Gerald S. 
Hawkins, CuAis L. H em enw ayand 
("red L. W hlpplr told the Amer
ican Astronomical Sociity.

The radar system  will be set up 
hi Southern M assachusetts by 
harvard  Observatory in conjunc
tion w ith the Lincoln Laboratory 

. sf the Mas.sachusetts Ina titu te  of 
rechnblogy.

I t  will consist of a powerful 
radar transm itter and six huge re
ceiving antennae to pick u p , the 
rad a r pulses bounced off the 
m eteor and the trail of electrons 
It leaves In the upper atmosphere.

The system with six antennae 
receiving the radar echoes is ex
pected to yield more information 
than have previous radar studies,

Rockyllje IJnveUs the *New Look’ In Postal Trucks

Il-rnl(l Photo
Rockville, March 22 (Specialj—A new three-quarter ton delivery truck  has been p u t In use by the 

Post Office and more than one citizen stopped to gaze a t  the red. White and blue vehicle today, not so 
much because of its brilliant colors, but ra th er the position of the driver. ■ ,  ^

Russell Merk is shown above seated comfortably on the righthand aide. Proudly Asst. PWitmaster 
EMward E. H irlh  declared the truck ia the la test model for mail and parcel post delivery am t/clalm s 
Rockville has one of about six being used In this state. The new truck brings the fleet to two. Xt \yill 
be used prim arily in the city for parcel post dsBX’ery, m alt box pickups, delivery of relay bags anjl bn 
occBslorts In highly populated rural areas for mail delivery,. \
_________________ ■ _______________ _________________________:____2:___________________:_____ \

Gov* Qibicoff 
Still for Adlai 

Despite Loss
H artford, March 22 ('flh—Gpv. 

Abrahani A. RIbicoff, an Adlai 
Stevenson supporter, for several 
monjths, said today he thought 
Estes Kefauver came through w ith 
"a  g rea t 'victory" In Minnesota 
yeaterday. ‘

But. RIbicoff added:
" I ’m .still fbr Stevenson. The 

fact th a t he took a beating doeaift 
change my feeling, th a t he is the 
best qualified man the Democratic 
party  has." •/'

RIbicoff and Democratic S tate 
Chairm an John M. Bailey an 
nounced several months sgo they 
would support Stevenson . for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion in July. Connecticut's delega
tion will have 20 votes s t the con
vention.

Bailey said Stevenson's defeat 
the Minnesota prim ary hasn't 

Chang* his attitude.
"M.v reaction rem ains the 

same," said Bailey. "Mr. Stevsn- 
son is a  g rea t m an and would 
make an outstanding president.”

^oofl Friday Set 
As Stale Holiday

H artford, March 22>(yPi—Aakert- 
ing "it Is s  day saqred to th* vast 
m ajority  of my fellow cifisens," 
Gov Abraham A. Rlblcftff p ro

claimed Good Friday a  holiday In 
Connecticut.

And added;
"In keeping with the continuous, 

tradition ..of my predecessors and  
in observance. o f the laws of our 
state. I hereby .designate Good 
Friday; the 30th day of March, as 
a  day of-Tasting and prayer.

The governor issued his procla
mation yesterday.

"A lthough we have had the 
word, the teachings and the ibay 
of God for. n isny  centuries, much 
of m ankind still finds i t  difficult 
to be a t peace with God. with other 
nations, lyith other men, and with 
the ir neighbors and w ith them 
selves." his proclamation said.

"This Is because man fails 'lo 
give thought to  and live by eternal 
and moral values. For it  is only 
through living our religious faith  
every day of every year th a t we 
cqn be w orthy of our high tjiifnlty 
and destiny as children of God."

\RAGE FIVE

OBr Company Store tV'ill Be Open To* The Public 
SATURDAY MORNINGS FROM 9 A. M. until 12 NOON

Available are fine hand-knitting yarns in Lambs Wool, 
Cashmere and Fur Blends in a wide range of colors, at 
attractive prices. From time to time aho—Seconds of 
Fine Fabrics will be offered at prices substantiaDv be
low market.

Why Not Plan To Visit Us This Saturday?

MJION SPINNINS MILLS CORPORATION
TAI.COTTVII.I.E. CONN.

the astronom ers said.
I t  could|, help determine the 

orbits of th* m eteors in space! and 
hence inform ation on their origin.

I t could show now much the 
meteor is slowed by ^pa.s.xing 
through the thin upper! air, how 
long^ a  tra il of electrons each

creates, '(he height of the meteor, 
and even the number of electrons 
a t different points where the radar 
pulses hit and bounce bark.

izal
C t ^ t i e s

[Arthur Drug Stor«s ^

“ 7

nev'eh had ihsb lean...
..... ..../..Xr-iS*/ '■ \ ■

. ’V

“Choico Frosh NotivO Poultry —  DIroet From Our Forms To You"
505 MAIN ST. "AT THE CENTER" TEL. Ml 9*8098

/ OPEN TONITE TILL 9

Special
?OUP STOCK

3  Lbs. 2 9 c

GIZZARDS (cleaned)
2  Lbs. 5 9 c

FOR COLORING

^ARM FRESH GRADE **A" WHITE EGGS

C U T - U P  P O U L T R Y
"BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE B ESr

BREAStS, LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS 
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS

TASTE and COMPARE —  GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

DANDY HAMwith

Here*s why:

0 No outside skin
O.^Shank and coarse meat around it have been removed
P  50% lees fat than on an untrimmed ham — 

all exc^sff fat t r in ^ e d  off *

O You get more delicious lean meat to ihp pound
iner textured ham from grain-fed, -

mid-west porkers . . . dressed daily in New England
/ . . .  ■ \  . ■ ’ 
Enjoy the best a t your Easter fekst. ,
Order your Handy Dandy Ham for .Raster now.

Every taste tells you iVs

HANDY DANDY HAM
Fully cooked , k . ready to eat

►

►

Yoitr Weekend 
Best M e a t  Buys

• FRESH SHOULDERS
LKAN. MIIJT OURKD

• SMOKED SHOULDERS
YOUR

CHOICE
lb

S T E A K S
UUr'T’ROM IIKAVV rORX-KKD HTERRK

SHORT or SIRLOIN u .

TOF
a R Q I 'S ’D I F  YOU M'IKH

U t. m

C H O I C E  B E E F  R p I t S T SBLOCK MTVUK
• CHUCK ROAST ^  39c
FOR A MĈ; POT'ROAST—BO.Nr.LE5l̂ :
* CHUCK ROAST IJ. 39c

FRESH GROUND HAMBURG

Lb. 39c  ̂ ‘ 2 i.ba. 75c
CHUCK BEEF GROUND

> U,b«..<55e 2 .M $1.00

r i-F A N E O  M K D II'M  S IZ E

CAPONS
RF.A O Y FO R  T H E  O V g.V

F A R M  F R E S H  P O U L T R Y

I* 69e
C l T I I’ RKAIlV FOR THE PA.V

FRYERS E.h $1.69
CHICKEN PARTS

LEGS   .................... lb. 75e
WINGS lb. 25c
NECKS and BACKS . . . . . . . . .  lb. 10c

Grocery Specials
nUBSHLV HUOED 
WHITE AMEBIOAN

KRAFT CHEESE
FRESHLY itiC B D

SWISS CHEESE

I * ,

!a
OOFFEE

BEAN or GROUND , 
fATHAN HALE

Lb.

Lb.

69e

"PRI^MIER” FANCY WHITE MEAT

TUM| cm. 35c 3 for
BOIJD PACK IN Oil.,

TT

Froxen Food Specials
SWEET LUTi: FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES u,..,. S9e
HWKET lA n :

ORANfiE JUICE 2 coz c...35e
qUK'K FROZK.N FILLET OF

WHITE FISH ... P„ 7St
FILLE-tOF
YELLOW PIKE Lb pk .  75c

BROOK TROUT IJt. Pkg. 79c

Lenten Sea Foods
H/kLIlUT. SWORD 

. JUMRO SMELTS 
FRESH SHAD 

NLLET OF PERCH 
FRESH SCALLOPS 

STEWING OYSTERS, Etc.

M A N C H E S T E R  >
PUBLIC m a r k e t !

8 0 3 - 8 0 5 M A I N S T R E t T  f

iip ■•.’.•I

/

H. 1. HANDY COMPANY

■ \
r . . ♦ ■ ■ ■ T

4  4
MoIcCrs o( famobs Handy’s Shouldors —  a lso  for th i Edtfor foosf.
■ - -  ■■ ■'* ■ '• ■ ■ ■ ' • .  ■ ■ '  ■ '

^ S e f o c t e d  fresh FrUits and Vegetables A 
I  P A S C A L  C E L E R Y  '  —
r  IIOLOE.N

Cello I’kg.

P  W e s t e r n  C a r r o t s  2  c.ik.rk|[,̂

^ S P I N A C H  . Washed and Cleaned Cello Pkg.
► FANCY

^ S U N K i S T  L E M O N S  5  ~

•. ,1
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Sch^ l Students 
Hear Musiciims

y>DurU), fifth Mid lixth irradcni 
in MutehMttr Khool* will have ah 
npportunity to learn about perciii- 
alon iaatrumenta at aaaembUea this 
month and in April.

A  fretlp of percussionists will be

■*r
brouirht to the schools
by the Hartford\Bymphony Or
chestra’  in cooperation with the 
Music Department .ordhe elemen- 
larv schools. , \

fhey will give demohstratlona 
March 23. at Bowers and AjV^ddell 
Schools. March 7» at Vei^lanck 
and Buckley Schools, and April 6 
at Hollister Street and Nathan 
Hale Schools.

Deaths Last Night
Bv THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
New YorU—Arthur H. Gibbs. *0. 

composed of the hit son* "Runnln' 
W ild' in 1922. Died-.Saturdsy.

Woolter. Ohlo--Dr. Harold A. 
DaUell, 69, former Vice president

of the Collefe of Wooster and one
time national official of the Pres
byterian Churph, U.S.A.

Anfola, Ind.—Raymond E. Wil
lis, >0, weekly newspaper publisher 
and Republican U.S. Senator from 
Indiana from 1941 to 1942.

Westop, MaM.—Mrs. Zoe Ba- 
keefe, 60, former Russian Princess 
Zoe Obolensky, and a past presi
dent of the Russian Club of Boston.

«

Heifer Calf Sale 
Slated at UConn

Storrs, March 22 (P)—The' an- 
nuSl inter-breed heifer calf sale for 
youngsters under 18 will be held 
March SI in the Ratcliffs Hicks 
Arena of the University^ of Con
necticut Collefs of A^culture,

Don C. Oaylort), extension dairy 
husbandman, announced hers to
day.

The sals, wen primarily to 4-H 
club and . Initurs Farmers of 
America members, is sponsored by 
the Connecticut Pure-bred Dairy 
Csittle Association and a number 
of cooperating breed aasociations.

State farmers are sending 44 
head of calves to be sold on auc

tion. To be'sold are five herd of 
ayrshirss, five brown swias, one 
billking. shorthorn, 18 guernseys, 
15 holstelns, and 3 jerseys.

All the calves will be eligible for 
showing at next fall's Eastern
States Exposition at l^ringfield.

Exposition
rules require that cattle be pur-
Mass., Gaylord aaid.

chased by April 1 to be eligible for 
entry.

Chuh Kalb State Marine
Waukegan. HL, March 22 

pfe; Michael Doerrer. 21, a t Hart
ford, Conn., wps one. of two 
Marines killed Tuesday night When 
their car end a Chicago 4k North' 
Western Railway freight trato' 
collided at a crossing south Of . 
here. Five other. Marines were 
hurt.

Woman Run Over 
By Subway Unhurt

Nsw Tork, March 22 A 
woman who idaptifisd herself as 
Mrs. RIU  Fester, 43, of Norwalk, 
06sm., apparantly escaped injury 
today when the Jumped,or fell

beneath a Wsat Side IRT aubskay 
train aS it enterad the 14 th Btrabt< 
Station, polka reported. <
' The motorman told police' he ap

plied the brake! but could not itop 
until the. first two cars passed over 
the women, who had fallen into 
the trough between the rslls. " 

Mrs. Foster was taken to S t 
Vincent's Hospitpl for exsmins- 
tion.

Choir to Offer
\ Cantata Sunday

\ * . ■'
Palm Sunday evening, March 33, 

at fi,43> choir of the North 
Methodist Church, under the dirsc* 
tion of James W. McKay, .minister 
of muaicV^lIl present the sacred 
cantata, VGethsemane to Gol-̂  

'\

■1fiSl4>a PAGE SEVEN
gotha," by H. Alexander Mat
thews.

The Bolo parts will be sting by 
Mrs. Griswold Chappell./Mra. El
bert Carlson, Mre. Richard Mc- 
Lagan, Mra. Dorothy Peacock, 
Quentin Manguii and Joseph Tripp, 
all members of the choir.

The musical setting to this beau
tiful, modern cantata adds im
measurably to the story of Christ's

last days on this earth and Is per
haps pne of the most effective 
musical stories which Matthews, 
has compoacd. j

The public is cordially invited to i 
attend.  ̂ • !

There will be a free-wH'l offering 
for the choir's special music fund.

A  four-pound Australian kiwi 
bird lays a one-pound eg*. .

Assistant Sought 
By Tax Assessor

. Tax Assessor Henry Miitrie is ' 
seeking an assistant at a salary of i 
from $4,247 to 24.973 a year. I 

Applications for the newly- 
crested post will be/accepted at

Mutria'a office in the Municipal 
Building up to. April 3.

According to the qualiBcatloni 
for the job, the applicant should 
have training or experience in title 
eeerchlng and possibly in drafting.

btutrie is also seeking a senior 
clerk-typist S t  s salary of from < 
23,782 to 23.260 to replace Mre. j  
Ellaabeth Carpenter, who has re-1 
signed to accept another position, i

Train Victim Die*
Norwalk, March 33 (Jto—Frqfi 

Ready. 57, of Norwalk, who lost 
an arm when he was striick by •  
freight train, died in Norwalk 
Hospital yesterday. PoMca said 
Ready was struck as he 'walked 
between two moving freight tralag 
last Sunday.

■X

■J,.

/. »

c o o b DBIQB

FIRST NATIONAI. SUPER MARKETS
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENING ,'til 9  P. M

------------------- --.-r-

\

/-

BIG SPRIH6
..y,

MVINCS, TOO -  ON HNASI OMMNnEO MUTSI

FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
O N N  every  THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENING til 9 P. M.

BEkM EgX3

GARDEN SAU!
/

B O N E  IN
CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN 

CORN-FED STEERS

Round Roasts
It's vs lu ss  likd th est

thdf y o u  m oh sy  - not lust

a fe w  M ^ a lla d  specials a le w  

c iayV  each w eek .

^   ̂ IICHMOND - Sliced or Halvai \»-OZ CAN

fru it Cocktail 2  45 <
M allomats 
Papor Nd^pkins
:JRoor W uk '<i'c»m'E9 <. IM iriiialado 
fCookies 
Rod Sail
Lux'liiciuia: . 'nozcAN37<
Koobkar

HUDSC>N ^  
Satin Finiok OF

I / rtT r

2-LB JAR

BEACON

MIRABEL - Orange 

EDUCATOR - Holiday Aitertment 

TIMIERLAKI '

Detergent '12-OZ CAN

Town tbueo Crecken /

-  ^
LIPKG

B S e  V A I U E !
ZION Old Fashi

CIIKER SNi

XenOM - TOUR SHOPnNfi USTi
Made From Juicy Sun-Ripened Orengu - A Top Quality Value .

'i-oz
CANS□ Orange Juice x6

Dejidout Sliced Peaches in Heavy Syrup

□ Sliced Peaches
sliced Plump Berries in Sugared Syrup r None~Fiii4ir' *

B Strawberries
Tender Delkele Speers • Frozen el the Peak o( Perfection . '

□ Asparagus Spegrs

t2-OZ
CANS

PKGS

TOP or BOTTOM
Lean, Tender and Juicy_ _ I

Face Rump Roast 
Veal Legs and Rump 
Plump Fowl 
Smoked Butts

/

□

ArariM/

Tender Large Green Cluileri - Choice of the Crop

Fresh Tender Pries Picked end Frozen el the Peek of Perfection

mj
lh'"'î gess-

□ Oarden Peas
AAede From U. S. No 1 AAeine -Potatoes - Specially Selected'

□ French Fried Potatoes
W a x  B e a n s

10-OZ
PKGS

W -Q l
PKGS,.

10-OZ
PKGS

9-OZ
PKGS

Facial tissues
B . C

C e l a t i B i e s  
P r e B N  o r  -Spam

FINAST

BREAKFAST-COCKTAIL - /
A Bland of Orenge end Apricol Juice’ »i -.'

ro yal  - AW Flevbri

Luncheon 
Meet

2 BOXES
OF 400 C #  #  ^

43 0Z CAN 35< 
3  2 2 <  

2 S ^ 6 9 <

S t o c k  U p  . . .  B ig  S a  v in g s  I
MIRABEL - Pure

PRESERVES
Apricot, Cherry, 
Peach or Pineapple 4 1-LB

, JARS I r l f

FROZEN
Strawbarr'ies '  »oi»«6 29c 
Orange Juice 2 37c
ijipa Beans 25c
Baby Lima Beans iooi« g 27c

FOODS
Sweet Peas 2  '»4 « k 8» 3 9 c 
Potatoes htw' 2,̂ f oj mot 33c 

Fish Sticks »*= 37c
.Fryers' ’ “ 65c

t I P T O N  S O U P  M I X E S

( t h ic k e n  N o o d le  3  5 c
T o m a t o  V e g e t a b l e  3 5 c

B e e f  V e g e t a b l e  1 3 c
O n io n  S o u p  ' 1 5 «
G r e e n  P e a  2 7 c

S W A N S O N  F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Pies s..(''tlri..y 4  9 5 c  Qiickeu Tliigfcs 9 5 c
Chicken Breasts «1 .17  Cut-up FiV ers « 6 9 c
Chicken Legs ^ 9 5 c  Chkheu a la King 5 3 c

J . y  D iim g r s  CNcken or Turkey PKG 7 5 *

G r a p e  J u i c e  9w«cencwe 2  «oz cans 2 9 c  
G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  cwtr.t.n 2  «o <̂̂a n s2 3 c
L e m o n a d e  ouKSFroiM 2  bozcans 2 5 c 
L e m o n a d e  2  4 7 c
B le n d e d  J u i c e  Or.no. 2 Gr.p.fniil 2  B-OZ CANS 2 5 c
R a s p b e r r ie s  2  5 9 c
M e lo n  B a l l s  Fof 5eMi or font Cup* 17-OZ FKGS 3 9 ^

Cutiwid Tim 2  10-OZ PKGS 69^C
G r e e n  B e o n s  «ee«i.̂ c- 3  toozPKGs'5 5 e
G r e e n  B e a n s  4  hw>zpkgs 4 9 c
B a b y  L im o  B e a n s  3  »̂ oz n(gs 6 7 c
F o r d h o o k  L im a  B e a n s  3  6 f c

NEW LOWER PRICES

Regulw Cut

■ T H R IF T Y  L E n Y e N  E G G  V A L U E  I 
C L O V E R D A L E

LARGE SIZE

C G G S - i 9 ‘
67<BROOKSIDE 

FRESH CREAMERY LI ROLL

BAKERY VALUES
B E T T Y  A L D E N100% WHOLE 

WHEAT BREAD
sliced Enriched 
Deled lor Freihneu

SPECIAL
22-OZ LOAF

Do'g Food TuBta Fish 
Pure Honey

TIM6ERLAKE 
While Meal

16-OZ
CANS

7-OZ
CANS

CLOVER MAID LB JAR

/

J^AN CAROL • Dass.rt Favorite

Roman Apple Cake » 39<
PKG Of 12 2 3 *

Coffra Cake ' ia 39̂

JOAN CAROL - Rreaklail Tr..i

Donuts Apple N' Spice

Butte'- Cream Daniih

Steak Sauce f«os 2̂ <5zcans25c 
French Dressing *»'*̂cli î z in 20c 
Paper Towels HuosoN-cĉBred 2*‘̂ ''̂ ‘̂ ’̂ 33c 
Spanish Rice 2 cans 33c
*Dill Pickles lAf STATl • Lwe* Wlwi. OT JAR 27c 
Minced Clams snows .th-ozcan 25c

Cherry Pie Mix comstock 
Peâ  Beans smitk-s • ci.to'«. 
-Saltihes ■ toucAio* cr.tk»* 
Grapefruit Juice or Swouf nod 

Wax Paper 
Prune ’Juice

CUT RIH 
suNswtn

Zt-OZ CAN 2 9 c

2  mWCGS 3 1 ^  

LI PKG 2 5 c

2  1B-QZ CANS 2 3 c  

2 izs rr  ROLLS 4 7 c

32-OZ ITL 3 3 c

H O TCR___
Daticioui Buns Filtad With Choica Fruits and Toppad 
 ̂ with a Craamy Whita Frosting. .

JOAN .CAROL p iff-rtP ry  Braakfast Traat . ' ’‘̂ C OF

4 FISHERMEN LENTEN FROZEN FOOD VALUES
FISH STICKS X - 3 T  or . 55c
Scallops

-

7 0 1  FKG 53< Haddock' Jiffies 8-OZ RKG 45<

3  le-OZRKGS 5 9 c  
C h o p p e d ' B rb c c o M  Tmdw 3  ^6$ 4 9 c
B r u s s e l s  S p r o u t s  Froi«i Fr.ih 3  tO-OZ PKGS 6 7 c  
C a u l i f l o w e r  Snsw Whil. 3  tO-OZ PKGS 6 5 c  
C o r n  o n  t h e  C o b  swMt 2  Of a 3 5 c
W h o le  K e r n e l  C o r n  Twidw 3  '0-PZ PKGS 4 9 c  
M i x e d  V e g e t a b l e s  3  «x >zpkgs 3 5 c 
R e a s  a n d  C a r r o t s  Muwi 3  'O-OZ 5 3  c
P o t a t o  P u f f s  Frotan Frwti 3  * PKGS 4 9 c
M a s h e d  P o t o t o e s  CMkwui 2  ’^*9^ 3 3 c

5 q u a s h  Y 3  14-OZ HCCS 4 3 c

5 u c c o t a s h ,  ''***' 2  4 5 c

FRESH FARM PRODUCE

T*

ASPAKAGUS
CALIFORNIA - .

TENDER GREEN DELICATf SPEXrS LB
' V

Green Beans 
Cabbage

FLORIDA
Crisp and Tand«r

FLORIDA

2> 3 5‘ 
3 “ 19*

FLORIDA • Jumbo Bunchtt

Cniery 2>̂ĥ29<
FLORIDA • Fr«h C'riip

Escarole •r CHKORY 3 - 29*
CALIFORNIA Larg. Bunchas

Broccoli X •'̂ '<29

CALIFORNIA or ARIZONA 

ICEBERG 

FLORIDA • Tartly SwMt

Lettuce
FLORIDA • Tari

Grapefruit
ME<0NDIH0N£D

Pears
\ .

•CH I ^ f i 4 i r %  . D'ANXHJ

W1 RtSIRVt IHt RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANIIIIIS

N AT IO N AL  STORES

K a ro  S y ru p O ld  Dutch S u n k i ls t S u n k ’FSt S u n k is t '  ‘
■ad tlua,. Claanaaf Laiwan Jiiica ^̂ RBshgeeî hi

n S ^ 2 2 c 2 ’J g 4 3 c
V u a —i—

, 2  mozcans 2 5 c 2  SVA-oicANS 2 5 c
' ' V

fiOZCAN
a . - *

 ̂ OOZCAN 1 7 c  •

‘ -4' '' *

' Bosco
O f  * > l f  Syniip

”,ff'3 2 e ’JS^5 5 c

Lijcky Leaf
. Fla n iliA gt
PmcH, Cherry or Add

220Z CAN 3 1 G

R i v ^ l  ,
' .O a t P a a ^ '

2 Id-OZCANS. 25c i
:Vi

<T- t
' . I

Red Heart Peter Pan/ Kitty Snicker Saltesea Wesson Oil s C a 1 g o n' Kleenex
Dae Fead -. eaaniit IritBar CertPaOd i Clam Chawdar Far Salads or Cooking Wator Softonor Facf 1 Tissuos

'2 leozcANs, 27c 
In------- .

Smoolhy 9Vi-OZ ^*3-. 
O' Crurrchy JAR -ww* 2 150ZCANS 27c

----- ' -J, ■ ‘ . -
2 15 OZ CANS 47c .7, 33c ' SI 65c 7S"2?c  %7̂ 65c

. 1 '
2 /PKGSCXBOO 49c

Dupont Sponges
 ̂ CalliilaM

iG i 3 9 c

i - > '

•i 1

'V-

i ■
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C a tvn try

Cam! L a g s ^npaign 
Officers Report

Ccmntry. March 2* (Special) — 
The Hed Cross campaign la pro
gressing vpry slowly, heads of the 
drive said. The goal of 11.901 is far 
from .dKing reached accordigg to 
collection reports of Mrs. Dexter 
C. Wheelock, Mrs. Walter S. Kel
ler. and Mrs. Edgar Wennerberg.

Yen’ few, of the women's-iiolicl- ! 
tors have been able to complete ] 
their territories.

Mrs. Keller’s area in North, 
Coventry is the most nearly com
pleted with returns of 1281. Mrs. 
Whee|ork's,ar^ in the east end of 
South Cov«*try shows aboiit $12.'5 
collected. F€w returns have come 
from Mrs. Wenn'erberg’s lake area' 
of South Coventry. “

The drive lia.a to the end of the 
month lo  be concluded, the women 
report.

Endorse 27 Oimlldales 
The rtepubllcan esuscus recently 

endorsed 27 candidates to. their 
new town committee, which goes 
Into effect April 5 providing no 

s contests are filed with the town 
\cierk on or before that date, party 
tbwm committee officials skid.
, tS)c list follows: John K  Chap- 

pbjie. present psrty town commlt- 
^ee\chairman. Winthrop Mcrriam. 
Albert F. Bray. fUchard M. ; 
Galinat, Mrs. Byron W. Hall. Mrs. j 
Ruth Lkt;son. Goodwin W. Jacob
son. Capt\ waiter S. Keller. Mrs. 
A. Harry Sv. Olsen. Mrs. Charles 
W. Strant, Elmore .A. Turkington, 
Arthur J. Vinton, Mrs. EeRoy M. 
Roberts. Mrs. John U, Westland, 
Frederick Mohr, fidwart A. White, 
Eugene W. Latimer, Stephen S. 
NSi^. -afra.-m iter S, HaVen. " 

Also. Mra. vlhtoh tVenner. Mrs. 
Geraldine VandeVort, Roland 
Green, Joaeph Molycka, AndreV 
J. Buckley, Ford MorgBn.--JjQjHr 
Pita, and Leslie K. Richardadp.

New party rtilea have been ap
proved by the party caucua. \ 

Celebrate 100th Birthday 
Mr. and Mr*. Burton E. Motm 

-and daughter,--Naivcy, and von. 
Burton E. in , spent the “weekend 
in Scranton. Pa., where j th*y 
celebrated the 100th b)rth(My of 
Mrs. Moore’s, grandmother, Mra.

■* Nancy Eliza^th Hannon.
Ifliest Speaker

Thomas E- ^ackley. dlatrlcl 
governor of LionS.. International, 
will be guest of the'i.ions Club at 
their Tuesday dinner Njneetlng at 
6:30 i>.m. in the F irst'^ngrega- 
tional Church vestry. \

Shackley will inforip thOygroup 
 ̂on matters pertaining' to Lkuiagadf 
inlnistration and Ita humanitatian 
p(;ogram based on the- intern^- 
tidnal program Slogan “ Ubertyi 
Inti^ligence, 'Oug Nation's Safety.'!

Food  ̂ Sate
. The\ S e c o n d  Oongregationat 

ChurchX Pilgrim Fellowship will 
have a food sale Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 4 ^m. in the Church Com-, 
munity Hdvise with Mary Ann 
Davis in charge.

Saturday tm  boys of the youth 
group will again wash cars at 
private homes Glenn Bradley 
in charge.
. Proceeds of bothWojects wiU 'go 

toward the group'sVeliglous and 
educational ' trtp to ,the White 
Mountains in June. \

Scout News '
The postponed March w  meet

ing of Brownies Troop 72\will' be 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. â t the 
home of Mrs. Russell D. Pbtter, 
leader. , ■ \

Local Olrl Scout leaders apd 
committee members will attend 
the postponed district meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Yeoman's 
Hall, Columbia. ■

The North Coventry Firemen’s 
Women’s Auxiliary will have a 
round and square dance Saturday 
at 8 p.m. in,the firehouse with the 
Caron Trio fiirnishing music. Vic 
Samuels will be prompter. ' 

Proceeds will go tov vrd the fire 
company progiam. In charge of I 
refreshments are Mrs. James A. ' 
Bell, chairman; Mrs. Raymond 
Kicking and Mrs. Edward Ppf- 
kins, Mrs. A. Harry W. Olsen is 
in charge of tickets.

Bo.>-nt«n Expected Homy 
Airman Third CTas.s Robert A. 

Boynton is expected home pfver I he 
weekend on leave from /Chanute 
A ir Force Base,ill. He was recent
ly  commended by Lt. Col. Jimes V. 
ttrroll. deputy group/commandrr 
for weather training/for his otit- 
•tanding achieverr^nt in thc- 
WeaUier Observer, course at the 
base,.

He graduated 'Tuesday f-om the

special school with a rating of 
third high ih his clasa Hc'ls ^  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rusell A  
Boynton of Rt. 31. .

Mothers Asaist
Mothers assisting with classes of 

the Cooperative Nursery and Kind- 
ergsrten the rest of tlW week in
clude Mra. Robert L. Bissell? Mrs. 
Charlbs Jedrziewski, and Mrs. Rob
ert P. Bowen. •

There is a vacancy In the kinder

garten class. Enrollments for the 
rest o< the- ,?ear of children who 
were five years old by Jan. 1 may 
■be made with. Mrs. Nelson Bcarse.

Registration for the I939-S7 
year are open to members durln. 
this inonlh, and the public On April
L .

Manchester ’ Evening Herald 
Coventry ewespondeot, Mrs. C. 
L, Little, telephone PI 2-8231.

t^stablish Fund 
1̂ 0 Aid Students

(r, and Mrs. Wiiliam Rublnow 
192 E. Center St. have citab- 

'ilshed a trust fund to assist. Man
chester students who desire' t̂p

to
furthe/ their education.

The truat fund will be used

provide interest-free loans to Man
chester students at college, gradu
ate aohool, or technical achool.

.'The fund 1* to be admlniatered 
by a board of five truitees, one of 
whom Shall be the principal of 
Manchester High School sjid an- 

i  other of whom shall be the dtiper- 
liitendent of schools in MSnehes- 
ter.

thur H. IlUhg, Manchester High 
School principsi Edson M. Bailey, 
Mrs. Louis D.' Golts. Atty. Jay E. 
Rublnow, and Dr. Merrill B.. Ru- 
binow. ' ■ '

According to the trust agree
ment, an annual report of.r the 
eperatlona of the trust fund is to 
be filed with the chairman and the 
secretary of the Manchester Bosrd

The present trustees 'o A h  e  fund j of Education, 
are Superintendent of Schools Ar-> The trust fund presently totsls

over 111,000, and loans will be 
available to atudents for tbs .col
lege year 1936-1907. Applications, 
may be filed., with Principel Bal-
ley.

Jackets will be very Important 
In • the spring picture. They come 
short and snug as shrugs, long and 
loose, fitted or semifitted. Cffiooife 
the type best for your figure and 
you’ll still be in style.

Because of the Easter Rollday| 

BUSSELL'S BARBe R SHOP

I  Corner Oak and Spruce Streets

W ILL BE OPEN EVEBY 
DAY NEXT WEEK

R m <1 HepRlti Advs.

■

GENERAL

T V  SERV ICE
Uaye A T  A Call 
Nights Pins Parts

TEL. M18-5184 •

WINDOW SHADES
LO N G  W EARING  

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX

$1.95 Blade to Order 
With Your Rollera

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main St„ Tel, M I 9-4501

Se n satio n a l

. 1 .  n e w

'T e iilt"

l - ’J-

T V  f o r  ’5 6

Now Available At

Potterf on's
IS* CENTER ST. 

Mancliester—Tel, MI 9-45S7

l , h h ; r H
' K\ i ) i  O i l ' '

Ehler^s Grade “ A ”

o u Ts e
f O O D

SPAOHEHI SAUCE 
GAINES DOG 
CORNED BEEF ARMOUR

STAR

Sprfng in hunting nut all over 
. -. and at Popular these specials 
will :1)lo88oni into greater sav- 

*‘inR8 for you. We've planted low 
prices in e v ^  department, so 
c^me shop t o ^ ’ the" POPULAR 
way and pick the savings.

" p 5 p U & l t l
S U P f R  M A R K E T S

o Q u a lity  ^ e q |8

C H U e K
OPEN EVERY .THURStlAY 
OndPRIDAY UMTOT p. M.

DEL MONTE FAN 6Y
oCHOICE

k it c h e n  q u e e n  w h it e

l i .

STEER

SPECIAL AT OUR FRESH H SH  DEPARTMENT

Halibut Steak 
Eresh So^jops

WESTERN

'^ _ F r e s h  F r u k i ^ d  V e g e t a b l e s

Are You Fussy
We HOPE you are Because 

We Are, Too!
. We’re fu.xy abniit. the prncliive we buy, iHking 
IhiH , . . rejecting that . . . we’re sure to ha>e the 
BEST. We huy qualil,> In i|iittntiliex everyday to In- 
■ure freahneKd and you can do the name here beeunse 
nothing U paekaged. You hu.v„aa much or an little 
a  ̂ .Vpu need. I f  you’re fuoiiy atimut frulto and vege
tables otbp In »oOn and p»ee hOw fusey WE are.

l)>:i.M’in i ’S FI..AVOR
SWEET CIDER

Ill At'K, S\\ I

SWEET J l’.irV'
TEMPLE ORANGES  

49c Doi. V

S N O W  WHITE MUSHROOMS  
49c Lb.

RIBIER g r a p e s

29c LbV

V a n e t y — P o p u l a r  S u r e  H a s  I t !
Freiih Cranherrie*. Frexh Aiilrlioke*, Roinalne'anri Bo.tnn Lettuce, Frenrh Endive, 

Chinese Cabhuge, B'eet Greens, While and Yellow Turnips, Italian Squash. Hearts of 
Egg riant, Italian and Anwrlcan Parsle.v,.Italian Frying Pep|)ers, Fresh Kile 

and Dandelions. New Beets, Horseradish Rnots. t'hlses. rarsnlps. Fresh l,eeks, Hot
house Tomatoes, Butternut Squash, Aeorn Squash and New rotatoes. ,
■\I.SO THIS I ’-Rl IT  VARIETY:— Honeydew Melohs, F re^  rineupple, ('ala\a Pea'rs. 
lkii|>eror Grapes, Red Bananas, Bos«' Pears, Alaek Rlhler Grapes, imported llallan 
Chestnuts, Fresh Coconuts and Strawberries.

Pork Chops'mb u, 
Veal Chops m.. 
Beef Stew .i.h.

Sausage Homemade Lb.

BY 'i; p!iKCE .

Bologna
s l ic e d  /

Luxury Loaf
rX’RE.PORk 1 LB.

SausagD Roll
TOP r e a l i t y

Sliced Bacon

CREAMY .MUENSTER

Cheese '  Lh. 49 c
.SI.K ED .V.MERICA.N ,

Loaf Cheese Lb. 53c
YORK ST.ATE ,

Sharp Cheese lh. 79 c 

H orseradish Pt. Jar 39c

DAISY B U n S  
PO RKRO AST

BONELESS
S U G A R
C U R E D

FR E SH  
B A B Y  R IB

M IL K -F E D  
F U L L  C U T

LAMB LEGS 
DUCKLINGS 
GROUND BEEF

CHOICE

I.QNU
IS L A N D
. •»

lb  1

FR K SH
I.K A N

Frozen Foods

A s Advertised

on PO PU LAR 'S  
SC IEN C E  
F IC T IO N  
TH EATRE

C h a n n e U ^ G T H

M O NDAY AT 9 P.M.

Rad Crystal Bleach Ige. 23c 
Rad Crystal Bleach giant 39c 
Snow’s Minced Clams 2.’>c 
Snow’s Clam Chowder 25c 
Snow’s Fish Chowder^ 23c

Diamond Mutches 1 

Angel Flake Coconuts 
Popular Applesauce 
Deles SIlMd Pineapple  ̂
Del Monte Cream Corn 
Derby. Pigs Feet 
Vita Kosher Dills 
Sunshine Krispy Saltines 
Nabisco Fancy Crests 
Educator Chocolate Cremes

De Lux* Pack . 

Bakers 4*oi. Pkq.

Ham Yam Dinners
Chicken TURNOVERS
ORANGE JUICE "  2 
B& M Fish Dinners

FOX^^
DE L U X E  

P K (;.

FOX
DE LUXE 

PKU.

n ^ p u f o d i
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Borden Instant Stariqc
 ̂ 3'GaL Size

bFM iir 3 6 c  7 5 e

\  r n-
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE A & P SUPER MARKETS LOCATED AT 116 EAST CENTER ST. and 261 BROAD ST.
' ' ■ ' ' '

A tP  GIVES YOU MORE LOW PRICES ON MORE ITEM S... MORE DAYS OF THE WEEK!

VDUR
SAVE ON 
GROCERIES!

CoM9 See. . . Y o u ' l l  Suvo!

S u f i c n

OPEN UNTIL 
9 P.M. EVERY 

THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY

Par be It from A *P  to put a atumbling block tai the way of bettar 
budgeting! POr over M year*, wa’ve been leading mlilkma to lowar 
total food blllal Tha why ia oovlou.: food hi the mewt Important 
expeiiM in anybody'* Ineomet Tha how 1* limple and sure: A *P  
offer* more low price* on amre item*, mart day* a week I Por all 
menu-need* . . .  oome **e, yo»i71 *ave at ABPI

oClTOMBtia' CORNYB 
The Fifth Bea*on . . .
With the advent of apring, we'd like to remind, 
you of the PltUi Se**ont At A4(P. we call it the 
Thrift 8ea*on, too . . .  a yeor-roupd proposition 
that never changes, except to get brighter, sav- 
ings-wiMt
Bight now, for example, A&P U offering the 
moet outstanding array of low prices in our his
tory by wsy of bowing to our euitomer* for tha 

■ meat extraordinary, year we'vt ever enjoyed!
We're not content to Intuia yoqr spending less 
on food . . ,  AfkP Is eourtesy-oonsclous, toot Be, 
If you've an idea on bettering the Mrvlee, Just 
nentton It to yoiir AdsP Manager . . .  hell be 

‘ you did I
Mtime, forgel about, the weAther . .  . emna 

e, all the time I Youll eave . . .  always!
CDBTOMKB RBJtTIONB DEPARTMCtT 

ABP Pood Stores
420 Lexington Avenue, New York IT, N.' T.

\ .  ■ '

SILVERBROOK, FRESH CREAMERY
U B
PRTB U T T iR

SUNNY6ROOK-ALWAYS STRiCflV: FRESH

LA R G E E G G S ° r : ^ z 5r
Clisd-O-Bit 
Shorp Cheddar 
Swiss Cheese 
Muenster Chnse 
Blui Cheese

TOMATO SOUP 
M ’StS CORN 
IONA TOMATOiS
IONA CREIN BEANS 
SAUERKRAUT 
ANGEL SOFT
Dole Pineapple Juice 
ChMz-lt Crockers WNIHINI 

Sporkle Puddings

ANN PAC I
JUST REIUCEI!

'OUN FINEST 
QUALITY'’

SELECT 
QUALITY

JUST  ̂
RIDUCIDI i

AAP-"bujL 
FINEST "QUALITY”' .

FACIAL TISSUES 
JUST REDUCED!

lOH oz
CANS

R  1 LB 
b  CANS

A  1 LB 
b  CANS

I5H OZ 
CANS

i  1 LB 
b  CANS'I

PKG 
OF 400

GRAPE
FRUIT

SWEETENED Of 
UNSWEETENEDJUilCE 

TOMATO JUICE 
STRAWBERRY 
IONA GREEN PEAS 
SPARKLE 
A ^ ^ P T U N A

1 QT 14 OZ 
CANS

A 4P -OUR 1 QT 14 OZ 
FINEST QUALITY” ‘ CAN

FRESERVES-ARE FARE UB S  
Jest RedKed! 12 Oz 27̂  jar 4#4#

/

SELECT 
QUALITY

CILATIN-assorted 
FLAVORS-JUST illH fC lb l

WHITE MEAT

1 LB 
CANS

PKGS

7 0Z 
I CANS

1QTUOZ KLZ 
CAN mO
a</4 OZ 1 QC 
PKG * '

ASS7 FlAVOaS

2 9 '
IQT14 0Z 
, CAN

lonsoz MdC
CAN a m  '

PROCESSED
FOR EVERY CHEESE USE

7 i* 7 3 c
A  10AF» W

DOMESTIC 10 '

Mudflavor i»4 7
DOMESTIC PQC

IDEAL FOR SAIADS l>

JUntlOUCIO RKG

Uei InOnTe r  eOS juiT MDucio A „n , 3
3SSex aOZ I  
pkgft FKS I

2 ISV>OZ AAC 
•’ CANS a t

Hortz Dog Yummies 
Dole Pineopple Chunks 
Poos Egg Dyes 
Cain's Horse Radish

REG. ISc

2 T4 0Z ACC
CANS

LARGE AAC 
rtCG a t  
aOZ lA C  
JAR • '

A&P Oronge Juice 
A&P Pineapple Juice 
Reliable Green Beons 
AAP Elherto Peaches 2^^49^ 
EducoYor Sdltines ;;*25-
A iP  Applesouce 2 cans 25' 
lono Peaches yeuow cung 2 caw 37' 
Gold Seol Prone Juice 2ouarts55'

AIR ‘
I L140Z 

CANS 4S'Crushed Pineopple 
Dovol Toilet Tissues 
SolodDressing 
Sidtono Tomtitoes 
MocoroniorSpoghetti 
dexo Shortening /'c'iJN28' Sill, 76' 
Armour's Chopped Bnf 
Dried Bh I

rolu2 3 '

• 77^  '15 '=ANNRAGI m A /  011^9

- A, CANS WW 
Ann A  1-lb AgC
F49*A

7HOZ dCC 
CAM

35'

120ZAAC
CAN/-AT

UNtfN SUeCfSTIONSI 
AU* Sscks^SaliM*
Of a a w a I  9  lsvkO t-A*erreporee apogpoiii RAoi A cans ao
m________ AMB eAGOfiAiN ■ ae
■ • ■ H I  wiOSTQNitVU A

KingCrabmeat 'f.lAMl
Domestic Sordines \

, Urge Pdney Shrimp 
PlnkSolmon

..u*,»oz
CANS
'AMiOZ *(BC 

CAN O r

’ “ ,SS‘

JANE PARKER-SLICED-WONDERFUL BUYl 
. 1 LB 1 OZ LF I  F C  

WHITE STILL ONLY I DBREAD
SAVE ON ;

 ̂ M E A T S !

G R E A T  re tu rn e . . .  
in Se rvin g s a n d  

Tgste!

Douh/e-Tour- 
Momy-Baek 
Offer Coutmuos!
*Here's how, aasy it is — Just ehoosa 
Irom AdtP’s wide selaetlon ef 
"Supar-SIght” meats . . . paultry 
and seafood. If your choice doesn’t 
measure up in any wsy A&P Will 
givt you Double Your Money Back!' 
You can put your ,tru4t in kupef- 
Rlght Quality Meats . . .  see for 
yourself today!

GIANT SIZE

JELLY ROLL
Fluffy-gold cake with ruby jelly 
■wirls. Serve* 12 to perfection!

M or* Ja il* Parker ValutsI
Pineapple Pif now 39'
Rfilcm P i*H H iam  r  ■* regular pr[ci 49e now J T

Hot CrMS Bum

SW O RDFISH
SLICED-READY 
TO BROIL Of FRY

JANE PARKER

NOW '
PKG AAC

OF 10 a t

Brpwn'n Serve Rolls KS',

Don't settle for less!
CHANOK TO 

THI COHII THAT'S
V 1

- 1  .

y  W ITH'. '

F L A V O R !
AfcP premium-quality Coffee offers ydli every- 
thingl Three freshly-roasted blends to choose 
from... Custom Orinding to give you all the 
rich flavor you pay for... yet it coite only a l^ t  
3t a'cup! Change to thrifty AkP Coffee. . .  truly 
"Alive With Flavor.” Try it! '  Z" .

Mild A Mellow

E ig h t  O ’ c lo c k  ; ; [7 9 '
S-Lfa Bag 2.S1

RBD CmCLR
UB o n -  * -U J * i
BAG 0 . 9 ' 2.61

B O k i L R
3-UBig, 
2.7, i

GRAND EATING

$melts , NO. I 1* 37
CAP'N' JOHN FROZEN-HEAT ,nd SERVIi

FishStidis 3;°S,̂ 89'
THIIFT-MRICID 

PR Q ZIN  FOODSI
«

POPULAR FIAVORS-Vi GALLON Me

Ice Cream 2 >,nts 49'
P.LASEl-FROZEN

Strawberries 3 PKGS 1.00
AGEN-fROZEN

Green Peos; 3 ' ° kgs4 9 '
AlP-FROZEN

Orange Juice 2 cA°t̂  29' 

SPRY
SHORTENING

1 IS AQC O LB Q IC
. CANVT, O CAN 7 1

UNCERWOOD

'  DEVILED HAM
2 •“  31 ' i«t »ut 29'

LIQUID DETERGENT

GLIM
’ U M lOT 37'  ,f

Frim i6m« Ik his M e»6rMi'.*H UMMSk S*t ,
' ■•re* 24 A *ff«ctiR« I* lkt« e««MB»tt*y **4 tit>fl<t|

Boneless 
SMOKED  

PORK LOINS
8 0 '  f -d  7 5 ‘
G P i r  Portibn LB#  k #

CiintAr ‘ 
Cuts LB

Here's a wonderful taste treat. Roast for about 
20 minutes per '(tound, or until tender, in 325 
degrees oven. Excellent for pan fryi'ng, tool 
Boneless, hardwood Smoked, Sugar<urecj,, . , 
easy to slice arud serve. - *

FRESH NAfiVE 
KEADY-TO-COOK lb I

LB.

SAVE ON ::: 
PRODUCE!

■n

NEW-FIRST OF SEASON

Texas O n io n s  5cbs29"
FLORipA FRESH

Y e llo w  Squash LB 10̂

STEAKS PORTERHOUSE or SIRLOIN li 59-
HAMBURG' xr".:7 r 3-.I.0U// 
BROILERS.. FRYERS 
URGE FOWL
Link Sausogt super right pure pork n 35 All Good Bacon fancy sliced i8 39' 
Sup«r-RightBgcon fancy »l cid .45' Thick Slietd Bocon S  2 PK*b89'

' The P ick  of Fine Fruita and Vegetables . . .  One Price  . . .  A# Advertised!

BANANAS LO W IST  P R IC I OF SEASO N  LB I *
ASPARAGUS .35'
YHLOW CORN 4 .29* 
FRESH BROCCOLI .̂ S29<

93<

' I-

r-r.M irt’rr

' A P  ’  S u p e r  M arkets

' - i :

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
BOSCO '* ■'** 32 “ * * 5 5 '

'  FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS
pmacniT LtKt rx 3 7 ' '‘ ' " * ‘ 2.35

t
V

NOW CONTAINS .LEACH >  . '
BABO CLEANSER 3:.?.35̂ = 2 "cV 33*

laundry STARCH .
UNIT 2 ’*“ " “‘ 25‘

THE t̂ EW MODERN CLEANSER
OAXITE

Cuiul^gFoed 2 ^ 2 5 '  

Cfle Cot Feud 2 ‘**‘ 27*

THREE IITTII IClITENl
CAT FOOD 2 23‘

100'. HORSE MEAT . - ,
OXIEANS DOC FOOD 2 “'^‘“ *'“ 39''

BAKER'S FOOD COLOR SETS
p*ex6f 4-j 2 l‘

H«rb.0x 11* 2 Si? 15*

XIHY SNICKM
CAT FOOD 2 '*'*■ ‘**“ 27*

’ -  INSTAPft-FEiS N/APTHA-SAIIS OFFER
SOAF GRANULES ''•'̂ •“ 50* 

FlU  NAfTHA SOAP ■*■ 9*

agrees with your SKIN „ -
SWEETHEART ••** 4*“ 35‘ l ‘‘«25*' ,4 J»-

A J.
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a y e r s  A s s e s s e d  f o r  $ 1 0 ^ 0 0 0  o r  M o r e
Cheney Tops 
Total of 930 
Over $10^000

SoBit MO pcraons and firms in 
Manchester will pay taxes this 
m ar on property assessed at tlO,> 
boo or more on Oct. t, IMS.

The number in the tlO.OOO or 
more bracket has remained virtu
ally unehanred over the past few 
years'

Sixty-five town taxpayers have 
assessments of $100,000 or more.

SUU headins the list Is Cheney 
Bros, with an assessment of $6.- 
014,819. liquidation of Cheney 
Bros, holdincs did not begin unUI 
after. Oct. 1.

(Pioneer Parachute, a  CB subsid
iary, is listed at $1.218,13i. The 
Oonnscticut Power Co. is the third- 
firm with an assessment In seven 
figures. It's assessment is $1,31S,- 
023.

Other Urge taxpayers are Or- 
ford Soap Co., $041,847; United 
Aircraft Corp., $^6,068; Hartford 
Gas Co., $504,300; and Manchester 
Oardens, Inc., 0482,703.

Shown in these columns is a 
complete list o f the persons and 
firms with asaessmenu uf over 
$10,000 as of last Oct. 1. The total 
U the sum of real and personal 
holdings o f each taxpayer less any 
deductions allowable under the 
Uw.

Where husband and wife own 
property separately, their names 
do not appear in the list compiled 
by The Herald from the assessor's 
records unless the property of 
either Is assessed at more than 
$10,000, In which case his name is 
listed separately.

A B A  Tool and Die Co. 
Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . $

Aceto, Jamea D. Sr., 
James D. Jr. and Paul

Adama Mehill H. and
Meredith .......................

. Adamy. JaC'ob and Anna
Addy, Joseph .............
Adler, Abner and Dob-

kin, Leon ...................
AgosUhelli, Albert . . . .  
AgosUnelll, Secondo, An

toinette and Vito J. . .  
Agostinelli, Usilio and 

Aldoina
Aimetti, Arrlgo . . .  
AiraetU, Florence E. . . .  

,AJ$ln,..~S^w»ls?. T. and..,
Nancy W. ...............>.

Aleabury. Robert J. and
Mary H. .......................

Allied Printing Service, /
Inc................................., /

Anderson. Clarence TJi 
Bertsche, Edwin R. 
and Anderson, Helmar
Q .  a , . . . . . . . . . . . . / .  . .  .

Anderson. Henry O. and
Imns E ............/ ...........

Andlslo, John and Cdro-
lihe .............................. a  ...................

Andreo, Lawrence a . . . a  
AngelUlb, fEstate of

Theresa .......................
Annum, Elmo and Geno-

vina ...............................
Annum, CiuUo (George)

and A rm anda .............
Ansaldl. Andrew ........

Jdi. Andrew . and
.The ...........\ . . .. - .

on. Jack and Mobile,
lathias W ............ .......

Ipter, Louis (Regal,
t Men's Shop) ............

/  Atkinson, Stewart, Jr. ^

; B  ■ ■ ■ ■
B-H Company, The . . . .  
Bacon, Alfred J.* and

Marparet . : . . . ..........
Baker, Fred D. and Fred

T .................. .............. . .
Ballard. Delmont L. and

Frances L . ..................
Bantly, Adele Morgan . .  
Bantly, E. Theodore, Jr.

and Lois M. . ; ............
Bantly ,OU Co. ............ ..
Barbate, Charles A. . .  
Barlow, Frances E. and
. Osee A. ........
Barrett, JoMph B. and

Beatrice .......
Barrett. Marlon Hall arid 

Manchester Trust Co.,
Trustees ..............

Barrows,' .William L. .
' Baftel, Frank Jf.. and

Marie B.........................
BaUon; Igec . . . ’ . .......... >
Bausola. Alfred . . . . . .
Bayer Fruit Co................
Bayer, Loiiis ............... .
Bayer, Txiuls and Irving . 
Beach, RuthM. . . . . . . . .
Beaupre Motors, Inc. . .  
Beechler, Sherwood A . ,

and Austin D. ______
Beemah. Ruth ..............
9egg , .'toss H. Jr. and
. WUma J................

Belfiore, -William E. and
lAura      ........  . . .

^ n n e tt, Howard W. . . .
' Bents, ' Norman . and

Thelma G . ............-...
Besser, Edward L. and 

Martha Taylor Besser 
Beasinl, Peter, Monis

and Richard ..............
 ̂ Blair's I n c . .......... ...........

'  Blish, Ednm Trustee , , .  
'W ish, F. T. Hardware

, <3o.. Inc., The ............
Blish and Quinn Realty 

Co.
Bogner, W i l l i a m  and

H e le n .......... .... ..........
- Bolands Francis E. and

(Charlotte Q. ...............
Boland Motors, Inc..........

.\Bolahd Oil Co.. 'The . . .  
Mmbardier, Albert E.

Sr. and Harriet R. . .  
Bortino, Rose D i a n a . 
Bowers, Sherwood G.. . . .  
Boyce. Robert . d . ' and

Ruth C.................. ..
Bradley. Herbert J. . . .

'  Bfadlcy, Herbert J. and
, Doris K. ............
Bray, Stanley
Bray, wmiam and Ethel

'M ay ,.......... ...............
‘British American Club of 

Manchester, Inc., The 
Bropk|c, John E . ' .-.

. Brown and Beaupre, Iiic. 
Brown, Wilbur C. . . . . .  
Broasiusky, Petris .aJf*..

PetroneU .....................
Bryan, George H. . . . . . .
Boyaa. Richard EL « . . . .

120,700

40.432

10,320
10,841
13,840

02,787
12,200

12.433

13.0M
11.101
14,320
1R023

I Bock, Edith M...............
I Buckland, Forrest N , . . .
I BuckUnd end Road Corp.,
1 The ...........
Bunce, Ix)uls C......... ..

I Burke, John . , ........ ..
Burr. C. R. and Co.,

I Inc. ' ............ ..... „i,. .
Rurr, Charles S. and

I Katherine S..................
Bursack, Daniel and

Bernard -----
Burton's, Inc.....................
Bushnell, F. Forbes . ' . . .  
Busky, Joseph'................

Caldwell. David M...........
Caleem Reynold L. and

Dorothy R......................
Calhoun, James F. and

Joseph P. .....................
Calnen. Robert W. and

Constance D. . . . ' ........
Carhpbell. R. Gordon and

Hilda B..........................
Canady. J. W. a.k.a. James 

Mary Rider Canady,. ,  
Cannon, Gertrude H. . , .  
Capitol Equipment .

. Co.....................................
Carlson, Amy R...............
Carlson, Ellen C..............
Cai'lson, OusUf A. . . , . .  
Carlson, Leland V. and

Paula M.........................
Carlson. Stuart H, V. and

Beatrlre P. . .  >............
Carlyle Johnaon Machine

Co...................................
Carra, Michael and

Rose ..........................
Carter Chevrolet Co.,

Inc........... ......................
Carter, Richard T. and

Edna H. .’....................
Ciase Bros., Inc. ............
Case, Florence Held . . . .  
Cavagnaro, Stephen J. 

and MinIcuccI, Ann .
F ........................ ........... /

Cavanaugh. Anne J. ./ . 
(Javedon, Alfred W ; imd

Gladys K .......................
Center Pharmacy Inc. , 
Center St. Corp., The . .  
C e n t r a l  Conn. Coop.

Farmers A m ., Inc.. . .  
Central Realty Co. o f

Manchester .................
Cei-vini, .Mbert J, and

Esther /8 ..........
Cervinl./ Paul A. and

Mary V..........................
C han^rs, Austin 
Chambers, Austin

-Co., The, Inc.........
^am pagne, Daniel R.
/  and Catherine . . . . . .
uhapman, Mary O. 
Chartla^. Geirrie El

10,474

40,082

18,197 

13.203 

15,880 I

12.810
14.842

•■84.558
21.026
18,788.

2 0 0 2 8

11.302

70.210 
88.008 
35.055 
11.,507

22.884

12.123

10,034

15.090

11,007 
W. snd 

10.028 
12.081

25,171
18.011
10,233
18.841

12,487

15.818

315.237

10,221

4.50,848
2,800

/

A.,

Chartler, Margaret R. 
Chaney.. Beniamin
Cheney Bros.
Cheney, Elisabeth C. . .  
Cheney, Frank Jr.- . . . .  
Cheney, Frank jr ., and 

Farley, Frank C. : . . .
Cheney, Frank D...........
Chaney, F. W. Co..........
Cheney, Georgs W. . 
Cheney, H e le n  Camp-

beH ...........................
Cheney. Howell 
Cheney, Eatate of Kath-

I ....................la.SBT. I Cherrone, Joseph ...........
iChorches. Louis ............

12,858 Christoph, Jo'seph H. . 
Cifarem, Victor, and 

Donald (New England
Playpen Co. i ............

CignettI, Peter 
Ctrinna, Salvatore . . . .  
Clrinna, Salvatore - (New 

Syatem Laundry i 
Clare. Harry E. and 

Frledmsn. Maxwell W.
(Harmac'si ........

Clark, Peter F. and
Eileen N ............. ..........

Clarke, Edgar H, . . . . .  
Clarke. George G. , ; . . .  
Clifford, ' Earle i Clif

ford's) ...................... .I . .
Clifford, W ood row .........
Clough, John ..................

10 810 Clough. Violet M, .........
. ' I Cloutier. Charlotte
. .  /MO Coe. Allan R. . .  i . . .  •, • 
Kk'aTi I Cole, Alexander . . . . . . .

' ,i(Jole. Gilmore. N, and
Eleanor D.....................

Colls. Thomas D. . . . . . . .
Colonial Board Co. . .
Condio, Peter and Emilv
Conlon, Eileen K.......... ’.
Connecticut Power Co.; Q
Cook, Aaron ...................
Cook. Jenhls L . . 
Correntl, Mary 
Cottage Hdmei, Inc. 
CV>ughlin, Edrvard F. . .
Coy, John J .-.....................
Crockett, Jane D„ Mar

tha, Winifred and Wil
fred . . . . , .......... -/. . . \

Chowell, Maytle C ase... 
C\isman., Sidney B. . . . .  
C u s t e r ,  Wllllsm' and 

Martha . . . . : ........ .

48.089
10.981

14.081
13,324

110,404

287,233

38,210

10.728

10.421
17.350

38,778

13,450
,35.830
12,828
11.524
21.irjt

,514,810
23.458
40.418

55.208
23.584
26.151
14.303

40.807
22.471

35,700
23„526
36.004
14.460

12.788

11.578
38.688

133,637

25.156

33.454
17,803

11,534

10,788

13.380
55.517
10.093

12,881

21.342

18,577
10,828

11,828
15,000
10,402
13.700
1L055
12.067
10.182
84.936

17.102 
12.189

11.030

11.102 
10,110

11.024

12.551

195,770 
21,088 

. 22.048

83,447

38,280
13.028
17.503

10.061

10,205

I. 3.174 
32.871
II, 561

27,8.50
11,681
13.298
13.709
12.816
10,563
40.591

n,.591 
59.825 

329,146 
18,769 
18,8.36 

.215,025 
40,736 
10.183 
10.196 
27,464 
15.549 
11.294

U.588
24.9.39
13.343

Lourcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dll'aramJn, Martha A. . .  
Dobkin, Leon . . . . . . . . . .
Doctor's Offices, Inc. . .
Doellner. Rob u t F.........
Doherty, Jamea F. and

Winifred A. ...............
Dougan, Ra.il 'W ...........
Drlggs, Alfrsd W. Jr. . .  
Dumas, Evelyn and J.
' Douglas ........................
Dufnas. J. Douglas (Du

mas Motor Sales) . . . .  
Dunn. V/tlllsm A. and 

son Tobacco Co., Inc., 
The ............ .................

E
E. w . A.. Inc....................
East Center Street Corp. 
East Center-Lenox Corp.

T h e .................................
105 East (Jenter St.

Ckirp., The ..................
Ehiton. Edith E. . and

Reed,; B. Evelyn ___
Elb, Ernest and Pauline 
Blllott. Edward. Sr. . . .
Ellis. Freds ....................
Ellis. Nell H. and/Kap- 

lan. Constance . . .  
Ellsworth A Laaiiow . . .  
Bmonda, EMate of

Louise . . . / . ................
Empire Tool and Manu

facturing Co., Inc. . .  
England,/ .Tohn George .. 
England, Willard Harry 
Epstein, Joseph . ..........

F
Hot, Leon and Eugenie 

ancher. Morris and
Margaret ....................

Farm Landi Exchange
Corp., The ..................

Farr, Felomena .......... ..
O'arr, Felomena et als , .
Farr, Frank ..................
Farr, Joseph and Nole,

Mary ............................
Farr, Joseph and Zan- . 

Iiingo, Florentino . . . ,
Farr, Philip ..................
Farr, Theresa and Philip
Fell-, Ruth L . ............
Feirstein, Igadore and

Morris ........................ ..
Felriitein,' Morris L. and

Ann K............................
Fellcs, Sam uel................
Felice, .Yoland T.. Elea

nor C., Mary E. and
Hill, Mafalda L............

Ferris, Edward J. and
Virginia M....................

Field, W. John and Flor
ence ................ ..............

Fillere.'Jules E, ........
Ftllerv JUIes, Valentine 

Constantine- . . . . ; ; . . ,  '
Fingell, George , ........
F ln t Food Storei Inc. 
FIret National Bank of

M anchester................
Fjscher. John . Edward

'and Anna L...................
Fish, George I..................
Fisher, Catherine V. . . .  

Dry (Cleansers,Fisher
Inc.

Fisher
The

Fisher.

Fur Storage Co.,

D
RaymondDams to,

Louis
.Danks. George M. . 
Dannaher, Mary C. 
Darling. John and

Win .........................
Carnal Genevieve F. 
Dart's Dairy, Inc,
Davis, Rosemary K.
DCK (?orp„‘ The . . . .  
DAL Corp. ,
D e B a n d i ,  Louis

Mary L..........................
DeClantis, Oesenl Ed- 

»^rd  and Anthony . .  
DeClantis. Mary 
Decker, Nevin K. and

Mary J. ................ ..
DeCormier Motor Sales.

Inc. .............. ...............
I DelGuerico. Angcllne . . . 

17,691 DeltaFera. Edward .M.
and Victor - J................

14,442 i DellaFerra, N i c o l a  and

and

Ed-

and

William Ci and
Thelma T ......................

FlaveM, S a d ie ..................
Fogarty Bros., Inc.
Fogg, Dorothy E. and

Gordon G.......................
Foley, Eatate of Michael

and Ellen .....................
Foraker, Arthur W. . , . .
Fortf.\ Lyman H. ............
Fouldk William Jr. . . . .  
FouroleX Joeeph W. and 

Matheny, Wilbur G. . . 
Fradin. Julius and Lil

lian C. ...........................
Fradin, Lillian ...............
Fraaer, Harry M. and 

Grace L. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Frechette, Dennis E. .. 
Freemer, George; Psga- 

nl, Arnold and Bottl-
cello. Charles .............

Frelhelt, Albert A ..........
French. George 1/. Jr.
, and }ane C..................
Friend. Vera R...............

Gagllardone, Albert ahd
Waldo ...........................

Gambolati, Camillo . . . .  
Gammona-Hoaglund Co.,

Inc.. The . .. ...............
Gammons, Marion

Booth .......... ' . .............
Garavenla. E r m a n d o

and Mary R..................
Garrlly, Ailyne C. . . . .  
Garrlty Bros., Inc. . . .  , 
Garrtty, Harold W. and

Arlyne M.................... .. '
Osiidet's Inc,
Gay, Robert ,1., snd Nat

alie E. ............ ............
Gerstein. K ib b e  and

39.869
21.232

10.114
10.751
11,070

13.438
10.329

25,1 is  
65t736

16,855

20,2n
14,004
66.831
14.303

12.150
181543
ia,tfl8bi8iuu.

Maria 
Di^Luct. Ttioiras C. . .  
Demers. Henry M, and

Germaine A ................,
Demko, J»cqb and Julia, 
Dennison, Ctrol Csse . ,  
Denniscii, Robert Case . 
Dennikon, Wella C. and

Mild.ed E......................
Dewey, Albe-t T..............
Dewey, Jane N,
Diana. ..Antljony M. and
. Viola M........................
Diana. William B. - and

Mariar ................
Dick. Henry . . . . .
Diljon .Really 0>. . 
Dillon Salea and Sei 

-Inc.
Dillon, Stawgrt . . .
Dion. Alfred A.

Helen _ ______

13,,56.5

I. 5.819
II, 1.56 
13,243

20.684
17,036
74,821
10,87-1
29.1.58
10.367

10000

18.8.50 I 
20,618 ;

55.624

3.5,438 I
11.172 
14.. 89 
49,034 
11.831

10,507
42.512

Sheal I Kage

Katherine M. 
Wsrner, Helen

Mary and Kath-
M..........................
Mary amt Kath- 
M. and Warner,

JVenlck,
Co. I 

GIblln. 
and 
T. ■ .

Glhifn.
enne 

Giblin. 
ei me~
Helen T.

Gill. Stanley S t e v e n  
I White' Eagle Restau-
rantl .................... ..

Ulnaburg. Samuel iDew- 
ey-RIcJiman Co.l . . . .  

Oladysz. James and rati-
llne S..............................

1 s noi [ Q I e n n e y. Christopher .
laeT i^  R n l i c r t  I Glen-16.71,3 ney's) ..................
in 017 I Edward A. and

Olenney. Marlon
Eleanor- .-........

Glenney and Seaman,
Inc............. ..................

Glenney. W. O. Co.,
13 332'' ■-.............. ......

I O>*oo*.v.. W. George
and Shirley -F............

I Glode. Henry G-........... ....
Goldberg, Barbara . . . .
Goodatlne. Max ...............
Gorman, Annabclle,
, Richard H. and Robert

J. ...................................
Gorman, Jamea J. and 

Helen E.-

snd

Jr.

29.075

A. aim sr luid

19 e,,. . . ...................
12,244 j4< î-maii, Michsfl G. . . . .

' Gorman Motor Sales,
-  I n c . '. ...............................
Gormaii  ̂ Robert J. . . . .  
GormsnXWalter P.
Goalee, Raymond ..........
Gould, Charlotte J..........
Graham, Kefineth W. . .  
Grant, JCllen A. .
Green Manor Estates,
• Inci ..................... .
Grsenbrooks Homes, Inc. 
Oreenwood.^lnc. . . . . . . .

. 26.6D8
• 13,770

>1
76,779

a 74.484

d
11,022

. 10,021

16,870
16,101
17,221
21,768
11,038

14.208
62.734
10,733

16,177

15,188

30,200

210,837
227,351

11,401

10.295

17,72,5
17.841
16.0.34
21.226

15,170
13.000

11,377

52.215
11.782
19.441
16.920

16,037

16.266

09.968
18,002
48.073
11,580

43,543

10,257
13.839
13.672
13,306

11,750

17.458
ll,8r4

15,747

11,536

11.035
140.115

15.i»70
24,400
15.008

32.003

10.326
11.260
13.724

35,038

12,212

21.709
11.0.58
26,874

10,444

20.539
10,589
10.954
18.095

10,871

65,876
12.070

24,629
10.075

V. and

Dorib and

Oregan, John 
Evelyn .

Grossman,
David 

Grossman,
Grosaman,- 

Werbner,
Grusha,

Nona -----
Oiyk, Anthony J .\ . 
Gryk, Anthony J.Xand

Anns T......................k
Gryk. Henry S.^nd

Mary .....................
G nk. Wesley C,

Max ....
Max 

David 
Walter

and'

and

33.810

13J60 
and

Bernice B....................... \30.500
Gryk. Wesley C. and

Henry C.......................... 20.438
Gulnipsro, Frank J „ Louis A. and

Frances A......................  15,358
Gulnipsro. Mary . .30.028
Giijnlpero, Mary A.. Frances A., 

Frank J. and
Louis A........................ ,

Gulnipsro, Mery A. and
Frances A . . ..................

Gunderson, Carl A. and
I/ce A. ...............;;;.........

Giihver Manufacturing Co.,
Inc........................... ..

Gustafsotf, Lillian ...........

H
Haddock, Alton T ........... 12.7.33
Hagedorn, Roy and

Abble Etta ......................   11,6.38
Hale, Arvllls F. . . ............... 15.961
Hale, C. L. Conatrucllon

Co.................................... 1.5.135.
Hale, J. W. Corp.,,

The ..............................  206.710
Hale, L. H.............................. 14.507
Ham. Hazen B. and .

Groviene M. ............  11.085
Handley, Francis P. and

Margaret 1........................  10,773
Hansen. I/Udwig B. and 

Gladys R............................ 10.434

Knights of Columbus
Bldg. Assoc., Inc..........

Kohls. Walts. B. \ .........
Kornss, Mary ___ \------
Kowss, Konstanty Xml

Alice ........ ..............A .
Krajewski. Stanley B. ... 
Krause, Michael and An

nie .................... .
20,08^K ucxynskl Joiiphln*' . . .

Ktihr, Dorothea J..........
Kurlowi c, Hipolit and

M inn ie........................ ..
Kertx Bros., Inc. . . . . / .  
Kurtx, Edna L. . . . .

13,180

16,583
10,150

'04,800

10,714

35.813

12.051

10,403

.56.504
13.311

P.

and

and

and

and

11.681
11.937

10,271
13.067

13.530
37.911

48.886

12,747

1.5,709
12.941
33.895

28.738
13,597

.11,5.53

16,332

11.523

Harrison, A. It Sons, ( Philip
Harri.son ......................

Hsrry, C. Foster snd
Florence E. .. ...............

Hartford Road Corp.,
The ................................

Hedlund, John E, end
Edna E......................... ..

Helfrick. Francis W. . . .
Helm, L illia n ..................
Henael It Peterman, Inc,
Herald Printing Co.........
Heritage, Cheater L. and

Ann E. .........................
Hewitt, Sarah J ..............
HIbban, Estate of Wal

ter H. and Leora Hib
bard G elseler...............

Higgina, Mary I..............
Highland Park W a'er

Co. .............................
Hill. John-A. ard Hilina
' E, ........
Hoffmaitcr, Raymond A,
- -and Emma' E, — - . .  
Holl. Edwaru J.
Holt Investment Co. . . .  
Holloran, Mary M. . . . . 
Holloran, Timothy P.

et als ...........................
Holman, Charles W, . . . .
Holmer, Sarah J..............
Holmes. Arthur Gordon

et als .............. ............
Hood, H. P. It Sons . . . .
Horan, Harriet ..............
House, C. EL A Sons,

Inc. ........
House. .CTharles S. and 

Maher, Laura H., Trus-
teea ...............................

. House, Charles S. snd
Virginia B......................

House It Hale, Inc...........
House. Herbert B.- . . . .  
Howard, John F. and

Sally A .................... ..
Hublard, J osep h .............
Hublard. Pan; E. ...........
Humar. Inc, .....................
Hunt, Harriet B'anche ..  
Hurley, John P. and 

Jones, Hoi tense G. . . 
Hutchinson, Arthur E. . 
Hvde, Mary M. and John 

H..........................

14.452

18,192

29.875
4-

10,581
12.967
10,50.3
41.906

127,102

16.428
11,295

15,936
10.308

11.571

18,'f46

^0.230
123.616
.54,041
20.385

26.094
11.310
11.826

10.359
13.103
18.136

72,513

10,268

21.104
206.041

24,502

16,024
12,216
10.H2
14,849
14.862

12,044
19.983

I
I A L  Corporation
lultano. John ...................
Iwosn. Michael and Mary^

J  •

J A S Realty Co., The . .
Jacobs. Lucille D,. ( ........
Jacobson,' Charles E. Jr. 

and Dorothy Case 
Jacobson

Jarvis Acres.-Inc............
Jarvis, Alexander 
Jarvis. Alexander Co. . .  
Jarvis, Alice 
Jsrvls Construction Co.,

The .................. ..
■larvls. Hattie ................
.larvii Realty, Co.. .
Jeffers, Clarence J ., . . .  

'Jillson. Harold K. and
I Eva ............................
Johns. Robert M. and

I Catherine .M. ............
.lohnson. Carl G..............

I Johnson, Edwin A ..........
I Johnaon, Gladys J..........
! Johnaon. J, Alfred and

Olivia M. . .. ...............
Niels Arthur

10.498

26,570
11.920
10.900

78,203
17.923

39,930
186.529
291.806
246.439

21.492

ani.

O'Leary.

L
LaHou.'-e, Edmond J 
Lambsck, Raymond 

and Georgia G. . . .
Lane, Marion . L. . .  
Lappan, John • H.

Beasie F ................
Larraliee, John H.

Evelyn W..............
Larsen, Erling F.
Larson. Norman F.

Virginia »V............
Lathrop, Everett P. 
Latulip'pe, Aime . .. 
Ljitullppe, Alme

Yvonne ................
Lawrence, Arnold

Irma S..................
Lea, Fred P..............
Lea, Fred W.
Leary, a.k.a.

Mary ............................
Lenti, John F. and

Paul .............................
LeiitI, Maria .................
Leonard's. Inc.
Leasard, William . . . . . .
Lessner, Esther M. and

such, Irving .'............
Levchiick, Dimitri, and

Maria ......................
Lewis, Etheleen .............
Lewis, Philip ................
L'HeUreux. Joseph H.
. and Marcella D............
Little A McKinney, Inc.. 
Little, Samuel J. and

Alice ............................
LitwinskI, Alexander and

A lic e ..............................
Lockwood, Florence M.

and Marion E................
Lojeski Edwin J...........
London, Lemuel A. and

Ula M...........................
Longchamps, Joseph and

Marguret .....................
Lucas, Joseph ...............
Luce, Charles W..............
Lucey, Edmund A ..........
Lundberg, George A. F.. 

'Lupscchino. Clement L.
(Clem's Grocery). . . . ,  

Lydal] D e v'e 1 o  p m e n c 
•Corp. ........

Lynch, Edward C.

M
Madden. Patrldk ..........
Maguire, William J. 
Mzdioney, Grace M. and

Raymond D..................
Main A Eldridge Corp.,

The .............. ..
Main Street Corp, The.. 
719 Main Street, Inc. . . 
Mai Tool A Engineering

Co.. Inc.......... ................
Maloney, John F. and

Eleanor R ......................
Manchester Bowling

Green. Inc......................
Manchester Coat. Apron 

A Towel Supply Co.,
Inc......................... ..........

Manchester Engraving,
Inc. . ........................

Manchester 
Co.. Inc.,

Manchester Lodge, A.
A A. M. . . ................

Manchester L ^ gk  No. 
1893, Benevolent, Pro
tective Order o f  Elks. 

Manchester Lumber Co.,
Inc..........................V. . . .

Manchester Modes. Inc. 
Manchester Motor Sales,

Inc...................................V
Manchester Pipe A Sup-\

ply Co., Inc..................
Manchester Plumbing A 

Supply Co., Inc. . . . . .  
Manchester Sand A

Gravel Co............ ..........
Manchester Savings A

Loan Assn., In c ./........
Manchester Tool A De- 

sign Co.,

Investment
The ............

F.

. „  . Inc.................
Manchester "fnist po. . ,  
Manchester Trust Co.,

Trustee .......... ..
Manchester Water Co, .■ 
Manella. Alexander F.

. and Anna M a r ie ........
Manner, Frank .

! Maiinlng, htederlck R.

1T.048

10.984

11.056

Johnston. Annette S. and -
Thomas H. Jr..............

Juul, Bernice M...............

16,737

10,476

11,406 
13.269 
2.3.186 
12.703

14.815

15,391

1.3,018
12j444

I K F A D Manufacturing Co.
20,268i Inc......................... ..........

I Kacmarczyk„ John and
10,2611 Marv .............. ...

fKa-Klar Clqlh Toy Co.,

23.390
The

Kane, Harold O................
Kanehl, M eth a................

11.901 Karlin. Bernard . .............
Keeney. Cha.rlotte T. . . .  

10,688 : Keeney, Clifford H: . . . .
I Keeney, Howard E. . . . .

94,'298 ' Keeney, Lillian J.........
; Keeney, Wiliner ..̂ ..........  .

261.721 * Kelsh, Cathei ine ..........
I Keith, G. E. Furniture Co.,

11,.'!64 Inc.............  ..................
11,603 Keith, G. Stillman ........
11,489 Keith, W. David , ...........
16.251 Keith. Warren I........... !.

KeRer, Karl A'. ..........
Kemp. Anna G.

30.554

32,077

24.483

,V3 269 
1.3.'28-t 
2).145 
17.162 
14,768 
10,240 
10,988 
2U5.32 
10.07.3 
1.3..577

;4.5,nn
.3.-1.627
14.797
.51,996
25.-210
28,388

Kemp, Samuel Jr. and Anna G. and

12.030
25.850

Fradin. Julius
Kemp's. Inc ........
Kilpatrick Iron \Vork.«,

■Inc, . . . . . .  k............ ....
64,034 I Kilpatrick. James and

E ls ie -................ ............
Kirkpatrick, James T. snd

Alfljid L. .....................
KlUel, .Anna ......................
Klein. -Jacob 
Kletzle, Johii M. . ? . . . ,  
KlinkhanimeiA Ethel. . .
Klock, Corp., T n e ..........
Klock, F e tu \  S. and 

Ntnoy O. '

50..369
45.250
11.719
10.155

...14,032
'^11.333

K n,044
20,269

.?1,$67
sr-

42,331
13,865

10.863
29.056

Maple Diy Cleaners A 
Laiinileiers, Iny. . . . , ,

Maple St. Corp. ........... '.
M a rein. Vincent P. Co.
.Marlow, Lena ./..............
.Marlow. Nathan 
Martens, William-R. and

Marcello A ....................
Martin. R i c h a r d  and

Ruth S. ............ ..........
Marzialo. Nicholas A.

and .Mary H. ...............
Massaro. Joseph and Mil

dred H. .............' ...........
Matheny, Madeline L. 

and Fournier, Mary F.
iMaii-Mad'sl ..............

Mather Jewelers. Inc. . ,  
Matiishak, Edward A. , .  
Merz, Bridget Agnes . . .  
Meyer, GeoTgk A. and

Elsie. L. ........ J............
Mever A Mendelsohn.

Inc. .X ......... ..................
Milek. George R. and

Lee E. . . ; .....................
Miller, Jacob F. and

Mary Jane ............. t . .
Miller, Kenneth A ..........
Miller. P e t e r  Jr. and

Mary .............................
Miller, Raymond O..........
Miniciirci. Fred and Zan- 

lungo, FloreThUno and
Ann ........ ..

Miinglio.
Luigi 

Mitchell,

P'rancesca and

!)ohn .......... ; . .
Mitten, Ellsworth A- • • 
Mooney. , Erwin. and

Alice C. .....................
Mmianos, Catherine . .  .- 

32.213 Motiai ty. Bros , Inc. . . . .
' .Morlarty. Julia Sheridan 

10,384 Moriarty, Matthew M. . 
Morlarty. MIchae. J. and

Annie L. '. i _______ . . .
I .Moriarty, Mortimer E. *

11.030 ,1 Moriconl, .Drlando and

t

11,309
11.497
114.893

15.132

Rose
Moses, Mae ...............
Moses. Nathan ...............
Moses, Rachel and Sarah 
Moakt, Brunig C. and .

11.46$
14.S50
10.312

10,280
12,635

34.474'
16.300
17,626

f
,10,341
22.768
11,195

10.336

11.593
14,020

12,172

11,472
59,486

13,810
19,074
16.880

18.463

11,612

SljS62
12,686
13.240
11,501

30.100

21,905 
19 342 
18.996

10.986
11,941

17,076

16,267

16,933
14.379

11,033

10.709
74,064
13,875
10.858
30.234

10,728

70065

449.'S&'5
19,675

Sophia C..................
Moskttls, Anastaals . . . .  
Mrosek, John R., Trua*

tee ........ ........................
Mull. Harry F. and

Mary H. ------------ . . . .
Murphy, Frederick end

Olive D................ .........
Mutual Heating Co.. Inc. 
McCabe. Eldrad J. and

Annie M^-........... ..........
McCann, Robert B ..........
McCaughey, Anna F. . . .  
McClure, Eleanor T . . . .  
McClure Pontiac, Inc. . .  
M Clure Realty Co., Inc. 
McConnell, Caroline D.
McConvIlle, John ...........
McCormick, ElVa- F. . . .  
McOirmick, W , Stanley 

and Winifred 8. V . . . .  
M e  C u r r y ,  Samuel

Minnie ............
McGeown. Franeia H. and

Eliaabeth J....................
McGrath. Margaret L ... 
McKiney, Margaret . . . .  
McKinney, Williant . . . .  
McRobbie, Katherine R.

N  .
Naretto, Joseph and The

resa ...............................
Nasstff, Richard S., Fred

and Marie .................
Ncico Tool Co., InC, . . . .  
N e l s o n ,  Kenneth snd

Phyllis ...........................
elson, L illia n ................
^emchick, Joseph and

eronica ......................
Newcomb,. Philip ..........
New Model Laundry, Inc. 
Newton Co.. Inc., TTie..
NorfouU. Inc....................
Norton Riectrical Instru-

ipent Oo., Inc................
Noske, J ^ n , Sr. and 

Anna
N o w a k ,  i nley and 

Mary M.
Nussdorf Sand k Stone 

Co., The, In ,

Oak tiodge, Inc. 
Obremskl, P  r  a n it \ jr,

(KnaiTs) ..........
O'Brien, George L.

Helen L  ..............
Obuchowski, Kazlmers 

and - Stefania .
Odd Fellows Building

As.sn., Inc......................
Olcott, Roger .................
Olmsted. Mary S..............
Olson, Frida ..................
Orange Hall Corp............
Orfltelll. .Michael . . . . . .
Orford Soap Co. . . . . . . .
O'Rourke, Bertha Holden
Osanof Ruse N.............. :
VSirih’kKy.' '«»mia'm" b7

and Ida ......................
Oxford Stores, Inc. . . . .

^elsi
Nem
^ e

10,900
10,416

11,924

26.740

28,045
24,308

15.074 
28,830
10.741 

• 10,352
55.178 
75,881 
12,009 

'  10,284 
20,184

14.075

13,533

12,935
11,072
22,205
16,971
10,004

24.318

18,479
71,146

10.189
18.706

12.470
10.357
45.351

155.531
155,433

46,474

10,709

10,132

106,587

87,837

15.380

12,217

V 26,297

33.520
941.847

10,211
13.512

12.412
11,985‘

P
Freightj

I. M 92 ;
37,570 ! P A G Motor

Inc...................................
II , 269 ' P » '‘ l ..............I Pagan!. Aldp. Dante and 

Estate of Vincenzo ..
Pagani, Balilla ..............
Paganl, Benito ..............
Pagani. Dante ..............
Palauskas, Mary and

Charles ........................
Pantaleo. Emil and Fin-

esla M........................
Paris, Raymond C. and

Dorothy W ...................
Parks, Anna and Robert

H. .................................
Parmakian. Ley-on and

Louise F................ 4 . .,
Patelll, J o s e p h  apd

Dorina ........................
Patten, Everett A ..........
Pa van, Louis ........ ..
Pazlanos; George ...........
Pearl; Begsie W..............

32,370-1 Dcnrl. Burton D.

Richmond, Mary T . -----
Rlcg. John C. and Ber

nice A ................
Rikef, A. Lawrence Jr. . .  

•Robb, Sherwpod J. and
Muriel T. ..................

Robbins, Emanuel and
Florence ..................

Roberts, P0)lip C. and
Elsie AlthfTa................

Robertson, Gpacs 
Roessner, MjTtle F. .
Rogers, Willard B............
Rollaaon, Sarah Ann . . .  
Rosewlll Corp,^ The . . . .
Rossetto, Joseph . . . . . . .
Rqssetto, J o s e p h  and

Oliva .............................
Rottner, Harriet L. . . . .
Roy, Geneva M.............
Roy Motora, Inc..............
Rubinow, Jay E..............
Rublnow, Merrill B.........
Rubinow, William ..........
Ruddell. Earl. G. and

Bernice ..........
Ruddell, H. L ou ise ........
Rukus, John and Mary ..  
Runde, Estate of Chris

tian ...................... ..
Rush. Lura ....................
Russell, R. LaMotte . . .

10,182

90.626
22,100 Eleanor 

Tots'N Teens,
Inc............... ......

Trsygis, Mary . . . . . . /
11,429 iTCraat, Clifford A ............

TTeat, Gerriude M. . . .  
Tricarico, Elena C. . . .  
Tritigno, Caroline . . . .
Trotter, Hazel J............
Trotter, Jozep h ............
Trotter. Thomas and
, Annie ........................

Turklngton. Estate of
Samuel J......................

Turklngton, Sarah, 
Trustee .......................

10,264

12,184
11,677
17,161
14,382
20.751
38.462
12.270

Sslonik,
Sandals,
Sandals,

Rose
Ssndsis,

S
Anna ........
Ullian G. 

Nathan and

and

and

1.50,427
261.836
34.939

65,307

13.391

36,250

10,269

19..596

•11„564

66,117

89.143
18.331

31,218 ! 
20,968

16.211

20.861

10.. 3.52
58.. 59.5 
12.181 
60.838 
10.002 
31.391

Roiiert G.
Dorothy H..........

Sandals, Ruth P. . 
Saporita, Aldo . . .
Ssss. A n n a ............
Sault, Harry F.

Fannie ’.................. .......
Savings Bank of Man

chester ..............
Schaller, Gustave J. and

Louise A .......................
Schaub, Joeeph ............
Srhauater, J q ^ h  A. and

Bisaell, Eatl H.............
Schendel, Albert W.........
Schendel, Herman O. tin

Trual' ........................
Schendel. Herman O. and

Mary J. _____
Schiebel, Alfred and Wil- 
- helmina and Hohen- 

thal, Elmore (Schie-
hel Bros.) ..................

Schield"e, Estate of 
William C..

Schmidt.
Schors, Ŝ  

bell4
Schwedel, Gertru^p* S. 
Scranton, Arthur 
Seaman, Eteri G. and Â n«

Hie L. ..........................
Shcond . Center Street

.... . »
Second Omgregatlonal

C:3iWch ........................
Second, Main • S t r e e t

Corp,\ TTie ..................
SedlacekV Anna M............
Scolert, Clarion M.

m <^ . . ..............

muel IX d  Isa-

and
Edwin

rt. Minme M 
l e r t .  Otto L. and

/and

101,497
412,447

132.682 

125.022

38,600

1.56,208

63,067^

14.184
137.298

1 g;966
411.683

16,196
21,630
14.438

[ Peckham, Charlea H.eind Sarah
G. ...................................

Pella, Giovanna 
Pentland. Evaline D. and

Geneva A ......................
Pentland, John G............
PCro, Joseph G.................
Peterman. Barney T. and

■Lorraine E. . ...............
Phillips. Norene
Pkein, Jamc.s D..............
Pine Pharmacy, Ine. . , .  
fjinehurst Gi-ocery,

Inc................................. ..
Pineo, ejayton E. and

Gertrude A............ ...  10.630
Pioneer Parachute Co„

-1 -----  1,218.132
Pitcher. Napoleon A. . .  . 16,806
Pitkin, Jean B. .\L . . . 13 992
Pitkin, WilHam J, Russell and

Jacobson,
Seelert.
S e e l  

Elsther M.
Segal, E'rances '-D,

12,401 I Sendrowskl, Bernic 
13.637 ! Sergcrle, Rachel G.

! S. H. V. C., Inc. .
S h a I n I n. Dorlsn

Margaret L.........
19.723 Shea. William J..........

Sheridan. Bernard J. nn'l̂
Mary E.......................... '

Sheridan Corp., The . . . .  
15.759 - Shields, Wesley Richard

11.259 IShimaltis, Frank, Jr. and
Anna ............................

Sibrinz. John and Anna 
Sllkowski, Walter A. and

Vera. A........... ................
Simon, Scott H.................
Simpson. Elstella J..........
Skrabaez, C harles..........
Slocomb, Leroy ..............
Smachetti/Arthur J. and

Little, .Mary K. ...........
Smachetii, Delflna ........
Smachetti, John G. and

M a»aret .............. ..
S m l^  Elizabeth H. . . . ,
Smith, Frances K...........
Srpi^. Robert H

.^Janet S.' ..........
mlth, Robert J..............
mith. Samuel Raymond 
and Gertnide K.

Snow, George .E.
Anne E................

16.383
13,0.56

11.171
13.379
10,798

11.1.38
10,248
12.482
'18.986

26,415

Wella \V.
-piano. Cecelia and

Frank .................. .
Platz, ICdward J. and

Linda W. .......................
Podrovc. Abraham . . . .
Podrove. Leon ........ ...
Pola, ^ lig i ......................
Pontlcelli, Caroline and
. Joseph ..........................

Pontlcelli, Charlea
.I,,,»...................................,

Pontlcelli. .fohn '.......... .
10.753 ! Donticelll. Peter ............

I Poi terflelcl, George..........
56 241 I Dottei ton. Russell 8. snd

’ i Mabel J, .................. - . -
1 Poutre, Raymond T. -and

Mary B..............
Prentice. Joseph and

Blanche ........ ..
Prentice, Samuel j .  and

Ida E. ...........................
Prignano. John V. and 

Angelina. M. . . . . . . . .
Purdv-Ferris Corp.,

The ...... ................., .

11.894
32.412
11.568

170.487
101.094

10,305

‘ 10,114;

13,025 
11.436;
11.319:
11.544

10,700 I

641.846 i
i Purnell Corp.,

12.920: The . . . . . . .
.5̂ 1 Puter. MZy L.
X5..536 !
13,881
. / I Quinn's Pharmacy) . . 
’ ; ^liah. Marv a;  and
22,745 1 William- P.

12.348

2(\.P32

12.012;
108,110

11.993
11.199

12.805

15,827
13,870
10,857
17.175

46.642

10..537

11,764

10.721

21,380'

26.1,56

-,39,42,5
■20,829

32.052

25.214
10,8.56
10.606

14,418 
14.144 

214.631 
If),244 
19,081

11.16'9
10.093

10,697
15,548
12,307
19,036

Quiah, William P. . . . . . .

i - K
' Raccagnl, Chgries aiW- ,, *f 

'Maddalena . . . . .  v 
Radding. Harry D. sn4 ' 

Cathryn C. .
Raimondo. Salvklt^Stend

A n n a ......... i , .
'Reed. Frank H.^znd 

Alice L.
Reiser. Willlqm'E. and

Frances K- 'X ...............
Reizer, Etenotz ..............
Reznick, Irw^n and

Clzfz ........
Richardson, Ernest . . . .  
Rlchardtex. Myrtle B, . .  . 
Richardaqh, W.

Samuel ......  ......
Richmond, .Harold Ij. znd- 
-^ p s e l in e , .............

20,867

'2.3,8,3,3
12,886

I. 3.905

10,739

15.006

15.146

10.329
12.794

13,967
14.282
10.247

II. 317 

1 5 ,^

and

and

10,730 
11,487 
32.165 
74,691 
18.814 

' 10.258 
136.168

10.429
22,675
10.402

21.139
13,845
19,206

10,527
17,665

12,142

48.986
11,918
17,098
12,302

10.219

168.246

26.406
17.129

12,418

12,830

70,095

16.870
14,077

11.663
10,667
22,435

31.286

46.634

24,290

18.761
18,706

15.252
18,399

10,311
14,370
15,795
12,955
36,575

15,145
23.121

n :i86
142.243

13.602

■

10,4lX
10.909'
13,956
13.678
17.551

10,945
27,711

14.966
16,290
11,027

26.4,30
.\3.690

Tomuzlak, Lcoczdlz
..................................

Toohy, Dorothy znd Leonard.

u
Ulm, Edna ......................
Unites. John O. and

Eva G.............................
Unsworth. Anna M.........
Urbanettl, P e t e r  and

Bather ........................
Urlano. P a t s y  P. and 

Mary J. .̂....................

V  -
Valluzzi. Rose M.......... ..
Vanderbrook Nurseries,

Inc............. ......................
Van Wagner, Walter I. 
Vaughn, Roy A. and Den- 

lay and Donald F. . . .
Vendrillo, Salvatore___
Vennard. Thomas W. and

Margaret ....................
Viccht. Maria and Er

nesto ............................
Vlcchl, Fearvante and

Anna. M. ..........
Vince, Angelo and Oon-

getta ............................
Vittner. William W. . . .  
VohBckec, E m m a...........

and

12.501

10,051
Solimene, Inc..'........
Solomon. Sanol J. and

3.'),396
Helen B................. 13..591.Soren, Parker . . . . 12.692Spacek, William. and

• Marj' J ........ ..; .  . .
Spade. John H. and

15.444
Dori.< M. ............ 10,017.Spector, .\orman, . . 68,790Spei cer Riiboer Prwl-
iict.a Inc . The . . . 178,722.Spencer, .W. Robert and
Ruth J.................... 46.994

Stanek. Wlllia.m F. 21.244
Starelak, Katie . . . , 
Stenger. William H. and

20,252
.Maye D..................

Stenlella, Eliaeo and
1J.944

Maria ..................
Stepard. Juliua and An-

(12,912

W
Waldman, Bernard and

MUdred A ......................
Walek, A n d r e w  and

Annie ..........................
Walker, Elwood G..........
wailett, J o h n  J, and

Clara T..........................
Ward. Allen M................
Watkins Bros., Inc..........
Watkins, C. Elmore . . . .  
Weir, John Jr. and

Elizabeth T . . ..............
Weldon Drug Co., Inc. . 
Wennergren, John R. . .  
Wesneski, Edward S, . .  
Wistvlew Realty Co.,

The ........................; . . .
Wetatone Tobacco Corp. 
Wharton. C. Richard

and Helen M................
White, Napoleon and 

---------------------
White, Paul Z. and

Marie ..........
WIchman, Mae . . . .  
Wilcox, Kingston S. 
Wilkie, Arthur and 

Mae T. . . . . .
Willard, Marlon C. 
Williams, George H. 
Williams, George H.

George B.......................
Williams, Myrtle H. . . .  
Willlama Oil Service,

Inc. ..............................
Wllllav Donald E..............
Willis, G. E. *  Sons,

Ijlc............................... ..
Wilson, Louise T ............
Wilson, Sadie J................
Winxler, John and

Katherine ...................
Wolcott, John S. and

Inez R............................
Wood. Frank R. .............
Wood, Leland T. ...........
Wood, L, T, Co., Inc. . .. 
Woodbridge, Arthur R.

Y
'Yencha. Barbara . . . . . .
Yule.s, Alvan A ..............
.YiWs, Alvan A. and 

Rosen, 3'heodore . . . .  
Yillek Herman ..............

z
Zaglio, fedmond R..........
Zamaltia, lohn and Mar-

Kai-et . ; ..............
Zania. Margaret K.........
Zanlimgo, E'ldtentlno and

Anna ........ ....................
Zapadka, Anita And John

J. ___ ; , . / . . . .
Zavarella, Savin and Lil

lian L,........... ..
Zeppa, Joseph 
Ziemak, John S . . . . . \ . .  
ZIemak, John S. and

Elea no;- M. .................
Ziibrow, Abraham ........ '
Zlibi-ow, Edythe P. . . . .  
Zwick, Sami'.el .......... .'.

12,849

25.415
18,971
11,752
17,936
15,022
14,885
87,759
32,030

13,419

12,138

14,485
10,939

14,889

16,364

14,854

.30,864
12,385

14.15B
12,458

81,788

24,285

15,087

14,002
11,418
10,988

12,907

10,257
10,333

11,233
11,268

299,410
15,194

13,289
50,922
13.180 
10.612

11.909
.34,681

10,575

'„30^ 21*

16,744
19,964
10.028

11,651
16,471
52,387

17,672
23.611

27,237
29.086

80.086 
16,5.30 
15.984

15,686

10,168
16.180 
16.276

110,67.3
13,518

16,963
15,537

18,176
15,608

24,677

18,088
18,330

2.3.190

10,473

10,807
11,267

-16,234

13,732
10,523
11.868
13,484

n z .............. ..................
Slevens, George .V. 
Stevenson. Albert J. and

Rose ....................
Stevenson, JOseph and

Dora E..........................
Steven.son, Leslie A. B. .
StewaVt, '"ATthur ..........
Storg/i, Inc. .....................
Strant. Estate of Wal

ter A- ■ • .......................
Strauss, Margaret; Mor

larty, Frckla A. and 
Gee,'Gertrude Vi . . .

Sullivan. Joseph J..........
Sullivan, Joseph and Olga 
Sullivan, Thomas M. et

als .................. ..............
Sundquist, Alfred B. and

Vera M............
Swanson, Ethel Brown 

and Albert E. Brown . 
Sweet. Jessie 'l.
Swetzes.'Katie and 

Ostap ...........................

Taggart, Emma ahd 
tVllliam and
Clarence ............

Taggart. Maude and
Newton ....................

Taylor, JrvUig W. . . . .
Taylor. Joseph B.........
Thorton; Estate of 
Alice F. and

William B. ...............
Thrall. Elmer -M..........
Threaher. RuBy K. . . .  
Titrney, James P. and

•Mary W j ..................
Tinker, Anltaj^ . . . . . .

I S o ii -H r s id n it
Aldon Yarns, l ie ..........
Andrews • .Manchester

Corp. . . , . .....................
Arthur Drug Stores,

Inc. .................................
Atlantic Refi,ling Co. .. 
B a r k e r ,  Daniel and

Miriam ........................
Balch-Pontlao. Inc..........
Barlo^', Malcolm ..........

in 1C1 I Becket Corp., T h e ..........
iV'aSo Bei-grcn. John A. and Ar- IO.062 ...........................

Bradley. Thomas ........ ..
Bratnard Realty Co. of

Haitforcl ......................
Brkverman, Lillian Kahn 

and M p r t 0 n P. and
Spergel, Odeko ..........

Broman Realty Co., The 
Carlstcn, Reinhold ( West

ern Auto Assoc.1 . . . .  
Claik', J o s e p h i n e  K.,

Agent ............ ..............
Cohn, Albert .......... ..
Coleman. )liizel M. and 

McAuliffe, Gerald V. . 
Connecticut Kellering,

.Inc....................................
Connecticut Power Co. of.

rtnrtford, TTie ............
Connecticut Theatrical

Corp. .............................
G 0 n'n e c t i c u t Valley

Farms, Inc. . .  ............
Consolidated Cigar Corp.
Cullman Bros., Inc...........
Dean Machine Products,

Inc......... ................i . . ■
11,785 ' George .................

Doebner, Estate of Earl

Drigga, Alfrcc) W. , r 
Driggs. Alice Williams . 
Ellsworth Equities. Inc, 
Bndicott-Johnson ‘ S h o e  .
. Corp. .'........ . .............

England, Gertrude A,, 
Trustee for Louisa Gt 

■Jr. ...................

13.022

16.196 
11,997'i 
10.226 ! 
10,072 j

15,217 1

10.461 
16098 i 
11.104 '

13.390 '

17.433 !

14.725
11.882

10,530

Wetherell,

. .  10,792
13.343 
11,013 

William

58.077 
35.350 
12.040

10,046
12,36$ (OMttMMd OB PBga ]

12,656

107,978

26,464
.30,063

15,437
18.970
42.104
10,672

20,920
22.927

122,765

41,26.3
14,877

16,212

44.359
66,358

29,753

11.785 

3.33,051 

212,812

.35,406
11.785 
20,287

22,240'"
43.308

12,259 
21,903 

- 13,577 
14.160

12.473

42.804

1).

Manchester Taxpayers 
Assessed over $10,000

(OMtlBBaA troBi Paga M )

Non-Retident
Bbm> Standard Oil CM. . .  88,690
FliAt National Storaa,

Inc...................................   2M.909
Fladgcr, Loula and Mis

sal, liUlan C. and Cion, '«>
Herman H; ................. 84.891

Freedman, Nathan A.
and Roaa . . . i ............. i f , 054

(Seneral lea Craam
' Corp................................. 44,213
GUI, Charlea ................... 15,969
Gold, Marvin Qiauber 

and Annetta Elaint 
Feasln G ^  . . . . . . . . .  12,296

Goodyear jR re  A Rub
ber Co., Inc............ . ... 13,520

Granowltz, Anna G.........  71,624
Grant, W. T. Co...........  76,246
Gray Research It Devel

opment Co., Inc. . . . . .  155,224
Great Atlantic *  Pacific

T ea 'C o .......................  84,231
Giirian, Nathan, Trua-

tee k.......-.....................  20,553
Hartford Connecticut 

Trust Co., In Trust . .  192,103
Hartford Electric Light

Co.....................    30,320
Hartford Oae Co'. ......... 304,395
Hartford National Bank /

U  Trust Co., Trustee . 19,920
Hartman Tobacco Co. . .  220,289
Hood, H. P.* *  Sons,

Inc.................................  19,225
Imperial Agriculture

Corp........................................ 63/850
International BuaineZa i

Machines' Corp............. 60,762
Investment Realty Co.

(Arthur T. and Gert
rude L. Nelfdn, TruX

tees) ........   190,162
Kletmari, Lodia L........... 14.252
KOhn Broa./'Tobacco.Co.,

Inc. ................................   31,657
Kohn, Delphine L. . . . .  22,951
Koplowftz, Sidney . . . .  12,100
Kreche'vaky, Herbert Y,

and Grdseman, David 11,562
/  Krumbhaar, Ruth Che- /< 

ncy and Marjory Ba
con Cheney Shaw . . .  29,511

U betly  MutuaV •" Iniur-
ance Co..............................  16,454

Lipman, Ralph and Lil- 
yan M...............................  22,216

Lyona, Mary ..............  11,280
Mancheatcr Foods,. .Inc. 77,222
Hancheater G a r d a n a

Corp.................   482,793
Mancheatcr - M e r i d e n

corp ......................... 80,880
Maainda, Johanna E. . ,  11,810
Michaela o f Manchester,

Inc.................................... 82,748
Mill Outlet Store, Inc . .  24,406
Miller, Maxwell . . . . . . .  85,271
Miller Pharmacy, Inc. . .  /  14,670
Mnuchln, Harriet . . . . . .  50,974
Montgomery Ward Si

Co.........................  112,198
McKinney, Emily H. . . .  13,460
Negro, Leontlna and

Joeeph ........................  16,397
Newmeyer, Helen B___ 20,418
Nichole Manchester Tire

Co., Inc.........................  25,247
Nichols, Stanley L. Jr . .  14,085
Oliver, Robert A .............. 16070
I-lne C/Cnox Phsr.oacy,

Inc...................................  29,996
Populgr Market, Inc. . . .  32,324
Rogers Corp...................... 234,278
Rubin, Estate of Nathan ''

F ...............     21,948
Russell, Emma H.............  12.163
Shell Oil Co......................  40,543
Shimaitia, Frank Sr. . .  28.168
Sieminakl, Stanley J.

and Theresa ___ . . . .  14,381
Sloabcrg, MiHon 0 .......... 56,491
Socony-Vacuum OH Co.,

inc. ..............................  33,846
Southern New England Telephone
Co. . . . ; » ......................  316.462

Stein, Alvin B................. 113,785
Stone, Dr. S a m u el........ «  16,043
Sun Oil Co.. Inc.............. 12,276
Sycamore Corporation of America.

The ..........................  161,516
Turnpike Garden Corp.,

The   96.374
United Aircraft

Corp............................... 546,068
Urdang, Jacob D, (Mill Fabrics 

Saleeroom) 21,250
Wickham Real Estata Corp.

et a l s ........  ............  49.776
Wilco Machine Tool C o .^

Inc................................ . \  22,789
Wilson, Richard W. . . . .  18,787
Winkler Auto Parte of Manchester,

Inc. ........     14,875
Woblworth, F. W.

Co.......... ..........................  85.329

R ock v iU m

GOP Unit to Elect 
Leaders Tonight

Rockville, March 22 (Special)-.^ 
The Republican Town Committee 
will meet this evening at the City 

■’ 'Court room -*«-elect officers, far 
the coming year. '

Raymond E. Hunt, the present 
chairman, has said he would not 

. seek reelectlon as chairman. The 
session will start at 7:30 p.ra.

.\t Little League Oongreae
Donald iBerger left Bradley Field 

last night for Chicago, where he 
will attend the National Congress 
of Little Leagues, as field repre
sentative for the Northern Con
necticut Little League; One of the 
functions of the congress will be 
to formulate rules for the 1957 
aeason.

Oribbage Tonight
The cribbage tournament will be 

continued tonight at Maple Grove. 
The American 1-egion team is in 
first place at present. There are 
two more matches scheduled be- 

,fore the championship is decided. 
The standings as a result of last 
Week's play placed PAC second, 
followed by Elks and Maple Grove- 
ISC. Tonight the American Legion 
plays the Elks and the PAC meets 
the Maple Grove-lSC roipbination.

To Pay Respects
The officers and members of 

Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
wHl meet tonight at 7 o'clock at 
the White Fiineral Home to pay 
their respects to the late William 
J. P. Weber, a member of the 
lodge.

. Visiting Here .
Miss Heidi Dolder, Neuchatel, 

BwlUerland. U at the home of 
Mrs. Fjnma Batz, Mountain Rd., 
for a visit. Miss Dolder arrived in 
New York Tuesday, aboard the 
Liberte of the French line, after 
experiencing an extremely rough 
crossing. A huge storm hit the 
liner in mid ocean., liteting for 
three daya. After the ship's ar
rival in New’ York, considerably 
damaged, company officials said 
it was the-'worst Crolising in seven 
years. ^

Open Saturday
The sub branch offi'ce of the 

Motor Vehicle Department, locat
ed m the Memorial Building, will 
be open until noon .Saturday. The 
office was originally scheduled to 
be_ closed Saturday, but,will re
main.open a half day. due,to being 
closed on the first scheduled day 
because of the storm; Officials 
are issuing another reminder that 
March 29 is the final day to sec
ure registrations.

Ladles of Sacred Heart
Ladies of the Sacred H e a r t  

a-ill hold a monthly meeting this 
evening at the Sacred H e a r t  
Church, Vernon at 8 o'clock. An 
explanatio’n of the- "New Liturgy 
for Holy Week," will be given by 

/a-.yie Rev,. Ralph J. Kelley, pastor, 
with a general discussion to follow 
the lecture. All women in the area 
are invited to attend the meet
ing.

VFW Notes
The Committee in charge of the 

.Wth anniversary celebration of 
Frank Badstuebner Post 2090. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars wili 
meet at the P.ost Home. 37 Elm 
St. Tuesday, March 28, at 8 
o'clock. ■ ...

The regular meeting of the VFW 
post will be held Monday, Mar. 26, 
at tha home on Elm St.

St. John's fhiireh Notes
The last of the Lenten guest 

preachers will visit St. John's 
Episcopal Church tonight. The 
Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, cur
ate in St. Mary's Church, Man
chester. will prearh op the sub
ject, "Prophetic News from the 
Book of Amos," concluding the 
sermon aeries "Light from the 
^Ible." The aervlcfc will start at 
8 p,m. with the weekly coffee hour 
to follow at 9 o 'clock ..

Next Tluirsday evening, the m - 
hual Maundy Thursday HoPr Co”-- 
munion service' wilt take place at 
• o'clock concluding the 'iauisu<i> 
•venlng aeries^ v '

Mrs. /Edmund A . Magdaftrau,

North Park St., has been appoint
ed office secretary-for the church 
and will be at the church On Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday morn
ings each week.

Other appointments made this 
month include Winslow W. Wada- 
worth, collections committee of 
the' Building Fund; Mrs. William 
Hale, director of the Sunday 
School Birthday offering program; 
Herman- Olson,“"PhalTm8nf"of - the 
Needs Committee, and John Sizer, 
chairman of the Financial Re
sources Committee for the build
ing p rog»m ; Mrs. David Somer
ville and-Xirs. Andrew Hirseh, to 
the Altaf Guild.

A chapter of the national Broth
erhood o f Saint Andrew has been 
formed at the church. Plans are 
being made for the installation of 
the chapter and presentation of 
charter in April, the ceremony to 
be conducted by Morton O. Nacel 
Diocesan leader, formerly national 
executive secretary of the Broth- 
erhooiT. Local members are plan
ning to attend a Diocesan rally to 
be held April 13 In East Hartford. 

Coming Eveqta
The School staff of the First 

Congregational Cliurch of Vernon 
v.rill meet tonight at 8 o'clock with 
the Rev. Carl Hansen, director for 
Christian Education for thi Con
necticut Conference of Congrega
tional Churches.

Miss Paulette Farr, priM Winner 
in the High School has been award
ed first prize In the Stiite DAR 
Dres/i contest. She has been in
vited to a luncheon. March 27 at 
Waterbury to model her suit and 
to receive her prize.

A cancer program will be held 
at the Baptist Church this ev*. 
ning at 8 o'clock-sponsored by fhe 
Women's Society of the clpirch, 
with two films being sho^h. Dr. 
Edward L. Besser will spyak with 
disciiision .period following-

Jehovahs Witnesses /Will hold s 
study of the Bible aid tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock with the sub
ject "Yoii'M ay Survive Armaged
don into God's New World." at 287 
pakland St.,, and 41 Edmund St., 
both in Mahehester'.

The Ladies Alixiliary. A.CH, will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Moose rooms on\Elm St.

The session o'\ the Men's Adult 
Recreation groupV scheduled for 
this-evening has bqen canceled.'

F a lse  A '
The entire fire d etrim en t was 

called out at 4:24 ye.sterday after
noon whet an alarm was sounded 
from box 124 at the Hill Lumber 
Yard, Verno'n Ave. Fire Chief John 
Ashe said i f  was q falsV alarm, 
although no evidence of tampering 
with the box was noted. \ 

Hoepllal Notre \
A daughter was born yestecdsy 

at City' Hospital- to Mr. and Mrs; 
John Waldron, 149 Vernon Ave/ 
Milton Pomeroy, 27 Burlte Rd., is 
a patient at the hospital.

5lr*. -Emma T. Andre
Mrs. Emma T. Andre. 82. wife of 

Max P; Andre, formerly-of Rock
ville, died in Lynnbrook, L. .1., yes
terday. Besides her hu.«band she

Ht$ekviUe High Schisol Honor Students €pugmtul«ted

Rockville, March 22 (Special)—Rockville High i$chool Princlpel Alien L. Dreeeer coiigratuletes the 
top four/scholan in the senior dess. The four girls were named et an aasembly at the High School 
yesterday. They are, left to right, Carol Rut)i Kroymann, fourth honors; Janice Ann Bartlett, third 
honors; Diann Dowdiiig, salutetorian; and Patricia Ann Hiller, valedictorian. The girls will speak at 
graduation exercises Juhe 20. Herald .Photo

leaves one daughter, Mrs. Samuel 
Houston, with whom she made her 
home. Also surviving are tvVo sons, 
Charles B. Meyer, Tolland, and 
Frank Meyer, RockvHler a slater, 
Mrs. Phoebe Lazandee, Bridgeport; 
one brother, Edward Sevigne, 
Springfield, Mais.; zix grandchil
dren, nine great-grandchildren and 
two great- great-grandchiiarcn.

She was a member 'o f Rosalie 
Lodge No. 151, Order of Harugari 
and Kiowa -Council No. 26, 
Degree of ■ Pocahontas. Funeral 
services will he held Saturday at 
2 o'clock from the Burke Funeral 
Home. The Rev.'Xllison R. Heaps. 
Interim pastor.. Union Congrega-- 
tional Church, will ofheiatt .̂ Burial 
will bis in Groce Hill - Cemetery. 
Friends may cal! at this. funeral 
Home'Toifforrow'''ffom''T'i6 "9" p.fttt'"'

Women to Hear 
Reviews Monday

‘iTheaterlogues," dramatized 
theater reviewing, will be pre
sented by Barbara Warren Shure 
at the meeting of the Women's 
Club o f  Manchester at 8 o'clock 
Monday evening, March 26, at 
Whlton Hall. The place of meeting 
has been changed for this month. 
Whiton Hall Is located In the build
ing next to Community Y. Re
freshments Will be served:

Mizs Shure has''- trained. at the 
American Academy' o f Dramatic 
Art and the Yale Drama’ School. 
She has appeared in all branches 

'of' 'IKearricaV enteVtX'inipenV: New

All Talrottville and Vernon heiaa 
items are now being handled 
through the Manchester Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
at 1 Market » t „  telephone Rock
ville TR g-8IS6. . .  . .  ...............

Fire from Tire 
Damages Truck

A load of eggplant, coffee, cheese 
and other foods, being carried in a 
trailer truck, went up in smoke 
this morning after fire developed 
from a' blown-out tire. State Po
lice said.

Trooper Ronald Jacobson of the 
Stafford Springs barracks said he 
noticed the bumtog truck at 3:47 
this morning on Rt. 15. in Tolland. 
The operator, Willard B. Ernateln, 
30, of Melrose, Mass., had left the 
truck for assistance after the tire 
blew, Jacobson said.

The fire developed from the blow
out after Emstein.left the truck, 
according to police.

Tolland and Rockville firemen ex. 
tinguished the blaze, .which ex
tensively damaged thfe trailer.

Arrested in Bolton
State Police at the Colchester 

barracks said Norman J. Landrv, 
22,' of Taftville, ws.s arrested yes
terday in Bolton and charged with 
operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle and two counts of illegal 
use of plates.

Landry, posted $24 bond for ap
pearance in. Bolton Justice Court 
April 3. He was arrested by Trjxip- 

i e) Arthur Harvey.

E d i t o r  H r a d k  C a i ic r r  D r iv e

New Haven. 'M aich 22 
Ru.ssell Siimpf. a Waterbury cdltoit 
has been named to head the annual 
fund drive'ofHhc Connecticut Can
cer Society. The drive opens next 
month with a goal of $508.04,0. 
Sumpf is .assistant city editor of 
the Waterbufy American, an after
noon newspaper, arid pews 'editor 
Of Radio Station WBRY in Water
bury. <

U p  t o  S IS d .Q O  F o r  Y o u r  
O ld  R o fr ig o r o t o T
2 YEAR.S TO PAY

P o t t e r f r o n ' s
ISO. CENTER ST. ,

GAUDET SawsdsM.
7 8 5  M A IN  ST . —  O P P O S IT E  W O O L W O R T H 'S  ~ 

O P E H  M O N D A Y S

DIAMONDS $75 to $1000
I CHECK OUR PRICE.S—THEN SHOP AROUND I 
I \VE BELIEVE YOU WILLjCOME BACK I 
I EASY TERMS OR P A V ^ ^ H  AND SAVE |

UP T o '^ F M  YOUiTOLd’ WATW
C A M E R A S  „ ^  S H A V E R S  —  C L O C K S  
G R E E T IN G  C A R D S  —  G IF T S  ^  R IN G S

5/ipp A i Gaudet*$^lt Pays

York stage, summer, stock; radio 
and televialon. She brings current 
Broadway success to her audience. 
TranafDrming.heraeU-from player 
to player, ahe anterprets and 
dramatiies the "hlta" of the aea
son. Mra.E. H. Philtlps is in charge 
of arrangements for this meeUng.

Co-chairmen of hostesses for the 
evening arc Mrs.'John T. Haney 
Jr. and Mrs. Howard Mason.

Before and after, the meeting, 
tickets for the Spring Dance may 
be obtained from either Mrs. Paul 
Wllhlde or Mrs. -John Conkllh. It 
will be held Saturday, April 30, at 
■Uie (jountry Club. Dancing will be 
from ,9, to 0  \yith,Larry Mallon'a 
orchestrii. . .

A buffet limcheon will he served 
at midnight. Tickets will be avall- 
'al)le t6 lh T p 'u «rc  "a7ter 1Ai)rit I . ' '

Democrats of South Carolina 
Seek Greater Voice iti Party

Cblumbia, S, C., March 22 
ftoiith Carolina Democrata began 
today a  aelNluaumed leadership'of 
a drive seeking more recognlUoa 
for the South from the national 
party.

Their biennial convention re- 
oeastd yesterday until after the 
national convention in- a way that 
would permit formation of a third 
party. The convention also Urged 
other Southern states to do the 
same. .

Race Blae lieue Hot
*1710 racial segTcgation Issue was 

uppermost In the minds 6f the 
more than 3(X> delegatee who over- 

le the Resolutions Committee in 
esstng the conveotioh; The com

mittee wanted the receaa put on a 
baala.

next meeting will come not 
later than Aug. 27, two weeks af
ter the rational convention.

The leadership reioliition calls 
for a caucus of National Conven
tion delegates.from other Southern 
states before tlie national conclave.

Gov. George .Beil 'I'lmmerman 
urged the Southern unit but made 
no mention of a third party. 
Thomas A. Wofford pf Greenville, 
who becomes U.S. rapator next 
month by Timmermante appoint
ment. noted that the state could 
turn "successfully" to tra third 
party course In euch a pre/gram of 
Vnlly—by possibly throif^lngi the

(gi)—A^esidcntial election into the U.S. 
lennlH ouae of Representatives.

'Thet was the theme of the 1948 
presidential campaign waged by 
Sen. Strom Thurmond (D-SC) 
when M  headed the States Rights 
Ticket.

The convention's keynote speak
er, State Treeetirer Jeff B. Bates, 
spoke for a policy of staying 
within the ngtional party. He said 
he detected a note of moderation 
toward the South among national 
leaders.

Sen. Olln JojU.eton (D-SC) also 
urged that the State party stay 
within the confines of the national 
party.

An Associated Press poll o f the 
52 delegates elected to the nation
al convention found only four w|Ui 
a definite presidential candIdMe 
preference. Each.of the four-picked 
Adlai Stevenson, the 1952 candi
date.

Mighty Slim Ham
New Haven, March 22 i ^ —The 

Connecticut Agricultural Experi
ment station yesterday issued a 
report on tome food samples it 
tested for various state agencies.

Among the . eubatandard Itemi 
was a ham and cheese sandivtch In 
which the hem, and the cheese, 
was cut alx-hundredths of an Inch 
thick.

T
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F A C ^ L O T H
: in Every Laiiga Size wPER SUDS :
:  PLUS MORE DEHROENT 
^PER PACKAGE thenuy _

• Use Hue DetifiKit Super Sud$
• for the Cliwnt, WhiUil With
.• Yeu'vi Ever Seen...
I M$ without • hlul6|l

\#

: |UY A lex
;  TOOAYl '

, . . • • • • • • • • • • •

After-EatiiM
Hangovw?£ss
AMaya carry Tuau for w p opeoi  
relief'^  acid distreta. No mtiwimgk 
BO waMpg. Take Tnaii aaywihee»

EMERGENCY
O IL  lU R N I R  

S E R V IC E

CALL
W I L U A M S  

O IL  S E R V IC E

Ml 9-4548

CHtCKGO
Vta th e  , V I 

P E N N  A 0 H | 6  X  
T U R N P IK E S \
For Esamplei \

19:04 a jn  Expreaa Ar. it$7  N p .
 ̂ NaartD&

12 Neea Ezpreaa Ar. 0:18 iuS /\
Oae

Way 9A V M W  M b
Phw VJS. Tbx

(i H K Y  H O r  .% I)

H;:; BURSACK’S QUALITYFOODS

S M O K E D  iO N E L E S S

PICNIC HAMS
I (

PU R E  R E E F - ^ E S H  G R O U N D

HAMBURG
FRESH HAMS
CHUCK STEAKS or 
BLOCK CHUCK ROASTS

( C h o i c *  b e « f )

B O N E L E S S  S H O U L D E R

VEAL ROAST

u . 4 9 j

2^ «c  
^59c'

Lb.

Lb.

3 9 e

5 9 c

W E  A R E  T A K I N G  O R D E R S  N O W  F O R  
E A ST E R  H A M S  A N D  P O U L T R Y  ^

m p d U U Liu  ’

4 9 e

$tb.c«87g

2 - O Z .  J A R  M A X W E U  H O U S E

INSTANT MFFEE
P L U P P O  G O L D E N

SHORTENING
1 5 - O Z .  C A N S  S A L T I S E A

CLAM CHOWDER 2 ^  45c
POST TOASTIES REUI-PAK 
and CEREAL BOWL J7c
D E V IL 'S  F O O d ( W H IT E . Y E L L O W

Dromedary Cake Mixea 2 53c
1 4 . 0 Z .  c a n s / s h u r r n e

PPLESAUCE 2*~31c
4 4 ^  C A N S  S H U R R N E

GRM^FRUITJUICE 2 ^ ^
/ / * * ’ ■

- / ■

R R M  Y E L L O W

MNANAS
F A N C Y  -

ROME APPLES
F A N C Y  IN D IA N  r Iv ER

GRAPEFRUIT
F A N C Y

2 .S T A L K  B U N C H  SE LEC TED

PASCAL CELERY 25c

{iiii

S N O W  C R O P

CUT CORN
i i i 4 . 0 Z .  C A N S  M IN U T E  M A ID

ORANGE JUICE
I  L U r P K G . S W E E T  LIFE _______________

^SLICED STRAWBERRIES 3!b
'  ^  8 - O Z .  P K G S . C H IC K E N  O F  T H E  S E A  \ d  m m  R n ^ ^  T H U M * '* * ^ * ‘ *  ^  *^ ‘

39e| 

2  c p «  4 | c

L m S S  8 T . PH O W L 

l A P A I  '

TUNA PIES , 2 "̂»' 45c I O P E N  uw«j>±
.!8. r -H  , ■■ 5 ‘ : i, i ‘, 0 ,  !-■’ •. S'" jr '. i i i i i i l i i i i i i i l i l i l i i l i i i i l i i i i i ! !  i'

PIN! WINES AMD 
LIQUORS

Winas .
COAST TO COAST

CALIFORNIA SWtET W(NI$

NMT, tMCnV, M M C A m  \  
WNIIf ranf. 9AU CCY IMMV 0

7 0 ^ ^ " 1 . 3 5 „ a t 2 . 5 9o r '

LEFRANC WINES
•ucr 90CT, TAWNY POtT. 
iwuKAm, ciiAiii tMcmrr, 

MY tMHtY
•O n ifD  IN CAIIFOCNIA

STM I  | C  '  
tOT l e i  J  *

A  tCHOONMAKIR K IK T IO N

Whiskias 
QID HARVEY

WHiixrv

WOOF

AmOD

• A - fl”2.99
" 2 f 7 . 3 9

•OT

GAl

WHISKIIS IN TM IS 'N O Q U a  
4 br IWOtE YEA($ 010

BAllARDS
•UNO OF tTRAIOHT WNISKHM 

6 Y1A«S O ID '

$4 9  C S
90OF »OT W eUW

LYNNBROOK
•UNMD WNItKIY

Z73.27
HALF
GAl

WHISKIES IN t h is FeOOUjfT 
- 5. 6 AND 7 YTAXS OlO

OLD HOFFMAN
SOU* HUSH aooeeoN

S YEARS OID

100
PROOF is;3.99
MANY OTHH POPULAR glANM 

AVAIUHI AT ASP STOCtf
________  '

■' 1 ■ ' V

118
EA5T CENTER

^ S T R E E T

i^ANCHE5TER

/

t* fh
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Hebron

Union Service Set 
By Area Churches

Hebron, March 22̂  jSp«cial>-e 
Membera of the Hebron Mpd GIl«*a 
OonrrecaUbnal Churchbe, aiao 
thdae of S t Peter'a Eplicopal 
Church, have been Invited to 
attend a  . union Lbntcn service 
Sunday evenln* at the Andover 
ConsrecaUonal Church. ̂  at 7:3p. 
The eight churches of the South
ern New England Tolland County 
Asan. are sponsoring the service.

The Very Rev. Uouls Hlrshson, 
dean of Christ Church Cathedral. 
Hartford. wUl be guest speaker. 
He adll speak on "The Long Way 
to I/jyally."

Robin in Tnnn
Dnniel G. Horton, Hebron's judge 

of probate court, and his wife 
knew it was the first day of Spring 
Tuesday without any aid from we 
almanac, when they saw a f*t 
saun’ roWn redbreast, first to be 
reported this month.,

Other birds which arc around, as 
reported by Miss Marjorie H. Mar
tin. of the Doilglaa Llbrarj-. arc a 
purple finch, tree sparrows, song 
sparrows and fox sparrows, and a 
COW bird.

This last mentioned bird Is the 
kind that lays its eggs In the neats 
of other birds. Uke the European 
cuckoo, it doesn't even go to the 
Uouble of building a nest and 
reUes on the birds it victimises 
to hatch the eggs. U usually lays 
only one egg in a nest. Miss Mar
tin keeps a food tray for the birds.

School Reopens
School here was resumed yes

terday, after having been closed 
for the first two days of the week 
owing to blizsard hazards.

L om I teachers who serve in oth
er towns, and who also had two 
days off, have returned to work.

New Church Member#
More names of new members of 

8t. Peter's Episcopal Church par 
ish recently added, liv addition to 
those already given, are Mrs. 
.Bryce .Carpenter and two sons 
Bryc% and Dean. Mrs. Albert 
Flenike and t h r e e  daughters. 
Judith, Jeanne and Patricia. Mrs. 
Walter C, Heisler .and Mrs. Lewis 
Peck.

Pack Meetings'
Cub Pack  ̂28, with *hiir den 

mothers have' teen invited to at 
tend Manchestier Pack meetings 
tomorrow and March 30. The den 
mothers are to make necessary a r 
rangements. School Principal Rich
ard D. Gale, who is activities 
chairman, may te  contacted for 
details.

Sapper Club Session
A meeting of tte Supper. Clph, flf, 

'Bfc'V'iBSr'i Is slSSed tor iaturddy 
at 7 p.m.. in the local school, John 
Phel^ of Andover te in charge of 
reservations. Skits by local talent 
will be a. feature of the program 

\ to be followed by a pot-luck sup- 
\per,

\  Tax Statements
X^operty owners here received 

tax\Statemente from Mrs. F. Elton 
Post'K taJAcoTiector, on Wednesday. 
79ie tax rate for the first . 10 
months of the fjscal year is 13 
mills. Taxes are due and payable 
April J.

\ C^cks may be made payable to 
\ Mrs. Post, whose address Is RFD 
\3, Andover. This does not mean 
that she lives in Andovc, but re- 

' cetvea her mall from there. I f  the 
^mve tax is not paid within 30 
days, interest will te  charged from 
theydate due at the rate of five 
tentiia of one per cent, until date 
of payment, ^ c lose  postage for

Communion Speaker Rockvilte

Graff Gives Report 
On Sehool Session

Rockville. March 22 (Special)-^ 
"Creativity Is something which 
everyone wants and no, one is qujte 
sure how to..̂ flnd and how to pro
duce." These were the words of 
Hsrpid Taylor, president of Sarah 
Lawrence CoUtge, as he opened 
the nth  annual conference of the 
-Aasociation for Supervision and 
Curriculum Development in New 
York this week, accordTng to a re
port sent back by Supt. of Schools 
George'C*. Grsff.

The oharacterlsllc of the crea
tive mlnd.Xihe meeting was told, 
is its spontaneity its independ

Bolton
TPC Unit Approves FUtno PUin 
For French Road Development

Bolton. March 22 (Speclai) —f a  policy of splitting on#'# dona-

Dr. John U  Sandlin

Dr. John L. Ssndlln, religious 
editor and publl.shcr, will be speak
er at the annual Palm Sunday 
Communion Breakfast of Metho
dist Men at South Methodist 
Church March 25 at 0:30 a.m.

He replaces Dr. Harry Denman, 
who wa.s called to Korea to assist 
in an Evangclisltc Crusade. Dr. 
Sandlin is an aasociate of Dr. Den
man's and his services were ob
tained through the General Boarc( 
of Evangelism of the Methodist 
Church In NRshyllle. Tenn. His 
topic is "Just Before Dawn.”

Dr. Sandlin is a graduate of the 
.College of Charleston and the 
Chandler School of Theology. 
Emory Unlviprslty. He served 13 
years in the pastorale prior to 
entering thb educational field, jn 
1947. he was elected to the Chair 
of Religion pt Columbia College, 
Columbia. S. C„ where he served 
ps professor and chairman of the 
department for live years. In 
1048, Dr. Sandlin became editor 
and business manager of tlic South 
CaroUtla Methodist Advocate. He 
has written widely in the field of 
tevotional-literature,and has pub
lished religious columns in various 
journals.

He is a member of the National 
Associatibn of Biblical Instructors, 
the Society of Biblical Literature 
and Exegesis, and the Order of St. 
Luke. He la a member of the South 
Carolina Conference of The Metho
dist Church. Dr. Sandlin joined the 
Tidings editorial staff of the 
General Boaid of Evangelism in 
1953 as an- associate editor, with 
special reftrence to books.

D a n * I’JWty-JJ®W
By I^ A  at Green

receip

Maa^hmiter Evening Herald He
bron cAfreapondent, Miss Susan 
Pen^tob , telephone AC 8-34St.

Windsbr ]Slan Dies 
in NeW\ York Fire

The Green IT A  held a success
ful square dance party last night 
In the'sehoni auditorium. Jim Her 
dir, town recreation director, yave 
instructions and provided recorderl 
music for an enthusiastic dance 
group. •

A abort business meeting was 
called during intermission. Mrs. 
Hilda Camp'oell. chairman of the 
safety committee, reported the re 
aulta of the traffic survey. The 
members voted to request the au
thorities for additional traffic, 
signs on major thoroughfares 
along which children walk to 
school. The resolution also sought 
recommendations for additional 
sidewalks in the area.

Million Paid Rank 
For Lost U.S. Note

ence, and its freedom to explore 
and to find. "The person who is 
afraid to speak, afraid to expreaa 
his true thoughts, or Is lacking Ip 
self-confidence enough to let him
self go where his thoughts lead 
him, has an InhlbitiK effect on 
others since he usually seeks the 
security of the group and wants to 
protect himself by th,e agreement 
of others," Taylbr continued.

More and more blocks seem to 
be put before people who want to 
act on their own or to think for 
themselv'ea, Taylor said. " I f  a sug 
gestlon Is made to do something, 
everyone sets to work to ace why 
it shouldn't be done. Or eyeryone 
waits for someone else to moVc in 
order to decide whether or not to 
move loo. If  an action is proposed, 
inatead of everyone saying. 'Let's 
try it.' everyone says. 'Let's refer 
it to s committee.' Or even worse. 
Let's send out s q\ieaUonnalrc to 
see if everyone will approve it.’ 
Or. what is still worse, people say 
Don't act, you will only cause 
trouble and stlracl sttention to 
yourself.' ”

Supt. of Schools George E. Graff 
of the Rural Supervisory Service 
also reports froin the conference 
that Taylor described the creative 
person as one who meets each new 
situation with an open and posi
tive attitude. To be creaUve about 
a problem, he said, is to accept it 
as something to be overcome, not 
merel.v a set of conditions to be de
plored.

Other ponnectlcul educators, at
tending the conference include the 
Ocpulv Commissioner of Educs- 
tlofi, William H. naharty. Dr. La- 
Vernc Strong, Dr. Harriett Nash 
and Victor Pitkin of (he State De
partment of Education; members 
of the staff of the School of Edu
cation at the University of Con
necticut; staff members of each of 
the four Stale. Colleges for Teac h-

University . School of Education: 
Several colleagues of iSupt. Graff 
in the Rural Supervisory Service 
as well as independent supervisors 
and teachers are numbered among 
those at the sessions. .

The Town Planning Commiasion 
accepted the preliminary plan of 
Enrico Flano for development of 
six lots on French Rd.. at Its meet
ing Tuesday night. Flano, who will 
now'be required to submit a final 
map for approval, has been invited 
to consult with the Commission at 
its next meeting. The French Rd,, 
subdivision contains 9.9 acres and 
will not Involve any new roads.

Two more progress reports were 
received from advisory group.s to 
the Commission. The industrial 
development group reported on its 
organization and activities to date. 
They report they are trying to 
establish what is needed to attract 
Industry and have been in con
sultation with the State Develop
ment Commission in that regard.

Herbert J. W'llson reported for 
the school study group that in
vestigation of altcs for future 
school building'La being carried 
out. The services of the State 
Board of Education were solicted 
for inspection of two parcels of 
land which were described in de- 
tsll In the report, with the State 
spectallirt's reactions to tbem.

The next meeting of the Town 
Planning Commission has been set 
for April 2.

Bolton. March 22 (SpeclsD — 
Red Cross campaign contributions 
in town reached the $400 mark yes
terday according to a Joint report 
of Mrs. Richard C. Olmsted and 
Mrs. Jack Hunter.

The total has given new hope to 
the chairmen that the locaf effort 
will represent a goo<' "showing” 
for the lo\;n. It will not reach the 
high peak attained a few years 
ago when townsoeople'contributed 
more than »700 to the Manche.stcr 
Chapter. But will 10 canva-ssers 
still to make final re'.trris to their 
chairman, it is hoped that last 

total of *501.55 play beyear's total ot soui.oo giay 
equalled.

Ttic local dri” e runs Into great 
difficulty, parllcidarly in the north 
end Of town, where contributions 
S t  work eliminate any further do
nations at home. Fo'r many years 
campaign leaders have preached

Wappinff

lion. Prime reason is the credit the 
town accrues with Its local chap
ter, the Manchester unit, for con
tinuation of Red Cross enterprUes 
such as the first aid and home 
nursing courses, as welt as the 
swimming program.
■ Last year the Red Cross undef- 
wrote the salary of the chief In
structor in the sAimmlng pro
gram. Although other funds paid 
the assistant Instructor, hi* at
tendance and training at apuatic 
achoiol is borne by the Red f"ross.

Meeting C’oneekd 
The Co-operative Kindergarten 

and Nursery canceled its meeting 
laat night when Hi, speaker. Miss 
Evangeline Ghurch.\advised ahe 
would be iinabie to be preaent. The 
school will hear Mis.s Church at Its 
next meeting on April 18.

.tialary f^onfOrence 
The Board of Education haa act 

Monday as the date foh its post- 
pohed meeting with the- teaching 
Staff. In order to give more time 
for its salary conference with the 
faculty and In the hope that it 
may complete the agenda of its 
adjourned March 5 nesslon, the 
Board will open the Monday meet
ing at 7:30 p.m.

Oroivers to Convene 
The Vegetable Growers meeting 

which had been scheduled for 
"Blizzard Monday" was postponed 
to March 2R at the Villa Louisa at 
8 p.m. This is the meeting at 
which the group will make a de- 
ciaion on establishing a coopera
tive packing plant in this area.

Choir Rohrarsal
The Junior f?holr of the Congre

gational Church will rehearse to
morrow at 3 p m, as usual.

Manrhesler Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton eorrespondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltaila, telephone Mitchell 3-5545.

R(K'K ANU UOI.lt
Ti Isa, Okln -/V) Traffic Officer 

Orval Bennett, investigating an 
accident in whic'i a ririverless sta- 
tjon wagon rolled ackward down 
the driveway, asked the name of 
the owner. It was Rock Backward.

Red Cross Drive  ̂  ̂
To End Saturday

Wapping, March 22.(Special)— 
Joaeph Dupont, chairman of the 
local Red Cross drive, has an
nounced that tlJtOO of tha town's 
goal of 81,SO0.'has been collected. 
He laid that the drive would be 
extended through Saturday. He 
urges all persons not .yet coqtact- 
ed by/canvassers to send their 
donuons to Red Cross, Box 28, 
South Windsor.
X' Athletlo Banquet

An athletic banquet, sponsored 
by the grade 8 atudenta of Union 
Elementary School, will be held 
tonight at .8:30 p.m. In the Union 
School cafeteria. The banquet, the 
first of its kind tor the school, will 
feature awards to outstanding boy 
and girl athletes and to the win
ner of the intramural basketball 
tournament.

Job Opening
Applications for examinations 

for rural mall carrier for the 
post office will be open until April 
10, according to the U.S. Civil 
Service Commiasion.

Applicants tor the examination 
must have lived within the . Post 
Office delivery area for a year 
before the closing date. Also they 
must hkvo reached their 18th birth
day by the closing date. There is 
no minimum age HmlL

: J

■ V

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An
nie (killins, telephone, Mitchell 
S-4419.

Eric Npoda Errali Ua|iilul
. - _t_. .

New Haven. Maivh 22 i.Pi -Ire
land's Prime Minister, John^ A. 
Costello, sold In a Yale lecture yc.s- 
terday that Ireland welcomes the 
Investment of foreign capital, but 
Is not looking for something for 
nothing.

New York. March 22 (d̂  ■ Ber
nard Malth, 37,W  1275 Windsor 
Are., Windsor. Conn., died sud
denly yeaterday wliilfe carrying 
stock . from the burning medical 
supply store of his brother Ches
ter Maltn, at 413 1st A\'e.
• Police said Malln\ apparently 
died of heart failure, a

The fire, of undetermined ori
gin. was extinguished quickly by 
firemen. /

New York. March 22 (/Pi—Insur
ance companies have paid a million 
dollars to the Chase Manhattan 
Bank to make up for Its misplaced 
milllon-dollar U.S. treasiu-y note.

A Cnnse Manhattan official said 
yesterday the bank had entered a 
claim for the lo.ss and that 18 in
surance companies, acting as 
8uret-y,'.-famc un with the money.

The bank spokesman said "the 
insurance’ companies eventually 
can get back their money from the 
government.'’ He did not elaborate.

Tlie treasury note w'ss first 
m'Msed March 6. Tlic spokesman 
said a Hcari-h through many i - "  
lions of sheets of paper 
tinue until the note 
theoretically negotiable —is found.

h many mU- 
per wlil con- 
- -  which iŝ

$avemor Stores
^  1099 MAIN ST. — M.ANCHESTEK
 ̂ OPPOSITE HIGH St'H O O I^M I D-8'ilO

TCES. Thru SAT. 9 to ft—Tiil'R.S. and EKI. 9 to 9

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Rangts, Refrigerators, 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

mJtlKI

RESTOCK
Your Freezer Event!

MARCH 22 to MARCH 27

TAKE HOME SOME DELICIOUS 
DAIRY QUEEN

The Queen's

PINTS • OUAPTS - HALF GALLONS

The MORE You Buy 
The MORE YOU SAVE

1 .P IN T —

O Q c  <  > .P IN T S

3 -P IW T S  »  IS  t i c

9 S «  K' 4 »P 1 N TS

A IltAT FOS TASTE A FOOD FO» HEALTH

D n i R V ^ Q U E E N
DAIRY QUEEN No. 1 
500 Hartford Road
1l)wnfd and Managed by

ALLAN COE Jr.

DAIRY QUEEN No. 2 
307 Middle Tpke. West

Owned and Managed by
AL ELKIN

Isstalied 
tn

Your 
Home

ANY SIZE

Picture Tube

Includes Installation, plua tax. 
Guaranteed tor 1 year.

CALL “ PETE” WILSON

Ml 9.5650
Service Calls

Day or Night

O'Cco-W ;*
ROASTING CHICKENS

Chickens for Palm Sunday, Passover and Easier 
are the best ever. We have capons, large and me
dium chickens to roast or fry or stew, and each 
one is beautifully cleaned and delicious to eat.

— ROOER OLCOn
4fl.% W ^ t  <Ient«r< E ttee t”  ,

\V

W E E
VALUES GALORE-LAST 3 DAYS

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS THESE 
SUPER BARGAINS. SHOP TURNPIKE MARKET 

TODAY —  AND EVERY DAY —  AND SAVE!

/

TENDER
JUICY

U.S. CHOiCE— BONELESS

B R I S I W T  C O R N E D  R E E F  »55<^ 
R L O C K  C H U C K
SKINLESS. SHANKLESS, READY-TO-EAT

H A M S  
H A M B U R G

HANDY BRIGHTWOOD Kv 69f! 
ALL BEEF ^  ■■ j

LEAN J ib s .  S 9 ^

SORRY ^  ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER! 
ONE DOZEN ON POUND

FRESH ^  SLICED ONLY 

EGGS BACON

THE SELF SERVICE INFANTS' and 
CHILDREN'S^ STORE OF"HIGH 

. q u ality  and LOW PRICES"

Pre-Easter Specials!
EXTRAORDINARY V A M  E?

Famous Makers Drsssas 
Our Prise iJ7-2.97

Size# 1-3, 8-8x—2.98-5.98 Quality ,

EASTER BAGS
For •

LITTLE 1.AUIES 
.\«Korted ktyle* 

White and roinrs 
value* tol.50

’ 99c

lA T E tfr  SPR ^ ’G STYLES

GIRLS’ SKIRTS
Isriudiog "Diingarer Doll'* 
Values to 4.05-^lzea 3-6.\,

2 . 1 9 ^ „ a 3 . 1 9

FA.MOl'iii BRANDS

6IRLS’ BLOUSES
PolUhrd Cotton*. Ilacrona 

Size# l-8x, 7-14

9 7 C . 1 . 9 9
Value* to 3.49

FAMOUS MAKER

QIRLS’CRINOUN SLIPS
 ̂ AND PETTICOAX8 

AJ’lon. Honehalr—Sizes ,3-ftx, 7-14 
-Made to aell up to 5.98 

' '  Blight Irregulars ' '|

1 . 3 8 , o 2 . 0 9

BOYS' SHIRTS
Fancy whito, in- 

, eluding botvlle* and 
' cuff link*. Size*

Reg. 2.99. 1 -

1.88

BOYS' RAYON FUNNEL ORESS PANTS,

2 8 8  3.49Oiaaa •  to U . Value# to 5.50. 
■ A V m O B A T

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN
CHOICE BLOCK 
CHUCK ROAST

t,eun. Mealy Young Pork

SPARE RIBS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BACON

, ,  3 5 «  ,
ih 3 9 c ti. 4 9 c

CHOICE

STANDING RIB ROAST i,b'.45c
STEWING
OYSTERS
pint

PLUMP NATIVE

FOWL, ft,..,,

3 9 «

SWEET LIFE
FACIAL
TISSUES

Pkgs. 400

MRS. FILBERTS MARGARINE 2 lbs. 57c
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. —  THURSDAY and FRIDAY. 9 A.M. te 9 P.M.

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHUNDlST. 

Mi ^27B
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

OPEN SUNDAY TILL 7 P.M.

SW EET LIFE OLEO 
BUTTER

FROZEN FOODS
SWKKT M FK

FRENCH FRIES 6rug. $1
BIG BKN'

ORANGE JUICE 6
PLC.S M.\NY OTilKR B.\RGAIX BUYS

(iotden Quarters 4 1.bs. $1 0 0
rntflur SiaK Cloverbloom Lb. 69c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BANANAS il “»-29c
10 LBS.

POTATOES 49c
Fronco-Americon Spaghetti 
Sweet Life Fruit Cocktail 
B O k iTA  
CATSUP

5 Large ^*| 
Cans ^  ICans

Ifi Oz. 
Cans $1

5  anJ $1Solid Pack

5 14 Oz. 
Bottles

JESSO SWEET PEAS 
JESSO GREEN BEANS 

STANDARD TOMATOES

7 16 Oz. 
. Cans $1.00

FREE
with $39 in register tapes 

PINK 'N' CHARCOAL 
DINNERWARE

SUPER
MARKET

T
■ r.\

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST i TEL. Ml 3-B338

FREE DELIVERY 6N ORDERS OF $5.00 OR MORE

->■

1 -
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w o o o w ^ Daily Radio
Caataru Jltoaeard Tima

W H A v—e ie  

WGTH—1410 
WT 1C—1088

Tha toUoantig program achaduiw. 
arJ-auppUad by ttu radio mamiga- 
maau and art aubjact to change witjKiut Dotica.
* ’t ^ y ^ M iu lo  Uerotiaal 

W«JXy- K»corO H-vuv 
Sjt-jlequew Matinee

___ Jtfelleiipin<»»
tySB<>-Cal Kolby 
wonMitoxubnu ■

*'wHAV—-Uimc Mercbaot 
WOXt —necord Rrvu*
WKNB—Reeueat HaUiiM 
WTIO—Wilder Brawn 
IVUHv,'—C*l Kolbv 
WGTH—Waxwork#

«:se-
W HA V-Betty Kimball 
.WCCC—Record Revue 
WK14B—Requext Matinee 
WTIC—Pepper Youn«
WDRO---Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Waxworka

Belly Kimball 
WCCO—Beoord -Review 
-WKXB—Reque«| Matinee 
WTlri—ThS Woman 
WDRtr—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Waxworka 

i : » e -
WIIAY—Record Rodeo 
WClX;—Record Review 
WKNB—Request Matinee 
WTIO—Newa
WUFvC—News /
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

»:1 »- ^
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request Uallnes 
wnO —1U8U Radio Lana 
WDRC-^al Koiby 
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

•:S0-
WHAY—Suburban Serenadt 
WCCC—Reciird Review 
WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—lUkU Radio Lane 
W.DRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH-Bob and Ray •

• :4 t -
WHAY—Suburban Serenade 
WCl.'C—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sporta 
WTlC—RiMU Radio Mne 
WDRC-i-Toda* in Sports 
WGTH-^Lta Paul and Marv Ford 

l:#e-
WHAY—Nswa
WCeO-Good Uvenlnt Good Uuilo
WKNB—'today In Sporta
WTIC-NeWa
WDRC—Newt
WGTH-Newae ii5—
WHAY—ftiiort Spotilghl 
WCCC—Good Bvenhix Good MCisle 
WKNB—Mvenlnx Serenada 
W ITJ-ftirictly Siiorte

lie

WDTTC—Z«lm«tf 
WGTH->Conn. Snort Light

---------- ....... ....— ........ —
\VHA.y«-i>tnner U tu  
W4X*0*<vuo<} hivpntnit Good Bluslo 
WKNB-Jop Oirand 
WTlC—Your Smator from Conn. 
\Vl>RO* Otis ieomuardo 
WGTH—BUI Slrm

WHAY—Umnar Data
\vrC<>—O o ^  fajVFDlnK Good Muaio
WKN^*-Seretiada
WTiC—lH re « ‘8tar aixtin
WDRC—l-otrrti Tbnmaa
WGTK^Meet tha Arllat

Television Programs 
On Page Two

aU-iED FACTUBt ADTHOBIZED
TV SERVICE
» A.M. TO » P..M.

$1.50 Por Housn Coll
PIU S PABT8
BU 9-0080

8EKVI.NO A l l  MANCHESTER

TELSA
GIVES YOC THE BEST
Televialon Servicemen’# 

Asvnriatlon
INSIST ON A TEI.SA .MAN

WHAY—Kneore fbeater
Kvenina Goad Mualo 

WtiNB—Berenede - 
■WTlC—Answer Men 
WDRC—Cult Massey .
WGTU-FUIto# Lewis *

Ilia—
WUAY,—Kneors m taisr

8 !S v"fcS S ?n .“d''e"’ " ’ *
- W T I C - ^ r  T («K h t 

WDIU:—Curt Marapy 
 ̂ WGTH-lfi P. Morsan 
l:»D-

W liAY—Itatopre i'htatvr 
WCCC«*41ood Kvpnina Good MUilo 
WKNB-.JSv*fUn* Rprfnada 
WTlt! N*>wf uI W#»rld 

. WDRO-BIdr Oopbv 
WGTHx-GabrIel Heattar 

1:«A-
„ WHAY—llDaary

WCCC—OiMid LvPnlna Good Mutle 
WKNB—Dlnnar Datr ■
W r ir  Oii» Mail p PHiMiU
WDTtC-^harlPi Coillncwood 
.WQTH-Say It With Music 

BiMI—
W HAY-Polka Pdrty 
WCCC—Good Lvenlna Good Music 
WKNB—Robln s Nost 
WTlC-»Lona Aancfr 
W'DRC—My Bon Jprp 
WGTH-O^riclal Dctrctlva 

• :1A-
HAY—Polka Parry
'CC('—G'.Kid KvrniiiB Good Music 

WKNB—Robin P N<*»t 
WTlC—Iwonf Rancrr 
WDRC—Johnny PoiiHr 
W G lil—Official Drtrctlva 

B:Sa-
.w ifAY-N iio  watch
WTIf:—Goon Sln‘w 
WDRC—2l St Precinct 
WGTH—Offbeat 

Bt4fk- »
WHAY—Nlte Watch 
WTIC—T.fK.n Bh«.w 
WDRC—2tsl Prsrinct 
WGTH—Offbrat

W HAY-NU p Wsicb 
WTlC—S*'aiM>n of Prrpdom 
WDRC—Jack Carson \
WGTH-Offbrai V

B;IB-  ̂ '
W HAY-NUa Watch \
IVTIC—SoaaoTf of hV^pdom 
WDRC—BJng Croaby 
WGTH—Offbeat 

B:J»-
W IIA Y-N lle  Watch 
WTlC—Conversation 
WDRC—Am-ip n Andy 
WfJTH—Offbeat 

B:U
W HAY-Nlt^ Watch 
WTlC—Conversation 
WDRt*—.Anins and Andy 
WCsTH-Offbaal
WIIA Y ” N» ws , NiChl 1V»lc> 
W nC—McGff and Molly

... JAfioda___
WgTO—N lih l Music

W M AY-Nfws: Mcbt Watch 
. WTlC—Carling Cnnssi vatlon 

WDRC—Rnmanrs Mooda ' 
WG’n i—NIrhl Music

WHAY—Save a Life .
WTK —Great Gildersletva 
WDRC—Bloods tor Romanes 
WGTH—Nifht Music 

! • : « -
WHAYz-Nlaht Watch 
W riC—Grrat Gildorslsevt 
WGTH-Army of Stars 
W flTH-NIcht Music

. W IIAY-Nleht Wsich 
- WTlC—News 
----.M'Oiyj—f.'ets.-w-t-iwWKw##'-
: WCTH—Bob andeRay- ^
' W llAV—N r»s . Niabl Watch 
I WTlC—Sr>̂ 'its Kinai 
t WDRC—Kal Cotbv 
; WGTH- Brb r.nd Rav
lit.ia-

 ̂ WHAY Symphfiny
WTlC—Sin rtlinr Sorrnadt 

I WDRC—.VIchf Owl 
WGTH-Dancs Tima

W H AY-N ile Wal.'h ,
WTK!—Staiitcht Ssrsnada 

, WDRC—Dane# Orchestra

Speak at Session 
Of Women’s Club

Whnt life la Ilk# In Alaska and 
Hawaii wax fascinatingly depicted 
by gueat speaker# Mr*. Mqry Mul- 
laney and-Mlaa Alice Ypshimori at 
the Profesalonal Women'a , Club 
March meeting held In the Center 
Church Tuesday night.

The colored slidet, taken by Mra. 
Mullaney when she spent over aix 
months'In Alaska.' gave the cliih a 
firsthand knowledge of thb beauti
ful scenery as seen in different sea
sons. Because there la longer day
light in Alaska, flowers and vege
tables grow nearly aa large as hot
house produce might do In th4 
state*.
' The homesteading regulations and 
the nihtlc, log-Ilke cabins people 
tonstruc't before they settle per
manently - in Alaska were inter
estingly illtutrated, also. The peo
ple can enjoy hunting and fishing 
from easy vantage points. How
ever', anything that ia desired from 
the United States cqsts a great 
deal if shipped into Alaska. The 
speaker made it ejear that when 
people leave Alaska for a trip 
elsewhere they usually have' the 
urge to return sooner than planned.

An exchange teacheK from Ha
waii and an honorary rkember of 
the Professional Club. MISq Yoihi- 
mori told a few of her hupioroiis 
experiences in Manchester.X then 
show'ed beautiful aqd varied col
ored slides of life in the H^wdUan 
Islands, and particularly of Mqul 
Island on which she Uvea. Their 
leisurely living, their educational 
facilities, their tropical flowers and 
vegetables were Illustrated, as well 
a* giving the audience an Insight 
into their aocial customs.

Sugar cane is their main In
dustry, followed by the second

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight • 2 a.m. 
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. . . .  
4 R.TD. - 8 a.m. . . .
6 a.m. - 8 a.m......
8 a.m. - 10 a.m, . 
10 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Noon - 2 p.m

Frida.v, March 28 
................. Voluhteera Needed
..................Paul Sheehan f
I................ Paul Sheehan
................ Jean Marcel
................. Bill Evans, Ronald aambolall
................. Volunteer# Needed

.........      .............Etheleen Lewis
2 p.m. - 4 p.m................................Betty rivoiinsky. Helen Shepard
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.............. ................ Arthur Bouffard. Andrew Cavaiza
8 p.m. - 8 p.m. .... ................... .... Richard Fowler
8 p.m. - 10 p.m....... ......................Olive Ray, Qrace Anderson
10 p.m. - Midnight................... Anthony Zlllnskas

SkyWatch Post lo<;ated on top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Heslquarteri, Municipal 
Building. Manchester on Monday Wednesday or Friday from 1 to 5 
p.m.-or Tuesday evening from 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Church Women 
Elect New Head

Middletown, March 22 (45- -Mr*. 
Charles K. Dickson of New Oanaan 
has been reelected president of th*̂  
Connecticut Council of ^i^rch 
women.

Others elected at the 13th 
annual meeting yesterday Included 
Mrs...Orville Hawea, New Haven, 
first vice president; Mr*. Henry 
Carlson, Nev4 Britain, second vice 
president; Mr*. Moses Bailey, 
west Hartford, secretary: Mrs, 
Charles A. Even, Wethersfield, 
treasurer, ami Edith F. Walker, 
Hartford, itafT counselor.

IN THE TRUE SPIRIT OF E A S T E R ,. .^  ,

EASTER CARDS
HUEN TOU CAKK ENOUGH TO SEND THE VERY'^EST

DEWEY-RICHMAN
7«7 MAIN STREET

largest industry of pineapple rais
ing. Miss Yoahimori also referred 
to the tuna flah Industry .a* tb* 
third largest industry,These actlv- 
vlties were well illustrated by sev
eral pictures of harveatln'g this 
produce in different parts of the 
Islands.

Of teaching^ Miss Yoshimorl re
marked that she believed s o me  
difficulty Would be encountered by 
other than Islanders because of

the intermingling of d i f f e r e n t  
races and of their varied back- 
groiinda.

The chairman, Mlaa B a t h e r  
'Anderaon, was asalited by the 
other hoeteasee, Mr*. Elsa Llqd- 
holm, Mrs. Mellie-Karr and Mra. 
Cecilia Wandt.—  ,

The next meeting will be held 
April IT at the Center Church. It 
will be an open meeting with an 
exhibit and copper show.

Win# lA*Eioii Oratory Trst
New Haven, March 22 i4h — 

Daniel Horowitz, a 17*year*old, 
senior at Hlllhouse high aphoOl'i 
here, has won the ” Connecticut  ̂
American Legion oratory content. ! 
He now goes to Middletown. N. X.. i 
for further competition. Oeri I 
rilramamll, a girl student from I 
Bristol, won second place In last 
night's finala. Irving Destler 7of 
New London Was third. /

ALL
NEW i . , ’ 5 6

is Rated FIRST
for Performance!*

SEE MANYNEYV IMie ZENITH MODELS AT

P o t t e r t e m 's
ISO CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

S sJ w ksiL
-That IntBpppet The 
Wishes Of The Familv

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
. TEL. 5tl 3-8888 
81 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE

$L95
Day#

Nights
A Call 

Plus Parts
TEL. MJ 3-5104

X
CMS II  iSOM IOM e IT

IN I C O H M IC IIC u fllS tl M H IC A I IS C IilT

ftilT Ydur Doclor 
To Phone Us

Yonr Noxf 
Prescriiitif

. i m

tu in n 's
iP l^ rn n a iy

M^RV 5AY5-~"Effecriv« TODAY w* guarantiM oil msofs on^ poultry 
to itioot your siitlrt sotisfactien or wt will choorfuliy refund your purchoso 
pricn." Morv.

C T r A I / C  SPECIAL and FAMOUS/QUALITY „ f J C C  
0  1 C M lV O  SHORT SIRLOIN 9 3

QUALITY BEEF—BONELE.S8

T O P  s l ^ L p m  lb 4 5 e
SwiHSale

1 LB. I'BANKFr.R!|S 
1 LB. BACON
1 i,,b ; s a u s a g e

FRESH GROUND \ , ‘

H A B I B U R G  3  >b7 9 9 e
AM Three for

MISSISSIPPI BACON . lb, cello’ 2 0 ®

To our Jtwish friends!—We hove o complete line of Possever products plus 
o strictly kbsher meat department.

DO.M1NO

S U G A R  5i>> bag47c A REAL TREAT

EULER’S COFFEE

C.4It>fATION . -a---- * .M ILK 2 V l r t i n  Q Q c
SAVE 2tc a O '

POTATOES S O  lb bag 7 0 ®

NEW STORE HOURS NOW IN EFFECT:
OPEN DAILY UN^IL 6 P.M. ASK ABOUT OUR UNIQUE 

THURSDAY oml FRI. UNTIL 4 P.M. DELIVERY SERVICE

MARV'
"M A N C H ES TER 'S  M A R K E T  C 

1 South Main St.

i  F O O D  

J M A R T

)F Q U A L I T Y "  
Mlfchcll 3-6920

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR OF MARKET

W; \

\.

lUIEII

Thurs. Till 8 P.M. 
Friday, Till 9 P.M.

m.m E  J B  V  f2.uciCctcf a W B E J A i l
BONE<>ik— OLbCIC STYLE

•k 
FREE 

DELIVERY 
k

LE iGans 69c
PRE311ER—SUCED HAWAIIAN >

PINEAPPLE \
IJBBY'S ■ \

T O M A T O  JUICE 29e
HUNHWBET• . \

PRUNE JUICE
-JESHti YELLOW CiUNG

PEACH E5
JE.HHO

B A R TL E TT PEAR5
KRAFT'S .

Vciveeto Cheese 2 Lb. L o a f 89c
AUl^SIlINE \

H YD R O X  CQOKIE5uo, .l,,39c
p iLl .s b u r y  '  . ' /

PIE CRU5T, Rw.orstick. 2 Pk(. 31c 
FIR5T FOOD COFFEE u 79c
A. C. PETERSEN’S "

ICE CREAM “ .H a lf r.alloh 99c

Chuck Roast
MEATY, WELL^IMMED

LB

LB.

Qt. Hot. 33c

'î 9 Oz. Can 29« 

16 Oz. Can 23c

THB KING OP ROASTS

Rib Roast
LEAN, SHORT SHANKED

Smoked
"  ' i '

LAND O'LAKES OVEN READY

s 3 3
LI.

c;e e -b e e  s u c e d J TENuilR, MEATY

BACON i.b . 39c Rib Lamb Chops “’-69c;

td cK  -

VEGETABLES t W  »

FRESH WESTERNCARROTS
FA N C Y RADISHES 
or RARERIPES,

4 '  , ' .

SPINACH W'axhed and Cleaned Cello Pkar.

ICEBERG LETTU C E

F gf

or

F A N C Y  Lg . Cello Pkg.

YELLOW AND SWEET

BANANAS lbs.

BIRDS EYE FRENCH STYLE a

CREEN BEANS 43c
lIRDS EYE

POTATOPATTIES J " - ”  33c
SWEET LIFE

STRAWBERRIES 39c
SWEET LIFE

Pre-Cooked SCALLOPS$3c
NORDIC

HADDOCK FISH QUIKS '^  39e
ARMOUR

Butter Beef STEAKS 43c

liC O N O M V  646 CENTER STREET
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC

FREE OEIIVERY ' ' FIENTY OF FREE PARKINO
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P A G E  F O U R T E E N M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N . .  ^ T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  1 9 W K A N O a t S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N „  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 2 , 1 9 5 « P A G E  F I F T E E N

B U G S  B U N N Y
o o o o o p o p o .

m 'M M C U N B  m " .

Atsa

J .  R . LIAIVIS

Sense and Nonsense
w ith nil their «ilv(intiigeii there [Another, 

ere few towns thst «1o h^ve 'eiret—My
their drawback*. ' \

A yoiinR KnRllshmsn walked 
Into a Sheffield ahpp and aaked 
to see some nioforcyrlea.

KhRlIahman I don't mln^ the 
price hgt It must be a very apeedy 
machine.

Saleamitn Cerlalnly, air. I've a

nam 
•—wo

la rortaaque. 
'ork In w atar col-___ painter

ora chiefly.
Second-Indeed. I'm an arilat, 

too. I work In bronze.
Thlrdv Well,, thia Is fine. I'm «  

sculptor— I work In atone.
Then the quiet little fellow who 

had been Inclined to keep apart
machine heie the speed which could : »t«ped  up with W dry amlle. 
onlv he shown at bight when the , Quiet little man -  Glad to make

clear 
the 

we a le

Re here at one j  the acquaintance of you gentlemen 
morning and I'll for I have a common intereat ^ t h  

in Wigan by you. I'm a college professor. 1 work 
In Ivory.

I h e  man l e- 
t w l a l e d  w i t h

roads are 
o'clock III 
guarantee 
three.

Three hours latfr 
liilned. lua features 
haid thinking.

Knglishman I’m son-y, 
don't want the machine. 1 
h a v e  I t .

.Salesman -  - Why not 
speedy.

Knglishman t know. But I've | 
been thinking Who wants to he i 
In Wigaii at three o'clock In the 
morning ?

but I 
won't

It's

■Red Foley ̂  "Did you read about 
the dog that rescued four email 
children from a burning build
ing? Well, he went In the fifth 
time and brought out the fire in
surance policy wrapped In a wet 
towel."

-  .Mrs. OI Rvertaen, 
Mena, Afk-^

A gioup of professional men 
had gathered In the lobby of the 
(^laypool Hotel and proceeded to 
make themaelves known to one

The ypug man had Juat returned 
from hla annual two weeks yaca- 
tlon.

Office Worker ■ -  How was your 
vacation?

Young Man —  Fine, but there’s

NO, 1 A I N T  
STUpyiM’ tjtsa- 
DA juft'-ficyiar

9CM, m VDU HAVE 
TO KETCH THStT 

■IRP ANY MORE 
UNAWARES THAN 

HE l& A T HISPEST, 
YCXJ SHOULD OF 

STAR TEP SFRlNd
t r a i n i n ' b e f o r e

CHRl9rsAA»J

- ' bMmi

f««i
■pm wMtRsfiwaaT •-n «TV*a»-Vis>^

O U R  K O A K I)IN (i H O U S E w ith M A J O R  H O O P L E

FSAO. AtARTHAf .WHeM 1 LOCX 
AT ThtE EA6T5R FjrJERV IN 
TMEie ADS, A ,W50D OF ,S06TAL‘ 
<3|A ENSHROUDS M e /- * -
p e m c m p e r  w h en  We s o
PROUDLY PARADED IM THE (SA-/ 
MORN OF OUR YOUTH

I'M A LITTLE HAZY ON 
CLOTHES, But I  o o  4 2  
Rem em ber  o n e  e a s t b r , 
When you w ere coubtino 

ME iM IAENTUCKY— yo u  
6H0WED UP BRkSHT a n d  

EAClV 'WEARiNO t a n  
Button  6 h o e s  a n o  
FRESHcy LAUNOefiisO

ONERAklLC /

A  fis v t  
TO O «

: ^ t E Y  O O P -IdHikinK.
r-̂ NT

, SOMETHlfsJG^ 
WROMGi

B Y  V . T . h A M t l N  t
— W  BECAUSE 
HOW w a s

DYA KNOW'l BORN 
ITS llOWA .'th e r e , 

•>

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D I E S
1 M  M S

3 -a i

T h iH  Ih  I t B Y  E l K i A R  M A R T I N

W W  fco n  GmWT
I VL'tAGOtTl TO HWTTtOtJUCl thPt%.
, T»Uft«L.l%, CVtAtHHAVJ
! cm --------- -----------

...wit. CMIWLt O. 'DOOUTTi.t, 
o w o  yt>\ % u n &  l o t e o s  n o  
-------- ------iwtwoductiom'

J E F F  C O B B

J}

...UnW OOT FO RTH Wwo, V GYUi wou re,'
i—

b gy NlB-tgryige

.// ■

B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

nothing like the feel of a good 
desk under your heels again!

Proapertive Buyer —  Are you 
cure you hA e shown me all the 
principal pafta of this carT y

Saleafnan- Yta, Madam, all the 
mainyonea.

ProapecUye Buyer—Well, Uven, 
where la the depreciation? 'Tom 
told me that was one bf the big
gest things about a par, y

C A R N I V A L
/

B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

i. Si,. ua s«. tm.

"N ow  that w o 'rt

-V -

mgrriod, whoro'g 
.ol.etirg?!L___

that piggy bank

B ib fie o l S to ry
A n t w t r  t o P r o t d ^  P u i i t e  

¥

AOBOM
1 Hte wUe 

turned Intpa 
pillar of salt 

4  He led t h e '
IsraclitM from 
Egypt 10̂
C anaan. 

t  Patient one 
I I  Fourth 
' Arabian ealipb 
11 Occurrence
14 Feminine 

appellation
15 Sick
16 Oriental guitar 10 Ellipeoidal
17 Perched } i  Mitigate
I t  Allotment is  Electrifted
20 Live anhnala particle
I I  Poem I I  Com*
I t  Bind m a n d m ^ t
2 4 ------ for yojir

tins
27 Tranagremora
31 Heart
32 Oriental coin 
I t  Cur (var.)

DOWN
IL ow  .haxmt
I  Bulging 

Spanish pot
3 lOiightly 

tournament
4 Choral ode 

portion
IShccpIike
• Harden, af 
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7 Making Into 

law
• Stock
• Joke
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a Dulles Asia Report Held
imistic’

(Oonttened from Page One)
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cuss' the Arab-Iaraell situation or ' 
the BiTtish-Orc<l| dispute ,over

hla retuni from the trip
14 Book of Bible
15 Blow a horn
36 Mountain 

<comb. form)
37 Observes
38 Szude
20 Wife of Boat 
30 Saintes (ab.) 
32 Repoaers 
38 Rodent

4ICeaateUaUM
68 Stage wbUper
44LHtIc dmneni 
tS H e b v m tlw  

ark
4 t a o F
46Leaae
46 Cry of 

baccbanalt 
M Lew  sand Mil

Iste_ yesterday. D ulled said In a !
atafement the airjfort he feels 
tbeTjoutheliift Asia Treaty Organi-

”ia growing' in

•“our other aecur-

aO fWUen* m-arw - a ■ i ■
39 ForfU • nMioil 93 Sbort»il9^p9tf
40 Kind of sail fabric

34 pedal digit 
35.|[,bnb 
34 Follower 
37 Talct 
40SlaU
42 Fruit drink
43 Swiss river
44 Foot part 
47 Looked

' fixedly
51 Extinct bl
52 Eagle’s
54 Firit woman
55 Light Much
56 Barter''
57 Negative 
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J l  C A N T  
CO M E OUT, 

R O L L Y -
M O M I— > 

S E N T E N C E D

fM A V

I C O M E  
IN A N D  

P L A Y .  
W ITM  
Y O U * ,

gS k MLi

OH.MOM! WHEN ARE' 
^VISITIN€ HOURSf

C O T T O N  W O O D S
y j u , takgk.

B Y  R A Y  G O T T O

,„We'D AWREADY BE 
IN TH' CLUBHOUSE 

• A-YANKIN’^OFF THIS 
Pl^CH FEJt A LOO^

l^ rS A , WITH
AW AY'AHD ■ niiF
BAses L o a m d ...

/

A READV-MAOC 
DOUBLE PLAY
6 A ^  IF'N I EVUH-------SEEN 0NE.r

B U Z  S A W Y E R

-B U T  TROUBLE LIES B E- 
TWEEH THE LAST BOUMQ 
ANO CLOONEYS OLOYE/7

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
TMCE PIAHEIOADS OF T M U K H n i U F M I

y m n u r f !

HAVE YOU CALLED >  AFTER BB1N5 |N U  
THE SECRET y  6T1R SIX YEARS 
SERVICE YET, J B  FOR COUNTERFEiflNS? 
WRPY'2 YOU MUST. BE

KIPOINS / '

BUT I'M TIPP1N5 YOU OFF, COBB... 
THERE'S A NEW R.INS OPERATINS IN 
THIS TOWN'. .ANO THEY'RE PASSING 
PHONY MONEY THAT'LL FOOL 
ANYBODY/ ^

C A P T A I N  E A S Y

\
M IC K E Y  F IN N

nr
N o t  M u c h !

SNE DOESin REAUZeT mE,IDO! SNE MK(i;A w aLINERE!S ' 
WHAT s ir s  ASKIN'! /jUSt AS N E U  HAVE j  NO OUSE FOR 
N N V .m A LN U /S  \A S K EO H M 10 C O T \ A lA M ^ U F S !' 

FELT t h a t O A K V  WAS S o F F  HIS M B HI/H rS NOT M M '
KfiimTHTHATMOSTACHE!,

lOat MU 
LOdai

a r m ! TOPOIT*

1 PONT KNOW, m i l !  ) NOT ASTRONSdnUEPmm CM ml Jm l ik e  o a n c v ! you 
o u ysD o c R A zy /  c a n  t a k e  m v w o r p  f o r

THINGS! / l l M t G O R E !  NE!SN0T 
iGIVIN'iT ANOTHER th o u g h t!

; y - J 2 '

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

b>l

Mtion I8BATO) 
vigpr."

SKATO and 
Ity ah-angementa,’’ Dullea declar-j 
ed, "are providing a  shield against 
armed aggrasaion behind which 
Indepeaiden^' and economic and 
■ocial 'welfare" are developing in 
free-Asia, '

Between now and Monday Dul
lea and President Eisenhower will 
make final preparations for a 
meeting at White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va„ beginning Monday ' -night 
with President Adolfo Ruiz CMr- 
tinea o f Mexico and Prime Min
ister. Louis S t  Laurent of Canada.

Reports from Dullea Asian tour 
Indicated he remains convinced 
that the administration's proposal 
for limited long-range foreign aid 
authority is important to the auc- 
ccaa of the American aim of keep
ing the Aslan countries outside 
the Communist orbit. *

Opposed in Congress
:Thls long-range aid proposal has 

encountered eonsiderable congres
sional opposition, although it did 
not figure importantly iq yester
day’s  hearing on the program by 
the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee.

AssL. Secretary of Defense Gor
don Gray endorsed as important to 
this nation's own d^ense effort the 
33  btllibn in’ hew military aid 
motley Elsenhower is requesting.

This is the biggest part of Eisen
hower's fiscal 1957 foreign aid pro
gram of nearly 3S> billion — *2,- 
200,000,000 more than Congress ap
propriated last year.

Rep. Brooks Hays (D A ik) told 
Gray it ta hard to explain '"’hy U.S. 
military aid should go to countries 
which devote a smaller proportion 
of national income to defense than 
docs the United States.

He and Gray agreed the answer 
is that if is more difficult for 
countries with lower incomes than> 
the United States to spare as high 
a proportion of their money for 
arms. . .

Gray himself mentioned whatthe 
termed "the slowness with Which 
the German rearmament effort 
proceeded." He did not explain 
further.

A n d o v e r

Both Sides Seek 
Zone Agreement

Andover, March 22 (Special) — 
The zoning dispute, presently 
pending in the Tolland County 
Court of Common Pleas, may po.s- 
sibly be settled out of court this 
week, according to Raymond T. 
Houle, 'chairman of the Zoning and 
Planning Commission.

850 R t f i i t r a t i o n s
Im u e d  H e r e  T o d a y

Mancheeter automobile own
ers, who have already lost«one 
day in obtaining new reglitra- 
tiona and are due to'loae an
other, are . conUnuing^ to turn 
out Ih d ro v e s^ S ^ ck  up tlM r 
renewals a t th ^ S ta te  Anhoi7 .

.Inspector Daniel J .  KH'rr, in 
charge of the State Motor Ve
hicle Department svib-branch 
that has been set up .in the A r
mory, said that soHie 850 mo
torists had renewed their regis
trations between 8:30 a.m. and 
1 p.m. today. .Yesterday, 1,060 
re^strations were renewed, 
making for a  total thus far of 
2,919. /  •

Motorists lost one dsy in get
ting their registration renewals
becaus^'of the storm Monday. 
The Jblizeard snowed,  under
plans for opening the office 
TueXdsy.' Another day will be 
lost because of Good Friday 
n4kt week. The office cloees 
for good ori Thursday, March 
29.

But before then, the office 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m, weekdays, and from 
8:30 to noon this Saturday.

British^ Attack 
Visit by Soviet 
Security Chief

(CeallniM  from Pago One)

Speed L im its 
In State Tied to 
Model T  E ra

(Contlnueo from Pase One)

tpls selection,’* a  - Foreign Office 
i^ k eam sn  told newsmen a few 
minutes aftsr Serov’s plane land- 
ad.

The current visit of former Pre
mier Oeorgi Malenkov and the 
coming state tour by Bulganin and 
Khrushchev aroused only mild op
position here compared with the 
trip by Serov.

Serov guarded Bulganin and 
Kltrushchev during their tour of 
India and Burma.

Rusalsh Ambassador J a i f o b  
Malik and , Commander Leonard 
Burt, heaB of Scotland Yard’s spe- 

i cial branch, were at the airport to 
receive Serov,

j Serov flew here from Moscow in 
. a gleaming silver white .civilian 
I version, of Russia's top secret, four 
I jet warplane, the TU104.

Little Is known of the plan’s 
I performance In the West. TYie cur>
, rent edition of "Jane's All the 
{ World's A ircraft” says it is ^ap- I able of carrying an -atom  bomb 
J from Moscow to London a t  ajpaeds 
I In excess of 500 miles an hour.
I The sleek airplane, with destine-' 
' live sweptbaek.wings, flew slowly 
I over London alri>ort b^ore turning 

to land, takin)^ leas than 100 yards 
to pull up.

As Serov clambered down from 
the plane, he turned and pointed 
proudly to the red hammer and 
•ickle painted on the fuselage.

Lgter, while he chatted with the 
reception committee he frequently 
turned to point a t the aircraft and 
make signs with his hands as If 
describing Its performance.

Officials said the plane flew 
from Moscow to London In about 
four, hours, including a atop in 
'Berlin, the plane was refueled # lth 
8,000 gallons of kerosene but did 
not take off. Officials did not 
know whether it would Temain for 
the duration of Serov's visit.

Serov plans to remain five, days 
in Britain checking routes and 
places to be visited by Khrushchev 
and Buigm nr

Bissell St. Tavern 
Si>ld by Gavello

"However, we sde Jlttle wisdom 
in forcing’̂  drivers to observe un
realistic a p )^  laws that contribute 
little to aafety but add imn.easur- 
ably to congutibh.

"We. feel that ike real solution 
is a scientific re-determination Of 
■peed limits and the establishing 
of realistic sp^d uones. Radar can 
contribute much to these studies.”

He said hia office has received 
a "great deal ofyomplainta” from 
niembera of the w nneclicut Motor 
Club who haysA been traveling 
through .Southern states where 
speed laws are enforced even 
though in many cakes they are not
felt to be realiaUc,\ Steele said. __ __
. JIM
in Connefctlcut as fdlowa: 'Dwo to 
the state highway \ department; 
three to state police; mree to Strat
ford; two each to Suffleld and .Wil- 
limadlic and one each\to Hartford,
West Hartford, Greenwich, New 
Canaan and Norwich.

Beats Speeding Chkrge 
Jn  Greenwich, meanwhile, a i 

graduate engineer has  ̂ won’ ac-i 
quittal on a  speeding chhrge here 
by convincing a  cotm that low 
pressure in. a police car\s tires 
caused a  false speedometer read
ing.

Cary L. Wallington, S6, 
met I.ane, Stamford, 'expl

Dr. Dolan Qaimed by Death, 
Former Register of Treasury

Shelton, Conn., March 1^ (/P\—  , 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 67'̂  former , 
Mancheeter dentiat, and one of the 
orijrinal New Dealera who aerved 
aa Regiater of the UA. Treaaury 
18 yeara until hie retirement July
31, 1953, died yeeterday a t 4 p.m.

Wpra.in Laurel Hctgtite Sanltorlum hi
Dr. Dolan, vlioee "part-tim e'In- 

tereet" in polltlca led 'tint to the 
nation'e capital, had been a  patient 
In the sanltorium about t year. Ha 
waa admitted .'rom Rocky Hill 
Vetcrana Hospital whert he was 
receiving therapy treatm ent for a 
fractured thigh. Hospital officials 
attributed death to a  heart ail
ment.

Born in Stamford, Dr. Dolan 
also had seryejd as Oollector of 
Internal Rave'mie for tha S t a t ,  of 
Connecticut aavaral months sHort- 
iy after Fres’deWt Ropsavelt took 
office In 1933.

Ha practiced dentlatry In Man- 
cheater a quarter of a  century be
fore going tp Waahington. He bed 
planned to remain at LaureF 
Heights Ainlil fall and then rctutin 
to the capital.

Dr. Dolan is survived by hia 
wife, Mrs. Agnes Dolan of 75 Lin
den SL; a daughter, Mre. Mary 
Stern of New Jeracy; a brother, 
Thomas H. Dolan of Stamford, and 
several nieces and najpliawt.

Bervtcea have not yet been a r
ranged.

14 Y ears In Post
In hia 16 years aa Register of the 

Treasury, Dr. Dolan claimed ha 
handled more money than any 
other person in the hlatory of the 
world. His office had the respon
sibility of canceling matured ae- 
curtlies, to audit tha-publlc. debt, 
and to certify to the comptroller 
general the correclnesa- of. the 
transactions and reports. With the 
vast borrowings, Dr. ' Dolan's 
regime had seen the retirement of 
more than a trillion dollars of gov- 
emment debt as new borrowings 
were made to pay off preceding 
ones. ■ \

Dr. Dolan^a tenure as register
was thW second longest in the hla
tory of the, office. The first regia

Mary Santelln of Manchester 
and 'nfomaa .Caacone^f Hartford

--------- - liSSeft^ nst'.'
Tav;em from  Elmore L  Gavello. a 
bill of sale recorded today in the 
office of the town clerk Indicates.

The sale, for which no price was 
stated, Includes the business, bar, 
chaira tables and other equipment.

Claims may be made to Atty. 
John D. LaBelle..

Hospital Notes

ter, John B. Nourac, took office 
with the Secretary of the Traaaury 
Alexander Hamilton at the begin
ning of the government and aerved 
29 years.

In January 1953, Dr, Dolan sub
mitted his resignation to President 
Eiaenhower. The President ac
cepted it effective July 81. .1953.

When! he left his Waahington of
fice in 1963, Dr. Dolan was de
scribed aa the “Jaet bf th.6 New

Wake of the; Republican victory.

f Nut- 
ned itC o u n s e l  for the opposing [ {hj.' «iav •

builders and Hg stopped /or speeding on 
 ̂ . Commission. i ,he Merritt Partw ay lait jin Sary

“y state Trooper WXiter C % u /  
who had been timing him from

r

OHiPEMl! I 6H0Ul0\'e WIMP 
IWX6MRIVIU& TOOXV, BUT 

WXKlTeP -TO 5URFRI&6 HIM’.
you i666. IM 
Hl» 5 i»T9R:

Calls F«>r .\ction B Y  T . E S L I E  T U R N E R  F R E C K L E . S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S

'  -1

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

OHi 1 THOUSHT YOU 
WCRB TH' RBPORTe* 
HHO& IB E N  TRVIU' TO 
GBT HIM OU TN' PHOMC! 
BO COMB IN'. rPiBNT 
•VIN KNOW HB HkO 

A 5I4TER:

PERHkVS HE U 8B
IN soon: tu. wait
IN HlS kPARTMENr

THE OML O' THAT 
PIR5!5T.NT>9mAL»1 
well. I  CAN gE JU»T 

Aft STU880RN!

-G e n tiB  H i n t

HE MAYlCHKE.<.HIft 
POOR* OPIN'. 0H.f»fTA:s 
*A*Y! HMU..MI MU6T\t 
ftTEPPED our A MOMINT.

PlEAftE BASS YOUR THEMES 
ON AeKONAuncs UM&

.__  MY OtSKf ____

JUNE. JUOY. DAISY, KAREN-

HEuO 
WINTHROr. 
lAUHorrv* 

• 0 * *  
idHC 

*BO**Of

-  t rtEv,^TM£*E* 
AtB.KIOMER. 
HCAUJSTK 
LOOKIN6 
BORAGE

HI, MR. BOOMER 
WHAT ARE 

VtXl P9IN6 
IN
PART*?

B Y  D I C K  C . U ' A L L l  T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

Demonstration B Y  M E R R I L L  B L O S S E R
I  PONT
Yiluk
YHEME-
LARD

JUSTA
MiNUJTF,

eoEE— 
m in e*  

COMIM4 Ii>u»ur ii»>

PIP SOI COME ALL THE 
ViMV OVER HERE JU6T 
ID 6RIN6 ME THI* 
NEWBP1APER7

♦

•«r

tHOWAIOUT 
^SO«f CHOWr

*ELL;i HAVEXL/TTLe
T h e  S h o p p e r

an effort to settle difference.s.
The dispute developed out of the 

builders' opposition to certain 
'zoning amendments pas.sed by the 

, Commis.sion Feb. 16. The most 
mtfoversial of these raised the 

sizesof building lots in town from 
one-hblf acre with 100 foot front
age to *s(ull acre with 200 foot 
frontage

Att.v. Jeroidla,WaIsh, represent 
In^ the buildersN^nd Atty. Ray 
mond Johnson, cohqMlr for the. 
Commission, are^expeht^ to cen
ter their disbussion romorrow 
night on the legality of tiv ^ o ca l  
subdivisions, focal point.?' of

Harold H a r t l e y  and Harry 
Rchors. developers * of the Pine 
Ridge Homes subdivision, and Ed
ward Polomski. owner bf th? Sk.v- 
view Heights tract, claim that 
these subdivisions Were surveyed 
and mapped on the ba.sfs of one- 
half acre lots when that size was 

,the town-;approved minimunu
They claim, the new amendment 

dema'nding bigger lots threatens 
their investment, and would re
quire tliem to have their tracts  
re-surveyed.

(The three men. Poluhiski's wife 
I-ydia. and two local landowners, 
Ted Wright and Percy Cook, are  
appellants in the 'action.

The question of validity seems 
to_ renter on whether the legal op
erations in setting up the aubdiW- 
sinns were carried out correctly. 
At the time of these operations, 
Andover had no subdivision regu
lations and the minibiiim building 
lot size was one-half acre.

Another consideratiqn, accord
ing to Houle, is . whether the half- 
srre-lots irt. the -subdivisions 'meet 
drainage requirement.? and other 
specifications based bn the 
"health, safety, tmd welfare of-the 
town.

behind in a patrol car.
Wellington noticed, he said, that 

the patrol car tires were not fully 
Inflated. He said that meant the 
tire circumference was r^uced. 
the wheels were rotating more 
rapidly than normal, and that the 
speedometer gave a higher read
ing than the actual speed.

Judge John Knox pf Gi'eenwlch 
town court invited Wellington and 
Grishiik to-a nearby filling station 
so Wellington could demonstrata
his engineering knowledge, partic
ularly regarding lllifs,

Wellington correctly Judged the 
r pressure in three of four times, 

afterward with a gauge. 
ulUed,” said Knox.

lUl fXICSflUl
aft'

"Ab<iultl

Stalin Pne Returns 
From Livin^{J)eath

(Continued from Page One

He was editor of (he party news
paper. Pravda, badt when" it was 
an underground publication in 
1913. He was a member of the last 
czari.st parlisment and la te r-o f  
the Petrograd Soviet. He was one 
of th e ' five^man Revolutionary 
Military Comipiltee that seized 
power in Petrbgrad In 1917.

After the revolution, Bubnov was 
a member of ti e niUng Politburo, 
chief of the Army poUtlcal section 
an dminister of education for the 
Russian Federated Republic. The 
latter waa the mast he held when 
under the St si in regime, he was 
denounced.

/ Patients Today: 168.
ADMITTED YESTERD A Y; -Mix' 

AlXrgaret Koses, New Haven; Wil- 
lllm Keith, 20 Putnam St.: Martin 
Walqwich, Wapping: Al/'red John
son; 18 Henderson Rd.; Maureen 
Riback. 68 Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth-Greenway. 73 High St.; 
Harold Berntsen, RED 2, Coven-- 
try ; Mrs. Adala Marsyada, 9 Ward 
St., Rockville: Alex Sullivan. South 
Windsor; Harold Tarbox, 706 N. 
Maln'^St.: Harold Carpenter Jr., 
RFD 3, Coventry: Mrs., Janet By- 
cholski,' 98 Hatvthorne S t.: Wilbur 
Chaffee, RFD  1. Stafford Springs; 
Erneft Lanz, 9 Church St.; Mrs. 
M argaret Cociiran, 337 W. Center 
St.; VerQon Hauschild, 94 Milford 
Rd.; Linda Mason, 10 Depot Sq.; 
Mrs. M a r y l y n  Spielman, RFD, 
Rockville.

a d m i t t e d  TODAY: Mra. Miza 
Chapman, 168 Summit St.

B I R T H S  Y ESTERD A Y: A 
daughter to M r.\and‘ Mrs? Ray
mond Della Fera, 51 -Benton .St.: 
A ton to' 'Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
SFu'mpf. E ast Hartfopd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and . Mrs. Harvey Coleman. 299 
Main St.; a son to•■'Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph GlazeWski, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED YE.STERDAY: 
Kerry Lynn Denne, RFD 2. Man- 

hester; Mrs. Ellen Anderson, 29 
n on. Center Heights, Vernon; 

E lio ' Falceltf. Andover; Harry 
Peters, Mast Hartford; Mrs. Aileen 
Lampe aml.twin' girls, Storrs; Jo 
seph -DuFoiub^^olland St.;' Selim 
Mitchell, 65 Delmont .St.; Mrs. 
Carolyn MrColliimxand son. 38 

'D rive D; Mrs. M arj'^lckford; 22 
Greeii Hill St.; Armand ti^ncosse,' 
186 Autumn S t.; Albin Anderson, 
97 Pleasant St.: Merwin DikTis, 
Vernon Trailer Court;. Joseph Mon':*- 
seglip, 80 School S t.r Mrs. Evelyn 
Slansvage and daughter,, Colchea- 
te.-.

Dl.SCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.
No announcement of his release j Kslherino Stayen.?, 26 Cornell St., 

from prison or of his returp from Mis. M'Ary .Stephens, 95 Brooklyn 
exile has been'm ade. iWhere he j-'3t.. Rockville; Mrs. Florence Cot

Houle said the Cnmniissinn' /o*" *lmo»t 20 years is not ton and son. Windsoi vll'lc; Mrs,
Vlearlv state!^' presence | Cynthia Peer. RFD 1, West Wil-
tsin conditions half-acre building I ‘f . • ' ' I '  ! R*chel Talcottvilie;tain
lots see permis.?ablc. 

He added that if

Dr. Dolan opened Jib# practice 
of dentistry in Manchester In 
1912, after an early career which 
had included service in the United 
States Marines. He was cited for 
bravery under fire during a Cuban 
insurrection In 1906. '

In Manchester, he soon became 
vigorously interested in Democrat
ic politics. Most of hlB triumphs,, 
however, occurred 'on the State, 
rather than the local s c e ^ .  Man
chester being solidly Republican In 
election after election. ”

.BeOnme State Kigore
On the State scene, he became 

a figure of major Importance, 
being one of the New Guard lead
ers who promoted the. nptn^atton 
of Wilbur L. Cross at the'faraoua 
New London convention of 1930.
After the Democratic State vic
tory In that year, he became the 
State’s most prominent early lead
er for Franklin D. Roosevelt, then 
governor of New York, as the par
ty's presidential nominee in 1932,
He was one of the close Connecti
cut friends of JAroes A. Farley, 
then managing the Rooaevrit 
campaign.

Even in the years befqi;e his 1 to 10 n.ni. 
recent illness, hit visits to Man-1 'w~.
Chester had become rare, but he 
uaually made an effort to come 
here to vote in presidential elec- 
tioni.

/  (OauthiiM* from Fag« C a t)

. Ur. Rdivard a .  Dolan

Obituary

Deaths
•As

Leula J .  Qreael
Loula J .  Grazel, Bolton Notch 

Rd., Bolton, died last iiigh^ at 
Maiicheater Memorial Hoipttal 
after a ahort illnese.

Bom  In Prance, March 23, 1882, 
he had been a resident of Bolton 
for , the past 10 years, previously 
restdihg- In Manchester A plumber 
by trade, he had his own business. 
He Way a charter member of Hose 
Co.'No. -3,* SMPD, and a member 
of .tha Manchester Coon and Fox 
Club.; .

He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Celes- 
tine MlOa Ortxel; one son, Ray
mond Qrezel of Bolton; one sister, 
Mrs.-. Bdward Bronke of Manches
ter; one brother. Alfred Grezel of 
Grotont and two grandchildren.

The funeral aiUl be held from 
the Holmes Fu leral Home, 400 
Mein 8t„ Saturday afternoon at 
3:30. Burial will be In E ast Cem«-

l^ienda m ay eau a t the fimaral

from .7 to 9 -p.m.. . t '
In. lieu of flowenx, friends are 

asked .to make contributidns to the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children, in care of Arnold Law 
rence.

Joeeph Arrigoni
Joseph Arrigoni. 41 Prospect St., 

died last night at the Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital, Middletown, 
after a short illness. >

Born In Italy,-Dec. JO, 1884, Ke 
had been a reslddht of ConnectidUt 
for !M) years. He operated his o\»*n 
farm In Glastonbury for msny 
years. •

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Katherine Hughes of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Inez Anglone of Glaston
bury; one brother, Amadeo Ar- 
rlgont of the Bronx, N. Y .; and 
three grandchildren.

■ Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at 9:15 at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, fol
lowed by a solemn requiem Maas 
in St, Jam es' (Jhurch a t 10 o'clock. 
Burial will be in St. Jam es' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home /rom 7 to 10 o’clock tonight 
and toimorrow fropri 2 to 5 and 7

E l l i t i g t o n

Resort to Be Sold 
At Crystal Lake

Funerals

S ta te  F acin g  
Flood Threat, 
Governor ToM

er a t  tha U.S.-W aathar Bureau at 
Bradley Field, said the anew on 
the ground isn't a  flood threat un
less heavy rains fell befera the 
anow melta

tBy a heavy rain, ha said he 
cant about two Inchea in 24 
iurs. »

\Rlblcotf ordered' an emergency 
pdel of etaie-vcmptoyes set up to
help out in u i emergency.
' -Ha .............................. . n e w  statevide flood warning 

■yatem haa already been organised. 
It' ineludee additional weather re
porting point! and ties tpto the 
state and municipal police tele
type eyatem.

Southern New England appeared 
today- to have shaken off tha para
lysing effecta of the twi bliaaards 
which dropped more than SO inches 
of snow and took an estimated 75 

.lives.
For the third euccesstve day 

since the lecond storm last Mon
day, the U.S. Weather Bureau fore
cast fair, sunny weather for Maa- 
sachuietta, Connecticut and Rhode 
Island, the area hardest hit by the 
storn.a.

The forecaster said tempera- 
turea around the 50-mark will 
eliminate ton; of snow before turn
ing cloudy tonight.

One of the ffraatest problems to 
come out of the storm was tha ter
rific traffic tie-upi in aeveral of 
the large citlei.

The traffic jama ware blamed on 
huge snow banks along highways, 
which Tn msny cases reduced 
three-lane throighfXns to one- 
lane roads.

Crews throughout southern New 
England yesterday concentrated 
on opening snow-clogged second
ary highways and side streets af- 

4ei* snow waa cleared from the 
main thoroughfares.

In many places, .snow-removal 
operations have been impeded by 
innumerable cars stalled In high 
snow drifts.

Local Brothers Die 
As Their Airplan^e 
Dits Hill in Illinois

I k e  ^ B a r s  O l d - A g e  

P a y  t o  W o m e n s  62
Dcn icfi S u r r e y

Saul Levine, manager of 
Burton's, Inc., this morning .dis
claimed ,any knowledge of a  
telephone aurvay he aald was 
being made in the name of the 
Main St. women's apparel 
■tore.

He aald he had learned that 
Manchester women were being 
contacted by telephone In con
nection with a  survey on. the 
use of foundation garments 
and that the caller claimed to 
be representing Burton's. -

Levine esid the store waa not 
connected in any way with 
such a  survey. ,

(OeaHtiied from Page One)

hla opp,.ait4en,

UeSe Proposes 
Mideast Peace 
Effort by Dag

(Oeatlnned from Page Om)

If  the 11-nation - ounc I approves 
the resolution. Hamma.'skjold is 
expected to return to the Middle 
E ast capitals hs visited on a  world 
tour earlier this year and confer 
With government leaders on tha 
innamed border sltaatton.

Lodge antarea the resbtuUdn 
only a day after hs had called for 
an urgent Oouncll meeting on the 
Isreall-Arab crisis. .The Council 
Is expected to meet early next
W(c4Cs

The New York 'Times in a  dis
patch from London said Britain 
has compieud a^plan for "affac- 
llve" mlUlAry action' within 24 
hours should an Arab-Israell war 
break out. Tfw object of the plan 
would be to ks«p the conflict from 
spreading throughout “tha 
East.

Middle

Prudential Sees.
SeulenieiitEarly

[Oentluueg. from P a g *  4)M )

and rsn>-into the storm oyer Mor-I

: Jrtw i^ d en !^  Uwurahca ,.0*

Rummsrising 
Folsom ssid:

"The proposal to lower the re
tirement age for women to 62 
would tend to reduce job oppor
tunities for many older workers 
a t a time when our objeeUve is to 
increase employment prospects for 
those who desire to work and need 
to Work. • ,

"The proposed chang* confllctz 
with the fact that mors women 
are living longer and arorking 
longer than ever before,"..

A lowered federal ellgibiilty age, 
Folsom said, would ho doubt be 
followed by a lower mandatory 
retirement age for women ..under 
many private, plana, thus rediicmg 
job oportunlty for older women 
who want to U'ork.

- Pointing out that the change 
would apply to housewives aa well 
as working women, and abio to 
widows, Folsom saldi 'Thara haa 
been no clear demonstration that 
the over-all social need for this 
step would justify the heavy costa '* ,  
on all taxpayers."

Ha noted the argument th at in 
many Instances a wife is aeveral 
years younger than her husband 
and thus not eliglbls for bsnafita 
when he reaches w . makingtit dif
ficult .for ths man to retire a t that 
age. Folaom said a  rscqnt analysiB 
mdicatea that In 98 par cent of the 
cases a  man's decision oW when to 
retire ia not baaed on Whether his 
wife la eligible for beneflts.

"The average age at which man 
now start receiving old-age'bene- 
flta is about 681? yeare, Folsom  
said. "Thue, a  three-year reduc
tion tn the eligibility for wtve's' 
would not, In many caaes; bring an 
additional benefit." • ,

Folsom gave thle summation of 
his opposition to the disability 
payments plan;

"There is a  great divergence of 
opinion on the dlfflealUes of ad
ministering a  cash dIaablUty pro
gram , our ability to controli th»  
costa, end.the effecta on Voeanonel 
rehabilitation. p.,-

"On the' other hand, *Wa''ara 
/nehlng algnifleaht progfesa in 
helping dlslbled. people-rthrough 
usiatance paybiintg to'th# needy. • 
th* rahabilitauon program, and the . 
*eAb*lify f r « i^ . w a  need wore

Ellington, March 22, (Special) — 
Negotiations for the sale of''Jack's 
Pavilion, a summer resort on the 
northwest shore' of Cryitsl Lake, 
were bared today \tf owner John 
E.' Yedzlniak..

Yedziniak said James Conway. 
New "York City, filed s bond for 
deed yesterday. Expiration of the 
bond is April 45 , Yedziniak said. 
He said his reason for selling the 
property was that it ^ s  getting 
too big for him.

Included In the property Is a 
dance' hall, restaurant? residence, 
cottage, all waterfrnrit facilities, 
including boats, docks and diving 
boards.

The owner said the propdaed 
sale did not include any of his land 
on the opposite side of Rt. .30. 
Making arrangements' for the sale 
is Atty. Robert Kshan, Rockville.

’.Mrs. Martha W- Trotter
The funeral of Mrs. Martha W.' 

Trotter,. RFD  No. 1, Andover, waa 
held at 11 o'clock this morning at 
the Holmes FunersI Home, with 
the Rev. John R. Neilbert of the 
Community.Baptist Church offici
ating. I

The body' Was placed in the 
vault at the Wapping Cemetery 
for tMiriaf later,

rlson.
George, vriio Had been active in 

affairs of the North Methbdlst 
Church, w as preeident of the 
Senior Methodist Youth Fellow
ship and had often assisted the 
Rev. John Poat ■ in communion 
servirgs. He had also been a mem
ber of the Manchester High School 
band.

W alter was a graduate of. the 
combined program of HowSlI 
Cheney Technical School and Man
chester High Sthoo! and served an 
apprenticeship at P ra tt and Whit
ney Aircraft before entering the 
Navy during Worlu W ar II.

While at P ra tt and Whitney. 
Walter attended the Unlvcraity of 
Connecticut. During part of hia 
two yeara of Navy service ha at
tended the University of California 
while stations J in San Francisco. 
After his dlsc.iarge from the Navy 
in 1946, he entered Wayne Univer
sity in Detroit and graduated from 
that school with bachelor of arts  
degree in 1948. ..

In addition to his brethcr Leroy 
and mother, George leavea his 
father,- .Walter. In addition to 
these W alter leavea hia widow, the 
former Edith Hanson of Detroit, 
and a 3-year-old eon.

W alter's body will be shipped to 
Detroit for burial and (jeorge'a 
will be returned here. Funeral ar
rangements for George. Which are 
Inlomplete, will be handled by 4he 
Holmes FUneral Home, 400 Ualh  
St.

Leroy and his father are sched
uled to fly to'D etroit this after
noon to help complete funeral ar-,  
rangements (here;.

*ai<l'today 4tr?sf9eetAaR'«sft>^A*M L/R/* Memilbp IhaMj JWiMftsuga-.
fully and evaluate their rasults.'’tlement of its current contract dis

pute with the InsuraMe AgenU In
ternatlonal Union.

The, 10.000 agents Who are mem
bers of the uhlo^have been work
ing without a  contract stnea Sun
day, when th w  old pact expired. 
In the meantime, union locals 
throughout the country have been 
taking ttrilie votes, with returns 
from 8,000: agents indicating>S wtl- 
lingnesa/to walk out if , a  aatla- 
factory/setUemsnt ia not reached. 
HartfMd srea agents, however, 
voted 40-33 against a  strika Tues
day night. ,

In stating that an agresihent 
appears near, the company quotes 
Vice President Paul B. Palmer im 
saying that only three major Is- 
suea separate the two side's.

These Include grievance proce
dure, the size of the territorlea 
serviced by district agents and the 
duration of the new contracL The 
Mhion 'wants a 2-year'^pact while 
the company haa auggested one for 
five vjreare. Hoivever, Pnidential 
lug indicated It would consider a 
4-year pact.

Negotiations on a  new contract, 
which began on Jan. 16, were re
sumed yesterday In tVashingtoh, 
D. C., following a recess Sunday 
night.

In Its statement today, the com-, 
pany saya It expects Us agents to 
c'arry out their regular duties 
whi'lia negotiations are in progress.

T he' alatement follows what the

orsed It.•on of Te)
. . I ? *  add an baUmated
IWO milltoW to prsMnt «ielal aa- 
curity paymaiita,in’ UM Orst year. 

/It cMla lo r 'a  ^  par c«ht tnerasaa 
'^sach in ths payroll tax p ^  by tha 
worker and his enrploysr; It now ia 
a  2 psp cant on t ^  first ‘34,200 of 
earnings tach  year.'

The measure alao drguld extend 
social security coverage'on'a'm an
datory basis to about 21)0,000 ptr- 
fons. Included would be\lawyars, 
dentists and other prOlasalonal 
groups. “

The administration haa 'i^ d  It 
favors bringing p ractically  all 
workers Into ths system.

■---- ------- ---------------.

company keys were published union 
letters Instructing agents to engage

hiiiMinir ‘ •• <.»ii»iucrcu «vi- i iin|)iun. nscnei e,iiis. laicouviiie; mw i  ikT •
» , lienee of the new Kremlin policy it j George Bonkqwski. Andover; Mrs. i I v l f l k C  I x O  A r r C S l . S

LfFT-OVfe SttW THAT J HP7TS 
WCJLO ONLV TAKE A -

■ I , .

B Y  W I L S O N  S C R U G G S ,

p JTWeCASEOF 
WTEF, JUST PUT 
rroNiAtyoLO 
LAOVSAOCOlWr

THffMAMrt
i v o u r J  -

■ions are found to be "bona fide ’ it 
I* posaible they would not have to 
be made to rqnform. bn thP basis 
nf lot sizes, with the new anieml- 
n'.ent.s. It also might 3>C pns.?ible. 
in that cast!, for''the developers tb 
continue building on their under
sized lots.

the siihrtivl i describes as righting the wrongs Eleanor MscLachlin, North Cov-
committed under Stalin. entry.

<)l .AKK ROCKS ECITADOR 
Ouayaqull, Ecuador, .Marrh 2't 

ffT— X  Htron- and prolonged 
.earthquake shook ‘ this Pacific 
port city of abtmt '!60,000 in 
western. Eciiailor today. The dis
patch from Ouayaqull made no 
ibenlloB of damage or casualties. 

_______ ' ' J' ' .

Maloney Rescues Young Boy^ 
— From Waters of Pond Here

Heroism, and consideration- for* see Maloney pulling the-lad out of 
N? (K tlic^an who m ight-get wet /he water at about 3:12. 
pants, led Daniel Maloney, 38. to Chief John Merz pul a blanket

P e r s o i K j l  IN 'o fie c s

I -V , , , ,  , around the bov and took him
phm'gp into icy pond water yes- jji'. Robert Keeney, who ha-i
/erday*.afternoon to pxdl out an been. summoned’ to the siiene, ex- 
S-yearmldxboy struggling 20 feet snriineU the boy and treated him
from ahoie. for exposure. The - doctor said he

The boy Jack  P .striU t. of ‘ T « rto liS a n “ Ra>5i‘ond Peck re-

In Memoriam
In Inrinb memory of mir dear hii*» 

e*nd and falhef, ' ].-asrv Bell, who 
P«s>*d sw'sv March 23'. 19,'M.

Hi* face is ever before us.
His' emile we w ill never forget. 
H i- life )• A Hraiilifurmemorv, 
la.Dur heart* he'/a/wlth us yet.

Joseph St., started across a small 
pond near living St. south of Hil- 

I hard .St., when the ice broke, police 
' .said. Just after 3 p.m.

Nearby children tpid a, woman 
about the boy’s plight and' she told 
Maloney, who lives 700, or 800 feet, 
frorh the pond at 486 Irytng St. 
He ran to the pond, broke the Ice 
hffore him and waded - to the 
youngster, chin deep.'la water. 

Police

ported he. questioned -Maloney 
about the rescue. Peck stated .Ma
loney xiodeelly said " I  didn't want 
police, to get all wet a* 1 live near
by and It’a easy for me to change 
clothes,." -
, M FD  firemen, Pstrolnrian Al/red 
Ritter and John Baldyga all ar
rived at the scene to aid if their 
effort* w ere ; needed. Police told 
the boy's mother, Mrs? Ja.ck PJs-

Iii Crash’ Probes
Manchester police Investigated 

, three .minor accidents yesterday 
and this morning. TTiere were no 
injuries and no arrest*. ’ '

At 8;20 Wednesday iSorning, a 
car driven by Frances R. Cuneo, 
23, of i l2  School St,, str.ick an
other vehicle driven bj Michael 
Hassett. 47, of 74 Cottage St., at 
Hartford Rd. near Pine St. MisS 
Cuneo-pulled to the right to allow 
Hassett. going in the oposlte di
rection to pass. Her car 'St ruck a 
snow., batik causing its left' rear 
fender to-strike the rorresponding 
fender of the othe.' cai;.'

About 7'30 this,'morning: Nor
man C. Mcitee, 25, of 24 Oak St.,

"About Town
Plan Music Fund 
To Honor Schober*

m slowdowns and other -acUvltles 
that would put pressure on Pruden
tial.

There are 17 Prudential agents in 
Manchester. They belong to the 
union's Hartford Local 6h, wjiich 
includes about 100 agenta in the 
■Greater Hertford area.

Miss Donna Robb; daughter of; 
Ii(9r. and Mrs, Sherwood J .  Robb ■ 
of 68 Adelaide -Rd., a student at 
Northampton ..School for Girla.'j 
Northampton, M ass. is a t home ; 
for the aprlng vacation. . j

Archie .Slvlllal owner of a tailor 
ahop on Center Si; ncai; Broad St., 
left yesterda.v fot an extended 
European tour. Sivllla spent, sev
eral months in Europe last year. 
The tailor shop will remain open 
during hia absence.

The entire Sunday School of the 
Salvation Army is invited to 
view, sound motion pictures. 
"Christ Before Pilate, and "The 
Criicifixlon," tomorrow at 6:30  
p.m. Adults are als'o welcome to 
attend this showing, which will be 
by Supt. Alton J, Munsle.

W alter , Grxyb, orgsnlat bf St. 
John’s 'CHurch. Golway {jt.; 'ha*  
railed a rehearsal of the senior 
chqlr for- tomorrow evening,' fol
lowing the Lenten devotions. •'

The Music Appreciation Group 
will meet Mondsy. March 26. at 8 
p.m.. at'the Mary Cheney Library. 
This will be the final meeting of 
the season. • ' .

Machinery has been ^started for 
the establishment 'of a George E. 
Schober Music Fund In memory bf | 
the locpl high school’ boy who died 
in s plane crash in Illinois-last 
night.

The Rev. John .Post, pastor of 
the North Methodist Church, of 
which George was a member, an-, 
nbiinord plari* for the. fund- this 
morning. He said it had been sug
gested by friends of the youth.

The iflev. Mri Post said a music 
fund was considered appropriate 
in view of George's Interest In mu
sic. He had played the seusaphone 
in Uie high school band.

Thomas Rollason, assistant sec
retary-treasurer of the Manches- 
Trust Co., has agreed to serve as 
treasurer of the Schober fund, the 
Rev. Mr. Post said. The final de
cision 's* to what the money will 
be used .for will be made by- the 
Schober family.

The Rev. ,Mr. Pbst suggested 
that friends make contributlona to 
the fund Instead of sending flow
er*.

Local Slocks

34

32>]

Public Records

QuoUttoBS FVirniabed By 
Cobnni A Middlebrqpk, Inc,

■1 p.m. prices 
Bank Sloclui

Bid Asked
First National Bank
> of M ianchester......... 29
Hartford Natlbhat 

Bank and Trust Co. 3 0 ']
Conn. Bank and 

Trust Cb: . . , . .  ,A. ,  35 
Manchester Triisl  ̂ . . .  6 5 ,

Fire lasuranca Cempahiee
Aetna Fir* .........  73 76
Hartford Fire ...............J74 184
National Fire .............1 0 4 ' 114
Phoenix   83 88

U fa and iademnily Ina. Cos.

F^eom  exprewad bailef there 
*<wld be great difficulty in 
determining allglbUity for disability 
payments, and aerioua uncartain- 
u ta as to future costa. -

laadsra 'pushed It . 
t t r e ^ h  tha House, altnou^ the 
final yota, 372-81. Included wide 
wppbrt, in both pattlee. Senate 
Oeraocratic leader I •yndon B. John -' 

endori

Charter Membei^ 
To R i^ ive Pins

38

AndersomShea Pont, No, 3046, 
and Auxiliary VFW . wili.honor the 
following charter members of both 
organizations at the, 25th anniver
sary ceiebration Saturday at the 
Post home; . . .

Post members who wilt receive 
.25 year pins: Carl Anderson, Peter 
Bonino, John Buchaiian, Efjward 
Cobb, Hlldlng Gustafson, Richard 
Gittzmer, J . Andrew Holzhelmer, 
William, Leggett, David McCoI.- 
lum ‘ Sr., Julius Modean. Bertie 
klosetey. Clarence Petersen, Sam
uel Robb, .Clarence Wetherell and . 
George WIppert. . .

Auxiliary members who wJH /*•  
ceive 25 year pins are ; Miss Anna 
Anderson,-Mrs. Anna Barron, Mrs. 
Gertrud* Buchanan. Mrs. Ruth 
Frazier, Misa - Helen Gustafson,’ 
Mr*. Aldea Gutzmer, Mr*. Mary 
Kelsh, Mr*. Mary Lampreebt, Mr*. 
Catherine McCapb. Mrs, Freda  
Moorh'ouse, Mrs. Corrine Murphy, 
Mrs. Elizabeth P h e l a n .  Miss 
Loretta .Shea, ■ Mrs. Anna 5Iay 
Smith.- Mrs. Alice Wetherell and 
Mr?. Bertha Wetherell.

Mias Anderson and Miss Shea 
are alaterk of Ernest Anderson 
and William Shi?a. respectively, 
for whom the post Waa named.

Aetna Life 
Aetna Casualty 
Conn. General (ncwi 
Hartford Steam Boil 
Traveler*

310
140
360

Pubiie d'tUHIes
87

skidded from Gboper r i.i Jnto W. | 
Center St. when he applied his ;

Police Arrests

f

and flreraen had been i tfjtto, to 'w arn  her aon abmit fu- 
. . . . .  to I tore fas

» ■  - ' t

leni
Mrs. Martha hell and famiif. called and arrived juat in time |« < ture fasaprdoua SKapadcs

/ .
. r-..' V

"f, - •. Kh

brakes. Hi* car struck an auto 
driven bjr Ethvard Webb, 59. of 
Willlmantlc.

Another acciCent occurred yes
terday when Ernest Eib, 50. 470 
Hartford Rr,, waa oacliih^ a 
bus In the driveway of the Army, 
an^U^i.vy Club on Main St. and 
struck a parjted car. Williani' Aronr" 
soli. 9d W o^brldge 8t., had been 
operating the automobile;-

i c - . -  .1

Charles I. Rose, 20, of Fall River. 
Miss., was atTesjed yesterday and 
charged witli apaieding. polire said. 
He waa rficased after posting a 
335'bnnd.

'X lso , Pa,iil J .  Peruccio, 2«, H art
ford. waa arrested yesterday and 
charged with? failure to dl.?play 
truck, trailer pistes and having a 
defective . talflight, according to 
pplic*. , , t: . '

Warrantee Deed •
Elmo Geiiovese and Lucille Geno- 

ve.se to'A rthur E. Genovese, prop
erty on Deming St.

Rill of Hale
Elmore ,L. Gavello to Mary San- 

tella and Thomas Cascqne, the 
business known as Bissell St. 
Tave*n, 75 Bissell St. , ,  

Building Permits.
To Williani Clemens, for altera

tions to a dwelling at 593 W. Mid
dle 'Tpke.. 31,000.
■ To Eugene Girardln Jo r  Richard 
L. Harris, for ‘'alterations to a 
dwelling at 54 Green -Rd . 3975.

To (jharies Ponticelli, for a  1- 
story, S-reom. dwsllifig. at Thomas 
Dr , 3 1 0 ,9 ^ .;  ‘ ;

L'onn. Light Power . .  18 20
Conn. Power . . 4 3 45
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  58 60'
Hartford Gas Co.-.^ . .  36 39
So. New England 

Tel.............................. . 3 9 ', 41 ' ,
.Manufacturing Companies

Am. Hardware . . . . 17' , 19' ,
Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . . :  52 .55
Asso.' Spring . .  32 35
Bristol B r a s s ............ 23
(killins ............ . , 110 125
Em -H art . ......... ,, . .  31 ' , 34 >,

,Fafnlr Bearing . , . . . . 4 7 50
Landera-Frary Clk.. . ,  2 5 ', 27 'i
N .' B. Machine Co. . . .  37*, 4 0 'i
N. Eastern Steel . 6 '* 7U
North and Judd , , . .  38

IVationalists Oasli 
With Tunis Police

(Continued from Page One)

of the Neo-Destour p arty 'aftef a 
march dotvn the Avenue Jule.? 
Ferry. The Neo-Destour party is 
a moderate' backer of the 
independence movenient.

The, demonstration ahowt.d- die* 
count -over the. joint French, 

i  Tunisian declaration signed in 
Pari.? Tuesday which set .forth 
France’.?, aim to grant the pro
tectorate freedom after terms of a

I new rrlation.?hip ' of 
Vendence" .are  worked

interde- 
out in

i nrgotintiens opening April 16.'
Ben You.?.?cf broke, last fall with 

i Neo-Destour President Habib 
< Voourguiba. a moderate who ha.?

Ruasell Mfg.
Stanley Works' i , . i . 53 56
Terry Steam .................132
Torrington .............. . 2 6  27
U.S. EnV'l’p com new 27 '30
U.S. Ebv'lope pfd new 13 IS ■
Veeder-RoOt , - . . . . . .  47*4, 50i^

Tha above quotations s rs  not te 
bs constnied as actual marksta. .

and obtaining concsesibns from 
them bit by bit. Ben- Youssef, once 
Tunisia's justice mihister and 
formerly the party's secretary 
general, calls Boiirgniba'a methods 
too slow. -I , . ’ ■ '

Guerrllia'v Warfare went on be
tween Nofth African retasla. and 
French security- forces acroks 
Tunisia and neighboring A lnrik- 

Ofllcial French reports said 00 
jiersona Were killed y e sterd v ,

■■J
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Frank Lane Sees
•>

B ostb n , L a k e rs  Lose  
In NBA P layoff Games

League Stronger Than American

New York, March 22 </P)—The Syracuse Nationals, and St. 
Louia Hawks, having defi^ the home court advantage, were 
hoping for continued success on the road today in their drive 
for the champfonship of the National Basketball Assn. Both
club* won the third and d^ldlng-t ■■ ' — ............. ■■ ■ ■
games of their quarter-fjnal play- i ^  ^
offa last night. The defending , I  g-a c . a  #  a  f i  I  .gbn 
champion'Nats defeated the B o s - 1 ■ I  v o  a l .V 7  9  V A r l #  
ton Celtics in Boaton 102-87 an d ' *
the Hawks beat the Minneapolis 
Lakers in MinneapoUa 116-115 on ;
A1 Ferrari’a two free throws in the , 
tloft minute. I Gros-ite Manufacturing Co.

The femi-flnal round geU under y,e Town Intermediate Bas- 
way tonight with St. Louis meet
ing the Fort Wayne Platons, the 
Western Division titleholdera, in 
Fort WajTie. Syracuse starts its 
semi-final aeries against the 
Philadelphia Warriors In Phllly tp.

r*

iRIft
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ketball Tournament last night 
with a thrilling 46-48 win over Mc
Bride’s Sports Spot. The Groa-ltes 
staged another courageous uphill 
battle to win on Art Pyka's basket 

I with but seven seconds remaining 
m o^ow night. Both series- arc i „  p,„y exciting contest at
best-of-ftve affair]i. '

Big Contribution
Dolph Schayes’ 27 points was 

the big contribution , in the 
Syracuse vlcton i Paul 'Seymour 
chipped la  with 21 as George King 
put the Nats in front to stay at 
26-24 early in the second period!
The .Celtics pared a 12-point deficit 
dt^sii to two points at the end.«f 
Oie third quarter. But Seymour 
/•nd Schayes combined to preserve 
the Nats' lead in the final 12 min
utes.

Bob Pettit, the circuit's leading 
acorer during the regular season, 
had 41 points for St. Louis. But it 
was left to Ferrari, after being 
fouled by Slater Martin, to calmly 
drop in his free throws with 54 sed- 
onds left for the ' game-winning 
points.

In the waning seconds o f the 
game, the Lakers almost pulled It 
out as Ed Kalafat missed two free 
throws and George MIkan'a shot 
with three seconds to go was wide.
It was the first time in the Lakers' 
nine year history that they failed

%
, \

to survive the first round playoffs.
Oddly, Syracuse and St. Louis 

both finished in third place in the 
regular season. And they beat the 
aecond-place teams in the playoffs.

Spring Field Trial 
Planned by Group

The Associated- ConVectiqtit 
Field Trial Club Inc., will AprU 
7-8 hold It'a 'anhual All-Amateur 
Spring Field Trial. This trial will 
be run on liberated quail over the 
atate around courses at Pelton's 
Pasture, South Wlnsor. The stakes 
to be run will be Amateur All-Age 
starting at 8:00 a.m. Saturday and 
imnUnulng in order until the 
Amateur Shooting Dog and 
Amateur Puppy Stakes have been 
concluded. In the Amateur Ail-Age 
the winners will be eligible for 
entry in the National Amateur and 

. Regional Amateur Championship. 
In the Amateur Shooting Dog 
Stakes the winners will be eligible 
for entry in the National Amateur 
Shooting Dbg Championship.

The club is a member of Ameri
can Field Trial Club Assn, and the 
trial will be run to mimimum re- 
qiiifements. Horses w ill'be avail
able to all handler’a. The club of
ficers are President Harry Towns- 
hend, New Haven, Vice President 
Doc Pennell;- New London, Secre
tary and Treasurer Milt Dennehy, 
WlilimanUc.

the Y. Last week in the semi-finals 
the victors won over Green Manor 
on Paul Schimmel'a basket in the 
last' few seconds of play.

Driving Dsn McKeevtr and 
Pyka spearheaded the Gros-ite at
tack throughout the game. Me- 
Keever demonstrated a variety of 
shots netting 18 points for the eve
ning. Pyka hit for 15 tallies.

Ronnie Brauit turned in a ter
rific game for McBride's and also 
was the games' top scorer with 16 
points. He was followed In the 
scoring column by Bob Adams 
with 14 Dick LaCoas of the Groa- 
ltes and Gardiner of McBride’s, 
opposing centers, each turned in 
an outstanding performance off 
the boards as they battled each 
other cleanly but ferociously for 
every rebound

The Groi-ltes Jumped to a first 
period lead of. 10-4, but McBride's 
hammered back to take a 25-24 
lead at the halftime. Following In- 
termisaion the Sportsmen seised a 
seven-point lekd which they main
tained for several minutes. The 
Gros-ites continued to chip away 
at the lead until they climbed to 
within One point with three min
utes left. Baskets seesawed back 
and forth with the loaers still 
maintaining a one ^ In t  lead at the 
30 second mark. Seconds later 
Ronnie LaPolnte stole' a pass and 
passed to Pyka who; clincKed tha 
rhamplohahlp with his ̂ I n - i

Fred Haney, new coach for the 
Milwaukee Braves, formerly man
aged the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
waa Tigers, Red
Box, and Cardinals.
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Graen Manor upended the North 
Ends 80-56 In the consolltlon 
game. . ■
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Old Kciomiiiates Gel Toj^ellier
Monte Irvin, his old roommate, lifts Willie Mays’ cap so the peo
ple can get a better look at the Giants' star. Irvin, now a Cub 
outfielder, met his pal before an exhibition game at Phoenix, 
Arlz. Veteran is big hope of Bruins.

Yanks Draw Biggest Crowds; 
Red Sox Bank on Porterfield

By F.ARL TOST 'V-Flcld. This playing field was named
SI. Petersburg, Fla. Greatest! after the Cleveland Indian man- 

gate attraction in Florida among I  ager who makes his home in 
the major league baseball teams .Tampa. The Tampa crowd also 
in training is the New York Yan- establlshod a new record, 
kees. The Bronx Bombera, defend- i Major league team.s split the 
Ing American League champions,! gate receipts down the middle, 
have played before 44,629 payees in with each team getting .50 per 
their first nine games for an aver-1 cent
age of allghtly under 6,000 per Attendance in general for most 

- , weekend gfimes st the-12 Florids
Saturday night and Sunday aft- - camps where the team.s train run 

ewoon the,Yanks play the'Natlonal! between 2,000 and 2,500 with 2,500 
Uague champion and World to 3..500 ort Sundavs. ^
Champion Brooklyn Dodgers inJ _  ,
Miami and new Miami records arc ’ O"® the main reasons _^e
bound to be set. .. 4 at the box

GrcalrM SoaRon ' i office ft  1)«cau.se Managftr
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Hockey at a G lance
'Wednesday’s Results 

American League 
Buffalo S. Cleveland 2. 
Pittsburgh 4, Springfield 3. 

Thursday's Schedule 
National League Semi-final 

Pla}-offs
New York at Montreal (Mon

treal leads beat-of-7 sertea, 1-0).
Toronto at Detroit (Detroit leads' 

best-of-7 series, 1-0).
American League 

Pittsburgh at Providentfe.

SECOND RING DICATH 
. Johannesburg, March 22 lAi— 

Hubert SlMakow, 21-year-old box
er. died early today after being 
knocked out by ' Willie Towcel 
Monday for the second death in 
the professional ring tbis year. Es- 
sakow was knocked Out in the 11th 
round of the scheduled 12-round 
fight and never regained conscious
ness. Doctors, who operated on 
the young fighter after the knock
out, said he suflered a brain 
hemorrhage.

Did you know that Johnny Allen, 
pitching for Cleveland in 1937; u-on 
15 games.and lost only one?

"This has been the greatest sea
son thus far. in Florida for any 
Yankee team, "tub-thumper Bob 
Flshel of public I relations staff re
ports "We have set new attendance 
records in several parks and we 
should set a new Florida record for 
the Yapkecs before w^ break 
camp." • .

The Yanks best crowd was 7,000 
for the opener at Al Lang Field in 
St; Petersburg against Cardinals. 
'iTie same two teams played before 
4,620 in the same.park the following 
day and 49-52 showed up al St. 
Pete to see the White Sox and 
Yanks meet. Hitting the road to 
Sarasota the Yanks drew 6.H.5 
ga in st the Red Sox and 6.007 
against Boston in SI. Pete, Moving 
to Lakeland, the Yanks were re
sponsible for the largest crowd in 
history against the Tigers when 
2,839 fans paid at the box office. 
Although this was a record, it was 
also the smallest turnout to watch 
/the Yankees this spring in Florida. 
'  Another 3,2.64 paid to sreAthc 
Cards and Yanks again in St. 
Pete. Both these teams make St. 
Pete their home site for exhibi
tions. Again in St. Pete, the 
Yanks treated 4..60.6 fans to a game 
with Detroit and 5,808 fans .showed 
in Tampa when the Bombers met 
the Clneinnatl Reds at Al I>ipei

SlCngel plays every game to the 
hilt and u.ses a.s many regulars 
and name players aa possible, He 
has not made it a practice to leave 
his stars at home for road games 
as have a number of other clubs 
including the Red Sox, Cincinnati 
and St. Louis.

Come rain or come shine, snow 
or sleet the Yankees remain the 
greatest show^n baseball. The fig
ures prove this point.

\' Aretf, . . . 
John RIvoKa 
ti'uthrlK , . , .  
Joe FtlvoRs 
K Pngsnl . .
ToU Ik ..........

Pnrkarsd
VnXEOlo . . . .
Dtelr ...........
Anderson. . . .  
I.ê w Mali ..
Tots 11 ........

FnnUllo ... 
DeSimon'e .Deri ........
lilMnekl . .. 
DlBells . ...
Tolfi,* . .. ..
ZnnhiMRrt
BrosnwFki 
P. rorrpfili 
BMln.fikl ... K ŝrnfl ....
Total! ......

Akins Winner, 
Verdict Booed

................ thuiF in Frank Lane’a recent observation that “̂ e  NatioMl
IS !i§ iJ? Leasee is a stronger league than the American « m o r

circuit'has captured the la-st two World Series by the Dodg»
ers last year and the Giants in' ^
1954—and five o j the last six All- 
Star games.

And the National League has the 
statistics going for them in the 
Grapefruit-Cactus competition tills 
spring. In 53 inter-Teague exhibi
tion games, NL teams are out in ---------
front 28-24 with one tie. st. Louis, March 22 (A6—Virgil

Lane who took over as St. Louis (Honeybear) Akins says he Isn’t 
Cards' general manager this year gfrg,d of Welterweight Champion 
after a similar tenure with the johnny Saxton but he’d like a  ahot 
Chicago White 3ox, saip, "If the »econd-ianked Tony DeMarco 
Cards were in the A m e r i c a n  becau.se "I m entitled to it and. 
League they’d finish ahead of the, -̂,1 be a great fight."
White Sox." Considering that St. \  Akins needed a la.sl-round flurry 
Louis wound up In seventh place for a clo.se but unanimous decision 
and the White Sox in third a yeaC ô .p,. smart Hector ■ Constance of 
ago, that’s quite a statement. i Trinidad here last night in it 10- 

And Mr. Lane's Redbirds arc i rounder, 
carrying the National L e a g u e  ^̂ a.sn’t a scmsational victory
banner in fine style in the ex- iand the crowd booed the decision

IT CLICKS !
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 ̂ What make* Schmidt'* dick with lo many people ? 
It'* brewed to please your taste and ease your thirip 

So for "The Very Best” ' 
o*k for Schmidt’s of • 
I^laddphia. ''

Florida - Pitching has been the 
sorest spot with the Boston Red 
Sox since the 1946 season when 
the Beantowners won the pennant 
behind the strong arms of Tex 
Hiigh(on, Dave Ferriss and Joe 
Dob.son,

Big Frank Sullivan, at 6-7 the 
lalleat player In the American 
I-eagiie, won 18 decisions a year 
ago to head the Boston staff but 
he didn’t get top much help. 
Willard Nixon, who enjoya asaign- 
menl.s against the ‘ Yankees, 
copped but a dozen decisions.

Key .TInn in Deal
One of the biggest winter 

trades was completed by Boston 
and 'Washlngtoh, Bob Porterfield 
was the key man In the deal as 
far as Boston was corfterned. 
With big- Bob, Manager Mike 
Higgins feels he has a big win
ner to go along with Sullivan.

This spring Porterfield and 
.Sullivan have been slightly terri
fic. in exhibition games.' Square- 
jawed Porterfield has pitched 
seven innings in two games and 
has yet to be. scored upon. He 
has allowed three lilts. He twirled 
four ' frames against the Phillies 
and three against the Yankees. 
Sullivan has matched Porterfi^d's 
string of goose eggs, blanking the 
same two teama - Ptj^iladelphia 
and New Y ork - for seven Innings.

Porterfield, chrlatened Erwin 
Coolidge Porterfield, won <Jnly- 10 
game.s and dropped 17 with Wash
ington last year. He was dissat
isfied with Manager Charlie 
Dressen of the Nats Und didn't
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WAlnnl (•rill

hibltlon games. They’ve beaten : gubough Akins is a St. Louis Boy. 
American league cluba five times i ^  ̂ j ^be running for
and lo«t o i ^  ! a bout with Saxton, who is looking:

»  * la. w u T> 'around for opptments' bicfora heBut It's beeri the Pittsburgh Pi- Carmen Baaillo a return
ratea who ve done best I fra. ,< at the title.
/^ erica n  L ^gue o p  p o n e n t s . , Virgil said he thought h* owned 
TOey;re 5-1. 'The Dodgers are 5-3, ,  ^dge ” going into the final
the C l^ago ^ b s  5-4, the round, but his de.aperate. all-out

bo.lv atta.:k after backing the 
Weit Indies batllet against the 

The Boaton Red Sox have put ropes indicated he was far from- 
together the best A "i « r , c a n of the decision, 
ueagfue mark in .the inter-leag:iic
games, they’ve won fou^ lost one 
with one deadlock. TTie other rec
ords are: New York Yankees 4-2,

NVetled least Round
Vte had to win the last round to

take the fight. Judge Fred Connell 
><and Howard Hess and Referee

119 iin
n o  112 
125 n

118 101 
95 131

338 
136 

129 151 
109 349

109 135 128 372
.......... 573 675 598 1746

Rollon
..-.M18 IN 116 345

............  95 — 101 196
..........  102 106 ■■ 208
..........  105 122 99 326

.......... 143 98 109 150
............ - 108 ^ 1  199
..........  663 545 ^ 6  1624

F loors Win 40-39 
In Cage Tourney

The Personalized Floors Juniors 
defeated the Wethersfield Dukes 
40-39 last night in the Goodwill 
Tournament now being conducted 
in Hartford. It was a very close 
game all the way.

After trailing at the end of the 
first quarter, the Floors caught up 
and just managed to stay ahead. 
The foul shooting o f the Dukes 
kept them in the running all the 
way outacoring the Floors 13-4.

Bob Fiske with 12 points and 
Ricky Richard with nine points 
were high scorers for the Floors, 
while Sertgnee waa the, high man 
for ^ e  Dukes. The locals now go 
into the quarter-finals.

rersonallieil F leAn .4SI
B F  Pt*

U .w lll. f ...............................  2
Rickard, f ...................................4
Dalxlr. f .......     1
Fl»kr. f ...................................  ,s
Dyer c ....................................  .1
U’hltr. s* ...........................  3
Janiaitua s  .............    0

Benny Kes.slec all scored it 51-49, 
lAkin.s. Th.' Associated Press 
' scored it .60-,60.

Eddie Yawitz, who has man
aged Akins a year and watched 
him win 13 rff H bouts in that 
time, called this "His greatest 
fight under m e"

He pointed out Constance was a 
"very smart'' fighter who has 
never been knocked out and Is' 

.mighty hard to hit.
Jimmy . August. , ConstancF* 

trainer, said his boy was the better- 
boxer anti .woiT»"Al' least six" of 
the 10 rounds.

■v'We would like a return fight - 
with Akins any time," Auguat said.

! "It would be no contest next time."
[ Constance said he'd like to fight 

Akins again, "Anywh.re but in 
St. Louis ’

Akins described DeMarco as a 
"Good, straiglit-iip puncher" who 
would give the fans more artion 
and thrills than boxers such as 
Saxton and Cbnst..nce.

Honv-t.iwn Jinx
The St. Louis fighter, who over

came a hometow n Jinx and a habit 
of losing the big ones in last night's 
nationally-televised fight, declared 
he is "No more afraid of Saxton 
than any of the other top fighters 
in the division."

Virgil fought Saxton^ in 1962 
on.l had him on the floor before 
losing a decision. He wta out
weighed then, still in the light
weight class.

Yawitz .said fourth-ranked \lnce 
Martinez isicvading Akins, skying 
he want.s more ci mey, but he's 
been negotiating with DeMarco 
and hopes to land the fight.

It was the 36th victory, 18 by 
knockouts, for Akins In 50. pro 
fights. Constancy has won 25 of 

, 1  42, only seven by knockouts, Ha
U ^ j O n i l  O O U I I I  ! whipped Kid Gavllan and Ralph

(Tigeri Jones.

Washington 2-3. Kansas City 2-4, 
Baltimore 3-6 and- Detroit 1-6.

The Red Sox. however, may have 
lost their No. 1 slugger. Ted Wil
liams, for the remainder of the 
exhibition season.

The Boston Post reported last 
night that Ted rmtied a leg muscle 
in a workout ana has been advised 
by team trainer Jack Fadden that 
at Wllliaiha' age. 37, the injury 
won't heal ^  quickly a* in his 
youn^r days. -

Thd Natidnal won both Inler- 
leag'ue skirmishes yesterday. The 
champion Dodgers edged the De- 

Tfott Tigers 3-2 on Randy Jack- 
son's 10th inning single and Pitt.s- 
burgh downed Washington 6-3 be
hind the effective pitching of 
Vernon Law and Ronnie Kline.

Bmvea Trounced 
In gaujes Involving National 

League clubs, (Cincinnati parlayed 
four singles and 11 bassa on balls 
into a 5-3 victory o'-er the Phillies. 
The Card.s pounded Oiet Nichols 
and Dave Jolly for 15 hits in hand
ing Milwaukee Its fourth straight 
setback 9-2. And the Giants broke 
loose for 14 hits, Including homers 
by Hank Thompson, pitcher 
Johnny Antonelli and George Wil
son. to nip the Cubs 11-10

In American League exhibition 
games, Larry Doby connected for a 
400-fool homer as the White Sox 
blanked the Red Sox 6-0. Bobby 
Avila, playing his second game 
of the spring, drove in four runs 
with two triples and a single to 
lea^ Cleveland to an 11-4 victory 
over Baltlnnore. And Mickey Man
tle continued his prnlofic hitting 
with a homer and s triple as the 
Yankees tripped Kansas City 9-6.

For Baseball Tills'
Horiiels Seek Title
jin Tonijrlii’s/Clash

r

TotaH . , ' ................................. IS .
RVthrrfiflehl Dikes <S9) 

RSenimep. t ........................
Tore, f ............i . . , . . . . . . . .
Dol«n f ..................; ...........SulHvAn, f ......................
Gilbert, r  ......................... ..Ambroee. g ........................ /.
Burn!. X ............ ; ............... ..

F rt!.

T.'talir . .
Score at half 18-14 F loor!

13 13 39

put his best effort Into every 
game He wanted 16 he" traded | f  _  _.a 
and when the nine-player deal M ^ O S t  8  F
wa.s made last Nov,ember it was 
In the forpi of a premature 
Christmas present.

I'm after iO victories Ihislsba- 
.Kon" Bob told me. "I don't] see 
any reason why I can't win this 
many. We have an excellent chance 
for the pennant* and a good sea
son by me would help. "

Perjiaps jhe biggest pitching 
I f ’ in the RSox camp is veteran 

Mel Parnell. The Bouthpaw ha? 
never beejn th ^ ^ m e’ since lie was 
sinirk on the left wrist by a 
pitched ball by Mickey McDermott, 
.then of Washington, early In the 
19.64 season. After winning 21 
games in 1953. Parnell won but 
Ih’ree games in 1954 and had* a 2-3 
rec'ord last season. Parnell im
pressed in a four-inning stint 
.xgAihst St, Louis last week.

St. Louis — Virgil Akins. 148^ ,̂. 
St. Louia. outpointed Hector Conv 
stance, 1451-. Trmldsd, 10. Del 
Flanagan. 1581... Minneapolis, out
pointed Johnny Neal, 1.66, Indiana
polis, 8.

Buenos Aires — Pascual Perez. 
108, Buenos Aires, stopped Antonio 
Gomez. 112'j, Argentina. 8. 
(non-title). i a 

Ravenna, Italy —Mario D'Agata. 
119, Italy, outpointed Jesus Robio, 
121, Spain,. 10.

B.\TTIN .500
Baltimore. Md. iN E A )—Of the 

last 10 Preaknesr winners, five 
were.name^ "Horse of the Year." 
They were Assault. (Titation. 
C3apot, Hill Prince and Nashua.

C KHM0T & 80*4̂ ' fine, m u , r/c

BOWLING
LEAGUES

l O r d t r y o u r  1956 > b o w l i n g  t r e -  
I p h i f i s  n o w .  F t m  c d f o l e g i M  u p o n  
I r e q u e s t .
I 12* H p u r  E n g r a v i n g  S e r v i c e

M^IN STREET MANCHESTER

Stores, M a r c h  22 Athletic ' 
teama at the pniverstty of Con- i 
nectlcut will take part in 69 con- i 
testa and seven champioiuship j 
meets during the Spring season, it ' v. . . v. , . .  
was announced today by Athletic i .  22 i,Pi Pilts-
Director J. Orlean Christian. ■ i “ "l' /’ rovidcnce go into their
. Varsity baseball tops the ji,t League
W'ith 21 regular season games and Providence tonight with
six practice games. Tennis and • Hornets holding a one-point
golf each have dual matches and I Oiaimn ovei- Ih .̂ Reds,
two championship meets. Round- ' ^ ®  Hmnets displaced Provl-
Ing' out the Varsity- slate will be ; ®-'* >he league leaders last
six track meets and three cham- . ''jRl''- with a 4-,3 victory over last
pionship meets. place Springfield for their 11th trl-

Slmultaneously. it was an- 'JR'Ph in 12 games with the In- 
noiinted that new coaching assign- uiatie.
ments have been made within the : ^ victory tonight for Pittsburgh
pre.sent staff to handle the spring "'"'il'l just about decide the regu- 
prbgram. Larry Panejera rrioves I s e a s o n  t.tie race, which ends 
up to ' assistant varaity baseball | . night.' After tonight’s
coach: Nick Rodis has been aa- i S a fe  each has two game.s to play, 
signed to coach the freshmgin base- I Meanwhile, the (Cleveland Bar- 
ball team, and John Chapmk'n will aid BiifTalo Blsona head into 

Jake.over as roach of the varsity' their final two games all-square in 
tinnia team. The coaching comple- i ® battle for third place. Tliey meet 
ment now haa J . 'o . Christian and i head-on in Buffalo .Saturday night. 
Panciera in varsity baseball: Pan- The Bisons gained a tie with the 
ciera tn JV baseball: Lloyd Duff Baions last night by edging CTIeve- 
and Bob Kennedy in varsity and land 3-2.
freshman track; Bill Loika in 'var-j ' Jack Caffrey's goal at 17:30 of 
ally golf: Rodis in freshman baser ! the final period gave the Horneta 
ball, and John Y. Squires in fresh- | their triujiiph after Springfield had 
man tennis. i tied the score on goal by Maurice

The baseball schedule follows: ' Collins and Walt Atanas. 
j (Spring practice trip)—March 26,1 Buffalo scored its winning goal 
at Quantlco Marines; 27 anti 28 at ■ al 8.'16 of the third period vvhen 
Camp Lee i Virginial; 29, 30'and i Pete Raji^do deflected a drive bv 
.31 at Camp. Lejeune (North (Jaro- Frank Sullivan into the net Jack 
lina.) I Regular schedule) April McIntyre came through A'ith two 
7. at Rutgers; 9. Massachusetts: ' more goals for the Bisons 
n ,  Wesleyan: 13, Springfield; 14. .

I at Northeastern: 16, at Massachu- 
' sells; 20. Maine; 21. Vermont (2i:

27, Colby; 28, Boston University:
30, at Holy Cross. May 3. at Yale:
5, American International: 8, U.S.
Coast Guard Academy (at New 
London),’ 10, Rhode Island: 12. at 
New Hampshire (21: 18. at (Jolby.
19, at Maine: 22. at Rhode Island.

NBA Playoffe ar a. Glaiice
Thursday's Srhediilr 

c . Playoffs)
St. Loui.s at For ,l\'ayne (First 

of best-pf-,6 series I. v 
Wednesday’s Results 

St Louis 11(5, Mini.espolis 116 
(St. IxKii.s wins best-of-3 series. 
2-11.

Syracuse-102. Boston 97 (Syr*- 
ctise wins '.,esl-of-3 series, 2-1). 

Friday's Schedule
; coaches open the 30th annual iFiTsl

vention of the NaOonal Associa-j
tion of Basketball, Coaches. "Of I .

' codrse. there may be some scrap- . STRO.Mi I.E.\I)ER.SHIP
ping on the convention floor,’ ’ said i (Chicago. March 22 (iP>__Pres-

I Bud Foster of Wisconsin, presi-j ident Peter J. .McGovern" today 
dent of the group, "There is bound ' called for strong leadership ’  and 

‘ to be proposals to do- Something | directloi^ of Little League Base-

COACHES MEET TOD.AI
CTiicago, March-22 (A6—A mini-; 

mum of fuss over rule changes is 1 
expected today as more than 400 | 
college and high school basketball']

about checking the big man -and 
cutting down free throws.’ '

T O V G H T O  DOUBLE 
Bradenton, Fla. (N E A )—Bill 

Bruton of the Bravea Hit Into only 
‘two doub^ pl*y* lu t  seooon.

ball in a program which now em
braces more than a million young
sters in the U:S. and Canada. Mc
Govern, In a prepared address, key
noted the first annual National 
Congreoa of UtUe Laagtia which 
opened a three-day seifion.
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> DOINGS IN FLOBIDA 
Florida-Thomoa Eldlson AUton 

U a long-striding first baseman 
who hopes to., be the starting St. 
Louia Cardinal first sacker this 
season. The 6-5,-210-pound Negro 
ha* the loijjeat stretch seen this 
•p'ring In Florida training camps. 
Alston was the first Negro to ap-

« Louis station which cover* the 
' Cardinals. Joe l(eft his credentlali 
In the hotel earlier this week and 
couldn't g e t , past the press gate 
attendant. He wound up buying a 
ticket and after getting to the 
press box he sal next to me, hav
ing a (day off from his duties..

Speaking of tadio broadcasters.pear in a Cardinal uniform in 1954.
. After., playing in 66 games he was j Mel Allen, Red Barber and Jlqimy 
shutUM to Rochester. Last spring Woods are a threesome wherever 
Alston played In but 13 games the Yankees play. Barber was pre- 
with the Birds and wound up with • aented with an editorial from The 
Omaha. Alston causes the fans t o ' Herald by Stanley (Lefty) Bray 
Vooh and ah '̂ when he unwinds his I who Is watching and waiting to 
arms and legato take throws from | see Ted Willisnis play with the
his tnfielders. \

Hulking Walk«\Cooper. 41, who 
has been around in. pro bail since 
1935 and a; major leaguer since 
1940, Is nearly at the end of the 
line. 1 caught Big Coop in one 
game and he waa slaver than 
traffic around a four alarm fire. 
C(xiper, who at oiie time formed 
one-half Of a great battery, with 
the Cards, just turned and watched 
a pop fly drop several feel in back 
of him. \

Opening gamea in your favorite 
park are lets than a month away. 
Official lid-lifters are slated April 
17.

Coaches with the Philadelphia 
Philliei are Benny Bengouh, Whit 
Wyatt and Wally Moset. Sengough 
handles the catchers and bullpen, 
Wyatt the pitchers and Moaea the 
outfielders and hittera.

Roomates w;tth the Cardinals arc 
two long-time favorites pf St. Louis 
fans, Stan Musial and Red Schoen- 
dlenst.

Two former alar players with 
the Cardinals, Johnny Hopp and 
Terry Moore, are coaclilng the 
Birds this season. Sailor Bill Poes- 
del is the third Card coach who 
works with Manager Freddy Hut
chinson.

Grapefruit League garnes mean 
little when one can point to the 
feat of the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
195.6 when the Bucs won spring 
honors among Nalional League 
Jeoma. Most teams in training this 
year start only a few regulars and 
thity are removed from the lineup 
after the early innings. '

Dick Gcrnert of the Red Sox has 
been having a fine spring but it 
is more than likely thAt he will be 
wearing the colors of another team 
before the season opens. Several 
teams are bidding for his services, 
Washington and Cleveland in
cluded.

Red ̂ ox.

Large Herman H itm an , former 
Yale football coach and radio and 
teevee personality. Is making tem
porary headquarters in St. Peters
burg. Hickman' has been down 
watching both the spring baseball 
games and spring football prac
tice at the University of Miami.

Trying a comeback wlt'h the 
Milwaukee Braves this spring is 
Gene Bearden, the former Cleve-. 
land Indian ikiuthpaw ace w t^

/

fS. ■ •

North Ends Repeat as
L ari^  D oby K ey  Man 
In W h ite  Sox  Lini^up
\  By BABL YOST

Florida --- Lack of a good run 
producing outfielder w oj tbe big
gest need of the <3ilcago White 
Sox last season when the club 
finished' third behind S iw  York 
and Cleveland in the American 
League standing.

"'We have acquired just the man 
we need in Larry Doby from Cleve- , 
land," Manager Marty Marlon ‘ Moosuj 
said before yesterday’s exhibition ' base

<^good to me," Marion said. Collett 
looked good In holding th e ' Red 
Sox runlesa |n three, ^ t n g e  yes- 
terdjiy.^ Sandy Oonsu^ra will be 
both a'starter ond^fi relieved..

Fixture ^  Rccond 
Veteran O e o m  Kell and Bob' 

Kennedy will divide the third base 
duties. Nellie' Fox Is a fixture fit 
second anfFblg Wait Dropo from 

onn.. has won the first 
Itle from Ron Jackson.

against the Red S6x. "Larry is a Sam . 'Esposito, who batted .281 
good hitter and he'it drive in runs j with' Memphis, looks good at third 
for us," the former St. Louis Car- { base and Jimmy Marshall, another 
dinal shortstop said.. Doby later ^Acst year man up from Oakland

■ ' U l ................................

Ted Williams
came up to the major leagues and 
went down as fast as a youngster 
on an elevator. Bearden got his 
first taste of* big league opposition 
against the Yankees and went two 
frames. He was touched for three

Two toughest, players to double 
up in the National League last sea
son were Bill Bniton of Milwaukee 
and Richie Ashburn of, Phila
delphia. The' fleet-footed Bruton 

.went to bat 63* times and grounded I °"® ® lo"* ^om-
Into but two twin-killings. Ashburn ; ®f by Moose Skowron.
was doubled up throe times in 533 ---------
at bats. I Elongated Gene Conley who

.   ! used to to.ss aspirin at batters
Also in the Statistical Depart- while wearing, the livery of the 

ment, the top two control artists in.'Hartford Chiefs in the Eastern 
the National League last' season | League was treated like another 
were Don Newcombe of Brooklyn guy named Joe by the Yankees, 
and the Phillies' Robin Roberts. I The Bronx Bombcrs_ climbed all 
Big Newk issued but 1.46 passes for I over him for seven runs, all earned, 
each nine innings he pitched while j and collected 10 hits. Pitching, 
Roberts doled out bases on balls (6 1 which was to be one of the strong

powered s 425-foot homer over thg 
rightfleld wall as the Chlsox sco't^d 
a 6-0 wiiv ,

"(Chicago gave Up Chico Car- 
rasquel and Jim Busby for Doby 
but we haven't v’cakened ourselves 
ons bit at shortstop. Luis Apsririo 
is an excellent glove man. He Is a 
ageed merchant and at bat Is not 

^ust on out. Doby and Aparlcio 
*nave been the most impressive 

players in camp this arriiig." he 
added.

The White Sox were five games 
off the pace ' of the ' champion 
Yanks last season. "Ninty-sLx is 
our goal in victories this year. If 
we cart win this many, and I think 
we can, we’ll win the flag. Over 
the post 15 years the average num
ber Of victories 'or a pennant win
ning club has been 98. With our 
league well balanced we feel that 
96 w ln ^ -tll do It.

Tougher Than Ever
"With Doby leading the attack, 

the return to form of Minnie 
Mlnoso and a full season from Dick 
Donovan plus Apariclo. the While 
Sox will be tougher than ever." 
Donovan missed several weeks 
following an emergency appendec
tomy and his return to action on 
the mound was delayed several 
weeks. Up until the operation, 
Donovan wa.s the leading pitcher on 
the club and wa.s on his way to 
a 20-win season. He had to settle 
for 15 victories.

Last year the (Jhisox dropped 27 
one run decisions and 10 others 
by a pair of runs. -Doby'a pig bat, 
Xlarion feels; will -spell the dif
ference between first, and third 
place. Doby, who jumped from the 
Negro National Lcague-to ClcVe- 
land in 1947;'has. driven in over 
100 runs in four of his eight full 
American League seasons. He fell 
off from 126-in 1954 lo 75 last sea
son although his batting average 
was hiked from .272 to .291 a 
year ago. He has played in seven 
All-Star games with the American 
Leaguers.
■ Relief pitching f r o m  Dixie 
Howell, Morrie Mi^i'tln and Mike 
Fornieles was grest for Cjhicago-a 
year ago. "Our relief pitchers are 
as good a crew as there is in the 
league. What I would like lo come 
up with l.s another starting pitcher 
to go with Billy Pierce. DonovSn 
and Jack Harshman. Connie John
son, Harry Byrd, rookie Paul Stuf- 
fel and Bob Keegan are battling 
for the job. Also. Hois’ie Polleft is 
trying a comeback and has looked

here he rapped out 30 homers and 
22 doubles, may push Dropo at 
first .base. One thing in Marshall's 
favor is his speed.

Sherm Lollar will again do the 
bulk of the catching with Lea 
Moss tbe No. 2 man.

Addition o f Doby rounds out a 
hard hitting outfield. Minnie 
Minoso. who had an off year In 
1955, appears to be ready to go at 
full speed again. The Cuban Comet 
fell below .30 last season for the 
first tinje in three years but had a 
respectable .288 mark when o’ne 
considers that there were only

WKNB-TV, CkanMl 
1:M  te 
sn'cningt

S«lut4*' to Batrbfill on TV
‘’Salute te BaaebaU". the 

first televisimi spectecalor ever 
produced Rith mesehell m  He 
tiMSMe. win be secu ever 

Ckonuel 30. from 
fi o’clock ou Sunday 

_ April 15. BoaebnU 
star* of today and tho past will 
he Introdurcd, ne well os star* 
et the entertalument world 
who have a Uuk with hnaelMlI. 
little League temne will - he 
eeen lu action.
T h o  program, two days ho- 
foi«.̂ the opening of the major 
lengite season. Is beiag pro- 
d u ^  In Foeperatlon with the 
office of. BosehnU Commission
er Ford Friek,

‘‘Holute te RnsehnU’’ will be 
tele\'Ued both in color and In 
bteck and white, most of It 
originating In the NBC color 
studio* In New York and Bur- 
bunk. Calif. Art Uakletter 
will be host.

Interval Hurts 
Garden Rivals

New York, March 22 UP>— The 
two weeka Interval between the 
end of the regular boaketboll sea
son and the start of the National 
Invitational Tournament virtually 
mokea a new season out of the 
oldest post-season court extrava- 
g'anu. And tonight’s semi-final 
games could mean another fresh 
start for the four teams involved.

It's Louisville against Rt. Jo
seph's of Philadelphia and Dayton 
against St. Francis of Brooklyn-' 
three seeded- teams and ima out- 
aider— in the semi-final games 'In 
Madison Square Garden. Only one 
of the four, St. Joseph's, ployed a 
game In t'wo weeks before .the 
tournament opened lost Saturday.

Miabby Performances
Tha long layoffs were reflected 

in the shabby performances of the 
top-rated teams, Dayton and Louis
ville, On their regular season form, 
when etch won 23 games and lost 
three,"'‘ these .two shmild meet In 
the nationoHy tele vised final Sun
day afternoon.-Off their tourna
ment performance* so far. It crtukl 
be third-seeded'.St. Joseph‘s"(2t-.^l 
a g a i n s t '  unranked S t.' Francis 
(21-2) In the final..

amps
Steve Cooper Standout 
In Easy 9 1 -6 0  Trium ph

North End P a ra g e  wrapped up-; 
Ita. second Rec Senior Basketball 
Lealrue playoff championship Inst 
night at the Buckley School 
trouncing Walnut Grill 91-60 in a 
rough and loosely played game. 
The contest was marred^ by 45 per
sonal fouls and after the first few 
minutes proved to be strictly no 
contest.

The Grillers took an eariy Iced 
but it waa shortlived when the 
Packagers found the range and 
ran up a 21-6 lead at the end -of 
the first quarter. The second pe
riod was played on oven terms 
with Steve Bellinghiri and Leq 
Day pacing the Grillers while Jim 
Moriarty led the tvlnners 

Onr-3tan Show
Steve Cooper, who racked up 11 

countera in the first half, put on a 
one-mait show in the third quarter 
caging eight buckets and a pair 
of free throws for a total of 18 
points. Th8 Packagers clearly 
controlled the backboards and the 
Griller* were getting no more than 
one shot at a time. By the end of

the third quarter the vietora had 
run up a 73-45 margin and then 
coasted home os Playar-Ooach 
Tommy Ck>nran cleared hie bench 
In order to give every player a  
chance to get Into the game. 

Cooper had his biggest night et 
tile season hooping 35 points. Ken 
Lou-d and Moriarty each tallied 17 
tallies for the champions. Belling- 
hiri played his usual atrong gome 
for the losers and scored 15 points 

I as well.
Nsrtk Esd rockas* <M>
f ......................................S 7-7

M oiisrlv, f ............................. 7 ' 8-8
8(irowl»c. c. ............................. 4 1-8
','onran. f .............................. 3 04)
nooper, K ............................. IS *.13
wiiiiK s ..............  0 1-8MrKrnna. g ...................  8 04)
Total..........................    34

WsIsBl Grill (481
B . F " fAuxwit. r ........................ (  *-7

8h(>-l(ey f ............................  3 1-1
WIlKon. r, ................................. 3 8-4
Brillnimirl. g ....................... 5 M
t>*y. r  ................................. . I  1-8Mlnlrucel. e ..................... ,4 (M
Toislo ..................................; , '3 4  l i d i

l^oro st hsir 4 4 ^  Norih EikIs.

Dons Overwhelming Favorites 
To Beat Southern Methodist

IJirry Dpby
eight .30P or better hitters ip the 
league. Jim Rivera has nailed 
down the rightfleld slot with Bob 
Nieman, Btibba Phillips. Cal 
Abrams and Ron N ortheyin  re
serve. The latter, from Nfw 
Canaan, will be used, mainly in 
pinch hitting roles.

First in tespi batting, pitching 
and fielding but third in the stand
ings were the major accomplish
ments of the 1955 Chlsox. "This 
year we aim to repeat in the first 
three departments and to add the 
American League title," Marion 
said Just as the bell rang which 
meant the writers were to get off 
the field and to their battle ste-̂  
tions in the press box.

Local Sport 
Chatter

1.56 batters 
period.

each nine inning

.Camera fans have, a picnic dur
ing the morning sessions of the 
ball clubs at the parks. One re
cent day while outside P.iyne 
Field in Sarasota I saw Ted Wil
liams einerge from the clubliouse.

points of the Braves this season, 
has fallen far below expectations 
to date.

Jolly Cholly. Grimm is the only 
I managci: seen in the Grapefruit 
I League this spring who goes to 
the coaching box during the ex- 

I hibition games. Other managers 
a distance of ,60 paces from the  ̂are content to remain in the shad- 
dugout, Halfway over he was ows of the diigouls.
stopped by a man with a camera. _ ____
"Woirtd you pose for a picture?" | Weather reports from b a c k  
he asked the slugger. Williams i home have been rccei\^d with 
agreed and ' »ft,er the camera j much concern dally over the West- 
clicked Ted said. "I think t’ou had fern Union wire. Florida papers are 
better try again. Tpe lens was j having a picnic reporting the snow 
covered." The man looked at his .storms and u.se the biggest type 
camera, opened the lens guard and print available, 
took a Second picture. • '

Miami Racqueteer Surprises 
Moylan D espite Leg Cramp

Miami Beach, Fla.. March 22 • Pctersbitrg, defeated Lew Gun-
Ed Rublnoff, University of | ton. Fori Lauderdale, 6-3, (i-4:

Miami player, pulled a major ten
nis upset yesterday when he de
feated Eddie Moylah, ’ Trenton. 
N. J., 7-9, 6-3, 6-4. !n the Good 
Neighbor tennis' championships.

Rublnoffs soft game and his 
ability to ictrievc proved loo much

Ray Summers, Toronto, defeat
ed Jules K r a n t h e r ,  Miami 
Reach, 6-1, 6-1; Gerald 8. Erb,
Wilmington, Del., defeated Val 
Wilson, New Orleans. 8-4, 4-8,
6-4 :■ and, Al Cross. Miami, de-. 
feated William L. Macossln, New

for Moylan, who had made a vir- Orlean*', 6-2, 2-6, 6-2.

Former St. Lquia Cardinal 
estcher J05, Gaiagiola is serving 
again this siashn- as a play-by- 
play radio broadcaster for a St.

Big Cal Hubbard, supervisor of 
umpires in the American League, 
is carefully watching the work of 
several nlinor league -ball and 

' strike rfien in Florida.
—--------------------- ------------------------------- ^

TE.VKS GETS .AROUND ' ,1N.|| RED RIGHT WRIST,
East Uin.sing, Mich. (/Ti ■ C la-] Saraaola, Fla.. March 22 (A»i— 

renco Peaks, one of Michlgaivl 1
State's be.st football players. ma>  ̂ , ®®nterfielder .J.m
complete the backfield cycle next; nas been hampered by an
season. Peaks .started as a quar- ! injured right wrist he tried to con- 
terback. 'He played right halfback j ccal.-'Tlie Boston Hei ald says Pier- 
In 1954 and wa.s shifted to left half ! sail suffered a .severe .sprain when 
Ja.st seiison. Coaches no\V arc ; he fell on the wrist while skating 
thinking of slipping him into thcjtvlth his two chilili'en tyvo/and a 
fullback slot.. ■ half months ago.

tual sweep of Florida tennis tour
naments during, the past winter.

Best win of, Career j
In the final game Rublnoff fcol-, 

lapsed with a leg craihp and lost 
the first match point, then lost an-j 

unher but went to the net to- put , 
away the third 8nd fabricate the 
best win of his sarefr.

Another feature match of the 
day saw Johann Kupferbiirger,
UniveFsil) of Miami, defeat Mario 
LIama.s. Mexican champion. 7-5.
1-6, 5-2

In other m a t c h e a. Sidney 
Schwartz. New 'ifork, defeated 
CTharlea King, Miami Beach . 6-3,
6-3: Vic Seixas. Philadelphia de
feated Larry Schaffer, IjAiveralty 
of Miami. 6-2. 6-J, and Al t Laraen,
San Leandio, Uallf., won from John 
Skogstad. Coral Gabl'a. 6-4, 9-7. j 6<-0.

Senior Single* In
in senior singles. Jeff .Simon. I Morris, Clinton, S. C,. sidelined 

New York, defeated Austin Rise, ' Ron Holniberg of Brooklyn, 7-5 
Miami. 6-2. 6-1: Jack Slaton. S t .! 6-4.

Tomorrow's p l a y  feature* a 
quarter finals match between 
Hei,d> Flam of Beverly Hllla, 
Calif., and David Harum, Coral 
Gables.

San Jnan, Puerto Rico,' March 
21 lA'i Top seeded B e r n a r d  
Bartzen of San Angelo, Tex., and 
Darlene Hard of Montebello, (?klif., 
defending women’s champion, le<i 
the advance t(> favorites In the 
invitational tennis -.tourament to
day.

Baba iKTitls la>aea
Bartzen moved Intib the semi

finals of the men's alnglea with 
a 6-3, 6-2 decision over Bob Be
dard of Canada. Miss Hard won 
her quarterfinals berth by elimi
nating Baba Lewis o f  Boston 6-0,

the ' men’s singles A l l.e n

Chick McClure, .  -
You Con Oof Your 

_  Now '56 PONTIAC 
ond the SERVICE thot 

goes with it at

MeCLURE PfiNflAC
873 MAIN ST. 6IANCHESTER 

Ml 9-4545

Sports 'in Brief

BOWL THE MODERN WAY!
Ton (10X automatic'pin set- 
tors oro now in operation. 
Openings for morning ond 
ofttmoen teservotiens.

Try Bowling On Tke*e Fait and Dependable MacUnte

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN
654 CENTER ST. — Ml 3-4882

The New York Giants and 
, Brooklyn Dodgers will have a 
natural this year when they name 
. Allan, Worthington and K a r l  

.Spooner as pitchei's in" the same 
game, Worthington pitched t'.co 
shutouts in his two first major 
league start.* in 19.63. Spooner did 
the same for the Dodgers in 19.64 
It ia not often that rookies open in 
the majors with a pair ofahutoula.

Did you know that the American 
League iecord for mo.4l triples in 
a double-header by both clubs la 
ten -and that it was set by C7ii- 

' cago and Milwaukee. September 
' 15, 1901P And that "MUwauk'ec” 
i in the American League Is okay?
: They were a charter member of 

the circuit.
■— . ' . f  J ■

Did you know' tha! Dick Fowler 
! made ac6'en pulouia in a 12-innfng 
, gaiVie while pitching for the 
I Philadelphia Athletics, June 9, 
,[l949?

.Aiiiiiial K if'koff Dinner 
Friilay at Country Club

Animal Golf Kickoff dinner 
will be held tomorrow night at 
the Manrlie*ter Uniintry Club. 
A eoektall hour will be held, 
from 6-7 with'the dinner being 
served promptly at 7 o’clock. 
All member* Xnd gue*t* are in- 
vlterl to attend.

A color bh*ebail film on the 
Boxion Red Sox asd another 
feature rallegiate football will 
be *hnwB. Pro Alex liarknley 
also will hold a small pre-see- 
aon golf clinic followed by a 
general . discussion concerning 
the sport.

Dodger* Carl Furillo and 'Tioy 
Campanella wei> gigging each 
other about their ages the other 
day at Verb Beach. Finally, Furillo 
said he. could prOX'e hia age with 
hia .pirth certifleatq. ‘That don't

rnean .nothing.'’ Campanella 
snorted."I'vo got s whole stack of 
those thingi. One of them says I'm 
18."

Tiie Wc.st Coast IS going to get 
, major le.ague bMcball, In the opin

ion of commissioner |Fo,rd Frick. 
Frick said there xvill be a ‘’third 
major league or an expansion of 
the present two into circuits of 
ten or 12 cluba. And, he sai(|, it 
will be in the foreseeable, fiifure. 
He said big time baseball la inevi- 
Uble for tha Coast and other 
a[x>U. ■

FINAL CIONTBRT in the Junior 
Baaketball Tournament la on tap 
tonight at the East Ride Rec. 
Paired In the championship clash 
at 7:45 are Herm's Camera, East 
Side titlista, and Perabnallaed 
Floors, champions from the West 
Side. Boland Oil and the Elks meet 
in the consolation game at 6:30.

VARSITY HWIALIUNG letters
at Williaton Academy in Eaat- 
hampton, Maas., were recently 
awarded to Bob Wright Jr. and 
Forbes Warren. Alao Ed Berch- 
man received hia varsity basket
ball letter at the Bay State school.

SHIRLEY FOTIIERGILL and
Amy PIrkey collide Saturday night 
at 7:30 At. the Y in the finals of the 
annual Town Women's Bowling 
Tournamint. The match ia rated a 
tossiip. since Mrs. PIrkey haa aver
aged a sparkling 115.7 average in 
11 games compared to Mias Foth- 
ergill'a II5.2 av'efgge in 10 strings. 
Marge Cushing and Lil Molumphy 
meet In another match to, detert 
mine third place.

GREEN MANOR PROS engage 
atrong New Haven Columbiia Auto 
Body Saturday nigfif at 9 o'rlocK 
in~A) semi-final game In the annual 
Norwich . Record^Bulletln Basket
ball Tolimament. The locals are de
fending champions and must re
peat again thl* year to retire the 
hand.*ome trophy now in their pos- 
aeasirtn. __  "6

TOP ROWLING Lores teat 
night Included a fine 401 triple by 
Art Johnson in the \  league. Tho 
Manchester. Motors standout 
pinned single garnes of 1,60-121 and 
,130. Other scores were: Y League- 
Bundl Tarca 142-3.62, John O’RetUy 
.372. L a r r y  Bates 135-1.62-.384, 
Saaiela 142-389. Chet Nowlckl 1.3,6- 
145-390, Ed Kwis 384. Ding Fair 
,350. Pete Aceto,,363. Hippo Cor- 
rentl 378, Joe Twaronlte 1.36, Tony 
Salvatore 368; Restaurant-Nlno 
Aceto 361. Hillnski .360. Joe Rivosa 
,'1.62. Andy DIBella 386, Ed Pagsni 
369, Cletto Zanlungo 135. Andy 
Anderaon 141-138-.195. M*f Mac- 
Lachtin 143i3'60. .Skippy Kearns 
363, Buster Keeney 351, Charlie 
Whelan 135-372; Houaewlve'a- 
Miirphy .120: Mixed Doiiblea-Mary 
Simmons il5 . Lii Molumphy 123; 
Country Club (Women)-Edna 
Hillnsk) 115-118-326.

Reset Dinner Dale 
Of Alumni C Club

"  -a • r
Cheshire, March 22 lA'i Presi

dent Don Ruck of. the University 
of Coqnecllcut Alumni vC ’ Club 
sald_ today that the organization's 
annual sports award dinner will be 
held Wednesday at the Waverly 

Hnn here, at 6:30 p.m. _ -
The dinner orlglrially was a’ched- 

u|ed for March 22. but the state's 
secoAd blizzard In three days 
caused a postponement, first an
nounced a* next Monday, but now 
sxvltched^to Wednesday.

Ruck ■ explained that the new 
date was' arrived at after it )v*« 
learned that Paaaover. a JeiViah 
religious I holiday, starts Monday 
after sunset, amongiqther reasons 
for ' the pqatponepient • until 
Wednesday.' Som* person* are 
expected. ‘ .

keen Obtervpr 
Fred Hatfield, Detroit in- 

fielder, watches batting prac
tice from this vantage point 
at Lakeland, Fla., camp.

Big Southpaw 
To A id Cards

Ry FkARL  VOMT 
Rt. Petefaburg, Fla.— Vinegar 

Bend la tbe handle they have hung 
on Wllmer Mlscll of the Rt. Louts 
Cardinals, the moat talked about 
young pitcher in Florida. Thia 25- ^

Ssar-bld ’ aouthpaw YriHiV Vlpegor 
end, Ala., ia th'e felloiv General 

Manager Frank Lane arid Man
ager Fred Hutchinson hope wilt 
lift the Uai^a 'put' oP the AebOrifi" 
division and into a pennant son- 
tending club. Mlzell was In the 
Army the past two years when the 
Birds finished sixth and seventh 
In 1954 and 1955.

Windmill Windup 
I watched Mlzell, a 6-3, 206- 

pounder with a windmill windup, 
hurl four inpihgs agOlnat the Red 
Rox. MIzrll can throw aa hard a* 
anyone I ’ve ever seen in the big

Wllmer Mlzell

Show and he's wild enough to keep 
the batters from relaxing. In hia 
first seven innings this spring, 
Mizcll has given up but one run, 

.two hits.'haa fanned four batters 
and walked five.' His earned ,rua 
average la 1.29. . ‘

This big aoUtlipaw had two win
ning aeasona with the.Cards before 
going to work for Uncle Ram. In 
1C52. Mlzell won If) and dropped 
eight decisions and in 1953 he won 
13 and lost 11 games. He ha^ aver' 
aged seven strikeouts per jtenve In 
two major league seasons 'W’llh his 
blazing fast ball his bread and 
butter pitch. '

Tooat of the Fans 
, During the Cuban Winter League 
season, Mlzell was th(j toast of the 
fans. Hutchinson, himself a former 
pitcher, should be able to help 
•Mlzell become a 20-game winner, 
the goal of alt hiirlers. Vinegar 
Bend’s success or failure will be a 
determining ■ fsetor where the 
Cards finish in 1966.

Evanston, III., March 22 (IP) 
San Froncisco'e aeemtngly Invinci
ble Dons are one of th* moat over
whelming choices in NCAA Bee- 
ketball. Tournament hlatory to
night oa they open play for their 
second national championship.

They take Ui0\ all-time longeat 
ntajor winning etrbak at 53 gamea 
Uito action ogaUlat . Southern 
Methodist’ In the eehond g m e . 
Temple (26-8) faces ^ i g  Ten 
Champion Iowa (19-5) In th* open
er of the four-team ahowdoWn at 
8:30 p.m. EST.

There will be no national brood* 
coat or televtelon. Arthur Lonborg^ 
of Konsao, chairman of the Tour
nament Comipittee, aold foolUtlea 
were available but aponaora and 
'btefetORce tiifieia aMa^nUy.'^prer* 
not for a country-wldo hook Up.

.The winner* w ill.m eet tomor
row night for the title following 

'th i third plocO playoff, hAtvAeOn 
losers starting at 8 p.m. ES'TJ 
Sellout crowda of above 10,500 are 
aooured for both niiJite in North- 
weatern'8 new McGaw Hall.

SMU, unbeaten in the South
west Conference, hoe won ita lest 
19 etarte and hOa a season record 
of 25-2 Led b y  6-8 junior center 
Jim Krebs, the Muetonge have the 
beat free" throw percentage in the 
country, .766, and rank ninth ta 
field goal accuracy with .430.

Son Francisco, headed' by two- 
time All-American center BUI 
Rusoell, has topped the nation the 
last , two years on defense and 
hain’t been beaten since .Novem
ber, 1054.

‘Tt's an omoslng thing about 
how our club conttnuee to win," 
the Done’ coach, Phil Woolpert 
sold today. ,‘ ‘Aa far as I'm con
cerned we (could get knocked off by 
the little sistera of the poor, but 
the fact we. haven’t cracked yet is 
a good sign. But we feel we are 
stepping into a real biios saw this 
time, /

"W e have more bench strength 
than we had when we won the 
NCAA Jest year, M d when we had 
Jones (Ineligible K. C. Johea) dur
ing the regulaiv aesoon we were 
better than, last'year. Without him, 
we lack our 1055 experlltece."

Never an Underdog 
Woblperf told a news conference 

that he couldn't relmember .when 
the Dons ever were classed 
aa an underdog this oeaeon.'

"But I reelljT don't think too 
many teams 'were aWed by ua,'* 
he added. "They go against iia 
with the idea they hav'e to be 
shown. I'm sure we bring out the 
beat in a team playing against us.” 
 ̂ "Aa far oa opponents trying to 

defense iia, we've certainly seen 
plenty of combinations. We’ve seen 
fewer zone defenses than we ex
pected, but frankly it wopld be' 
foolish to use a zone thinking ypii 
ran atop Riiaaelt because we Iteve 
f(iur othera who: can score." /  

Temple, < the* Middle Atlantic 
winner, may give Iowa a surpris
ing battle In the opener.,®"

The Owls’ coach, Harry Llt- 
wock, said hia fine outside ahoot- 
er, 6-2 Hitl Reinfeld, la handi
capped, with a pulled leg miiacle 
and .may aee'"oniy limited service, 
depending on how he looks in 
practicea.

"H e hasn't worked since Raliir- 
day when he waa.hurl," said Lit- 
wack. "W e can use aophorqorc 
Dan Fleming in hia place.”

"W e are at our peak now," he 
continued. "And U think our game
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((With Iowa will be decided on re
bounding. We've got a good fast 
break and if we con clear tha re
bounds clean, our Guy Rodger* 
and. Hal Lear will ohow you seme- 
thing."

Older. More ExparleMod
Bucky O'Connor, whose low* 

Mawkeyee h*ve a 16-gam* vtetery 
string, said his team "Ta much 
more ready for the tournament 
than It was lost year" when It 
was ousted in the NCAA first 
round by La Rails.

’’Wa’r* a year older and more 
experienced," he said- “We arm 
probably better defensively end 
ftronger off the hoards and our 

it weak la better. But we ere 
not>u good on depth.’ ’

The four flnaltats have *  com-' 
bined wpn-loat record of 97-10, W  „ 
for the beet mark aHiee fhe 
tourney started In 1939 at North- 
weatem. The top prevloua record 
waa 90-U -by KonaoK 'Louteiana . 
BUte, 'Woamngton' and Indtea* |b- 
1953. , \  '

4(4 1413
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83 336 83 3(4 
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QUITE ‘ A HORRE
Aintree, ^England, M arch'S3 OPi 

— An  Irish horse xvlth on Engllah 
trainer, a Scottish name and a 
royal owner Is the hottest betting 
prospect' in Britain for the llOtli 
Grand National Staeplechose Sat
urday. The horse ia Devon Loch, 
owned by the Queen Mother Eliz
abeth, who will, be^going for the 
fir s t . royal victory over AIntree.'s 
nigged 4 -mile rourZe since 1900.

NIGHT, HAWK '  
Rarasota, Fla. (N E A)—^Ted Wil

liams waa the American League'.* 
best night ganle hitter last "year 
with a .368 average for 28 gomes.

HIS FAVORITE 
Tucson, Ariz. (N E A )—<?teve- 

land'a Hike Garcia hs* beaten the 
'Athletics 22 timM in hie career.
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POWER anil HIND MOWERS 
SHARPENER and RECONDITIONED

ROTOTILLERS _  GARDEN TRACTORS

AIR-COOLED ENGINES REPAIRED
W ISCONSIN ~  BRIGGS B STRAHON CLINTON 

L A U S O N P O W E R  PRODUCTS ^  REO 
KOHLER — C o n t in e n t a l

Genuinie Factory Paris Used
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND 

 ̂ PERFORMED BY FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

C A P IT O L EQlltPIIIIENT CO.
38 m a in  ST. TELMI3.79BB
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Classified
Advertisement
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

D EPT. HOURS  
8 :1 5  A . M. to 4 :3 0  P. M.

C O P t C L O SIN G  TIM E  
FOR C LA SSIF IE D  A b V T . 

M O N . TH R U  FRI. 
10 :3 0  A . M. 

S A T U R D A Y  9 A . 51.

TOVm COOPERATION WILL 
vSK APPRECIATED

D ia l M l 3-5121

Lost anO Found
liXlUND — A place where you can 
secure a complete line of knitting 
yarns and accessories, stamped 
goods, embroidery cottons and 
tatting threads. At Vour Tam 
Shop SO Cottage 6t. Phone MI. 
9-3S5S.-.

FOUND —Female Collie, brown 
with light brown chest. Call Dog 
Walden, Lee Fracchia. MI. 3-4840.

LOST—Small redish brown long 
haired Pekingese dog. Black snub 
itoae. Near Neipic Rd., Glaston- 

/  bury. Reward. Call ME. S-7S24.
XX)8T—Roee'colored wallet. Tues- 

day on Main St. ContiUns high 
achool cards and social security 
card. MI. 8-60S9.

LOST—Aundajr blapk and white 
caL Vicinity Summit and Hollister 
Ste. Call,MI. 8-7106._________ ,

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 72I6I. 
Notice te hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 73161. issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester hss been 
lost and ^wlication has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of depodit.

AutoBMibUM fo r  Sato 4

Itss CHEVROLET two door. INI 
Chavrolet eedan. Fully equipped. 

. brand new Uree. Douglaa Motors, 
333 Main.

1981 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Gray. Equipped. Beautiful condi
tion. »400. Cell MI. B1S49 after 
4 :30.

MANT OLDER cars, good trans- 
porutton. Cara that cah't be eeen 
from the street. Look behind our 
Office. Dougiaa Motors. 833 Main.

BEFORE TOU- BUT a uaad car 
Sea Gorman Motor Salea. Buick 
Salea and Sennet, 388 Main 
Btreet. Ml. 9-4871. Open avenlnge

1648 MERCURT four door. Used 
but not abuSt^d. New tires, radio,, 
signal lights. Safe, economical, 

'and shiny black, $275, 60 Fojtcroft 
Drive. MI. 6.3458.

1684, 1653, 1682. 1681 CHEVRO
LET^, two doors, four doors, hard, 
top convertibles. Some with 
Powerglide, radios and heaters. 
All carry a written guarantee. For 
the very best in used cars, see 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales, 
461 Main St.

1683 CADILLAC hard top coupe. 
Full Cadillac equipment Including 
tintedv glass selectronlc radjp, 
power steering, hydramatic, neaiX 
iy new white wall tires. A certi
fied 23,000 miles. Looks and runs 
liks a new one. The lucky buyer 
will get a new car guarantee on 
this Cadillac. For the best in used 
Csdlllaca see Bob Oliver at Center 
Motor Salea, 461 Main St., Man
chester.

1680 CHEVROLET, two, door. 1680 
Oldsmobile club coupe, four door. 
1646 Ford. i e »  Dodge. 1646 Olds
mobile. 1948 Chevrolet, two door. 
1611 Ford. Good running. Excel
lent second cars. See Bob Oliver, 
Center Motor Sales, 481 Main St., 
Manchester.

TH E R E  O U G H T A  B ^ A  L A W I B Y  ^ A G A L Y  and'SH O R TEN
■ -  y

VJplEN GOOD NEW« IN
OP^lN&./SAlEEMAN HV PRE6MEQ 
FCEFEeS the  d ir e c t  APFRMCM
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TWO 'EUBURBANTTE snoaK, tread 

ise 600 X 16. Excellent contires
ditlon,
9-8747.

very '  reasonable. 'lyfl.

T R U C K  TIR ES

1981 PLTMOUTH CLUB coupe. 
Radio,, heater, in wonderful, condi
tion throughout. Small down pay
ment, easy weekly or monthly 
terms. Douglas Motor, 833 Main.

.AnnoDtictiienta
nfOOlEE TAX prepared by ex
perienced tax consultant. Person- 
•1 or buslneea. Call Frank Fari- 
donL MI. 9-3318.

BfOOME Ta x  prepared. Room 
307A, 68 Eait < ^ te r  St. Tuesday
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to

BroU, Ml. 9-8813, orp.m
8-4941.

THB DAIRY QinCEN at 907 West 
Middle .Tpkq. is now open.

INCOME TAXES prepared in your
henna or by appointment E i^ r- 
fenced tax w <^ CaU ML 3-4733.

INOOMH TAXES prepared. CaU 
Dan Moaler, MI. 9-8339 o r  JA. 
7-8318.

INCOME TAX returns prepared at 
your convenience. For appoint

11 h f i . -------ment call 9-1681.

Penonmla
BRAND NEW 1988 Lewyt VMuum 
cleaner on big wheels. Save $36, 
only 884.98,caah and c*rty. La- 
Flamme Appliance Co,  ̂ 18 Oak 
St., Watkins BuUdlngy-^ ‘

WOULD LIKE ride/from SJ'g Ice 
Cream Bar, Boltoli, or from' the 
Center of MancHester to vicinity 
of NaUonal F ife  Ins. Oo., Hart- 
ford. Hours 8 :1 0 'to 4;10. Please 
call MI. 9-4791.

Auboiiiobilea for Sale 4
ACKARD two door. Radio, 
r , : ultramatlc. Interior, like 
sailing at a bargain price. 

i8 CbeVrmet club coupe. Radio; 
. .jcatar, in good condition. Doug- 

/  laa Motor,- 833 Main. /

So Protty For Tots

8359
- 1-6 yra

Thla darUng yoked dress for 
young girts can be made without 
or with sleeves. Bonnet to match 
and a cape that goes wth- every
thing.
. PatU m  No. 8389 with PATT-O- 
RAMA included is in sises 1, 2, 3. 
4. 5, 8. years. Sice 2, dress, 
yards of 38-lnch; *i yard contrast: 
bonnet, 84 yard; cape, 1 ',  yaids 
Of 54-lnch; ' I 

For th,ls pattern- »enJ 35c in 
^Oblna, your name: addrua, stse de- 
aired and the Pattern Number -to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MANV 
CHESTER EVENINQ HERALD, 
111* AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK S*, N. V.

Baaic Faablon, aprlng and sum- 
■ o r  '(W is a complate sewing guide 
Sdt ovqry woman who sews for 
BMwIf oad  her Camlly. Don’t wait 

*6Bd 9* Rtota BOW for  your copy!

HIGH Q U A L IT Y  
G U A R A N T E E D  U SE D  CARS
16.88 Buick Century- Riviera, four 

door, hard top. Radio, heater/ 
dynsiflow. Two tone li'oy- /

1688 Oldsmobile, four door. Rhaio, 
heater, hydramatic, .power 
steering, Two lone gre^ ..

1688'Oldsmobile 88 Holi^dy Coupe. 
Radio, heater, hydramatic, 
power brakes hnd steering; 
W o  tone greeiyand ivory.

1988 Gheyrdlet Acl Air Nomad 
'Station Wdgm. Radio; heater,- 

( and powei/glide. Like new,
16$8 Chevrolet, four door, "Heater, 

■Igna^lights, two tone - paint. 
Les^han 100 miles on this one.

1954 ^ rd ,. Country Sedan, * p"as- 
nger. Radio, heater, Ford-O- 
atlc, power steering and 

brakes. Light blue with white 
wall tires.

1683 Ford Victoria. Ra^lo, heater, 
Ford'O-Mattr. Two tone black 

 ̂ and ivory. White walMlrea.
1953 Cadillac, four door. Radio, 

heater, hydremati^ power 
steering and brakai. Black with 
white wall Urea.

1684 Plymouth Suburban. Radio, 
healer, two tone green. Only 
1.7,838 milea. .

1682 Buick tpeclal two door. 
Radio, heater, dynaflow. In 
like new condition.

H A R L O W  M O TO R S
l3s Main St., Manchester

1648 CHEVROLET, twoaloor. Com
pletely rebuilt front' and, other 
work, loesn’t burn oil. DouglaC 
Motor, 333 Main.

WANT TO BUT A CAR and had 
your credit turned down? Don't 
give up, eee “ Honeat” r’ Douglas, 
333 Main. Not a. finance conipany 
plan.

W e a r  W it h  C o n f id e n c e !

Siiei )4 -IU I

4 MOTIFS 
cotoa naatNi

An apron that you’ll wear with 
confidence because it is as pretty
as it is pracUcal. The sweet pansy 
motifs are tranaferred with a 
quick stroke of your iron to add a 
dainty touch.

Pattern No. 5664 conlaina 
tissue, sizes 34, 36. 38 ind.; 'ma
terial requirements; sewing di
rections;^ color transfer for Jiaiyiy 
motifs. , ,

Send 25c in coins;, yqur, names, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT. THE .MANCHES
TER EVENING HER.\LD. 1150 
AVE AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
*e,-N. Y.' ■. , ■

Now available —- the colorful 
1958 Needlework Alburn contain
ing dozens of lovely designs from 
which tb choose more paltemedn 
crochet, embroidery end knl^-^ 
plus three gift pettema. direcUens 
priiRcd in book. Only .25<; a copy!

All Sizes 6-8-10 and 13 ply. First 
line, factory blemished. Save 40%. 
No down payment,. 18 months to
p«y-

B U D G E T  C E N T E R
MI. 3-4164.

Auto Drlvlnc School 7«A
LARSON’S DRiVINa School.
Maiichesttr'e only framed and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty . we are traUied to teach proper
ly. MI, 9-8078.

GETT 'Fo u r  driver's license now. 
Enjoy' early spring, driving, enroll 
now with Manchester's oldest, 
most recommended auto school. 
Call Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI. 2-7249 any time, Mr. 
Miclette, your personal instructor.

MORTLDCK'S Driving School. Lost 
cbhfldence quickly- restored' by 
skilled, courteous Instructors. 
License included. Dual controlled, 

-standard, automatic cars. Ml. 
6-7398.

Garaces— Service-^Storage 10
GARAGE FOR RENT. Spruce St. 
near Bast Center St. Call Ml. 
3-8469.

Mnlorcyclca^Bicveles 11
BICYCLE Re p a ir in g  aii types, 
English a specialty. Now open 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 166 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-2098.

Business Services Offered 15
ASHES AND rubbi^ removed. 
Lawn work, trees 'cut. cellars 
cleaned. Papers and rags taken 
away, free. MI. 6-0143.

REFRlGERA’nON  sates and serv 
Ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. M l. 9-1237, BU. 
9-3196, Ml. 9-005S.

OUMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on aninger and auto
matic washing machinaa, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
■mall /tppliancea, welding. 174 
Main Street. Ml. 8-6678.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal, Ml. 
6-9787.

MOWERS REPAIRED and sharp
ened. Alt work guaranteed. Pick
up, delivery. 113 Wells St, MI. 
9-1702.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. speciaiists since 1631 

■ Charter members of Telsa. M l 
9-8660 or Ml. 3-4607.

Household Scrricce
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bumr, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoattry runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement, umbrcliaa repaired, 

''inen’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LitUe Mend- 
ing-^hop.________________________ '

FLAT F1N18H HoUand window 
ahadea, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian bluida at a new
low price. X eys made while you 

"  loMia.w all Mario
FORMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. L4t us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI, 6-2638, The 
Tile Shop, Buckland.

REPAIRS oh all makes aewlng 
machines. Electrifying amPfales. 
SIchel. MI. 6-9419.

FURNITURE repairing and refin^ 
ishing; antiques restored. Fhtml- 
ture Repair Service, 'TalC'ottviUe. 
MI. 8-7449..

BHildlnx— Contneting 14
GENERAL CARPEHTRT^Altera- 

tlons, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches,. garagea 

asonable-and rooms finished at reasonal 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex
ander. MI. 9-7716.

PALMER AND CARNEY-mason 
contrhetors, fireplaces, brick 
veneer houses, cinder and cement 
block buildings. MI. 3-4763 or 
Rockville TR 8-4744

V. BEUXUOCI and Son, Mason Con
tractor. Brick and atone veneer, 
fireplace, chimney, also concrete 
work. MI 9-8451. 318 Fern St. 
MI. 3-5042.

ALTERATIONS and additions. 
• Kitchens remodeled. New ceilings. 

Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc. Ml. 3-4860.

Florists— Nurseries 15
SPRING FLOWERS, fresh cut 
daily. Iris, snapdragon, daffodils, 
tulips, carnations, and gladiolus. 
Azalea plants in bud and bloom. 
Delivery service. Anderson Green, 
houses, 188 Eldridge St. MI. 3-8486.

RooDng— Siding 16
RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, toof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow,. Ml 0-2214. 
-Ray Jackson, Ml 3-8328.
ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterationa and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc.<> 399 Autumn 
Street. Ml $-4360..

POWEai AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adame. Phone MI 9-3120, 
3-8979.

JUNK DEALER will buy paper,
. rags, Iron, metal, no cars please. 

Call Rockville TR. 5-7621. Will 
pick up. --

RfeFRIGERA'iripN sales and serv
ice. freezers, coolers, etc. Call 

Wpodi

CALL COUGHLIN
For all types of

ROOFING
Ml. 3-7707

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Jack acock. Ml. 3-1686.

ROOFING—Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kuids. Alsu new 
roofs. Gutter work.. Chimneys 
cleaned, r»a ired . 26 yeara’ ex- 
penence. Free estiinates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml. $-8361.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on ans fivniture. Tieman, 
189 South I Main St. Phone Ifl. 
3-5843.

Heating— Plumbing 17

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phileo fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MT; 
9-9608.

GONUER'S T.V. Service, avaunble 
any time. Antenna - convertions. 
Phileo factory eupervised eervira. 
Tel Ml. 9-1418

QUICK, HONEST, guaranteed T.V. 
service, $2.50 per call. Contact 
Robert Webb. MI. 9-8801 -

PLUMBING and heating—Repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml. 9-8341.

Courses and O asscs 27

leaving— Trucking
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery; 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml. 9-0763.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners.' irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knivaf. mowers, etc., put into con- 
ditioo for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 82 Pearl street.

ALUMINUM windows and doors, 
general csrpenlr.v. Specialists in 
residing your home. Our work
manship and materials'are the 
fittest. Easy budget terms. CaU

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. CaU MI. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. i-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING---------------- AND paperhanging.
Repair oii hew work. First class
work at reasonable rate$; 
mond Fiske. 811. 9-9237.

Ray-

Bidwell Home Improvement Co. I 
Ml, 9-6195, or TR. 5|9109 for free
estimates.

GUTTERS AND conductor pipes 
repaired and replaced.,-Chimneya 
flashed. M I .'9-6860 for free esti-. 
mate.

HouaehuM Services 
Offered 13>A

CURTAINS NEATLY done 
jtlso ironing. MI. 3-89

PAIIJTER ^ D  papen hanger. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Call Ray- 
mond Tnideau. MI. 9-1634.

PAINTING—Exterior and interior,
paperttanging. ceUlnga refimVh'ed.' 
WaUpaper books on ret. . -------request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. Ed
ward R, Prlcq; Ml. 9-1003 •

PAINTING and paper hanging. No 
Job too smajl. Free estimates. Call
Gilbert Fiekett. iu ,^ 9 8 3 .

RADIO-ELECTRONICS -Television 
servicing, “ Learn by Doing’ ’ at 
“ Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School.’ ’ Spring term starting. En. 
roll now for practical day or eve
ning class. For free descriptive 
circular phone JA, 6-3406, or write 
New England Technical Institute 
of Conn., Inc., 168 Trumbull St., 
Hartford. Conn.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 51

$1,000 COSTS $22.25 monthly and 
that’a all. Dial CH. 6-8897. FHA
M d GI tlancing a specialty with 

ige Exchange,Connecticut Mortgage 
1 Lewis St' Hartford, Conn.

Business Opportunities 52
CENTRALLY LOCATED packag'e 
store, doing a nice volume of busi
ness. Good lease. Sensibly priced. 
For details call T, J, Crockett, 
Realtor. MI. 3-5416.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. In- 
. quire 131 .Brooklyn St.. Rockville.

Help Wanted—rFemale 25
GENERAL OFFICE worker fqr 
small office; Typing and knowl 
'edge of shorthand required. Inter 
eating diversified work. Prefer 
ambitious woman of 35. or over
Copvenient East Hartford’-locatlon. 
Call Orkil, Inc. JA. 8-6581. Ask

Help W$mted— Male SS

SW E E P E R  A N D  C L E A N E R

Our expanding depart-
■4

ment needs î n ambitious 

man tb assist in carpen- 

Ary  work, machine and 

bench layouts, painting ’ 

and general cleaning du- 

t i ^  Excellent working 

/(fonditidns. Ideal spot for 

a local resident. v

GRAY .
MANUFACTURING CO.

Hilliard Street, Manchester

"A  Good Place To Work”

ROUTE SALESMAN fdr dry clean
ing route. Man who is willing to 
work. Salary plus, coipmlsslon. 
Apply in person. Fisher Dry 
Cleansers. 323 Broad St.

AMBITIOUS MAN
Over 26,. married, sincere, re

liable, interested In lifetime cai^eer 
in aales or sales management. Car 
required. No traveling. Salea ex
perience or knowledge of our busi
ness unnecessaryW e thoroughly 
train you to assure siicceks. Our 
average salesman earns about $105 
for a wedk. Above average men 
earn considerably more. If quail, 
fled, promotion to sales manage
ment position assures average an
nual earnings of $8,000 to $12,000. 
Above average managers have op
portunity for extremely high In
come for lifetime. Perhaps you 
are in your present position’ be
cause no better opportunity pre
sented itself at this time. This may 
be a real opportunity for you. De
termine this" by writing

J. MURPHY,
179 Allyn St., Hartford

or telephone after 9 a m. Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday, CHapel 
T-8877.

SaleSipen Wanted 36-A

foil Miss McCarthy.
PRjfcSS OPERATOR wanted. Five 
day week. Must apply in. person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit.

AUDIOGRAPH TRANSCRIBER 
Agency Management Association,
a iimall research organization lo
cated at 855 Asylum Ave., Hart
ford (Corner Sigourney and Asy
lum Ave.j needs good typist for 
transcribing audogrsph discs and 
diversified typing of correspond
ence. research reports, committee 
minutes. Office hours 8:15*4o 1:30, 
but will be glad to make appoint
ments for interviews after office 
houra or on Saturday. Call Misa 
Honer, .lA. 8-0881, or write to 
above address.

GENERAL OFFICE Worker. Per- 
, manent posttion. Must be good 

typist. Small office..'plcasapt sur
roundings and congenial associ
ates. This opportunity should ap
peal to an East Hartford or Man- 
cheater lady. Apply Noble and 
Westbrook Manufacturing Co., or 
Phone BU. 9-2717,

GOOD HUMOR 
SALESMEN ''

On March 31, we will start our 
JSth Seaaon. This year designates 
a quarter of a century of success
ful operation for Good Humor 
salesmen here In Connecticut.

We offer above average earni;iga, 
pleasant out-door route aales, no 
operating expense, hospitalization, 
bonUa arrangement, uncomparable 
pi-odUGla and equipment. \

We will -require - a number \  of 
Good Humor Representatives \ o  
operate our^ales cars, trailers. trK 
cycles and push carts on estab
lished profitable scheduled terri
tories and locations.

For complete details visit Mr. 
A. L. Muro, Bond Hotel, Hart
ford, on Thursday, March 22, frqm 
10:00 a m. to 8:(io p.m., or stop in 
to our office at 25 James St., New 
Haven, Conn,, starting Monday, 
March 19, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. daily.

Bogs— Birdie—Pete 41
MANCHESTER Pat Cantar, 
« Main 8t. MI. 1-4373. Opan 

Tuasday, Wadnaaday,
• a.m, to *  p.m., Tburadj 
Friday * a.m. to 9
parakMia canarlaa, m oilm i

■ ‘  I f  atamptplat, hamatara. 8 and 
wltb avary purcha^/

il pup-

Liycstocki-’>Vchide8 42
lifE BUY OpWs, calves and baaf 
oattla. Also taortaa. Plata Broa. 
Tal lU. $-7106.

Poultry and Supplies 42

FRESH FROZfiN turkeys from 12 
to 25 pounds; B8c pound. Also fresh 
egga. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hillatown Rd.

Articles For Sale 45

FULL DRESS ault with tuxedo 
Jacket, site 40 short. Excellent 
condition. National cabinet sew
ing machine. Call Ml, 3-5050, or 
349 East Center St.

BLOND WOOD .bed and spring. 
Boy's pea Jacket, gray suit, four 
pairs of dress pants, size 14 and 
16. Good condition. MI. 9-3586.

LADDERS 90c per foot. Step ex
tension, alralght, all sizes. Sber- 
win Wtlliama, 981 Main St.

ATTENTION, artisU. All our artist 
brushes reduced 38%. Grum- 
bacher. Delta, Harrison, etc. Can- 
'vaa boards, 8x10 to 33x30, all re
duced 23%. Sherwin WlHIams, 981 
Main St. . y

-ROPER POUR burner' gas range, 
very good condition. $40, a u b  
chair, miscellaneoua. Reasonable. 
MI. 3-6818,

AMERICAN STANDARD boiler- 
burner unit, Honeywell controls. 
l*,i years old. Call MI. 8-8297.\

FOUR COCA COLA coolers. Coin 
machine, 104 Bottle capacity. Coke
coin changer, 240 bottle capacity. 
Two soft drink machines. Rock- 
Vlllie TR. 5-8387 after 5 p.m.

SAND, STONE, gravel, hot and 
cold mix asphalt. Nussdorf Sand 
and Stone Company, 887 North 
Main St.

RANGE OIL space heater and 
range oil hot water heater, $20. 
MI, 9-9001.

Article* For Sal* 45
ALL CHROME, baby’s high chair 

• Ml. *-$$44,with plastic covering, 
or 83 Pine St.

CLOTHES LINE8-^For the clothea 
line that requires lip clothea pine, 
8 year guarantee, c ^ l  JA. >-1734.

Boats and Acccaaorica 46

C A R T O P S vTO c r u i s e r s

Dunphy, Yellow Jacket Cruisers, 
Inc. Molded Fiberglas, Topper Out. 
board Cruiser, Cmippewa, King.
craft, Wallace, Amesbury Skiffs, 
Duratech, dadillac, Aeroeraft anil 
many others. All types of construe.
tlon

SPRING SHOWING OP 
THESE BOATS AT

M clN T O S H  B O A T  CO .
82 OAK STREET

Complete line of paints, glues, 
caulking and maring products.

TRADES . TERM S'. LAY-A-WAY 
PLAN

Open Dally 9 - 9—Saturday I  .  C 
“  • ■ — . 9-3102 -Telephone Ml.

Buccaneer Motors, 3 h.p. to 38 h.p. 
Holsclaw Boat Trailers 
Chris Craft Boat Kits — Old Town 
Kingcraft and many others. 
Marine hardware, paints, fishing 
equipment.

JOHN K. VALLUZZI 
MANCHESTER BOAT C O ,^ ^

10 ESSBSC ST; 
Tel. MI. 6-2939

Open evenings 8 — 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 — 5:30 p.m.

D ism ondsr-TVatclicfr—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprues 
Street. Ml. e-4S8T.

\ Household Goods 51

n  CU FT. 1950 Phileo refrigerator, 
attached defroster, 30 pound freez. 
er, $90, MI. 9-8916.

SERVEL r e f r i g e r a t o r , good 
condition. Reasonable. Call MI. 
3-6491.

BOLTON—Building atone, veneer
ftraplace, wall alone flagstone, sup covers, cornices, drapes and 

..Also slate flagging. Bolton Notch upholstery. Fine workmanship for 
w a rry . .Ml. 9-0617. Prompt de- little money. Budget terms. Cali 
livery. A

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom made 
slip covers, cornices, drapes and

ROYAL AND Smith-Coronh 
abJe and ' standard typewriters. 
AU ' makes adding machines 
sold or rented. RepsJrt on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

- ^ f t e r  8 Ml. 6-78<2.

R e a tl H e r a ld  A d v a .

NATIONAL N. C. 48 communica
tions receiver with matching i 
speaker, $15i 100 amp. 28 V.D.C. ' 
generator driven by l h. p. gasb- | 
line engine, $15. Swap either fw- 1 
table saw, MI. 3-5908

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 27

HELP WANTED, male or female. 
Apply Arthur Drug Luncheonette.

SALESGIRLS—Experienced. Ex
cellent, salary and commission. 
Apply Peggy Lane 8tore.'777 Main 
St., Mhnehester.

STENOGRAPHER—10 hoiir week. 
Excellent salary, paid holidays, 
vapation and benefits. Call MI. 

'3-1611 after 2 p.m.
BULLDOZER — (small i, E^xper- 
lenced operator to grade around 
houses. Nick-Scaglin Construction 
Company Glastonbury. ME. 
3-7390.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 28

I WILL CARE for one small child 
in niv home days. Experienced. 

, Call MI. 9-8718.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
A.K.C, REGISTERED male Boxer 

! dog, two years old, fawn color 
i with white marking. ML 9-4331.

DENTAL a s s is t a n t , experienced 
’preferred blit not necessary. Five 
day week. Write Box K, Herald.

BOOKKEEPER-full time position, 
pleasant working conditions, 10 
hour week. Apply in person, Mrs. 
Roy,, ^eaupre Motors, Inc., 338 
East Center* St.

PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
how located at Route 5 and Chapel 
Rd , South Windsor, next to East 
Hartford Drlve-ln 'Theater. Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights 7 . 9 p.m. Man
chester customers can call JA. 
8-3391 ' and, we will bring order 
home with us' at 8 p.m. to 88 
Spruce St. '■

SALESt.ADy with alteration ex
perience for aperlalty shop. Call 
Ml. 3-1879 for interview.

EXPERIENCED woman for foun: 
lain luncheonette. 5 nights. Apply 
In person. Pine Pharmacy, 661 
Center St. , ;

Help W anted-^M ale 26
TYPfST. EVENINGS, experienced. 

Five days, good salary, benefits. 
Call P. and G. Motor Freight. MI. 
9-5273.

WAITER 
ti.me. Write details to 
Bo.\ 786, Manchester.

AND bartender.
Post Office

part

SETUP MAN in punch press de-' 
partmeht. One accustomed to 
d o le  tolerance work preferred. 
Please apply to Gunver Manufac
turing Co., 334 Hartford Rd.

YOUNG MAN to work days until 
late fall. Royal Ice Cream. MI. 
3-6950.

22 HOLLISTER ST.
Four bedrooms and two full 
baths, lafge living room, lovely 
kitchen and dining area, recre
ation room. This is custom 
built Cape with S full shed 
dormer. Must be seen to be ap
preciated.

Shown hy appointment 
. Call

SIAXCHESTEB ASSOCIATES 
Realtors

Charles Lathrop— .MI 9-0S84 
Phil Hallin—.Ml 9-B3-JI 

Earle Rohan— 8tl 3-748S

IRON FRAME bed, spring, mat
tress, $18: Duo-Therm pot-type 
parlor heater, $20. MI. 9-0083.

EARLY BIRD SALE
.Special prices on all wheel goods. 
Tricyrles $3.95 to $11.9.8. Values up ; 
I*. $20. '

\BUDGET CENTER
\  MI. .7-1161,

CONTROL.' BRED baby parakeets
at 131 Glanwood St. in basement, 
(rear). hoUrs 3 to 9 daily. MI. 
9-6572.

MANCHESTER \  
MOVING and 

TRUCKING CO.
44 McKee 8t., Maneheater

Ml 3.6563
Owned and Operated b y ' 

WALTER B. PERRETT .Ir. 
W’lLLI.A.M J. P K Ii ERING 

Siiecessor to
NEM’TON R. TAGGART

F o f S a i e
SODA SHOP and

LUNGHEONEnE
Doing good business, 

good location. Rea.son for 
selling: Owner moving.

C AL L MI 9-1359 '

SEPTIC TANKS
A.ND

PLUCBED 2EW ERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 

Lines Installed
Cellar Waterproofing Done ^

M cKin n e y  b r o s .
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-182 Pearl St„ Tel. MI 8-8808

^  Make 
Her 

Dream 
Come 
True!

t a k e  h e r  t q

Covey's
FOR A  DELICIOUS

dinner

RESTAURANT
4.8 E.\ST CE.\T1-:R ST.

TEL. Ml 8-1415 
.I t ’s Nli-e'to Dine Out 

It's Smart to Dine 
AT CAVEY-’S

Read Herald Adve*

Septic Tanks,
Installation and Repair 
Specialist.

Sewers Claana^
: .AND INSTALLED

Callara Drained

Town and Country 
Draineya Of. .

'"P liw ia  M l M 1 4 3

AUCTION!
Now! GREATEST SELECTION 

Ever of BRAND-NEW 
MERCHANDISE!

Our' great new Inventory fea
tures every possible eommodit.v 
for your home, shop or personal 
needs—all fabulous values!

Bid. Buy and Save . 
EVERY TilL'RSDAY.'FM DAY 

and SATURDAY NMIITS . 
Sales Start at 7 P. .M;.

We Aecomrobllate 1,000 People' 
Over 000 Cars! ' '

Post Auction Rooms
*.‘Conn'.’s Largest.Auction Firm”  

Rente 5—Berlin Turnpike 
{NEWINGTON. CONN, * 

0pp. Conn. Lt. and Fewer Co.
• nfinding7r * '

3. YEAR
APPRENTICE COURSES

Can HHp You 
Build a S^ure Futurp

M ACHIN IST

JET ENGINE 
METALSMITH

interview Requlretnente 
e You should be 18-21 years old
e You should be a high school 

graduate.or equivalent.

Apply
Employment Office

Weekdays ~  
8 A . M. to 4 :3 0  P. M.'

Saturdays - 
8 A . M. to 12 Noon

PRATT A WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Diviniow of
JTalted A tte n d  Corporatlow 

EMjti HaMSere 8,̂  Cmm.

RALPH
STARKWEATHER

ANNOUNCES
that Saturday and Sun* 
day will ba tha big days 
at the side of boouriful 
Box Mountoin on Tuhnol 

Rood.
Two model homes will he for
mally o|iened for your Inspec
tion. Both the Ranch home and 
the Cape Cod home wlll.be eom- 
pletel.v furnished to skqw off 
to even better advantage - the 
many line features these homes 
are so proud to present. ,
Over the past weekend (here 
was a sort i>f sneak-pre-v'iew 
. . . many folks enjoyed going 
through Bov Mquntaln Homes 

. this week .Hai'urday and 
Sunday better get an early 
start and head towards Tunnel 
Road . . . you have a real 
treat In store fqr .vou, and f:bet 
Zqeeo and Ralph Starkweather 
are all set for you and the wele’  
rome mat Is out!
Be seeing you.

BOX MOUNTAIN 
HOMES

Tuniwl, Road, Vernon 
 ̂ Telephone j
M am hester MjUchell 2-6211

4*

\ ' ■- !:T: f.: A
*■ ■ (.

I .
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  22, 1968 P A G E H I N E T B B K  *

HeueeboM Geode 51
APRX WASHlNa Bad
gorU >itt» douMa bad. Good eon 
dition. CaU Jdl. 0-8416 aRar 8:80.

KAROOANT OORNBR UMa, a>- 
raltant eandtUan. MI. 0-8877. •

W A N T E D

Reliable, Honest', Person 
TO  T A K E  O V E R

U N P A ID  B A L A N C E  
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  

517.63
3  Complete 

Rooma o f Brand

W a ata d— T e B n y  68
uaXD WAamNO macbliiao. (afrUf.

alactnearator, gaa rangaa and
raqgaa. Will pay up to 880 far 
waaning machinaa and rangaa da- 
pandliig upon afa and caadiUon. 
Prater them no older than $ yaara. 
RockvUla TR. S-4IT4.

R o o m s  WItiMMit B o ir d  5 f

FURNUHKD ROOM near bath. 
Continuoua hot water. One or two 
gantlaman. 84 High St.

L o ca tle iis  
P e r  R en t •4

n O R K  AT 91 Btrch^lt for 
Xnqinro Marlow’a.

rant.

S n ln ib a R  fo r  Rent M

ROCKVILU: — Three room fum* 
lahad apartmenf. MIddiq-afad cou
ple. UUlitiea and heat fumlahed. 
818 weekly. Alao Ithraa rboma,oll 
heat. 818 weakly. Rockville TR. 
s a iT i . .. )

N ew Furmture 
b e a u t i f u l  WERnNGROUSE 

ELEC. REFRIGERATOR
b e a u t if u l  b e d r o o m  s u it e
BEAUTIFUL LIVINO ROOM 

8UITE
BEAUTIFUL DDfETTE SET 
b e a u t i f u l  “ DE LUXE’ ’ RANGE 
i n s t e a d  o f  WESTTNGHOUSE 

ELEC. REFRIGERATOR IF 
TOU PREFER RUGS, LAMPS. 
TABLES, LINOLEUM AND A 
FEW OTHER ARTICLES

E V E R Y T H IN G  
T H E  U N P A ID  

B A L A N C E  PRICE  
O N L Y  5488.26

Free storage untu wanted. Free 
daUvsty.

Free aat up our own raliabla 
man

PHone M e Immediately 
Hartford CH. 7-0358  

A fter  7  P. M. CH. 6-4690  
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of transpor
tation, ;*I’U aend my auto for- you. 

No obligation.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE, waU 
heated tingle room in private 
homo for gantlaman. Itafarancaa

' 1. MI. 8-1required. S-llU.
FURNISHED ROOM for rant near 
Main 8t. • Hasal St. Tel. MI. 
9-2170. ■ >

ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MI. 8-7888. Attar 
8:80 call MI. S-W47.

FOR RENT—Front roMQ, Central
ly located. Heated, eoiimnioua hot 
Water. Oantlamaii prafarrad. CaU 
MI. 0-711*. . '  .

A — I ^ B — E -r R — T — ’S
48-48 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, allvar. 
riata, China, and uaad furniture 
bought and aold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MU. 8-7440,

suite,

TO B E SOLD A T  
SACRIFICE

t-piecc mahogany dining 
excellent condition.

Three iron beds.
One 13 X 18 linoleum.
One 9 X 12 linoleum.
Two 12 X II  linoleum (yard goods). 
One 0 X 13 Bigelow rug.
IS 'i ’ X 37' wall to wall Bigelow 
carpeting with sponge rubbed pad
ding practically brand new.
Five pairs, practically new nylon 
curtains.
Numerous other Items. Also enough 
used lumber to build a two-car ga
rage complete.

C A L L  MI. 9-3803

AT CENTER—d e a n  single er dou
ble room, abowar, bath and park
ing. Raaaonabla..3t Haaal St., MI. 
0-7083.

NICE LARGE room, privata an' 
trance, kitchen priwegea. Park
ing. Far one or two refined gentle 
men. MI. 0-4171.

LARGE, PLEASANT room, heated. 
Continuous hot water .Central. 
Separate entrance. Gentleman. 
Parking. MI. 8-4724.

jarRNISHED ROOM with private 
entrance, $• weekly. Call Ml, 
9.-1T48 after 7 p.m.

DOUBLE ROOM tor men only. CaU 
MI. 0-24*4.

M oslcsl In stm m n ts  , 53
MUSIC Instrumantal, rental. Com
plete line of Inatrumenta. Rental
applied to purchaae price. Repre- 

Olda. Selmer. Fed-aenting Olda, Selmer^ 
ler and 6undy. Metter’a Music 
Studio, m  McKee. Ml. 8-7800.

WILL STORE piano in my living 
room. Excellent care. Ml. 9-a6$4.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
TWEED SPORT Jacket fqr 
ten or eleven. Like new. 
9-1782.

Wanted— To Buy 58
ARROW HEADS old guns, swords, 
powder horns, stuffed animals, old 
post cards, etc. MI. S-STIT, Stan, 
70 MiU St. t

FURNISHED ROOM. Private en- 
trance. Parking. One or two gen' 

.tiemen with good habits. 101 
Chestnut St.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD. 
Call MI. 1-7675.

Gentleman.

Tenements 
ApsfTments— Flati

62

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Write Box Z. Herald.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
near Center,. Adults only. Rent 
$75. Call JA. 2-8939 between * and 
10 a.m.

toGENTLEMAN WOULD like 
share four room apartment with 
middle aged respectable man./All 
conveniences. Including television. 
Manchester Green section. Write 
Box A, Herald.

Businees Locations 
For Rent 14

W a a tc i T e Rent 68
LOCAL BUaiNESMAN datires two
bedroom 'apartment. Couple with 
small child. Prefer Manchester.

* Ml, 8-4169.
MIDDLE-AGED couple with high 
achool daughter desire 4 or 8 un- 
funtUditd rooma. MI. *-*881.

Re Par Rsle ' 72
MANGHESniR -  Neatly four 
acraa, Mx rocnaa, Qonr, aU 
hot w aur heat, garage, $14,700. 
Caritou W. Hutchins. > a . 9-81S8,

MANCCDMTSR. QaidBeir S L ^ ew  
aU room ranch houM, Tbroo bod- 
roono, baoMaoat garago, largo
lot, BOW opoh tor fiiepocum CaU 
GUbort.F&iott MX.

BOLTON—Now four room ranch, 
carport, tireplaco, hot water boat, 
eU. - Lakafront prtvUogoa. G.I.’a 
$$00. F.H.A; $1,800 down. Price 
$11,mo. Bolton, five room opllt 
level, one untumiehed. Hot water

COLONIAL type famUy home, 
seven rooms, four ' bodrootno. 
Glassed and screened enclosed
Sorch. OU heet; city utUlttea, dou- 

le lot, garage. $1,800 down to 
qualified veteran. Phone Barbara 
Woods Agency, MI. *-7703.

OFF PORTER S’#., roomy Capo 
Cod, full abed dormer, ttreplaoe, 
hot water heat, garage, nice pri
vate lot. Only iis.900, u r lto n  W. 
Hutchins, in. e-8l$3. $-4**4.

'COUPLE,'plahntng to marry, de- 
alre $-4 room unfurnished rent. 
MI. t-1804 or after 8 p. m. call Ml. 
$-8878.

DESPERATELY NEEDED, & or 6 
rooma, four adults,- one five years 
old i^ lld. RaasonaMa rant. MI. 
$-777$ any time.

MANCHESTER —Six room older 
home. Large lot, fruit and shade 
trees. Aluminum storm wlndowa 
and doors, new heating system. 
ExceUent condlUon, $1$,000. East- 
wood Real Estate Agency. MI. 
9-8474 or Coventry PI, 3-7888.

ONE LOVING w i f e  and three 
wonderful children waiting In Ohio 
for me to locate housing. Desire 
house. Representsttve of large 
chemical manufacturer. Call , col
lect, Bill Horatman, Nathan Hale 
Hotel, Willimantic, Conn. HA. 
$-3847.

WANTED—To rent, single room, 
vicinity of Center and ^ u rc h  St. 
Write Box B. Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE with no children 
dasire 8 te 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. Ml. 3-4931.

H om e* For Sale 72

O W N E R  M OVING

S IX  ROOM ^COLONIAL

Two-car garage, fireplace, oU 
steam heat, A-1 condition, large lot, 
desiraUle neighborhood, near 
schools, bus, shopping area. $18,800, 
Can be seen by appointment only.

GEO RG E L . G R A ZIA D IO ,
REALTOR

Manchester MI. *-8878

WEST SIDE—Seven room coloh'iM)', 
two-car garage attached, three 
bedrooms. FiUly insulated. Alum- 
Inum storm wuidowa and doors 
double lot. Reasonably priced. 

' May be seen by appointment only. 
MI. .S-li05',9:30 a.m.' to 8 p.in. 
Evening^ and weekends M>. 
9-0002.

NEAR EAST CENTER St.—Attrac- 
tive Bix room Cape Cod. Fireplace, 
sanitary moI(Ung, recreation 
room, ^ rch , gasage. Vary reason 
ably priced. T r ito n  W, Hutchins 
MI. 9-8133, 0-40*4.

STORE AT CENTER. Heat furn
ished. Ml. 9-8808, Ml. 9-8531. WUl 
remodel front to suit tenants.

3400 SQ. FT. of space for business 
offices or light mdustry. Second
floor. Centrally located. Parking 
facilities. Call JA. 7-1873.

HARTFORD RD. — Business zone. 
All or part of -eight room house, 
can easily be converted to offices 
or other business uses. MI. 
S'-n**, CH. 7-4809.

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given that the following are the party-endorsed 

randidstca o f  the Democratic Parly for election as members of the 
Town Committee o f said Party in the Town of Coventrj',_ together with 
the street addresses of said candidates;

Name Address
Albert A. and Helen FSOssl Fitzgerald Blyd.. Coventry, Conn.
Charles E. and MathUde Nyack RFD No. 2, Coventry, Conn.
Ronald B. Glendinning 
Christian A; Welgold 
Adsllne O. Hoff 
Josephine 3. Plaster 
John A. Hillman 
Esther M. Kstsung 
Walter al|d Mildred Hlitgen 
Harold McCsmrnon 
Mary McNamara 
Mary Forat 
Lillian Day 
Eva Murray
Jamea A. and Elsa V. Martin 
kloyd Ayers 
James Loyslm 
Joseph Kranciinaa 
Josephj'GorrIS 
Lila Leary 
Elaa Koehler 
Howard and Ruth Craft 
David Gibaon 
Samuel LeDoyt 
Aaro Aho 
Kenneth Downing 
Alvin Goodin 
Robert L. LeLacheur 
Don Churchill 
Stephen and Enlce Loyzim 
George F. Farrell

RFD No. l„Coventry. Conn.
West Wlllington, Conn.
Ijike Street, Coventry, Conn.
RFD No. 2. Coventry, Conn.
RFD No. 3. ,Coventry, Conn. /  
RFD No. 3, Coventry, Conn..
RFD No. 2, Coventry,'Conn.
RFD No. .3, Coventry, Corin. •
RFD No. 2. Coventry, Conn. 
Seagraves Road. Coventry, Conn. 
RFD No. 3. Coventry, Conn. 
Seagraves Road. Coventry, Conn. 
RFTD No. 3. Coventry, Conn.
River Road, Coventry. Conn.
RFD No. 2, Coventry. Conn. 
Woodlawn Drive, Coventry. Conn. 
30 Blsaell Road. Coventry. Conn. 
Upton Drive, Coventry. Conn.
RFD No. 2. Coventry, Conn.
RFD No. 2. Coventry, Conn.
Cassidy Hill Road. Coventry. Conn. 
Mason'street, Coventry, Conn.
RFD No. 2. Coventry, Conn.
RFD No. 2, Coventry, Conn, 
Washburn Ave.. Coventry, Conn. 
Bunker Hill Road, Coventry, Conn. 
South Street. Coventry. Conn.
RFD No. 3. Coventry, Conn.
Plains Road, Coventry, Conn.

$11,900 EXPANDABLE Cape. Hot 
water heat, full shed dormer, one 
acre, sweeping .-view, suburban 
Carlton W Hutchins. MI. 9-8132 
9-4864.

M A N C H E STE R
Four bedroom colonial 

kitchen, IH baths, two fireplaces 
garage. Am>site drive. $23,100.

C^inet
uai

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

MI. 1-1108 MI. 9-6003
$12,400 NEW RANCH homes now 
being built. Three bedrooms. CC'
ramie tile bapi hot water heat, full 
cellar, ’ i,a c /e , trees, view. Subur
ban. Picklgour own colors and lot 
now. Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
MJ. 9-8132, Ml. 9-4694.

Alanaon E. and Alice A. Stewart Talcott Hill Road. Coventry, Conn.
William A. Miller 
kfary F. HiUa 
Be sale I. Strack 
Delphia A. Aubin 
Frank M. Kamplain 
Thomas G. Welles 
Stewart E. Hillman 
Anthony J. Paulis 
Ernest J. Peloquin 
George W. Moberg 
I.CO O. Ducharme 
Kenneth M. Spencer 
Herman W. Muiae 
Mary M. Perfottl 
Harvey C! Morris 
James L  Bell 
Edward S, Frans 
Arthur Seberl 
Raymond H. Bradley, Sr. 
Alice Bradley 
Armand Martineau

RFD No. 2. Coventry. Conn 
Lake Striet. Coventry, Conn.
RFD No. 3, Coventry, Conn.
RFD, Coventry. Conn.
RFD No. 2. Coventi-y, Cpnn.
Main Street. Coventry^Conn.
Gerald Park. CoventiV- Conn.
RFD No. 3. Coventry. Conn.
RFD.No. 3. Goventiy, Conn.
Daley Road. Coventry Conn.
RFD No. 3. Coventry. Conn.
RFD No, 3. Coventry. Conn.
Cedar Swamp Road.CJoventry. Conn. 
64 Hlekory Drive. Coventry, Conn. 
RFD No. 3„ Coventry, Conn.
RFD No. 2, Coventry, Conn.
Flandera Road. Coventrj'.'Conn.
Box 31. Coventry. Conn;
RFD No. .3, Coventrj'. Conn.
RFD No. 3, Coventry, Conn.
Nathan Hale Height.', Cov-entry, Conn.

MANCHESTER—Lovely new over- 
Bised 6 room Cape, full cellar,, 
fireplace', l|i hatha, all plaster, 
Anderson windows. Hollister 
School. $15.(XW. Many other attrac
tive listings available. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
Mrs., Meyer. MI. 6-5524.

THREE FAMILY, 
good condition. 
Hutchins. MI. 0-CIS8.

UY. very central, 
. 4 ^  Carlton W,

e-4894.
MANCHESTER—Six room Cape. 
Ideal, convenient location. Over
sized'lot, garage and breeseway 
Owner. ML 0-475*.

H O U SES FOR S A L E  

464 G A R D N E R  ST.
Knotty Pine Kitchen 
Baseboard Radiation 
Tile Bath
Fireplace with knotty 

paneling
plha

Open for ins^ctlon every Satur
day and Sunday, 3 p.m. until dark.

G ILB ER T F IC K E T T
MI. $-$688

CUSTOM FIVE ROOM Cape.
Large living room, fireplace, OE
dishwasher and dioposal, tile bath, 
recreation room, ample shade 
trees and garage. Comer lot. No 
agents. MI. 9-1808,

$8,800, SMALL DWELUNG, two 
people three car garage, very 
central, possible income, 818 
month. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml. 
9-5132, 9-4894.

•i-'h Lots for Sal* 72
LOT 110’ ,x 238'. Plenty of trees, 
push Hill Rd. Call JA. 8-8308 altar 
4 p.m. ,

SnbErban For Sale
ROCKVILLE—New 8H ranch un 
der construction featuring.3 bed
rooms, tile bath, full cal|ar, fire 
place, 75x18$ plot, nice mighbor- 
hood. $13,900. Webatcr .Agency 
RockvlH eTR.,5-8745.

BOLTON—Three bedroom ranch 
flre^ace, plastered walla, hard 
wood floors, basement garage, $4 
acre lot, garden. Ideal location for 
children. $14,900. CaU owner, MI 
3-7070.

w a t e r f r o n t  cottage at Coven 
try Lake. Automatic gaa heat, hot 
Water, shower, heatalator five 
place, screened porch ,. artesian 
well. MI. 9-3371.

S a b iitfu i Fer Sal* ' 75

heat, oak flooring, tlreplaca. Price 
only $13,400. Will qualify O.I. 
F.H.A. Manchester — Six n

or 
room

colonial, three bedroome, large 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace. 
Bxceptionel Value, $14.t00. Cell 
Qoodchild Realty Oo., MI. 8-7938, 
or BU. o-otao.

R o g e r s ^  U n i o n  

S i g n  G > n t r a c t

FIVE ROOM ealt box type coloniel. 
Excellent condition. Convenient to 
Bchoola hnd bua. Full baaomont, 
amestte drive, breeseway and ga
rage. Charmingly decorated. CaU 
owner. Ml. $-4084. 190 Summit St. 
No agonta. Reeeonebly priced.

ELLINGTON — New ranch, featur
ing larga plot, apacioua living 
room, wood burning fireplaco, 
streamlined kitchen, $ bedrooms, 
tUe bath, carport, full celier, city 
waUr. Nice buy at . $18,800. 'Web
ster Agencyj Rorkvllle. TR. S-BT4S.

ROCKVILLE — Large 2 famUy 
house in one of the finest eectlona 
of Rockville. Bach anertment has 
7 rooma and own furnace, one 
apartniem offqre immediate occu
pancy, Good inveatment at moder
ate price, $18,300. Webster Agen
cy, Rockville TR. 8-5748.

BOLTON—Charming five room 
fleldstone honfb located on large 
beautlfuUy landscaped lot, 13’ x 24' 
glassed and ecreened rear port;h, 
attached ghraga and workahop. 
ExceUent buy $14,780, Eastwood 
Real Estate Agency. MI. 0-84t4 or 
Coventry PI. 3-7BM.

A N D O V E R
For quality, etyla end coat you 
can't beat this throa-badroom 
ranch. FHA and VA approved. 
$1*,000.
One completed ranch etiU aveUablo 
for $13,800.
Tri-level ranch’ and contemporary 
under conetruetton.
Choice of acre lota end plena,

R EIM ER  
CO^fSTRUCTION C O M P AN Y
Coventry PI. 2-8381

Wented<i^llctl BoUte 77

Rogera Oorp. of Manchester anS 
Rogera and the two A F L -d O  
paper-making union. locale repre
senting Us eniployea have Mined 
a new 1-ysar contract caHing for 
a total hourly wage tmurSaae ’\<f 10 
centa plus other b e f i t s .

The agreemenL/Mhpned 'ISiesdey 
night, covers spine 850 employes. 
Of these, SOO.Are Mcr.ihera of Oak 
Lodge, No. 42, at Rogers. The re
mainder am  membert of Maple 
L od g e ,^ o . 554, at Manchester.

n ipagrecm ent provide! that the 
wage increase be granted in two 
B-cent installments.* v ^ e  Oak 
Lodge mitnbere will get their 
raieee on JuIjivS and.Oct. l, end the 
Maple Lodge inembera on April 
2 end Oct. 1. X  

]n addition, the rhtea paid 
mechanical department workers 
will be reviewed wltji a view 
toward granting them Increasea 
above the -10 cents. If an Addition
al Increase-te granted, it will Vb 
troactive to April 1 at both plinta.

One of the other beneflta in the 
new contract is a provision for' 
sn improved employe group Inaur- 
ranee plan. Thle will provide' in- 
creeaed Ufa Insurance benefits and 
better comprehensive medical and 
health coverage without additional 
cost to the employe.

Rolala Share Plaa .
Tha Rogera Corp, ahere of pro

duction plan Is rotainod in the new 
contract Thla permits workers to 
bertefit automatically whenever 
bualnese Improvea. V .

Signing the agreement for Oak 
Lodge, No. 48, I.B.P.M., wore Leo 
TetroauU, president; R a y m o n d  
Rainey, vice president; Joseph B. 
Norton, recording eecretary; Jo
seph T. Ambukewlcs,' treasurer, 
and flnanciaL aecratary.
A. Batley, Charlea A. Spaulding, 
Raymond Sabourin, William Chapr 
man, Viola RobUlard, Mlldreil 
Hebert. Joaeph Poltras, John 
Belle, Leo LaCroIx, Robert Geu 
dreau, committeemen. /  

Signing for Maple Lodgtf  ̂ No. 
4, I.E.P.M., were Cheater Bten-

ANDER80N ASSURES action t 
Biiyera waiting,-. Homes needed ail 
aecUons of town. Free appralaala. 
Robert B, Anderson Cooperetlvo 
Agency, JA, 8-018$, '

IF READY to buy, self, exchange 
reel estate, m oiigefes arranged, 

- consult Howard R. HasUnga Agan- 
cy, MI. 9.1KW.

LUmMOS WANTBQ -  Slnglt, 
two-famtly-, throo-famUy, bust- 

- hasa p r ^ r t y .  Hava many q«eh 
Imyan. Mortgaiea ~ Arranged, 
Ptsaaa caU G a m e  L. OrasiaaiQ, 
Realtor, ML e-SSTI. tO* RaSry 
Street.

BUYERS WAITINO - U  ydu ( 
ready to aeU your |»vpimy and 
want quick, reliable eerviee, then 
call Tha Real Eatate Center, Real 
tors, as Beat Center 8t. JA. 8-8834 
any time.

3EIUNG 
WPBRTYT

ARE YOU CONI 
SELUNG YOUR 
Wo wUl appraise/your property 

free and without /  any obligation. 
We , also buy property for cash, 
Selling or buying contact

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

ML 3-8378.

554,
kowakl, president: Royv4v. H l^  

gins, vleo. president; Bernard 
Bohme, recording seoratary; Br- 
neat H. Marsh, treagurer; Austin 
J. BluUv financial edcretaiw; Jack 
m n t l« e  and Merman Wolfe, stew- 
arde. '

S.lgnlng for .'the international 
wera Waltar Riley, area represen
tative of Webster, Mess.

----w - ------------ m̂ *̂**P
Saul M ., Sllvcrateln, prealdent: 
Robert Mawley, treasurer; 
nay . A. . Rrown, vice p re i^ n t; 
and Milton E. Yeoman, pqreonn.si 
director, '  

i^t the conclusion of 'the sign- 
int, a banquet was held at the 
Psmfret Inn in Popiifret,

New SubMation  
T ^ O p e n  M onday

UiS. Offesrs-Ariii6 C h e ^  
As Reds Begin A-Teste

(Oentlaaed front Page One)

hasmilea and South Carolina 
about '31,000 square miles.

The inspection teams would car
ry out •''varioua forma Of ground 
checks, made aerial photographs, 
make test$ of port control and 
then report ̂ c k  to the subcom
mittee with .their findings. 

Stassen augjusted the demon-

disarmament procbeeea and that 
they would not have to probe into 
secret or sensitive. informatton.

Tied to UN Pact 
The three-stage arms control 

plan presented earlier by Britain 
and France was described “by west
ern diplomats as pegged on the 
conclusion of a U.N.-Bponsored 
general disarmament pact.

The pact would call for member 
' nations to renounce use of nuclear

atratlon eress should Include non-; weapons except for defense end
secret military inkallatlons, facil- 
itiee and units; st least one port, 
an airfield and a rgilroad ter 
minal.

Ruasta’a subcommttiM rep- 
reaentatlve. Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. OromoykoAhad no 
Immediate comment on the U.S. 
proposal. Britain. France \and 
Canada were reported to haveXex 
;>resaed agreement in infonm l 
:alks outside the subcommitlv 

sessions.
Stsisaen alko proposed an ex

change o f technical missions by 
the five subcommittee nations, 

leee would vtsU each country to 
idy disarmament control ami in- 

•peHion methods. Stegsen said 
their objective would be to devise 
an effective system o f  checking

would set up an executive commit
tee and an International control 
organ. The plan’s three atagaa en
visage (1) a freesC on arms, 
armies «hd military spending of 
member states at levels to  bo 
negotiated; (2) limitation o f nu
clear testa, and (3) i\ban on actual 

■ laT weapona.production of nuclei^
Measures to prevent violations 

would be established through the 
international control organ’!  ex
ecutive.
■\ Gromyko asked several quaa- 
tlons concerning the Britiah- 
Frwich plan but he did not acc$p^ 
or reject It. J /

Sri^ral Veservations concerning 
the proposal hkve been outllnaQ 1 »  
Stassen in Informal talkjt wltn-v 
French and British offlciqhi. .

/■

Investigation Seen Sol'^g 
Marly Theftŝ  Bream in Area

D. ^  L. Celebrates 
53 rd Anniversary

D iU fhteixTinJberty, No. it, 

t(OU . celebrated iU 53rd apnlyler. 
aary Tueaday night in Orangq-llaU.

FoUowtng a business md4tlng at 
8 o'clock, a steak, dliiher was 
■arved in tha banquet mall by Mr. 
and Mrs. Elroy Phem , saatsted by 
Mrs. Clara RoMneon and Mrs. LU- 
Uan McOaughey./

Worthy MlatiMu Mrs. Flora P.
Gracia vraloM td tha mambers and 

end .me
Mci. Phelpa, chepi 
joere attractively decor-

invocation was gW- 
Phsips, chaplain. The

guests and 
en by M| ' 
tables
ated ynth a  yellow or red fote at 
each4>Uce,-and a centerpiece of a 
la p ^  birthday cake beauUfuUy 

irated with the colors of the
Signing for the company wera l ^ e  and 58 candles. The two char. 

* '  ■ ter memhere present. Mrs. Bllsa-

'/

bath R. Ceverly and Mrs. Annie 
PSrine, ciit the cake end past mUq 
tresses aervfd everyone* vrtth Ice 
cream and cake.

Following the dinner, the group 
adjourned To’ the lodge room where 
games were played and singing and 
dancing enjoyed. A history of the 
lodge wee aleo reed by the eecre- 
tary.

Inveeti^Uon hy Manchestor 
police^ flow ing  recovery M ond^  
o f a/tnowbound abandenad atolan 

found In Hartford lad yaetar- 
to the apprebanslon o f six 

Ikeley High School studenti in 
Hartford, poitee said.

Lt. Walter Caasells said 
breaks and motor vehlclo theffa 1» 
a number o f towns may ba cM uod 
up by the inyeatigatlon. S t ^  
Police, as well as Hartford PoUeo. 
are atlll working on tha caaa.

Hartford youths JoM  Back and 
John R. Hilla hoU^ 16, wart ar
rested by Manoheetar poUce and 
charged with theft o f  a motor 
vehicle March 2  from tha Man- 
cheater Motor Sides, police laid.

Hills p o ^  11,000 bond and 
was: released, while Baek l i  atUt 
being held and wtU be to
poet the same bond.

Hartford police arraoted DonaM 
LaReau and Soott LaJ>ent,-4dao je. 
and both o f Hartford. -They are 
charged w>th breaking and enter-* 
ing and theft in connection with 

break at. ̂  Hartford
store, according to (
MacDcsmid o f MX^MM detke-
tiva -dlvialqn.

Stevenson Forces  
Regroup for Drive

(Continued from Page One).

' FOUR
BEDROOM COLONIAL

First time on the market. An 
cider hoine in tip-top condition. On 
Gerard Street, very central. New 
tile bath, lavatory down, garage, 
tool shed, loaded with extras. Ixiok 
this one over and start packing.

$22.00tf

T. J. CROCKETT,
REALTOR

244 Main St.; Manchester 
Office MI. 3-541$

EAST 'CENTER ST.^-Sultable for 
office and home. Ten roorhs, 
steam heat, oil, fireplace, two 
bathrooma two*car garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar-, 
ranged. A rsai bargain. For ap
pointment call George L. Grazia-, 
dio. Realtor. Ml. 9-5878

TANNER ST-rNew,' ranch hpmea, 
ready for occupancy. Builders will 
consider taking your present home 
in trade. Elxcellent mortgages. 
Model house open -daily. 'T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Ml. 3-5418.

Legal Notice

The ilumber of positions to be filled »>n »»ld Town Committee is 60. 
Notice is also hereby given that 8 primary w4II be held on April 10. 

1956 If a candidacy or candidacies are filed in acebrdance with No. 36 
Of the Public Acts of November. 19S5."

i.iqi OR rxK.uiT 
NOTH'K OK Arri,IC-ATinNTli(» la t i l  atv/- nolle/- ih«t I. 

THOMAS ('ASCO.NK. of 5s .Slandtah St. Iiartfoid. Conn., havp fHpti am ai»- plication dated March 1«. IMS. with ih/- I.lquor. ('nnti'ol (.'/iminlaalun f/,r' a 
Tavern Permit for i.he tale of alro- h<dic rquoi on the pi’emiaea 57 fitaarK
8l . Manchekt-r.The hurineaa la own'-rt bir TIIOMA8 
CASt'O.VK and MAHV STA.VTKl.l,A of .55 Siandlah St . Hertford and 132 Blrcli : Si . .Manchater. and »m  be conducli-d 

I by THO.MA8 CASCONK of 5S Siandlali . St., Hartford, a.a |»erntUtep. 
i TIIO.MAS CASCONKDated March 21. 1»54.

Forms of petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf o f any 
ent-olled Democratic party member may be obtained from Adaline G. 
Hoff or Elaa V., Martin, 'Democratic Registrars of Voters, Coventry. 
Connecticut. Instructions for filing such s candidacy are contained in 
Part I. Instriictloh Page, of the petition form, copies of tS'hlch will be 
svallsbie in said Registrars’ offices'not later than B.ve weeks before 
the day o f the Primary. A petition containing .the required number of 
signatures of enrolled Democratic members in the Town must be filed 
"■ith said Registrars of-Voters, and the sum of 85.00 for each candidate
proposed must be deposited with Elmore A. Turkln^on._^ Clerk of the 
Municipafunicipality. all pot later than 8:00 P. M. on March 27,1056, being the 
14th day preceding the ^ y  of the Primary.

Dated at Coventry, (Connecticut, this 10th day of March, 1956. '
ELMORE TURKINOTON

Clerk o f tha Municipality

AT A (XtURT or PROBATK bolden 
S I  Corenll-y, withtii and fnr the Dl»- 
irict of Coventry, on the 201h day Of 
MarCh A.D ItM . '

Present KImoro Turldnsto(>< Judee. 
On motion o f ■ NortiiSn E. Rlcard, 

Box 35t, Coventry C onnecticu t.,  Ad-i 
mlnlelrator on Ihi- eeiate id D anleli 
P.lcard. late ol Caventry. wllbln aald ' 
d l'tr lc i. decea*/d . '

Th'S' Cou-t /loth decree that elx 
monlha from March 4. 19.S4. be allowed 
and -limited for the creditora o f aatd 
eatate In exhibit their clalm a osalnat 
the aame to the admtnlairstor ' and 
dlrerta that public notice be atveq of 
this order *■“  ------- ■ *

tial attempt, aald In Chicago. 
“That means Stevenson will have 
to redouble hie efforts to get 
through to the people so they will 
see his quality 'aa compared to 
others.’’

Sen., Humphrey (D-Minn) said 
in Washington thst Stevenson 
himself as well ss his supporters 
are “ unwavering." He added, in 
a statement, that the high point 
of the Minnesota voting was the 
Democratic t u r n o u t  “ that 
swamped the Elsenhower-Know- 
land totals’ ’ on the Republican 
side.

With 3,840 of 3.888 precincts re
ported, the Democrats had rolled 
up 419.016 votes, 238J)09 o f  them 
for Kefauver. The Republicans had 
105,621, of which President*Elsen- 
hower held 192,483. Sen. Knowlend 
(R-Celif) had the 3,130 balance. 
Knowlend was filed by petition but 
made no camraign.

In Washington, several Demo
crats Joined Humphrey in con
tending that Sen. Estes Kefauver's 
up.set Minnesota primary victory 
w-aa a "repudiation” b.v Republican 
voters of President Eisenhower's 
farm program.

,A  number of Republicans sharp
ly rejected thst suggestion, aU 
though some o f  them acknowl
edged they are concerned oyer the 
effect on voters of the long decline 
in farm income.

Senators of -both parlies saw the 
result aa a big boost for Kefsuver, 
their Tenne.ssee colleague. Several 
Democrats renewed pledges of sup
port fqr Adlai Stevenson, w-hoin 
he defeated, while concef’mg Stev
enson had suffered a big setback 
in his campaign to win the Demo
cratic presidenliial nomination 
again. . * ,

Sen. Anderson (D-NM), former 
secretary of agriculture who has 
barked major portions of the Elscn. 
hower administration’s  fkrm pro
gram,- said in an Interview:

“ The Minnesota vole, with thou
sands of'Republicans entering the 
Democratic primary, indicates tha 
Democrats will can y  every state 
in the farm belt regardless of who 
is the nominee.’'

Sen. Lehman (D-NY), saying he 
was "a  little surprised at the great 
vote” ' by Which Kefauver carried 
Minnesota, added: "I still believe 
Adlai Stevehson is the best quali
fied man for the presidency, and

hand, said the ai$e of the Democra
tic vote indicated “ etrong greia 
root lupport’ ’ for Democratic farm 
policiee,^

College Sludenls 
Practice Teaching
Several Univeraity o f  (Connecti

cut students from this area are 
practice-teaching In schools of the 
State this month and next aa part 
o f their preparation for Jobs as 
teachers upon graduation and for 
C.ei^lficatlon. Students from other 
towns are, also prsctice teaching 
in Manchester snd neighboring 
towns.

Local knd area, students who 
are practice teaching, and- the 
schools where : they are located 
are: Edwin Johnson of Andover, 
teaching vocational-agriculture in 
Wamogo Regional High, Lltcb- 
fleld; Mrs. Nancy O. Klock, 83 
Henry St., teaching mathematics 
in Rockville High. School; Carolyn 
Maan. 37 Jensen \Ht., teaming 
mathemstlcs in Mankhcste r^ tlsh 
Schoolf June Ruse, Sohfli ^Wind
sor, teaching physical education at 
Plant Junior High School, 'West 
Hartford; and .Mrs. Shirley Sulll- 
va’n, Talcqttvllle. teaching English 
at Barnard School.

Students from other towns who 
are prsctice-teachihg in Manches
ter snd area schools are; Birgit 
Almgran of Ridgefield, teaching 
English in Longview’ S c h o o l ,  
Ellington; Maryann Banthin *of 
Redding Ridge, teaching music at 
Buckley School: Bonita Barnard of 
Westbrook, teaching music at Bar% 
nard School; Barbara Carlson of 
-New Britain, teaching English In 
Longview School. Ellington; Eliza
beth Morris of Nianlic. teaching 
social studies at Barnard School; 
Thyllls Rltahco of Greenwich, 
teaching physical education, at 
Manchester High. School; Anne, 
Sickinger of Georgetown, teach-| 
Ing English St Manchester High 
School; snd .Joan Vslll o f Torrlng- 
ton, teaching pf^ysical education at 
Manchester High School.

Acting poetmastsT Thomas 
Moriarty announced today that all 
parcel post mail .will be handled 
at the new faclIlUee on Broad St. 
after Monday but the building will 
not be open to the public until 
about May 1.

He saiil equipment for the fi
nancial section hae been delayed 
end, until It la Inatalled, the new 
parcel post substation 'will not bo 
able to handle the public.

Incoming gsnd outgoing parcel 
poet mall, however, will be han
dled by poetal employes there af
ter Monday. Moriarty was en- 
thtisiaaUe about the factltUee. He 
eaid the building le modern in 
every way and- promisee to be a 
great help in dealing with tha 
growring mall load here.

Moriarty, who was accom$>anied 
on an Inspection tour of the new 
building yesterday by BOatal In
spector IMward F. Flynn o f the 
Bridgeport office, aald several em
ployes from the -main office WUl 
temporarily be transferreil to 
Broad Bt. I-ater, he added, prob
ably three or, four men will ■ l>e 
added to the Mancheeter postal 
staff.

Harry Reelected. 
Gas Co. Director

c. Foster Harry, feirmer vice 
president In charge of manufac
turing at Cheney Bros, and nofw 
general manager of Maxim Silen
cer Co. in HarUord. WM reelected 
yesterday to the Board o f Direc
tors of tha Hartford Gas. Co. at 
the annual ttockholdera meeting.

All officers and directors were 
reeiected to their posts.

Norman B. Bertolette. presi
dent, reported sales of gas and 
gsa appliances higbaat in the com
pany's history, but noted that 
earnings for stock were down for 
1955 becauM of flood damage and 
othar non-re$)irring expenses.

Revenues t o t a l e d  $8,493,000, 
which la $314.0(10 higher than in 
1054. Eamtnga f()r common stock 
w e r e  $828,000 ^ ro p a re d  with 
$462,000 In 1954, however.

Dividends for $2 a share of com
mon stock totaling $300,000 were 
paid as in the past 10 years. Addi
tions to plant amounted to $$50,- 
000 in the year-snd the total In
vestment St the end of the year 
was $15,477.

I shall continue* to sqj^port him

rd.r by adverUiins Jn a aewa- l<«pcr bavins f  circulatiun in aaM dlie-
ic( sqe ,b.f. prmtlns «  cop.v thereof 
Ihr pablirt.lcn poxt m >»I/I Town ot 

rovrntry. nrnrrxt (hr place where (he 
dec'serd  lax  dwrii.

C.rllfiad trnm Record. '
ELMOBE TURKINGTOK, Judsc.

I have In the past
Sen. Aiken of Vermont, chief Sen. 

ate barker of, the administration's 
flexilile price Zupport program, 
said “ the Minnesota vote indicated 
an upriaini; against s group, rather 
than., the'farm program,"
. Sen. Bender (R-Ohl6) said "the 

voters repudiated the Humphrey- 
Freemaii leadership”  and- showed 
that 'they have “ Just grown tired 
of Mr. Stevenson's tmart aleck ap
proach to national and internation-  ̂
al iaeuee."

'Sen. George CD-Ga), on tha othar

Rec Schedule
\ Thursday

(lommuhlty Y; Ooed txiwiing, 8 
p.m.; Photography, 7 p.m.; Arch
ery, 8 p.m.

Blast Side: Arts and crafts, 3 
p.m.; Movies. 6 p.m.; Xrchdry, 6 
p.m.i*'Wresllliilg, 7 p.m.

West Side: Coed bowling, 8 p.m.
Friday

(Community Y: Junior i H I g h  
Dance, 7:30. p.m.; Movie, 7 p.m.; 
Boxing, 8:30 p.m.

Ekut Side Rec: Mens Volleyball, 
X p.m.

West Side Rec: Movies, 8 p.m.; 
Junior High Dance,. 7 :30'p.pi.

Saturday
Comniunity Y: Roller' Skating, 

7:80 -p.m.
West Bids R(ic:' C6e<l Bowling, 

*:3() p.m.

Borgnine, Miss Magnani, 
‘Marty’ Capture Oscars

((VmllBued from Page One)^

Hollywood thought the two part
ners were slightly daft when they

television at New Haven. Conn., 
and let out (i lo-id howl when his 
victory w*e nnounced.

"We are Just very proud snd
, happy for. Ernie," his sister, Mrs 

announced last year that they In-1 Velardl, told a reporter.
tended to make a movie about a 
homely butcher and a wallflower 
school teacher with no big star 
names in the cast.

At the ttme Iwoncaster salid. 
"W ere making It liecsuse it's 
something we want to i >aUe."

He added that even if the pic
ture didn’ t earn a cent it would be 
profitable as s tax loss sgsinst 
hig gi'ossea of “ Vei'A Cruz" and 
"Apache,” putting the producers 
In s lower tax bracket

But /(‘Marty’’ turned out to be a 
sleeper thst won (he pannes' Film 
KezUvsl and New York Film. 
Ch-ilics awards before getting last 
night’s Oscar,

As for Jlnsnclsl rsturns on the 
expected tax loss, Lancssler dis
closed:

“ Bo far the picture hss grossed 
$2 million and hasn't been put in 
general release yet."

$18,000 Party
Heicht-Lani aster tossed a *10,-

000 party al the Beverly Hills 
Hotel after the awards.'

I-sncaater aald the party had 
been planne<l —not because he and 
his par ner were confident but to 
celebrate "Marty” —"Win, lose or 
draw." ■ . ■

‘:Ot course,” he added, "it could 
easily hsvi been 0 $10,000 wake 
had we lost:" • . -

A happy, Borgnlne said after rq- 
(ceivlng his Oscar:;

"I  felt wonderful, naturally, but
1 hadn't let my hopes get too hlgl)'.'
I flgursd I didn’t start out with 
anything In this town, so If I lost 
I- still was way -khead of the 
game." -
, Four membepa o f  Borgnina’e 
family watched the eeremoiUea on

Others present were the actor’s 
father, who works In a New Haven 
factory; his aunt, Louise Borgnihe, 
and Mrs. Velardl’s husband.

Borgnlno's mother died in 1947. 
His maternal grandfather was 
Count Paolo Boaelli, onetime finan
cial adviser to King Emtuiucl of 
Italy.

B est .SiHig
“ I./Ove la A Msiny-Splendored 

Thing’ ’- was najtied the beat song 
of the year.

Cameraman James Wong Howe, 
nominated for an Oscar for the lOth 
lime, finally won one. It was fdr 
nis photography o f "The Rose Tat*
too.

Thla pair o f  teeniMNm appaaSrail 
In H ai^onl Polios Court this
morning and had th8ir i 
tlnued under I2JMM bolndv until 
Ap)il 6, MacDonald said. N$iih*r
has yetjpM led bond and th ^
being 1

In addition, two Ifl-yaar aid 
youths will bo tumad over to  
Juventlo nuthoritlaa aa n result o f  
the Invoatigatlim. PbUe* said.

(Jaaeella, aided Sgt. MUton 
Stratton in the tnvaatlgaUen aald 
LaReau aaya.ho alone took the car 
Feb. 23 found abandoned Monday 
by Hartford l^ ie o .

A warrant charging Mm wiOi 
efta atmotor Vahiclo.thefta f t  

ter Motor Bales Feb. 3 f and March
Manehoa-

1 was held by Manebastar polteo 
when be waa arrested by Hartford 
police, accordtatg to Caaaalla.

It waa the abandoned car la*d 
which helped lead poUoo to 'Ih* 
group.
'While Caaoalls waa at Bulkelay 

yesterdM woiriUiM o n .  tho eaae, 
C2)ief Herman O. Bdlendel aaid 
LaReau skipped .-out . when ho was 
allowed by achool authorities to got 
his coat.

Back and LaRcatt war* found at 
a Hartford dinar last night whan 
police followed Up a  tip, CseeeWa 
■aid.

Beck was taken in ctiatody hy 
Manchester police, while Hartford 
police held LaReau.

A b o u t  T o ^

Connecticut Power Co. Workora 
are installing a m a rb le  at. tha 
corner o f BUsell and Main Sts. to 
be used in connection' with a new 
line to serve ttvo Main SL stores 
north of Biseell St. which a t f  now 
being renovated.' These stona 
will ibe occupied by J o h n s o n  
Paint Co/ and Manchester Drug 
Co,

The Orange Hall Oofp. will maet 
tomorrow qight In Orange Hallf 
starting with a supper at 8 o'cIcid(( 
The annual meeting will be heltbat 
8 o’clock. All members are urged 
to attend.

During the Sunday morning 
service at the Salvation Arm y <3- 
tadei, conducted by nine cadets
from the Salvation Army I  ralnlng

--------------i JCollege, New York, Ool. Edwin 
Perrelt, 59 Brookfield 8t„ artll 
dedicate the infant sort of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Alton Perrett, 1*8 
Eldridge St. Both, parents iere tn 
the Cniadcl Band and Mrs. O. A. 
Perfett is.senlipr and Junior song- 
Bter leader, ,

The star-studded ceremonies' at 
Hollywood's Pantages Theater 
were brilliantly ertu’eed' "by 
comedian Jerry I,iewis. ^ - o  stars 

blaurlre Chavaller and Grace 
Kelly-Stole some of Ih'e spotlight 
from the winners.

The straw-hatted. 68.year-old 
Frenchman---proved he still hss 
plenty of charm. It was Mias 
kelly's last Hollywood appearance 
before she leaves for Monaco and 
marriage to-Prince Rainier III.

'Die pfogram was nationally tele 
cast by NBC. 'There were frequent 
shifts to this NBC Century Theater 
in New York, where some winners 
received their Oscars, Actress 
Claudet'te (Jolbert—a ,1934 Oscar 
winner for “ I f  HippChed Ofie 
Night"—and director Joseph ' L. 
Mankiewicz presided over the New 
York ceremonies.

Borne disappointment wag voiced 
by stare because-no spcciil award 
waa given the late Ja-mes Dean. An 
academ y. official -tmld it was de
cided to let' Dean’a performance 
stand on Its merits with the other 
Bomineea’ for top acting, -

The National of Hartford Group 
Men's Club will hold its 48Ut- an
nual banquet at the Mancheetar 
County Club tonight. Fred R. Zel
ler. State comptroller, will be the 
guestj speaker.

A group of Senior Girl Scout 
leaders from >lancbester last night 
put on a program of skits on 
senior scouting at the annual meet
ing of the west district b f the 
Springfield Girl Scouts, Springr 
field; Mass, Those who participat
ed were Betty Jones, ii3eanor Gor
don, Grace Moore. Ruth Brorwn, 
Elaine Caaie, Florence Mortimer, 
Jean Campbell and Eml’y Smith.

The Little Flower o f ImuM-- 
MoUicre Ctjrcle.will meet tomor- 
roV night at '8 o'clock at tha 
home of Mrs. 'Lawrence McNa
mara. 7 Walker-St. Members ar* 
reminded to bring donations  for 
the Easter basket.

I '

A dance will be held at .  tha 
Army and Navy Club Saturdiw 

M n a l o ^from 10 p.m. to 1 A.m. 
ba provided by DuhaJde Bra*, qr- 

Ghaitra 4
A l : fPl , J

.Id;'
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R*v, 8tSph«n 8try)«»'»W. 
rector of St. John'e CSuirch, Ool- 
w*y Bt., will be guert epeeker «t 
Our SoTl'or Ohurc^, Hertford, Sat
urday aveninf^^

•A.-—
Robert M. R eld^ Sent will con

duct an auction Weddeaday, March 
n ,  at 11 a.ro. for the eaUta of 
Mra. Amelia Jarvla at her late 
home. 8T2 Parker St. The auction, 
orlidnally acheduled tor Monday. 
March 1#, Waa pbatponed becauae 

 ̂ of the bllcaard.

Choir practice and the meeting 
. of candidate! for chtirch member- 

ahlp, acheduled for Monday. March 
10. and poatpohed hccaute of .the 
anowatorm. will be held tomor
row at 6:80 and 7:30 p m. at the 
Buckingham C o n g r e g a  11 o nal 
Church.

Mra. Ruth K. Bena9Ri preildent 
of the Mlaalonary Circle of Eman
uel U.theran Church, wrm give 
the highlight! of the peat yeer at 
the n th  birthday celebration of 
the circle toi.iorrow evening in 
Luther Hall of Kiuanuel Lutheran 
Church. Melvin Peteraon, naalstant 
to Paator C. Henry Anderaon, will 
lead the devotlona and Paator An
deraon will make the 'Cloatng re- 
markr and pronounce the bene
diction. Organlat Charlea' Wake- 
ley will accompany Mra. Cryatal 
ttilcox it) vocal aoloa. Mra. Lydia 
Wogman will bring graefinga from 
the Women'! Miaalonarv Aaan. Aa 
prevloualy announced, Mra. Rachel 
Thomaa o.f .the Kennedy School^of 
.Mlaalona will apeak on tddla. 
Taatefully decorated tabica will 
repreaent the montha of the year. 
Fancy aandwichea. ci kea and cof
fee will be aerved. and a free will 
offering received. Mra. RihCl 
Thomaon heada the committee for 
thia annual affair.

The Mancheater. Fine Arte Aaan. 
urgea all local people Intereated in 
ol'. painting to attend the demon
stration by I.«uia J. K'-aari of 
West Hartford, who studied at the 
Pennsylvania Academy of ir^ne. 
Arts, and with auch well known 
Connecticut pslntcra as James 
Goodwin McManus, Guy and Eu
gene Wllllania. He will also criti
cise the art w'ork of local pain-era. 
Light refrcahmcnls will he served. 
The meeting will he in the Whiton 
Memorial auditorium tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

The Hi-League will meet at the 
Oovenant' Congregational Churen 
•tonight at 7 o'clock for an evehlng 
of bowling. All niemb'era are urged 
to be hn .time. Tomorrow, the Ruth 
.SocletyVllI hold its monthly meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Snow, .'>« Keeney SI., with Mrs, 
Robert Wldham acting as hostess. 
The program w ^  be in the form of 
a Lenten devOtlo^l

The regular monthly meeting of 
Ooncocdla Brotherhood will beheld 
tomorrow nlghf at 7:80 at the 
church. A film on the diamond In- 
duatry mill be. ahown. Thia will be 
the lait opportunity to,Join aa a | 
charter member. All members a re ' 
urged to attend as. new officers 
will be elected at this meeting.

Robert J. Buckley, son of Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. John J. Buckley of 411 
Cone St., baa been Initiated into 
the Beta Mu Chapter of Delta ' 
Tail Delta fraternity at Tufts j 
University, M e d fo rd , Mass. He 
Is a freshman In the College o f: 
Li.beral Aria. *

Thar Women's Auxiliary of'Boy ' 
Scout Troop 25 will hold a card 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Wood
ruff Hall for the benefit of the 
troop. Player!' may choose any ■ 
game they desire. Mrs. Elva Tyler  ̂
heads the committee. A social peri- i 
od with refreshments will folow '

\y

V

f̂:'»

HALFS SELF SERVICE and MEAT DEPT.
/  nLLSMIRY

Pie Cruet Mix
f irs t  Pkg. at Reg. Price 

Second nt ti Price 
CemMnalInn

2Pkga.

UND OXAkn
BUTTER

/  la  Quartera
,X . Lb. .

JACK FROST 
CONFECTIONERS 

or BROWN

SUGAR
2Pkgs.

La Rota Spashittl 
ar Elbow llaoaiwni

2pktfs.39c
CONTADINA ITALIAN

TOMATO PASTE 

3 Cans 29c
PREMIER JAPANESE
CRAB MEAT

Can 4 9 c
PREMIER MEOrUM

SHRIMP
Can 4 5 c

Cookf>Oept.
Specials

NaMaco
ArrewTOot Biacnlt Pkg. O f C  
Nunahine
Pudge Mandwich ' Lb-' ** aRiC 
Keebler , O O a»
ChmamoniOlap -Pk|jV^*w^.C

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD

DRESSING
Qt.

JACK FROST or 
DOMINO 

GRANULATED

SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag

GREEN GIANT 
GREAT BIG HNDER 

SWEET

PEAS
2 Cons

NABISCO
SHREDDED WHEAT 

iUHIORS
INTRODUCTORV OFKKR .

2 P k g s .

I* SALE
I f o n

59
SAIADA Tt A  BAGS fOX I f  

nhan yw key 41 Taa-  ̂ C O C

B U C E  E A S P B E M Y

M M . ,
i r '3 NEW

R  AwnoclfMCR

J  for 25'

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Cold Weather Food

PORK ROAST 7 RIB 
CUTS lb

AT HALE'S i f s  THE MEAT THAT GETS TRIMMED!

BABY PORK6-8 LB. FULL 
STRIPS lb

U. H. STKRK RRRI '

Boneless Chuck Pol Roast *''’' 53e
CHUCK ROAST, BONE-IN ..................Lb. 39c
I.IUIIt OK MRDir.M WRIoilTS

LEG O' LAMB 59c
POPri-A^iM ALI. SIZR

SMOKEp SHOULDERS 35c
Hole's poultry is fresh-dressed: Roosters, Fowl,
Broilers, Chickbii Ports.
Ll'NniRON SPRUILL ~~ ^

PORK ROLL ,11. 49c
See Seafood At Hale*s

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
WAX BEANS Lb 25c
CARROTS Cello rkga. 2 For 2Tc
SPINACH or BEET GREENS r.. 25c 
Maine Potatoes r. s. .'iJn. f ini.b. n.Tg 49c 
Golden Ripe Bananas 2 i.h 29c 
FLORIDA ORANGES no. 49c 
GRAPEFRUIT Pink Seedless 3 For 29c

Frozen Food Specials »

SNOW CROP WAX BEANS .o o,. 

SNOW CROP CORN 10 or%.

2 ,or 49fe

2 lor 39c
4 HSHERMEN

FILLET HADDOCK

i.h, 45c

N0W-LUXU«Y WHITE! 
SOflERI flRUER' .

2 For 25c

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

K uz. 22c

Pillsbuiy's BEST Row
zb. Bay

GR^EN STAMPS^GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

TlK.Eil(ii4 M co a.
M A ^ D f n i i  C o n n *

CORENER* Ma in  ond o a k  streets .

PINEHURST IS 
OPEN 

TILL 8:30
THURSDAY NIGHT  

and
FRIDAY NIGHT

Plenty of Easy 
Free Parking Hera 
At 302 Main St.

Corner of 
Middle Turnpike

Feed the Birds 
With Pinehurst 
Wild Bird Seed 
5 Lb. Bag 89c

Serve Pinehurst .strictly 
fresh local eggs with 
Mi.s.sissippi Bacon sliced, 
lean 30c lb.

Fresh Frorhvthe Farm 

Chicken Breutts 

Chicken Legs \

* Broilers \

Fry'jhg Chickens -  

Fricassee Fowl 

Cdpons

. SAVE ON THESE
“SHIIRFINE*’

SPECIALS

Healthful Brciikfa.at Drink 
Sliurfine

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 oz. 25c cap

^^^dds MhrU' to Menli 
\ .Slmrfinr'

BLACK PEPPER 
4 bz. 25c can

Try It Cntlflpr Clirrpe
Shill finr

GRAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS 

I 6 oz. can, 2 for 35c
. .'tm'RI'I.N'K F.NNCY

CREAM CORN  
16 oz, can, 2 for 35c

SHUnFINK FA.N'CY
SLICED BEETS 

16 OZ- c a n ,  2 f o r  29c
MOST POPULAR BHA.NDS

CIGARETTES
Reg. Size King .tize

$2.20 carton $2.30
HIS MA.STKP.'S UHQtrK
CA LO  DOG  and 

CAT FOOD  
Tall can, 2 for 25c

B lM B li: BEE 
WHITE

ALBACORE 
. TUNA •

3cans$1.0 ,‘5 
i39c can

SAVE 21c
We are glad to announce 
the annual sale on half 
galloii.s of SF.ALTKST 
ICK CKKAM. any flavor, 
98c. This is the same ice 
cream usually priced 
$1.19—So \ou save 21c 
on every half gallon you 
purcha.se- ; ‘

SAVE 7c
bn each large packa^  
(special pack) of Bi.v 
quick. I

PINEHURSrS 
HOOD THINCS TO EAT’

IN the’MEAT DEPARTMENT
The meat you buy will be more than a little 
better . . .

\
•kirk It will be free front waide.
•kifk You will l^OT find a layer of fat wrapped around 

Pinehurst Roasts . . .
•kkir Pinehurst mearwill give you more than ordinary 

satisfaction. I ■ y
★  ★  Everything you buy at Pinehurst carries a replace

ment guarantee of satisfaction . . .

Whichever grind of ground meat .\ou get at Pinehur.st 
. . . you are sure that it is ground fresh from Govern
ment Inspected Western Beef.

WE OFFER YOU A SELECTION FOR MEAT LOAF

Pinehurst Hamburg lb. 39c - - 3 lbs. $1.00
FOR MEAT LOAF. MACARONI DISHES OR HAMBURG8.

’( V m - i ' " ' : , : , ,  '

We gladly cash author
ized iiersonal and ail pay
roll checks . , .  Free carry 
ou  ̂ service to our park- 
ing'^Jot . . .•‘Delivery of 
store selected orders for 
a smalt charge.

We redeem llottlcs from: , 
Cott, riiquot> CanadA 
Dry, Pepsicola, Coke, 
Moxie, (juicky, Hires.

Having a Pirty? 
Try Thai#:

earnout OnO-Peund
ID I I  WILD fABM*

Rock Cornish 
Gams Hens*

Pinehurst Chuck Cround
FOR DE LUXE "HAMBURG.S ".

lb. .̂ .̂ c

Pinehurst Round Steak Ground lb. 79c
OR OUR NEW EASY TO COOK . .
Be Luxe Chopped Sirloin

In patty form (about 5 to a lb. i

CH O IC E  RIB 
ROAST BEEF

Itf and 2nd Ribs, lbs. 59e

3rd fhru 6th Ribs, lb. 49e

DEt-ICIOUS TO EAT
lb. 89c

LAMB LEG5 
lb. 59c

DAISY HAMS  
lb. 59e

We will h ^ e  the leane.st Rmtnd Steak, eye of the round 
or sirloin tip roa.sl.s that you e\^er .saw . . .  tender cure 
corned beef and of cour.se, plenty of center cut pork 
chops and tqnder pork rpa'sts. > ■

•. • DISCOVER 
A NEW TASTE MIRACLE

The fin*, plump. nll-U'hi(f mrat 
of the one and onl.v genuine Idle 
Wil'd rnrin'i Rock Corniali Gome 
Hen IS uni ivaled for its delicate, 
subtL.v sweet flavor.
Internationally acclaimed by 
chefs and gourmets, by the finest 
hotels and restaurants.
N'oir, serve this delirnci/ at hom« 
...favorite recipes included with 
each bird -

Also .stuffed bird.s and 
boned and stuffed birds. 
New from Idle Wild 
Farm. .Twri different 
soup8 in cans and boned 

• and stuffed Cornish-iJen 
in can.

\ - 'V
^  \  \  I

dairy va.s^you will find Sara- 
CheesA Cal^ and Pound Cake

In our 
( ’ream 
food cases we featu

Birds Eyt French Cut^eans . ..

Birds Eye Potato Patties'

Birds Eye Fish Stick Deal . , \  
(Sticks and French Fries!

From Pictsweet We Offer S't
Pictsweet Peas . ..............

Pictsweet French Cut Beans 

Shurfine Orange Ju ice......

Lee Coffee Cakes. 
In opr frosted

. . 2 for 43c 

.. 2 for 33c 

..........45c

•cials In:

2N?kgs. fbr 4 1 c 

2 pl^s. for 43c 

for 35c

f\-m U' Uile U-a vjtk "•upariftari'* evlem made h* tkf.RM̂ers 
ml Rir| < leer hna.ars. k» tK-̂ .aed* ml •omah all , •••( Aeiar./a ■■•upartnark'* ea>r« riaeuK, aura par(>,nn

51 |aw|a. damaf DÂam* UDp-em *r klaek team*

Lobster Tails . . . Frozen Lobster in Cans 
Black Hor.se Continental Paktry

No need to go to Hartford for your car registra
tion— get it at the State Armory all this week and 
next— and, of course, when you are over this way, 
get yoqr good things to eat at Pinehurst— just one 
block north of the Armory. i.

A Wonderful Selection OT

JELLIES and 
PRESERVES

from

Smucker's of 

Pennsylvania 

Preserves 

Plum

Blackberry 

Pepch 

Cherry 

Blueberry 

Black Raspberry 

Cider Apple Butter 

. /  . and others.

Srriucker's Jeliies in- 
c I u d e: Strawberry, 
Currant, Elderberpy, 
Cranberry, Quince, 
etc.

•' 99^
|««iga 1 * depiar QQ̂ ' Imr4 and vv

AI-SO

vSTRETCH NYLONS
A.\n

S T IT C H  SOCKS

EXPECT BETTER and FRESHER BY FAR 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES al PINEHURST
And if .vou want U6 send a convale.'^ccnt Fruit Ba.'^kct 
to the ho.apitaI or any place in Mancho.ster Call MI 3-4151

CRISP FRESH SP INACH .................. bag 22c

GOLDEN CARROT^ .................2 bunches 25c'|

DOUBLEcBUNCH CELERY ' ......................25c
%

Maine Russett Washed Potatoes . . . Maihe^reg- 
ular Potatoes and the finest Idahoes.

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRU IT........... . 4 for 39c

CUKES —  A VO CA DO S —  BROCCOLI 

TOMATOES— PEPPERS— TURNIPS— PARSNIPS

OPEN THllRSDAY 
and FRIDAY TILL 8:30 R

i .■ -

A venge Daily Net P ren  Run 
r« r  Um Waak aaaM  

Marrh U. IM f .

11,950
Maeakar af the Aeait 
Setaae ml ObcalatlaR

ManchkMter--~A City of Village Charm

The Weather
raraaeat at V. 8. TTiathii, rtaiaae

8e«w bagtiMleg lata taelgkt 
ee4 prabeMjr endlag Heteritojr 
aftanioo*. L aw  taeight S6-M. 
High Saturday St-SS.
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A Belated, Happy Birthday
,Mra, Dwight Elaanhower waa having a raal good tima, March 22, 
attanding a bala'ted birthday party given for her by wivea of ax- 
acuUvas of the Fadaral Independent Agenclea. The nationally tale- 
viaad event waa calla^ ‘To Malmla With Muaic."' Mra. Eiaen- 
howar waa 60 on Nov. 14, but the feaUval waa poatponed becauae 
of the Preeident'a lllneaa. (AP Wirephotoi.

Mrs. A n n is P lefjds  
To M a n s la u g h te r

Hartford, March 23 (Special)—Mrs. Irene D9lores Annis, 
in a surprise move yesterday, pleaded guilty ta*manslaughter 
in the shotgun slaying of her husband, Bojr._ State's Atty. Al
bert S. Bill, in recommending that the .plea be accepted, dis- 
cloaed for tiie first Ume Mra.. Annla’%'

Lawyer Sentenced 
For Fraud in Will

motiv«.7-"h complex, of giillt” be
cause of a frtendahip with another 
man, even though "there had been 
no wrongdoing.*’

Bill also told Superior Court,
Judge Howard W. Alcorn tlxiti f t f  j i d l f i O O O  K x t n t j *  Mra. Annie, who pyachtatrlaU have A / '  E j S l U i e
said la mentally ill, had titled to , --------
commit suicide before she shot New Haven, March 23 (/P> — A 
her sleeping husband 9ii the af-1 New York lawyer who attempted

Estes, Adlai 
Loss Seen  
By Ellender

i

ternoon of Dec. 13.
This confirmed rumors that had 

eirculated since thy’shootlng.
. , Seatenee Weelw
The 30-yeff-old Manchester 

housewife -afi;!' mother will be aen- 
tenced after probation officials 
complete a  report on her. Thia is 
expected to take About two weeks.

Mrs; 'Annia' plea ye.ater(la.v was 
a ai)rprise in view of her earlier 
Inaiatence on being convicted for 
aAcond-degree murder. Thi., is a 
-inore serjous offense which car
ries a maximum penalty of life 
imprisonment. The maximum for 
manslaughter is 15 years.

Mrs. Annis changed her mind 
yesterday after Atty. Richard 
Rockwell, one of her co-cbunsel. 
talked ■with her in the county 
Jail.

Mra. Annis. who had been in
dicted for second-degree murder, 
had been offered the opportunity 
to plead to manslaughter but

to introduce in the New H a v e n  
probate court a false will by which 
his wife would hava received a 
<416^000 iatate waa given a one- 
year auspended Jail aentenca today,  ̂

The aentence was imposed 
Superior Court Judge Oeorge/<7. 
Conway before whom Newton^er- 
rick Jr., 51, of CahaJohari^N.Y., 
pleaded guilty to perjury /y e s te r 
day. /

His admission of g u i /  said Con
way in the two-minuje proceeding, 
meiUia that H errlQ ^ . future will 
be “seiigusly affe«ed.''

“His 'rehabUmtion la in the 
hands of hia jtiitnAn," the Judge 
commented.

led From Bar
Herrick/.lawyer told the court 

yea te rjl^  that the accused al
ready has resigned from the New 
YorlL/Bar.

^  said Herrick, whose. Jate' 
f ^ e r  was a Justice on the NeW 
JTork Supreme Court, was very

Washington, March 23 {JP) 
—Sen. Ellender (D-La)''Rai(I 
today he. thinks “the Soutli 
will not accept’’ Sen. Estes 
Kefauver of Tennessee as the, 
Democratic presidential nom 
inee.

Kefauver, generally regarded as 
the front-runner for. the nor.ilna- 
tion since hii victory over Adlai 
Stevenaon in the Minnesota pri
mary on Tuesday, will teat hia 
atrengtl In the Floiida primary 
May 20. There again he will con
test with Stevenaon, the 1062 
nominee.

Bllendcr said he would be ''100 
per cent" lor Senate Democratic 
leader Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas 
for the Democratic nomination,, 

Johnson haa said he is consider
ing a suggestion by spriiker pf the 
House Raj’bum (D-Tex) that he 
seek endorsement as Texas' ''fav
orite son" candidate, but he com
pletely disavowed ambition for na
tional office. He makes a dlatli.c- 
tlon between a "favorite son" role 
at the convention and a bid for the 
presidency..

Beet .\dlal Fading 
Ellender to|d an Interviewer that 

"from ell indications, Stevenson 
is going to lose popularity from 
here on out" and that "It will be 
i.ecesaary to nominate someone 
else other than Kefauver."

He laid the South 'will not go 
for Kefauver'a views on Civil 
Rights."

Kefauver was one of three 
southern Senators who did not 
sign a "manlfeato" In which most 
Dixie legislators 10 days ago 
pledged the use of all . lawful 
liieana to seek reversal of the Su
preme tloiirt'a decision outlawing 
racial segregation In the 
Bchools. The other non-aigi^ 
Senators were Gore (D-Tennyand 
Johnson, who said he was not 
asked because of his party^leader's 
position. ‘
: Ellender said his 
for the' nomination 
(O-Okia). "but he 
want it.”

"UndeiJ the riYcumatances. I'd 
be 100 per cent: for Lyndon John- 
aon,"' he ulaed: "Johnson haa 
proven leaMnihip. I’ve never seen 
anything Jakt the way he handles 
things ^ t h e  Senate." . '

Sen/Rusaell (D-Qa), who de- 
featM Kefauver in the Plorida'prl- 
mkiT four years ago, has said he 

Id auppmrt Johnson for the

100 Stitches Close 
Kind Doctors Cuts

Hartford. March 23 UP)— 
Hia kindneaa to a dog reward
ed by a aavage attack, Dr. 
Peter B. Lingua, veterinarian 
and former Holy Croaa foot
ball tackle, was under treat
ment .today for multiple faoial 
wounds which required IQO 
atltchea to close.

Dr. Lingua, who resides in 
Windsor Locks, but is co>' 
owner of the Springfield Ani
mal Hokpitel, was attempting 
to calm an 85-pound dog of

e t  choice" 
Sen. Kerr 
't  seem to

Great Dane' and Boxer cross 
St the hospital yesterday 
when he was attacked. Lin
gua's lower face, including 
lips and nose \yere severely 
tom.

He wax brougKt here for 
treatment, w h i c h  Included 
plastic' aurger.v. The hospital 
planned to discharge him late 
today.

Dr, Lingua was graduated 
from Holy Cross In 1936.

Arg(
Top

en tin a  Sets 
H onors at 

L onard i R i t e

ivs aiJaaioacavamaaiVI uuv .. . . .. t • • « • '
turned it down March 13, the daj«i *1 * st«r>-f*the>'. Wil
ber trial had originallv been sched-j G. Miller, a New Haven ap- 

■ I pllance dealer..
"He was closely associated with 

! the late Mr. Mi!’ r. both.aa a kon- 
I in-law nd as an officer and ad- 
: visor in Mr Miller's business."

uled to start
Tremendous Feeling of tij

Thia came out Wednesdi 
court hearing on a re^ rt 
muted by a 'commiaaiojri of
psychiatiiSts. Tile /ommiasion, lawyer. CJlrllss Thomp-
which had already ejfamlned her
once and'found he/pble to stand "«hen Miller, died last Deoem., 
tgial. said on Wednesday that she *’*>' without leaving, a iWill," he 
had tremendous , feelings of guilt, ronltnued, Herrick "made a mls- 
and self condonation. *• taken attempt to fulfill what he

The oomimssion repfei-ted that, felt wete Mr. Miller's wishe.* re- 
Whila Mrs./Annis needed hoapital-1 gardtng his estate."

(('OBfiniied on Page Eight) (Continued on Page Keven)

(Conttnoed on Page Mneteen)
,, # ■  .1 I ■! I, „ ■

B oycott P asto r  
G uilty , P ledges  
Anti-Bi^s F ight

Montgomery, Ala.. March 23- (fl»j
A convicted leader In the Negro 

boycott of city busea here has 
pledged to continue ' the fight 
against segregation "no matter 
how many times" he is c6nvlctkd 
of violating Alabama’s anti-boy-, 
■cott law.

The Rev. MarJn Luther King Jr. 
was convicted yesterday of violat
ing the boycott lav and waa fined 
8500 by Circuit Judge Eugene 
(barter.

Last night the 27-.vear-old Bap
tist pastor vowed at-a mass meet
ing to continue fighting for “Jus
tice and equality" and to Keep bn 
In' a leading role In the protest 
movement "no matter how many 
tiraea they convict me." )

King has I’een prominent in the 
I 17-week-oId raripaign against seg
regated seating on city buses.

Negroes here generally were ex-

1 ■ (Contiaued on Page Tw*i)

House Unit Report Raps Pentagon 
For High Profits to Contractors

Burnoa Alrea, Argentina 
23 IJP) Argentina prepai 
eat military rites ti ‘ ’ 
funeral of MaJ. Gen. Muardo 
ardi. antl-Peron revpn leader 
was ousted after s/ 
two montha as /the 
tor's successor^

Lonardi. 5 /'d led  
ter a ce/bral hemorrhage In 
Buenos Jnres' Central Military 
Hosptta/He had been in ill health 
since mn ouster and waa treated 
In tt/U n lted  States last December 

high blood pressure. * 
nardt was sworn in Bept. 23 

s pi-esidcnt of the provisional gov
ernment that succeeded the Peron' 
regime. He "resigned" Nov. 13 in 
another militar>’ coup that- put 
MaJ. Gen. Pedro ̂ Aramburu in the 
presidential post. Aramburu had 
been Army chief of staff in 
ardl'a government And a. .chief 
leader in the Army-Navy; jbvolt 
against Peron.

Lonardi's opponeiUs charged he 
would not rid hia legimS of reac
tionary holdovers from Perori’a 
days.

Funeral ser\dces will be held at 
8 a.m. Saturday at (Jhacarlta 
cemetery tn western Buenos Aires.

Day ol Sloniiiing 
Arsmbunt will deliver an- ad- 

drasa honoring Lonardi tonight 
and is miocted to doclare tomoi» 
row a day of national mourning. 
The proviaional President was 
touring Cardoba Province when he 
received word of Lonardi’s death. 
He called off his trip last night to 
retuiNi to the capital.

Despite the homage the govern
ment chiefs readied for their dis
carded associate, his family obvi
ously had not foEgiven. his ouster 
any more than he diet

The Vice President, Rear Adm.

Washington. March 23 i,Pi The. 
House Appropriations Committee 
made public toda’y)'a staff report 
criticizing Defense Department 
procurerhent practices as "unreal
istic" and as giving contractors 
"a tremendous advantage."

Included in the 397-page doctil- 
ment were formal epiies from the 
Defense Department, the AS-my. 
the is'av.v and the Air E'orfe, in 
general, they defended the criti- ' 
rized practices on groundii the 
hUrry-up or "crash" nature of Ihej 
contracts involved made normal 
prtKedure impractical.

' d ie s  I* A  W Harts |
A supplen,ental report, dealing , 

with Pratt * Whitney and Boeing 
Airplane Co. contracts wa.s not 
msde public by the committee be- , 
cause, committee sources said, it j 
contained cla.sSified material. How
ever. the investigators reported. I 
It would describe "In specific de
tail flagrant deiiciencies. " *

The report listed’ an instance 
where it said the Air Force con
tracted in 10.N1 foe 846. million'! 
worth-fof engines which proved ’ 
"UBsalisfactbiy." it  said contract ; 
termination costs to the govern- i 
ment are estimated at about 834 ! 
mnildn. ■ ,

— ■ . Rep. Whitten (D-Missi, a pom-1 
mittee member, commented in the 
mam report that there were indi
cations that "the’ government is 
spending billions needlessly to 
aomeone's profit."

The report, on which three 
teams of committee prol^ra:,,have 

> beaa'■working ainca last April,

■tni ■■

•made no charges of corruption or 
wilful wrongdoing.

•\o Hperlfir Period Covered
No specifle time peiiod was 

covered by the Survey, but much 
of the material involved . was 
ordered or delivered during the 
Korean War period. The report 
made no dUttnetion between Re
publican and Democratic' admin
istrations. The wartime period in
cluded parts rtf both. ’

The report cited examples it 
said showed "serious deficiencies 
with respect 'to pollc.v. guidance.
. . . unconscionable delays" in mak
ing formal Contracts, "linieallslic" 
delivery schedules, diverilon of 
production funds into reseaixh and 
development, in idequste stock ron- 
Irol,. "flagrant deficiencies " in pro- 
Ciiremeut and cotifract operations 
and-reports of "political pre.ssure " 
in contract dealings.

.Secretary of ..Defense Wilson re- 
plle<l:

'1 do not excii.se these kinds of 
things if , they art'U ue. There is 
some explanation of it, probabty, 
because people do not purposely 
do such sloppy thing.i. That la, they 
sort of drift into it . . all I can
tell you is that one »way and an
other we arc trying to get hold 
of the thing." ' | ,

The inveatigatora said there have 
been subatanlial impro' emenla in 
procurement practices and policies 
In,recent years but "no useful pur
pose would be aervedJty document
ing. those results In this report."

They complained Uiat in att three 
aervicea, the graateat portion of

I 'I.'

high cost proem eluents are ac
complished through negotiated 
contracts rather than through 
competitive bidding.

They said that at Noit'h Ameri- 
j can Aviation, Inc., whic.it is 09 pei 
cent devoted to government biisi- 

I ness, the government paid for most 
le.search and development costs, 
but did not'Shaie In the .company’s 
income-from- licenses and loyalty 
fees resulting from nongovern
mental busineis..

Netted 85 .Million
I From one aricriiTt program 
alone, they said, North American 

I received over- • 8.'> niilllon In 
I royalties and license fees, jfialnly 
from foreign mamifartuiers

DiiiiQg one period, the report 
said, the Fold Motor Co. made a 

J profit of 29 8 per cent on-airplane 
! engines befoi-e volunl'arilv cijltlng 
I its prices on the basis of cost ex
perience. The refund.* cut the prof
its to 19 per 'cent for'the initial 

I period, the report l ontinued. white 
:on total engines delivered under 
! the contract over a .1-year period 
; the profit was 8 per cent.
I The investigators ' said "Itttle 
I consideration" is given tiy the .\lr 

Force to comparative costs in de
termining which of several pourccg 
shall contimii when production is 
to be liniited to the source.

They said Curtias-Wnght Coip, 
W’as still scheduled- to .deliver J6.'j 
engines after laat Dec. 1 although 
Buick Division of General .Motors 
Corp. Had, been making the same

(CnnUanied oai Page Five)

(Continued on Page Seven)

G row ers * F e a r  
Tobacco Crop  
^ r p lu s  in ’56

Ellington, March 23 i/Pi — To
bacco growers in the Connecticut 
valley will be loaded with- a sur
plus crop again in 1956, unleaa they 
make a bigger acreage cut than 
now indicated.

The fiorftmst envisioning an
other year of selling' th# bulk 6f 
the crop to the government under 
price supports was made Thurs- 
m»y night Ijefore '100 growers In 
Ellington town Hall by Arthur 
Dewey, research economist', Unl- 
verijity of Connecticut.
• Growers, complain they cannot 
make a fair profit at government 
prices.

Dewey riled recant figures ■ of 
the crop reporting board ihowing 
In effect that growers may plant 
one-lhird leas than last year. This, 
economlats say. is not enough cut 
to adjust,, to  the market ahrink- 
age resiiltlng. from thk'manufac
tured cigar binder.

The board estimktas that the 
binadleaf tobacco growers' Inten
tions ate to plant 6.300 acres. Last 
year, a year Of great loss due to 
floods, the actual plantings were 
8.800 acres- and harvestings were 
7.800, . ,

Dewey predicted lower market 
prices In 1958 than 19.W'By this 
he fhesnt lower prices, grade for

(fonlinurd on Page Two)

Bares Defense
In Attack Missiles

loviet Police ChiSf in London
Ivan A. Beftiy, wearing hat. chief of Ruastan aecurity forces, 

is greeted by Russian Ambassador Jacob Malik, right, and other 
otflciala at London Airport, March 22, on hia arrival by Soviet'Jet 
airliner from Russia. (AP Wirephoto via rnfilp from. London).

S tirs B ri tish  F liers
L6ndon, March _

ftish allr 4xp«la today ahdiaft ih m  goggle-

iSh ift on  S ta lin

« l . „ d . m . z « I B r t t l . '  - ,
Bjred with wonder. The commercial twin-engin« afreraft, 
credited with speeds up to GOO miles an hour, caus^  aa big 
a atir aa the man it brought 
London-v-Oon. Ivan Serov, head of: 
the Soviet aecrat police.""  ̂ . j

The Express said the Russian 
airliner was a "Bolt from the Red”  ̂^

‘ % “ ru. '.u  the country t h . t ' F uts A m ericaii
was supported not long ago to be ; _  -  .
industrially primitive? Did not | I F  A d’l a m  a
even the .Ruaalen armies ride to | J -w C tA S  1 1 1  I T l l U U l l ; ?
victory In horse-drawn carta? , __
Now 10 years later, the Russians! york Ma^ch 23 ixx utz*.produce a plane that is technically Moa-
ahead of Britain’s best.” cow’s new Stalin deflation cam-

"You may whistle," bannered P**«" has dumped: American Oom- 
the Daily Mall. "Thia clinches it. '"uniats smack Into the middle of 
The reds are way, way ahead." ; * ***6 tizzj’.

"Soviet Jet beats all," said the, caught them In flat-footed
Daily Express

"Russia's secret plane la a 
world beater," headlined the Newa 
Chronicle.

The Daily Mail's .writer on sir 
affairs spoke of the "shaken si
lence'' with which British experts 
watched.the liner fly Into London 
airport yesterday.

The airliner, called the TU104, is 
"more advanced than anything 
likely to be available in Britain or 
Amtrjca for art least three years," 
he summed up.

The News Chronicle said the

((■onllBUed on p ^ e  Hv^)_

News Tidbits
Culled from AI* Wires

aurpriar.
There waa apeculatlon that It 

alao may have caused a party split 
foreshadowing a top-rank purge, 
although party officials them
selves hastened to label such talk 
"nonsense" and "preftoaterous."

Whatever the ca#e. the affair haa 
created a lot of commotion for 
U..S. Reds. A -

The Daily Worker, official party 
publication, ■ has /devoted, much 
apace to the aitiiation including 
pronouncementa by partyi blgvvlga 
which outsiders regarded aa con- 
fiicting. -

'Tllelworlsir. also haa . carried a 
number of' letters to the' editor 
giving a variety pf views. One even 
blistered the paper for balling each 
new MOSCO.W attitude without a 
thought aa to what'had been writ
ten In previous editorlata.

Other New . York ntrwspapera 
have made much ,of all this.

The Times viewed Dally Worker 
art Ides by editor Alan Max and

Radar-Nike System 
Finds, Shoots Planes

By ELTON C. PAY v
Ft. George G. Meede, Md„ March 23 {/P)^A newly unveiled 

Army antiaircraft system was said by Secretery Brucker to
day to be capable of detecting an enemy’s “aircraft and 
miasiles’’ and coordinating the firing of Nike missiles against 
them.

The Army calls the complex radar-Nike system ^'Missile 
Master. ” Newsmen were shown the first developmental center 
which controls Nike defenses of the Washington-Baltimore 
area. 'This Army post lies between those two cities.

Their current defenses apparently include 11 Nike instal
lations spotted over a wide area. Each such installation has 
eight launchers.

. The Mlasile Master system can 
^  operated either independently 
or In conjunction with t|ie over-ail 
“Sage” air ahd antiaircraft defense 
syatema run by the Air Force.
' In  general, it la a smaller, lOcal- 

iaed veYalon of the Sage eya- 
tem. (Sage means "Seml-automattc 
Ground (Jontrol” of fighter- Inter
ceptors and antiaircraft weapons.)

Brucker ihade- hie reference to' 
the ability of the Army'a ayitem 
to cope with mlsBllea as well as 
ptanea in a brief statement.

Recalling comments by mlaalle 
epeclaiiats that there is now no 
knowm method for intercepting the 
ballletic rniaslle fwhlch flies at 
many times the speed of sound and 
too mitea or more high) teportera 
aaliad what kind of/  a mlaaUe 
Brucker had in nlfnd- >

Shot-Down fifatador
A epokeeman said the Secre

tary had no Intention to "eensa- 
tionallze’’ the Mleeile Master aya- 
lem. He intended, the epokeeman 
said, only "to aUU a fact, previ
ously published, that the Nike has 
been fired sucvesafully a t mlaeilsa"
The ipokcsroan eaid he could not 
■ay more.

However, he appeared to itM re
ferring to reports that a Nike mia- 
slle had shot down an Air Forca 
atrateglc bombardment mleeile, the 
Matador, eeaentially a plloUese Jet 
bomber. The MaUdor fllea at a 
■peed under that of sound (760 
miles an hour). The Nike U be
lieved to have a speed of about 
I,5()0 miles an hour.

Boiled down, this aeejtied to 
mean that the Array believes Ita 
Nike can knock down the fastest 
Jet bomber, can deal itniilarly with 
plane-llke mlaetlee, but can’t cope 
with baJU'eUc mltallea.

A forerunner of the MlaeUe Mas
ter was designed in 1050 and the 
system has been in operation here 
for almost two years. It is the re
search product of the Army and 
the Glenn L. Martin O i, aicled by 
the Alrterno Insthimenta Labora-

Sm ith A ct T ria l 
W itnesses H it  
F or T re a c h e ry '

New Haven. March 23 (AP)—One 
of eight lawyers defending an 
equal number of Communieta 
against Smith Act charges aaaert- 
ed In federal court today that wit
nesses who appeared for the gov
ernment agaihat the accused were 
like Judas..

Saying that the Lanton qaaaon is 
an approprigta time ,tb-apeak. of 
Informers. Arthur B..O'X;eefo Jr„ 
■aid the betrayer of C h ^ t "wae 
corrupted by both interest and 
biae," and that this appneid alao to 
aqme of the government wttneaaea 
In'^Uie S-montha-long trial.

'Bought and Paid For*
T h /e lr  teatlmony compriaed 

"wordr which were bought and 
paid for.'’ O'Keefe told the Jury 
which must decide whether seven 
Connecticut men and a  New Jer
sey women tyere guilty or Inno
cent of a coHaplfatw to teach or 
advocate the ervernrow of the 
govemmcBt -by force or violence.

Oqvemment witnaasee, aeveral 
of whom teatlfled they were FBI 
undercover agents working in the 
Communist party, must have been 
“particularly anti-Coinmuniat," 
■aid O'Keefe, who asked 

“How, otherwiaef"’could they 
Justify betraying their friends, 
turning in the names of mountefn 
at funerals, turiilng over to’-th#' ' 
FBI the names of their boats At 
social gatherings, betraying abso- 
clatea who had given them their 
complete trust aa human beings?"

Qeiring that the FBI informera 
even If alncere, poeeeeaed a  "deep- 
■sated biaB,” O’Keefe aaaerted: 

"They see everything in a elnls- 
ter light; they have to in order to'’*1® no AHRiniiiicnui AgADOr&* Hva with thAmMAitv*«

N.Y.,. and the American Machine 
and Foundry (JO. of New York.

What newemen saw wae a 
building packed with radar, com
puting and coiiimunlcationa equip
ment, Sweeping, green, pencils of 
light on radar acopes; the chatter 
of computing machinea; .illumi
nated charts that show the ar-

edneeded that all per
sona have some prejudice, and 
■aid i^ ia important to know to 
what extent prejudice can bb set 
aside.

O’Keefe, the third member* of 
the defense staff to take part in 
the final summation, began hia 
address to the: Jury yaeterdey. 

j Defence'layers did not challenge

3‘.

rive( of planes In the area. The the government's contention that 
■yatem i;elate8 this Information. - _____

7 ...... f̂ aea viiail IIIMII
WilliRm Z. FoAter rs reflecting a 

(4'nntlnued on Page Two)

R l i ^  B o u 'k i <» P le a

To R u n T h ird T iin e r j .J ”J'7»’:,;''V,

U. S. farm surpluaes can h^;U.8,- Communtat party chairman 
coma new weapon In eold war. ac-; vViUism Z, Foster «  reflee.m» .  
cordmg .to Cheater .Bowles, who 
claims global ayatem of agricul
tural barter would and eronomiea of 
all free countries... Mrs. Robert
C. Vance of New Britain is elect-. . , »  a n  m
ed ebalrman al ornmnizmUonmK i ^ x t e n S t O n  O f  A r h t S  S o l Omeeting of Golden Age Study: ' ■ - •_________________
Committee .recently a{ipointed by ;.
Gov. A. A. Rlbiroff.

Oklahoma coi oner’s Jui.v verdliit I. 
that auto Are which tVKik life of |
Mrs. Mildred Ann Reynolds was 
‘.‘■ot an areldent" spurs police to 
new efforts to break case. . . New 
■landarils of ph.vsical flinen* and 
driving ability are announced for 
all federal civilian employers who

In ■plit-secnnd’s, to the location of 
Nike batteries.

Can Sort Friend from Foe . 
""PffictaUi aaid the' Missile Mas
ter tan  detect Individual planes of 
a mass raid, assign a battery to 
■peciftc planes, and sort out friend 
■Ad foe among aircraft in • the 
area.

Hie Ariuy says: “Missile Mss- 
ter le the first integrated, system 
for tying together all elements of 
sntlsircfaft missile defense from 
target detection to target destruc
tion.

(Continued an .age Eight)

Bulletuiis
from the AP Wires

The Missile Master center re- 

'(ConUnued on Page ngh t)

Britain Reports Poland

Republican amt Democratic Na
tional-(/hairman Leonard W. Hall

Lemdon, March 23 (/Pi The For-wfor Egyptian cotton and rice, (he 8 'j  years, 
eigp Office said today Britain has | Informants s^d. 
received secfel

8EKS 1.8. FAR EAST dADf
Washington, March 28 (/P>,> 

Secretary of State Dullee told 
the Senate Foreign- ReUUons 
(Yimralttee-today tlwt he found 
"a w ralth of friendship” for the 
I'.S. In South Koren, au^ an nb- 
senre of policy dlffereaceo bo- 
twern AmertM and . Japan. 
Ihillf* will broadcast' a jNibhe 
version of his report tonight at 
10:80 pm.

Nl.\ OHIO RE08 JAUED
Cleveland, March 28 (Al—Pivo 

Ohio Communist lenders con
victed of conspiring to teach and 
advocate violent overthrow ot 
the government were eenteaeed 
today to flve years In prison. A 
sixth, n woman, drew a term ^

reports that " a ! The Foreign Office spokesman 
cohsidei able number ' of Egyptians said the British goyernment. also

----- ..... .................................. are under military training in Po- is s.ware that (^ech Army officers
a i^  Paul M. Butler.will detwite on land, - are training Egyptian Air, Force
C».H-TV Siinda.vc . . CpniiecUx'Ut A spokesman told reporter! the men In the use of Soviet blo<- air-

places ieli- craft at aiffietda near the Egyp-

Seoul. Marrh 23 JP Bowing to 
the "wilt of the people." Preaident
Syngmsh Rhee agreed today to   - ............ .................... ,_____  .. ........ . —...
ruh (or a thiro term. Few had | Agricultural Ex)/erimerit Station British government
thought the old man would pass Director James' G. Hof.sfall a n t , snee on these reports," but he tian port of Alexandria, 
up the chame , notinces station to establish dei-i would not disclose their source. He Egypt is the- leader of ' Ar ab!

The expected-arttiounrement was ' partinent of. cllinatulogv April l'.
T.'i'Ion Prlnc* HI returns to Eii-mstion office, which said the 80- rope ,nd expres.ses doubt he and 
year old President hsd "finally ! Oiace Kellv will .................
conceded to the will of the people ' 
and changed hti mind." '

Rhee startled South Korea’s 2(> 
millions on Merch 5 when hr said 

following, his ncmlnation by hia 
Liberal party--."I do not want to 
run '7

Rhee pleaded'age. a desire td sit 
hack and the hope a more vigorous 
man would home forward. Ha 
quickly added that he did no. want 
|to act sgalhsf the public’ will,

(Contiaued on Ps>f« .TWd) ,

in r..s.
spend liiiieh time 

after they wed...Sen.
Humphrey iD-Minn.) says all 
yarioua Senate-prnposats to revise 
method of electing presidents and)' 
vice presidents should be sent back 
to rommitteq,. for further study. 
France adopts .series of measures 
designed to improve living stand
ards, o f .. Algerians and to en
courage them to become small 
landholders. . .  President Eisen
hower is reported officially to be 
standing, pat on decision that S<n-

aaid the matter will be taken into Bloc nations surrounding Israel 
account in determination of Bril- iTeinler Gamal Abdel Nasser de-, 
sin's Middle Eastern policies. d a re d  in announcing the deal w ith: major winter reaort on Umi up- 

.\l S«ivlrl Base ' Czechoslovakia that the arms were per Nile SIO  mitea south of 'Oin

RIGHT DIE IN EGYPT TRAIN 
('atSB. Egypt, .■Harch 23 0P>— 

R alls  weakened by the widen
ing of n leuMl gave way 
nealh a paaseng/r express trMa 
early today and eight Egjrptlaaa 
were, killed. The wreck occurred 
180 mitea aowth of'Cairo, near 
Maghagha. The train waa bouad 
from Cairn to Aswan, Egypt's

British informants estimated neede'd (or defense sgainst a 
about 200 Egyptian officer.s and 'th reat of Israeli aggression. An 
noncommissioned officers ate be-, Israeli request fof United States 
Ing trained in land, sea and air arms.'^a pendli^ in Washington.
operations and the use of ariVia- 
ments at a Soviet base near Po
land's 'Balt'ic Sea port of Gdynia. 
Their. Instruction was repo ted to 
Include the use of radar, subma
rines and all forms .of'artillery.

The tAinihg facllliles are under
stood to be an extension of the 

T056 deal under which Cktmmunist
ate  approved form bill won't work. Ckechoslovakla sold arms to Egyptt .  . ' ji- ' '

Helps ■ Fix MM'cMt Policy 
The Forelffn Office spokesman 

made Utis Initial statement in an
swer Jo  reporters' questions:

“We have meived reports that 
a considerable number of Egyp
tians aris being trained in 'iPoland. 
It is not fbr us. to comment on.

(Oi|stlMied M l Fmgn Tan)

capital.

IKE POSTPONES PAJU-EY 
Washington. March 28 l/P)— 

President - BIsenIrawer. today 
poetponed until tonserrowr n eew- 
ferenoe with top defense offl-. 
cialsi the chief of the OenrinI 
Intelligence Agency and thn 
Underaecretnry ml lUsto- Hw 
seMtoa will be "one 4k n serien 
of routine technieni brieflngn on. 
various phnseo of our AasMlegB 
■eeurlty i progmna*
■. , 4 . '■

I


